
Dundee, "Wednesday.
llr dear Friends,

) Tbu will not expect a long letter f rom me
\Ms week—next week you shall have a fall
'report of my tour. I arrived at Montrose on
i Saturday, and had to look out for seme of the
i q\_ Guards. I fished out a veteran, Mr Bate,
. ^_ soon had a good staff. They wonld have a
I meeting* and called upon the Frovost to allow
i the drummer and bellman to go round and
f announce it ; but the old woman—AN OLD
( CLOTHES man—told them tbat the HA-
BEAS CORPUS ACT was suspended, and
I ^at no meeting conld he 

held, and that he
i jj ad received positive orders from the Lord
i Advocate of Scotland, to PREVENT ALL
I CHARTIST MEETINGS—and that, if the
. meeting was held, he would SEND THE PO-
i Tj ICE. I sent my compliments to know if the
0ABEAS DRUMMUS and HABEAS
JJELLTJS Act was suspended ? — that I
ff euW hold the meeting—and if he sent the
police, I would instantly have them taken into
custody as disturbers of the public peace—
and at six o'clock the OLD GUARDS went
abcut with their CLAPPERS, and at eight we
had a Hall full ©f as good men as ever lived. A
half-mad man, of the name of Monro, a friend
of the Provost, got up to defend him,
and was laughed at. A good Chartist—a Mr
Robert ..Peters—was in the chair, and, after
a long lecture, a vote of thanks and confidence
was proposed, when Mr Monro proposed, as an
amendment, " That they had no confidence in
we." After ten minutes" delay, he got a se-
conder, and, when put, two hands—those of
¦the proposer and seconder—only were held up
a?ain»t the vote. I then spent till past
twelve in conversation with a number of the
OLD GUARDS.

On Sunday I went to Aberdeen, and
there -we had a bumper. Old veteran
ArcW M'Donald was in the chair. I
made -proclamation for the delegates to the
National Assembly, who had abused me
in my absence, to come forth and charge
me with any crime committed by me
during the awful time, or the whole of my
life. When I had spoken for nearly two hours,
Mr Shirron, delegate, came forward, and you
shall have an account of the drubbing I gave
him next week. A very complimentary ad-
dress was then presented from the members
of the Land; Company, and another from the
Chartists. A. vote of confidence was proposed.
Mr Shirron moved no amendment, but, be-
lon-jing to the Upper House, he PRO-
TESTED, and I insisted upon the pro-
test being put, when about a dozen middle
class hands were held np. We then had
three rousing cheers for the Charter, and
at a quarter to twelve a number of the good
and true sat down to supper. There I re-
mained till two, delighted.

On Tuesday I started for Dundee, and
the mail being full, I was obliged to go
outside for forty miles, pelting rain the
whole way. At Dundee we had a splen-
did meeting; I gave them nearly two
hours, when Mr Graham, Delegate to the
Convention, made his appearance, hut after a
very excited tirade, 1 answered every one of
his charges—oneafter the other—amid cheers;
and when a vote of thanks was proposed, not
one single hand was held up against it. I
spent till past one with the OLD GUARDS
hom all parts—some from forty miles; and, as
1 always told you that there was luck in lei-
sure, and pleasure in waiting for it, next week
1 will give you a narrative of the conspiracy
got up against me and the cause, and the mode
of Mr Shirron's election, and the character of
3Ir Henry, and others of my revilers; and I
will give you good and unequivocal authority
for all, and you will say that Powell and Davis
were angels to some. When you read, you will
sar that I have a charmed life. I have had an
hour to spare in Dundee, which I devoted to a
visit to John M'Crae's school, an account of
which I will give you next week, and my *isit
to which pleased me beyond expression. It is
a new and fascinating mode of education, but I
will give you a full account.

As far " as I have gone, I am bound to
ssr that tbe old ship is about to float
once more, and the crew are determined
to have the OLD PILOT at the helm,
and the Old Pilot is determined to hold it.
Next week I shall be in the Conference
all day, but shall devote my nights to
my Sco:ch narrative. All is not yet over,
ss Mr Shirron told me, vindictively, that I
was to be met in Edinburgh. Well, he it so.

And now, Chartists of England,you will won-
der why I made Scotland the first battle field,
sad I will tell you. From tbe Scotch Delegates
of lberdeen, Dundee, Edinburgh, and Glas-
gow, I received the most abuse ; and 3-011 will
tear in mind, that I have appointed the whole
people as a tribunal to try me; and I have come
to the places where I was most vilified, and
have carried the war into the enemy's camp,
never having written one word, or attempted
to make any party, or to create any feeling in
my favour ; but if I cannot stand the treason of
professing Chartists, as well as the treason of
powerful Governments, then I am of no use
to you. For some years I have not had such
labour, and for years I have not felt so hearty,
so well, and so confident. I have rallied Char-
tism OVER THE BORDERS, as I promised to
do ; and I have driven THE VERMIN from
the ranks. Tbis is my twenty-sixth year of agi-
tation, and I conclude it as I commenced :—

" Come ens. come al!, thia rock shall fly
Prom its firm hase as soon as I."

The establishment of a NEW NEWS-
PAPER was at the bottom of tbe Scotch
conspiracy, just as of old j  but the RED CAT,
which will commence its twelfth year on the
llth of next rronth, has broken all their
CROCKERY WARE, and still lives. I am
off to Edinburgh, to meet the foe.

Your faithful Friend and Representative,
Feargus O'Conkob.

Edinburgh, Thursday.
Mr Friends,

I had one of the most glorious meetings here
tat night ever held in Edinburgh—a bumper.
1 never witnessed such enthusiasm, or had such
2 reception, in the most excited times; and
when a vote of thanks was proposed, the meet-
ing demanded that CONFIDENCE should be
added, which the proposer truly declared he
W embodied in his resolution, and which was
carried, not amid cheers, but amid rejoicings
that I bave seldom seen equalled. And al-
though Mr Shirron, of Aberdeen, threatened
ne with REAL OPPOSITION ^Edinburgh,
I "iade proclamation for my accusers, but not
0ne appeared. I spoke for upwards of two
hours and a half in all, and then sat down at
My hotel with thirty three 01 the Old Guards
t'ome came thirty-two miles,) till past
Me, but no SEDITION.

I have now to tell you that five Chartists
are to be tried here in a fortnight under
the new Act, and that Powell-like, one of
Sir George Grey s FRIENDS,—a Mr JOHN
l*l,- SSELL (is not that an ominous name?)
and one of the LONDON POLICE, is the
priccip-j l  evidence against them. Now mark !
*hU VILLAIN came and joined all the clubs;
^'resented himself as 

a railway contractor,
^d that he had 500 navvies, all read y to come
*,Jt, and abused them all as cowards for not
having arms. Now ask yourselves at whose
ttpense this villain TRAVELLED, and at
""hose instance he left his DUTY IN
I -̂XDON?

--»s I predicted, I am now congratulated,even
Y my greatest revilers, for having kept the
*-*¦'•*¦ afloat, and the crew together, daring the
st'jrru ; and as I lose (not gain) by Chartism, 1
j

16 ed not create false hope, but I assure you that
***ir confidence in me was never so great, and
1 ̂ ure you that it is not misplaced, as my
»otto is

" OHWABD AKD WE COXQUEB,
BACKWARD AND WE FALL,

THE PEOPLE'S CHARTER , AND NO SUR
BENDER."

But when you hear all the treason, you will
wonder how I have escaped the deep-laid
villainy of professing friends.

Ever your faithful Friend,
Feabgus O'Connor .

FREE TRADE AND ITS CONSE-
QUENCES.

TO THE WORKING CLASSES.

M*£ FltlENDS,
Editors, tract-writers, authors, statesmen , and

politicians, invariably call attention to predic-
tions wbich they never made, and would esta-
blish their title to knowledge upon those predic-
tions. Hence, we find that every foreign corres
pondent of every newspaper in the kingdom, re-
minds his readers that he f oretold such and
such events—the fact being that those corres-
pondents had predicted, not the events that
did occur, but the events best suited to the
papers for which they wrote. Hence we find,
that, during the Quixotic war of Charles
Albert , the correspondent of the "Times,"
who appeared to be camp-follower to the Sar-
dinian manarch, eulogised every 6tep taken by
the Sardinian King—-represented him as a Ro-
man hero, and his arrangements as masterly
and complete ; but when the tables were
turned, the same correspondent depicts his
former royal hero, as an imbecile, an idiot, and
a Quixote.

With these numerous instances of editorial
latitude before you, yon must naturally be
sceptical as to any reference made by a public
man to his past predictions and anticipations ;
and yet I am bold enough, and confident
enough, to invite your attention to every 'one
of my prophecies concerning FREE TRADE.

In 1834, when Mr O'Connell all but dared
the Irish Liberal members to oppose tbe mea-
sure tben brought forward, I did, neverthe-
less, oppose it, and thirty-seven Liberal Irish
members were compelled to vote with me ; and
from that period to the present moment, I
have never relaxed my opposition to tbis
greatest breach of national faith. I represented
it as the keystone of tbe social arch, which, if
once struck without securely propping the
centre, must result in the ruin of the whole
social fabric. I showed you plainly that the Na-
tional Debt and national confidence were based
upon Protection. I showed you that the poor
rates were based upon Protection—tbat rents
were measured by the standard of Protection
—that wages were regulated by Protection—
that mortgages, incumbrances, marriage settle-
ments, personal liabilities, house rent, and
taxes of every description, were regulated by
Protection—and I showed you that the La-
bourer would be the first to suffer from the
shaking of the foundation of this social fabric.
I showed you that three years, at least, of casu-
alty, uncertainty, and despair, must take place,
and that those who had capital to live upon
during this period of fluctuation, and who
made the laws, would be able to dictate their
own terms to those who live from hand to
mouth, and had no share in the representation
of the country; and I predicted—

Firstly,—The disappointment.
Secondly,—The distress and suffering • and
Thirdly,—The impossibility of averting a

revolution, unless the change was accompa-
nied, not by the unexplained " timely and
prudent concessions" so mysteriously hinted
at in the celebrated Russell Edinburgh missive
—but such timely and prudent concessions as
would preserve the social distinction of classes !
according to the new standard of policy—that
is, that presuming 15,0007. a year to represent l
the head class, and 30L a year to represent the
last class; that the first-class man's property
reduced to 10,000/. a year, and the last-class
man's property to 20/, a year, should be made
as available to the wants and requirements of
each under the new system, as the former
amounts were under the old system. And this,
I showed you, could be only accomplished hy a
complete revision, not only of our system of
taxation and expenditure, but of our Labour
system ; and this done, I proved to you, that
all classes would still maintain their relative
position in society.

However, the Free Trade question was made
a political "CRY," and, as I predicted, its most
injurious result has been the election of several
of its advocates to represent the system in Par-
liament ; and every one of whom live, thrive,
and prosper, not upon legitimate profits made
by trade, but upon their ability to cow Labour,
to crush Labour, and reduce the wages of the
Labourer.

It is very true that all my writings and my
speeches have been confined to one organ, and
read only by one class ; but tben I wish the
friends of the system to understand, that what
has created revolution in every country, has
been either the misrepresentation or the non-
representation of the wants and will of the in-
dustrious classes ; and,cHrious to say, the
farmers of England look upon me as a violent
Free Trader, though I have always opposed
the measure, while the Press and the middle
classes of England have represented me as a
destructive physical-force monster, although I
have invariably denounced the system, aud
have shown to you most unequivocally how
every physical revolution has ended ia a middle
class ascendancy, and Labour's prostration.

Let me now recall to your recollection the
effect of the first Free Trade measure—namely,
Sir Robert Peel's Cattle Tariff. When that
measure was being debated in the Houst of
Common?, before the Easter recess in 1842, and
when a little breathing time was demanded to
take the opinion of the country during the
recess, Mr Wakley read a letter of mine from
the "Northern Star,'' predicting what the effect
of the measure wonld be, and honourable mem-
bers responded by a laugb. I predicted that
the effect would be a glut of meat through
panic—that the farmers, apprehensive of the
arrival of foreign stock that did not exist,
woald overstock the meat market • and that I
was right, was at once established by tbe fact of
meat almost instantaneously falling to little
more than one-half of its previous price, and
much that would notkeep beingthrown into the
Thames. Now that was panic. There was no
surplus of cattle in England, but the farmers
feared there would be, and they all rushed to
market. .

Well, while the measure was under discus -
sion, all the London journals sent their Com-
missioners abroad to take stock of Continental
countries that could trade with England in that
commodity, and one and all assured us that the
fears of the English farmer were ridiculous and
foolish.

Firstly. Because there was no surplus of live
stock in any of those countries ; and,

Secondly. Because the expense of transit
would swamp the speculator.

I answered those two absurd propositions by
reminding you—-

Firstly. That a surplus of cattle did not
exist in any country,beeause cattle, like wheat,
couid not be stored, and that the feeding of a
surplus stock entailed expense.

Secondly. That although an Act of Parlia-
ment might establish a tariff, it could not com-
pel foreign cows " to go to bull/' and that,
consequently it would require full five years
before the effect of the measure could be felt in
England ; and,

Thirdly. I explained upon the Free Trade

principles—" Where there's a demand there's a
supply"-—that the shipping interest would very
speedily furnish a competitive cheap transit
for an increasing trade.

I use these arguments for tbe purpose of ap-
prizing you of the effect of the system of com-
plete Free Trade, which it is said comes into
operation in February next ; while I contend,
and uoon the same basis, that it is at this mo-
ment in full operation. Nay, more, that from
the present time till February the price of
wheat will not be measured b/ any possible Free
Trade standard, but by English panic. Corn is a
thing which can be brought cheaply from other
countries ; and all other countries—and espe-
cially America and Canada—have been pre-
paring for the advent of Free Trade. And the
farmers of England, with a perfect knowledge
of the large supplies abroad, will dread the
competition from tbis anticipated glut, and will
consequently overstock the market from this
period to the dreaded time. But there is
another and perhaps a more cogent reason for
presuming such a result—it is said that the
harvest of this year was gathered in such a
damp state as will not allow of its being long
kept on hand.

I think I hear the Free Trader exclaim,
" Why this is the very result that we antici-
pated from the measure, THIS IS CHEAP
BREAD." True, but it is only one of the
trinity, for what becomes of "hi»h wages,"
and " plenty to do r " And how often bave I
told you,that cheap and dear bread are relative
terms, and that the man without a penny to
buy tbe cheap loaf, is in a worse condition than
the man who can pay a shilling for the dear
loaf.

Let me now come to the question of RECI-
PROCITY—the basis, the only basis, upon
which "timely and prudent concessions"
could be established. We. hear much about
England's glory, and her national faith, but
let me now show you that her National Debt,
her taxes, and her rents, and every engage-
ment that I have before mentioned, is based
upon what is called Protection, and, there-
fore, I call it the keystone of the arch.

The rents of this country are mortgaged to
the fundholder, the tithes are estimated by
Protection, and the taxes are measured by the
same standard ; and as the rents ofthe empire
amount to more than the national expenditure
I will deal with that item first.

Rents are measured according to the price
of wheat, presumed to be insured by a tax upon
foreign corn, and the rate by which rent is
established we will call 60s. a quarter, or
7s. 6d. a bushel—that is, that it would not pay
the foreigner to grow it, pay tbe duty, risk
freight and insurance, at a less amount. If
we then average the yield of England lowly at
twenty-four bushels, or three quarters to tbe
acre, and if the competition of foreign corn
reduces English produce to 5s. 6d. per bushel,
and it will reduce it much below that mark,
this will he the result—every English farmer
will lose 2s. per bushel upon the produce of his
land, or 4Ss. upon each acre. If, then, we
estimate English rents at 17. per acre, we find
that this loss increases the rent to 3/. 8s. per
acre, or more than trebles it. But, says the
Economist, "wheat is not the only thing pro-
duced in England." True, but the price of
wheat establishes the standard value of gold,
and of everything else ; and the rent of grass
land, upon which a Wade of wheat may never
be grown, is regulated by the presumed price
of wheat.

This you may say is the landlord's view of
the question, ultimately. Not so, however,
it is firstly the labourer's view, because the
farmer will not employ him ; it is secondly the
farmer's view, who will become very fractious
and disloyal, before he allows his all to go;
and it will, thirdly, become the landlord's view,
when he is called upon to pay tithes, taxes,
poor rates, mortgages, provisions for younger
children, personal and judgment debts, out of
unoccupied land. Well, but again, the Free
Trade manufacturer exclaims, " What's that
to us, they are the very class whose rights and
privileges we sought to destroy." Perhaps so;
but what becomes of their trade when the
staple trade of the country, employing more
hands than all others put together, is paralysed
and in a state of perfect stagnation ? Will the
landlord employ as many servants : Will he
be as good a customer to the several trading
classes ? Will he be as good a mark to the
creditor, whether national or personal ? Will
the farmer be as good a customer, or will the
pauper in the workhouse be as good a custo-
mer to those several traders ?

That is only one view of theLandlord,Tenant,
and Labour side of the question. And next
comes the most gloomy. It is this :—So far
from these reduced rents and reduced prices
ending with the injury they inflict upon the
landlord and the tenant the poor rates will
increase in tbe exact ratio in which the land-
lords' and tenants' poverty increases ; and ac-
cording to their inability to spend in the ma-
nufacturing market, will the profits of that
class be measured ; and according to the abi-
lity of all, will the national exchequer be mea-
sured ; and according to its stability, will be
measured the loyalty of bishop, parson, soldier,
sailor, landlord, tenant , manufacturer, opera-
tive, labourer, banker, merchant, shopkeeper,
and policeman.

Now, depend upon it that it must, and will
come to tbis ; because ascendancy, equality,
comfort, and contentment, and not preference
for any system, constitute the bonds of alle-
giance, and the ties of affection.

But I shall proceed to show you the folly
of placing any reliance upon the meaning at-
tached to the words of a man looking for office.
When Lord John Russell wrote his letter from
Edinburgh, he knew no more about the ques-
tion of Free Trade than he does now.
You have been governed by an entangled sys-
tem of policy, which bas been tortured into in-
tricate political phraseology; a minister is not
expected to talk sense ; he submits a riddle to
the country, and asks the country to solve it;
but will he solve this riddle ? If the national
faith was pledged to the fund-lord upon the
understanding that protection for domestic pro-
duce should be the basis of that faith, can tbat
faith be kept if the basis is taken away ? in
other words, does any man in his senses, or
does any man, except an official receiving his
quarterly salary for juggling, believe that a
pound can be paid out of ten shillings ? And,
if he does not believe tbat, or if the conjurors
cannot accomplish that, must it not be plain to
every man with, a grain of common sense in
bis head, that the fund-lord must go witbout his
dividend—that the mortgagee must go without
his interest—the parson without bis tithes—or
the landlord must go without his dinner?

Now, observe that the landlord is still the
man possessing political power ; and rest as-
sured that a f ew rebellious landlords, sur-
rounded bv the sturdy yeomanry of England,
would become a much more dangerous army
than the whole corps of shivering Free Traders.
The landlords had no concert,—the landlords
could only act together in tne House of Com-
mons ; but the bluster, the noise, and the pro-
mises ofthe Free Traders, had its effect out of
the House of Commons, and in the House of
Commons as well. Many landlords went with
Sir Robert Peel, never understanding the con
sequences that would result from Free Trade ;
others were chicken-hearted, and dreaded the
threatened revolution in case of resistance :

while those whose estates were mortgaged, or
whose properties were small, measured their
allegiance to the Free Trade minister by the
politicaVrather than the agricultural, Jstand-
dard. One said, "I have not £4,000 a year,
nor ±400 a year, if my debts were paid, there-
fore I will sacrifice tbe scanty agricultural re-
venue to the political salary received on quar-
ter day ; besides, I have poor relations for
whom I may secure bishoprics, livings, com-
missions, places of some kind, or pensions."
Others have said, "My father lives, and is
healthy;  I have been brought up in expensive
habits ; my politics differ from his, but they
are the only bait for the Downing-street trap,
so here goes!''

You will understand, then, that Free Trade
was carried by a Ministerial juggle, by delu-
sive promises and bluster, and by timidity ;
the Leaguers promised and blustered; tbe land,
lords got frightened, and surrendered, But
you have not seen the veritable commence-
ment of Free Trade yet, It .was made a poli-
tical question, as all questions are—and fellows
who had jfjmped from their clogs into. Spanish
leatherj^ts-r-frora dung catts into carriages
—and Horn "tha*6anded floor to the Turkey
carpet—had the insolence to designate every
man as a Tory wbo opposed tbeir Free Trade
agitation-

The question of Cotton, from its importation
to its exportation, is perfectly understood by
all financiers. We have tables without number,
showing us profit and loss—what can be safely
given for the raw material—what can be paid
for labour to manufacture it, expense of ma-
chinery, fire, oil, candles, casualties, and all
the rest of it ; but we have no table submitted
to us of the farmer's liabilities—i n a great
measure depending upon natural causes, over
wbich he has no control. Let me give you
one. Suppose we take M'Culloch's estimate
of land under cultivation at twelve million
acres ; in that case, what I contend is tbis :
tbat the difference to the farmers between a
fine weather harvest, and such as we have just
had, amounts to over six millions of money—
that is, if a farmer has a hundred acres of
grain—the difference between saving that
grain in fine weather and catching weather,
will be over 10s. per acre. I estimate it very
lowly, as you would find if you understood
the expense of bad harvest weather to the
farmer. I make no estimate for several items,
but I merely take the difference of saving,
leaving the difference of price, consequent upon
damage, wholly out ofthe question, and those
six millions confer no benefit upon any one.

A Lincolnshire farmer, a Norfolk farmer, or
a Suffolk farmer, or, indeed, any farmer, has
a quantity of corn ready for cutting—he knows
that there will be a scramble for men ; he
sends his bailiff on Sunday to employ the re-
quired number, whose wages are measured by
the requirements of the farmers. Those men
are employed by the week; they set to work
on Monday morning, at nine o'clock ; it be-
gins to rain ; they are obliged to be set at
some fiddling work for the remainder of tbe
day, or, perhaps, for tbe week—and thus the
farmers, in the aggregate, lose six millions,
while the labourers are only benefitted by re-
ceiving their wages for being idle, or uselessly
employed, instead of working. No doubt the
Economists will tell us that this is all right, as
the six millions circulate more extensively, and
are merely taken out of the pockets of the far-
mers ; but that is the very question I am on,
because I am showing the effect that Free
Trade is likely to have upon that important
body, and, through them, upon every other
class of society. I am showing that it is easy
to measure national faith by Protection, but
hard to uphold it when that Protection is taken
away. And I am also calling your attention
to what I have told you a thousand times ¦ that.
Free Trade once established, and then an
abund ant harvest in those countries that supply
us with food, and a good season in those coun-
tries for gathering the harvest, and a deficient
harvest in England, got up in bad condition,
and expensive in consequence of catching
weather, and the English farmer is a bank-
rupt ; and when the English farmer is a bank-
rupt , I should be glad to know what will
become of the English labourer,. the British
manufacturer, British faith, and the British
Constitution ?

I tell you now, that Free Trade is all moon-
shine. I tell you that Free Trade should have
been the end, and ".timely and prudent conces-
sions'' should have been the means of makin«
it harmless. Not such paltry concessions as
altering the mode of collecting a few local
rates, and reducing tbe price of a few articles
of luxury and necessaries of life. As long as
you pay interest upon seven hundred millions
of debt, and as long as you pay twenty-four or
twenty-five millions for Governmental ex-
penses, and as long as you pay fixed salaries to
officials , the farmer must get 20s. for his
pound's worth of wheat, fixed at that price by
Protection ; and if be only gets ten shillings,
instead of the pound, he cannot possibly meet
his national faith engagements.

My friends, this Is "no political question.
The Reform Bill was no political question—it
was a party question ; Free Trade is a class
question—and yet those spouting beggars who
spoke about " High Wages, Cheap Bread, and
Plenty to do," and were so loud in their pro-
testations of philanthropy, called themselves
Liberals—and now that the thing has wholly
and entirely failed, they invite those who were
to have " High Wages, Cheap Bread, and
Plenty to do," to become emigrants, and leave
their native land. Why, we were to want
population to keep pace with tbe briskness
created by Free Trade. The emigrants that
were banished by idleness, were all to return.
So what has become of the benefits of this
measure, and where is the working man in
England who can say he has been bettered
by it?

I foretold the condition to which it would re-
duce tlie Irish people, and my prediction has
been too faithfully verified , I foretold its effect
upon the English people while they were most
enthusiastic in anticipation. I foretold tbat
you would have crowded work houses, crowded
prisons, sedition, and revolution. I did not
wait for those occurrences to guess at the re-
sult, as other writers do, nor could it be con-
sidered a prediction , as it was tbe natural con-
sequence of the measure. And now I predict,
that before twelve months fro m this day vou
will have a national bankruptcy .--that "the
landlords, as I told them in the House ol Com-
mons, will all have become Chartists—thatth ey
will bave begun to see the expense of a State
Church-the burden of feeding unwillin g
idlers, and the folly of feeding idle, pamperej,bloated, useless officials.

Working men, Free Trade was a " CRY"
—its motto was "HIGH WAGES, CHEAP
BREAD, AND PLENTY TO DO."
Reform was a «• CRY"—its motto was,
"PEACE, RETRENCHMENT ami RE-
FORM." You have seen how the national
faith has been kept. The French Republic
was a " CRY"—its motto was, « LIBERTY,
EQUALITY,. FRATERNITY," scaled
with the "KISS OF LIFE," and you have
seen how that bas ended. Prussia . had its
"CRY,"butit was such a long lamentation and
hullagone that I cannot recapitulate its motto.
Vienna has now had its revolution, and the
enthusiasm of fools, who believe that with the
last shot popular triumph is proclaimed, are

loud in their expression of hope. But I tell
you that that also will end in moonshine> or,
what is worse, in the establishment of the
reign of capital ; and yet Free Trade will go
farther to disturb and destroy all the rules and
order of British Society and of the Constitu-
tion itself than the great Continental war
which ended with the Battle of Waterloo.

Free Trade was Labour's ruin. It was in-
tended to constitute tbe political power of the
master class—it will end in their annihilation.
And then the value of the Land at home and
the value of Protection for native industry will
be discovered. When the jugglers have tried
all otber means to preserve national faith, but
more especially to preserve their own ascend-
ancy, they will be obliged to fall back upon the
Cottage, the Labour Field, and tbe Charter to
defend them, and then, like Quintus Cincin-
natus, I will cheerfully return to my plough.

Your faithful friend and representative,
Feargus O'Connor.

TO THE QUEEN OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE.

Letter III.
Respected Sovereign ,

Europe is in a state of high irrationality, and
in many places so excited as, to be bordering
upon insanity and madness.

The contests in which some of them are en-
gaged, and which threaten to extend to others,
are far worse than useless.

They inflame the passions, and destroy life
and property for no rational object ; on the
contrary, they make matters much worse, and,
if allowed to proceed, will yet more involve
and confuse all parties, and render a speedy
adjustment of their differences impracticable.

Where there is power, the times and circum-
stances require strong and prompt measures
of coercive, friendly interference — and Great
Britain, Russia and France, as their interests
are deeply involved with those of all other
countries, should say to the contending parties,
•' We must have'peace established throughout
Europe, in order to calm the minds of all/and
prepare them for a common-sense adjustment
of the aristocratic and democratic opposing
feelings"—feelings which blindly and most un-
wisely exist between parties not now knowing
what they are contending for. There is but
one real interest throughout Europe ; in fact,
throughout the world. That interest has now
to be adjusted, rationally, for the benefit of all
people.

The three days' revolution of February, in
Paris, has rendered it necessary that real
liberty, equality, and fraternity should become
a universal fact ; for it cannot be a fact in
France without becoming a fact throughout
the world , and the sooner this change shall be
effected the better it '.will be for all in every
country.

The only question now deserving the consi-
deration of rational beings is—by what means ,
and in what manner, can this most desirable
change from falsehood to truth, from evil to
good, be effected with tke least injury and most
benefit to all parties ?

Existing contending interests, which have
arisen from the injurious, artificial, or false
state of society, as it has been formed
throughout all nations, will answer this ques-
tion, each according to the confined locality of
ideas prevalent within the narrow circle of
class, sect, and party, in whatever division of
Europe their characters have been misformed.

Having been early in life permitted to over-
come and see beyond these artificial and de-
ranging local influeuces, and having no private
interests opposed to the general interests of all
humanity, it appears to me, under these cir-
cumstances, to be true wisdom to terminate
the disorders of Europe, by a congress, to be
held in some place near its centre, or in Lon-
don, as it would be there better protected in
its deliberations than in most other places.

This Congress to be composed of Delegates
fr om every Power in Europe—two from the
large powers, and one from each of the other
independent States.

These Delegates to be elected in each State
by Universal Suffrage ; their business should
be to form a general Constitution and Code of
Laws for Europe.

It is presumed that these Delegates would
be the most practical men for the business to
be transacted in this Congress, that the differ-
ent countries possessed, although probably
many mistakes would be made, to remedy
which evil, the Congress should have the power
to elect, by a majority of votes, twenty'five
of the most experienced men in Europe, ac-
cording to the best knowledge they could ac-
quire of each person's qualifications.

These twenty-five to form a Council of inves-
tigation and revision of the acts of Congress ,
and no Constitution or Code of Laws to be
adopted , except sanctioned and agreed to
by a majority of the Congress and of the
Council,

The questions firs t submitted to the Congress
for decision should be the following :•—

1st.—Whether the Constitution and Laws for
the government of the population of Europe be
based on the fact that the character of each
individual is formed for him ; or on the old
belief, that each one forms Ms own cha-
racter.

2nd,—Whether the responsibility of form-
ing the character of each should be on society ;
or on tbe individual.

3rd.—Whether there should be one Consti-
tution and Code of Laws for Europe; or more
than one—and, if the latter , how many.

4th.—Whether there should be one or more
languages in Europe—and , if only one, how
that one should be decided upon.

5th.—Whether Europe, in future, shall be
composed of separate independent scientific
societies, federatively united under one go-
vernment, with one interest ; or kept divided.
as at present, by different languages, and op-
posing governments and interests.

6th.—Whether the present contending clas-
sification of the three divisions of society into
upper , middle, and lower, shall be maintained ;
or a new classification adopted, in which the
most useful and best qualities of each of these
divisions shall be combined in the character of
every individual , so as to form a real and su-
perior equal ity among the entire population of
Europe , and, ultimately, of the world.

7th .—Whether the population shall be di-
vided in interest, every man for himself and
each opposed to all ; or whether individualism
shall be superseded by au unity of interests in
which all shall be instructed and provided for
in the best manner that existing means and
knowledge will admit. #

8th.—Whether the present most inferi or
and dishonest mode of producimr and distri-
butiwr wealth shall be main tained by the au-
th orities of Europe; or whether the superior
and scientific mode of producing the best
qualities of wealth in superfluity, and of distri-
buting it jus tly and beneficially, shall be
adopted.

9th.—Whether the people shall be left to
have their characters formed from birth by ac-
cident and under such vicious and inferior
circumstances as to render, in after life, false-
hood and deception unavoidable ; or whether
each one shall lie well cared for by the State
and scientifically trained within good circum-
stances from birth, so as to insure the most

valuable and best character to promote tho
prospe rity and happ iness of society tbat the
natural organisation of each will admit.

10th.—Whether the people of Europe shall
be governed as heretofore, in the most igno-
rant manner by the few, for the unnatural and
injurious supposed advantages of. those f ew,
keeping the mass in slavery and starvation;
or whether they shall be trained to govern
themselves like rational and intelligent beingsj
beneficially for themselves and their posterity,
including also the f ew who have hitherto go-
verned Europe on the fundamental principle
of falsehood and deception, requiring for its
support a continued increase of force and
fraud.

llth.—Whether the people of Europe shal
live in large towns and cities filled with al
manner of vicious, injurious , and inferior cir-
cumstances, and in isolated situations, with few
social advantages; or whether they shall be
now placed within superior circumstances,
scientifically arranged to secure to all the rea
advantages of cities and isolated residencea,
without the vicious, injurious, or inferior
circumstances now common to both.

12th.—Whether theGovernment or Govern-
ments of Europe shall continue to employ the,
wealth produced by the present over
strained working of the industrious classes,
to create tbe most vicious, injurious,
and inferior circumstances ; to waste-%the
human faculties, physical and mental:'; 'mis-
apply capital *. produce vice, crime, igno-
rance, gross oppression, and universal misery ;
or whether it shall be applied to create good
and superior circumstances every where, to the
exclusion of the vicious, injurious and inferior
and thus ensure goodness, knowledge, and
happiness to all, without evil to any.

And, lastly, whether the change from false-
hood to truth, from all that is evil to all that
is good, shall he commenced throughout
Europe immediately ; or tbat the change shall
be indef initely postponed.

These being the questions of the deepest
and most permanent interest to the human
race, will naturally occupy the first attention
of Congress, as the foundation on which to
construct a rational Constitution and Code o£
Laws for Europe-

These subjects now opened to your Majesty
are new to the higher classes of society, and,
with few exceptions, will at first alarm many ;
it has now, however, become most necessary
for tbeir safety that all should fully understand
them.

In two memorials presented from me,by tha
late Lord Castlereagh, to the Congress of So-
vereigns held in Aix-la-Chapelle, in 1818, the
circumstances which, if allowed to continue,
must of necessity lead to the present disor-
ganised state of society over Europe, were
distinctly stated, and the remedy, or mode of
prevention pointed out. The advice then given
was disregarded, and the natural consequences
have followed.

It is not too late for the .Aristocracy of
Europe, if its order possess mind and decision
equal to the crisis which has arisen, yet to
save itself and the people from great suffering
and destruction of life and property.

Believe me, it is practicable by open and
straightforward measures for your Majesty 's
Government to stay this volcano of revolutions
over Europe , establish peace, and secure per-
manent progressive prosperity for all parties ;
—truth, honesty, and decision are alone
wanting. It is indeed grievous to see such
enormous means to produce permanent uni-
versal prosperity and happiness so misapplied,
as te inflict misery—more or less—upon all,
and to throw the civilised world into complete
confusion and disorder.

If the British Governmen t does not inter-
fere between 'the contending and opposing
principles of individual and united interests,
or in other words, between Aristocracy and—
properly understood—Democracy, one or other
of the parties must be destroyed, and that
party in the nature of progress will be the
Aristocracy.

It is my duty to state these matters plainly
to your Majesty, that, if possible now, at the
eleventh hour, a right direction may be given
to the enormous powers of society for the
permanent good of all.

Most respectfully,
Your Majesty's faithful Subject ,

Robert Owex.
London, 24th October, 1848.

THE LAN D AND ITS CAPABILITIES.

TO THB EDITOR OF THE HORTHBBN STAR.
Dear Sir.—I shail take it a3 a favaur if jou can

find roam for the fallowing testimony of v^y practica
experience, as I consider it the duly of every man
t ) give his information upon a subject of such im.
porlanco aB the capability of the sail ; and as the cul-
tivation of wheat ahou 'd be one of ihe first ceEBidera*
tions of my brother allottees, we should take the
best mode of producing that useful plant.

I have tried tha experiment of producing? wheat
id six different forms in one field. One plot was
gown in the common wa* —tbe next nn the top and
ploughed in—tho next drilled with the Norfolk drill—
another waa dme with the pressor—¦one wa3 drilled
with the plough drill. The last was dibbled in rowa
seven inches apart, and six in the row ; and from
four to six grainB in each hole, or about two bushel
per acre. The drill and the prescnr sowed a ' out fiv
stroke.", and the other sowed one load per acre ; ba
the dibbling far exceeded any of theai ; and I fee
convinced that if the dibbling is properly managed
there is no other mode that will produce as much.
But I advtBe all who dibble wheat on dry land
to have the rows about seven inches apart from
each other, and the holes fiv e inches fro.2 e*oh
other in th-3 rows, dropping about fj cr corns
into eacb hole ; by allowing seven inches, between
the rowa, it not only gives the plaa!s more air , but i
a!s> gives an opportunity of hoe'ng between tha
rows, and clearing a*ay the weeds, which ough
never to he allowed to grow to the injure
of the plant?. Further, I advise my breiher
allotteeg never to sow bad seed , for I never saw a
farmer who sowed bsd feed that was a good manager
But it is no use my saying much upon that subjeot
as they will have Mr 0 Connor 's very valuable work
on Small Faims, which I hope rr.y brother allottees
will pay strict atteution to. Now, as there are soma
who think that four acres of land will not grow suf-
ficient to support a family of five persons, I will
only say io those persons, go into any well-managed
garden aud measure the ground so managed , and
value the crop, and "you will be astenished at your
ignorance But some will say that a field cannot ba
wade to grow bo much aB.a garden. Wha * can ba
produced frora ore acre can ba produced from four,
if the same meana are used. Now last year, 83 well
as th ;s year was not a good eess 'U for cardeninsr ,
and I sold iff oropg at the market price, whioh
produced me 3^d. per ¦ quare yatd, and this year they
will make 3<t . per yvrd ; and at 3f . per yard it
amousts to £60 IOj . O.'.'per acre, and tl e crop waa
only sown in March , and aold off in the fi.'st week of
November ; so it will be seen that tbe ground haa
only been occupied seven months out of the twelve,

Ynurs truly,
Jso. Bentlet.

Ckiekenley, near Dewsbury, Oct. 24.

RESTRICTION OF LABOUR .

TO THE PRINTERS OF CALICOES AND
DELAINES IN SCOTLAND .

Fellow Woi-kmbn ,—As the Labour question is
attracting general attention , I offer these few re-
marks far the benefit of the trade I belon g to, while
it U applicabl e to ail kinds of labour. It is a well
known faot. that it is tno surp lus hands which re^u.
late the price of labour , and is is the all-engrsssing-
question with the tmjhy<d how thoy are to protect
tbeir wages. Tbo cmplojed printers have bsen veiy
lukewarm tow-arc's the unemp loyed , although thero
aro men i<3)o who would spurn the idea ot* a red uc-
tion, al-.hough they fcaYe bern r u t  i,f woik fcr a
twelvemonth. But what is to be done ? The idle
men have n«t got one shilling ner month for tho last
year. They do not want charity ; th?y want s fair
sharoof the wotk that U j ;oir>g ony^t^wTinĴniCB
of tho printers working ten hourtfper day "whe&JIbsyi
have work, and sometimes twelve h^tir?,- when t5***B,
a<-e plenty of bands doing nothing;: if tbe elmpl£ved
wou 'd adopt an eight bours bil , «his. would' .akethej
surplus hands out of Ihe labou^ 'JdaVket, "**d jS 'by,
far the best mode of protecting ;wages. It 'nj a^b/i
said that this ia impracticable , tu*. h :3 quite.prj ie'ti*
cable if isen would b9 honest, aad it would' tje a.be*
nefit both to the emnloyer and ta~e employed/'\ . >•**.; ^Iwn»iai ' - '"- i ,. - '.'

¦• ' >-'v )
One of the Unemployed Caliqo Pjrinterfj,-} ..-'

Norton, Octi 23rd . Wiuf a& Qtmaet.

AND NATIONAL TELES' JOURNAL.

TO THE CHARTIST S.

1
c

'  ̂/ -*Y~ $̂__/. A I valuable and best character to promote the
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Tite master of the Mary Anne, of Glasgow, cora-
touaic atcs tbe following to tho editor of a Glasgow
paper :—.

Sir,—I hare jast reached this port on a voyage frem
Malta and Lisbon , and my at tenti on having been called
to a report relative ro an anisal seen by tbe master and
crew of H. M.S. D- dalui , I tak e the liberty of ccmmuntca -
ting the following cltcumBtancs :—When charing out of
t**9 port ef Lisbon , upon the SO.h of September last, we
¦poke the American tri g- D«phne , of Boston, Mark
Trelaw ny, master ; eha signalled for os to he-.Te.to
fchilo ihi mate boarJ ed us witk tha jsliy-fcoAt, and
han ded a packet cf lett rs to be despat shed per first
steamer fer Boston on onr arrival In En-land . The
mate told me that when in lat . i 11 S., long. 10.15, E.,
wind dead north , npon the 20ta of Soptember a unst
extraordina ry animal had been seen. Fr ora his descrip .
tion it fcad tae app ?ara sc9 of a huge serpent or snake ,
with a drag on's h*ad. Immedia tely upon its bang seen,
one of the deck guns was brought to bear npon it, wh!ch
bavin; been charg ed with spike sails and whatever
other pieces of iron could he got at the moment, was die-
charg ed at the animal , tben distant only aboa t forty
yard s from the ship ; it immediatel y reared its head in
the air , and plunged violently with his body, showing
evidently that th charge had taken effect. The Daphne
was to leeward at the time, bat wore about on the star -
board tack and stood towards the brute , which was seen
foaming an* lashing the water at • fearful rate . Upon
ths brig nearin g, however , It disappeared , and ttoagb
evident ly wounded , ma ie rapidl y off at the rate of be-
tween fifteen asd sixteen knots an hour , as was judged
{wa its aopeatl rg sever al times upsn tbe surface , Tbs
Daphne pursue! for some time, bnt the night coming on
tbe master was obliged to put about and continue his
voyage. Frora the description given by the mate, the
bru te must have been nearl y 109 feet long, and his ac-
count ef ft agrees fa every re-pecc with that lately for-
warded ta the Admiralty by the master of tbo D» Jala* .
The packet of letters to Boston , I have no doubt , contain
the full ptrticnl srs, which I anppoie will be made publ ic.
There are letters from C»ptain Trelawn y to a friend in
Liverp ool, which will prob ably contain some further
par ttcutars, and I bave writcen to get a copy for the pur-
pose of getting the full accouu*.

I bave tbe honour to be, Sir,
Your meat obedient Servan t,

JiH ss Hekdebsow, Master
Broom felaw, Bir th No, i.

THE GREAT SEA SERPENT AGAIN.

LOUI S BLANC.

MIRK USB CF THETREES GANG.
Lours Blucc's Father .—M. Lonis Blanc has ad-

dressed the following letter to a morning paper res-
pecting a paragrap h which went the ronnd of the
journals a few days ago :—

Si*.—A libel, pub lished at Paris , and copied inte your
pape r of yesterday, asserts tbat my father died last
week in extreme destitution '. This , sir, is an infamons
falsehood , aod under it is couoealed a saost odious insi-
nua tion. Six years have passed since my father died,
acd all who were acquainted with him are perfectly well
aware of the deep affect ion, of ihe tender car e, and of
the devotion with which hie chli-'rea always attended
bim. There are f ome celuotcies io vile that an honest
man Is op* to bes'.tate io lettering hlni6elf to tbe level
of hia calumniators in order to confound tbem . lathis
instance , however , I fiad myself obliged to overcome (he
disgust that inch villan les inspire , to demonstrate tbe
low degree ot baseness to which political hatred can
descend. 1 have tbe honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant ,
London , 126, Piccadilly, L.uis Blahc ,

October 22ad , 1818,

COLLIERS ' UNION.

The county meeting ot the Miners' Association was
held oa Monda y week, atthe Highland Laddie , Old Stree t,
Aeh on-nnder Lyne. The reports of the progress ofthe
society, fres tbe various districts , were ' trul y cheering.

At the same place, a public meeting of the Miners of
Ashton and the surround ing neighbourhood , was held .
Ur Peter Llvesy, delegate from Wigan , occupied the
chair . Ur Henry Dennett , agent, from Wigan , addressed
the meetlEg at great length , on the necessity of an orga-
niratfo n of the H'ntrs of the nnited kingdom. Mr Price,
agent , from St Helens , pointed oat the great advantages
to be derived from a general union amongst tbe miners
of Eagland , Seetlasd , and Wales, Mr Swnjlow, agen t
for Bel-'on, spoke at considerable length on the eame sub-
j.c*. All the speakers were well received.

Public .meetings have been' held during the week at
Bolton, Liver , and Little Hutton .

Nonce.—The Conference of the Miners ' Association
will bs hel * on Monday, October 30th , at the Fleece Ian ,
Scboles, Wigan , at eleven o'clock in the morning. De-
legates are reques ted to be punctual , as t ntine ss of vast
importance has to be tran sacted at the commencement of
the meeting.

Asrosiinij io.—The Cheltenham Jocbsil states
that the Duke of Wellington gave a sovereign the
other day to an old veteran soldier he met on the
road near Chats worth . Does our contemporary
vouch for the fact ?

Ya*.kbeasia. —A man down in Massachusetts , it
ii said, made eo many pair of shoes in one day that
it took two days to count them! He was a smar t
one; but not equal to one in New Hampshire , who
built bo many railea of atone wall in fine day that it
took him all that night snd next day to get home
again.

A Finisher —A London cheesemonger thug con-
cludes his circular :—' Families waited on for orde rs,
aod punctually ttrecatedf

FlSHSBM g.v Bnow.ViD.—On Saturday last, es two
men were proceeding to bring their fish ashore in a
small boat , from a fishing smack called the ' Teazar ,'
which lay in the road stead at Scarborough , the
people on theipier considering it unsafe for (hem to
attempt entering the har bour , waved them off, and
gave every possible indication for them to return ; it
was not, however, un til it waa too late, and unne-
cessary danger had been run , that the warnings wer e
attended to. On turni ng the boat round , it was
struck with * heavy sea, instantly Bar k , and both the
poor fellows were drowned.

Attem pt ao Mother a Young Woman.—-Siew-
casus, Oct. 50.—A man named John Dunn was
brought before the magistra tes, char ged with having
cut the throat of a youn g woman named Ann Mof-
fett, with whom he had been keeping company. From
the evidence, it appeared that the prisoner had been
lodging in a house whioh overlooked that in which
the female resided ; the oons*ejier,ce was that an
intimaoy sprung up between them , and the prison er
frequentl y visited the female at her father a house.
On Snnda y night last he called upon her aad ac-
cused her of having been out with another rean .
This Bhe denied when he flaw into a violent pas-
sion ; his sweetheart , on perceiving the state he
was in, went out , and returne d about half- past nine.
The prison er, who bad concealed bimBtlf on the
stairs , on hearing her approach , emerged from his
hidin g-plaee with a razor in his hand. lie attemp ted
to cut her thr oat , but she laid hold of the blade of
the weapon , and in drawin g it through her hand ,
nearly severed one of her fingers. He afterwards
threw her down, knelt <?n her Btomach , and ,
havin g held her head back, he inflicted a dreadful
gash in the tbroat ; he then made hia escap e, leav-
ing the poor girl welter ing in her blood. Medio al
aid was soon obtained, bu t the poor creature is not
expected to live man y hours. The prisoner was re-
manded for a week to see whether the girl will reco-
•fer or not.

Bank For geries.—At the Peterborou gh sessions
held on Satu rday last , Mr S. Aveling, late of Elm,
recently committe d on several char ges of extensive
forgeries on the banking-ho use of Messrs Gurne y,
Peckover, and Co., was broug ht up for tri al, and
convicted on three distinct indictments—the fi'at,
for ut tering a forged cheque for the sum of £283 ;
the second, for forging another cheque to a large
amount upon the firm of Simpson and Co, at Peter -
borough ; and anot her of a similar charaoter. The
prisoner was sentenced to two years ' imprisonm ent on
the second and third charge s, and ten years ' transp or-
tation on the first. < .. . ..

Affr ay with Poach ehs.—On Sunday night last ,
a gang of about twelve poachers , were assembled in
a field of H. P. Sherbrooke 's, Esq., at Oxtcn , near
Notting ham , on a pre datory expedition , when they
were encountered by lour gamekeepers, one of whose
dogs tbey killed. Fr om motives either of revenge or
self-defence, one of the keepers fired , and wounded
a man of the nam e of VTeodbouse, of Nottingham.
The keepers were convinced they had' marked the
man , bat failed to find him till the next morning,
when he was accidentally discovered lying und er a
hedge, and suffering from a very severe woun d. The
whole of the front of his right thigh was perfectly
riddled with ahot , some of which went below the
knee and above the upper part of the wounded mem-
ber ; ahd so widely did the charge Bpresd , that it
cmeed one slight wound above the eye even, and ano-
ther on the thigh. He was coavejed to tbe General
Hoipttal, and now lies there in a very precarious
conditio n.

Alleged Case cf Mi-bosk of a Husba nd bt Poi-
son.—For some days past an extraordinary degr ee of
excitement has prevailed in Old Weston , a village
situate a few miles from this town, arising from
ru mours which have been industriously circula ted ,
relative to the death cf Mr James Smith , a wealthy
farm er, reside nt in the neighbourhood. Mr Smith ,
it appears , died in the month of Jun e, 1847, after an
illness of only a few hours ' dur ation , having np to
the time of his illness been a man of robust health ,
and of Btrictl y temperate habits. His illness was ss
violent as it waa Budden. lie was seistd with violent
retchin g and purging , and, from the beginnin g ofthe
attack , Buffered the most frightful agony. Twelve
months passed over, and Mrs Smith formed a matri-
monial connexion with a gentleman named Par -sens,
shortly after which Bhe dischar ged her servant , who
was in her employment at the time of Mr Smith 's
death , and wbo.had been for nitny years before con-
nected with the family. From this servant tbo seri-
ous charg es against. Mrs Smith (or Par sons) nave
ari sen. She states that Mr Smith was taken sud-
denly ill, having prev iously exhibited no symptoms
of indisposition, and that Mb wife administered to
him a mixture which produced (he consequence s al-
ready described , acd wbich speedily resulted in his
de°.th. Mr Beedham , the coroner, on having the state-
ment brought und er his consideration , ordered the
exhumation of the body, and committed it to Messrs
Peck and Fernie , sur geons, of Kircb iltos, and Mr
Foster , of Hunt ingdon , for the pur pose o!a post mor-
tem examination. The result of their investigation was
a determinat ion on . the part of tbe coroner to send
the contents of the stomach to Professor Alfred
Swain Taylor , M.D., of Guj's Hospital , London , for
a complete analv sation.

Dabiso Burolab y.—-Mrs Sculthor pe (mother of
the Rev, C. Sculthorpe , vicar of Beoley, Worcester-
shire) resides in a lonely bouse a short distance from
Beoley Hall. Besides Mr s Soulthorpe there are a
man and a n*8id servant resident at the hou*e. On
Wednesday week thieves entered the premises through
the bedroom window, to which tbey gained access by
means of a ladder. —Havin g entered Mrs Sculthorpe 's
bedroo m they covered hex bead with tho bed-clothes,
and threatened to stab her if she made any alarm.
The maid-serv ant was treated in the same manner ,
one of the wretches standing sentry over each , while
one or two others proceed ed to ransack the drawei s
and other places in search of booty. Two watches
and many other artides ar e missing, as also bet ween
£30 and £49 in money, a portion of whioh consisted
of six £5 notes ofthe Stourbridge and Kidderminster
Bank. Havin g obtaine d all tbat they considered it
safe to take a*ay they sffected their retreat , without
having disturbed the man, who slept in a different
part of the house. The police are actively engaged
investi gating the affair , but at present no, clue to de-
tect ion has been met with. ' ' ' ¦

Awpdl DB«iT*nio-j.--We (Preston Gdab diah)
received a few days ago a communication detailing
tbe deplorable condition of the operativ e popu lation
in Oakenahaw, in consequence of the stopp age of
tha pr int works of Messrs Furt , Brothers , and Co.
The following revolting circum stances occurred on
the 4th inst ant. A calf belonging to Mr John Walm -
Bley, farmer , was found dead, and a bd toher was en
gaged to remove the skii ia order that the car tHss
might be burie d Before he could do this, however,
about forty men and women gathered roun d bim,
seised the dead ar-imal, acd tor e it in pieces, which ,
though actually putrid , they hurriedl y cooked and
devour ed. The effluvium was absolutely stifling.
From inquiries Bince made we have ascertained that
the hands out of employmen t at O&ken shaw are little
short of 1,000 in number. These have been reoently
paid off in large batches at different times, and the
works will be entirely closad, it ia expected , in a
week or ten days. Many of the hands out of employ-
ment have had no regular work for three years , and
a few others bave had work on the East .Lanca
shire Railway , but that being finished they, are
also destitute. The distress is extreme , and will now
be aggravated by the almost complete exhaustion of
tha sufferers ' credit with the shopkeepers, there
being now no reasonable hope of the debtors ever
beta; able to pay.

Thb Haxsh sad Bur gxakb.—At the Essex quarter
sessions, on Friday week , G. Porter and J. Bragg
were indicted for break ing into the house of Mr
Tack, a farmer near Halgted. They were found
gnilty on this indictment. The next charge was
against John Port er, for breakin g into the storehouses
of Mrs .Lee, a wholesale dealer , at Halstead , and
stealing therefrom fourteen pounds of tobacco , fifty
pounds of butter , and large quantities of soap, candles ,
currants , and othe r articles ; and James Jackson , a
respectable looking man, carrying en the business of
a grocer in the town, waB indicted for receiving the
plunder. The princi pal witness against the prisoners
was a man named Bryant , the leader of the gang,
who had been sentenced to transp ortation for another
offenc i and was brought in convict dress to give evi-
dence. He stated tbat the robbery was suggested to
them by Jacks on, who offered to receive the plunder
and dispose of it in his shop. They bro ke the store-
house open, got in, and lighted a candle , and selected
the articles they wanted ; they then carried them to
Jackson's, who weighed the different ar ticles, and
paid tbem next da; about one quarter of their value .
In cross-examination, Bryan t admitted that he bad
been the chief of the gang : that he began house-
bre aking when he was only eleven years old, and thathe bad been concerned in at least thirty burglarie s io
the neighbourhood of Halstead, although he was onlytwen ty-three years old. He had been three times
convicted, and waa onoe before sentenced to tra nspor -
tation , but then escaped with a few years* impri son-
ment. In many of these burglaries Porte r was con-cerned with him, and they were in the hab it of taking
the goods stolen to Jackson's. A numb er of othtr
witneBEes were called to confirm Bryan t's evidence
and tho prismas were found guilty. As Bragg ap-
peared to have been only jus t initia ted into tie gam*
the court only awarded him twelve month s' har d la
hour ; but Porter was sentence d to fifteen , and Jack-son lo ten years trans por tation .

A Reason fob Acqun iAL.—At the Count y Ses-sions, Chelmsford, last week, Emma Page, Mary
Page, Maria knight , W. Suir ey, and D CavelJ .
laboure rs, were ohar ged with breaki ng into tbe
house of J . Page, at Litt le Danmo w, and stealing an
ir on boiler , a coverlid , and a piece of carpet . DuiinE
the trial the prisoners Knight and Mary Page tainted
away, and it being impossible for them to atte nd te
the evidence adduced , against them, the chairman
suggested tbat the indictment against them should b<*
withdrawn , and they were acquitted. The other pri
soners were all found guilty, and a former conviotion
towg been pwed against Cayell, he and Surrey

were sentenced to six montb s'-hard lttbour , fourteen
days in solitude ; and Page to three months ' hard
labour.

ExTHAORDirfARr BoHGiiARir ai Maidstoke. — On
Thursday night week , one of the moat singular and
darin g robberies we ever heard of was committed in
Maids tone. Mr Filmer , proprietor of the Temper-
ance coffee-honse, W eek Sweet, after having retired to
rest at a late hour, was awoke from a sound sleep
by finding a man's hand placed forcibl y over his
mouth , and another ever his eyes, pressin g his head
down on the pillow, while at the same inBt ant some
one got on him as he lay in bed , and held him down.
A handkerchief waa then passed round hia head and
tied tigh'ty over his mouth , gagging and almost suf-
focating him • his bands were tied together with a
stout twin e, and a cord was passed across his body ,
from one side of the bed to tbe other, completely
tying him down. All this time the poor fellow was
so completely prostrated , by sur prise, fr ight , and the
violence used towards hira , as to be totally incapable
of the least resistance. Being pinioned and gagged
iu the manner describe d, one of hia assailint p, Baid
to the other , in a feigned voice, ' Djn't hurt him • I
know he's got some money here. ' His eyes were
tben released, and he saw two men leave the room ,
one of whom had under his arm his cash-box , whioh
on retirin g to res t he placed on the floor , near tbe
bed. One uf the fellows bad on a velveteen coat ,
with his face covered with cra pe ; the other wore a
fustian jacket , and had his faoe black ed. It was
moonlight, and they were distinctly visible. They
were afterwards heard in the front room, adjoining
the bedroom, where thtey broke open a cupboard and
took away some clothes and a timepiece , and also
downs tairs , where they emptied two child ren's money j
boxes of their contents, about twelve shillings , and 1
carried off an old silver watch with a broken hand , j
which hung on the mantel piece. The cash-box un- ;
fortun ately contained upwards of £60, being a sum j
prepared to meet a payment of grocery, which waa
due on qua r ter day, and to raise which Mr Filmer !¦
had been makin g the greatest exertio ns for some
months previou sly. Unfortuna tely no clue has been
found to discover the thieves , thou gh strong suspi-
cions exist.

Extra ordinar y Escape.— On Saturday evening
Mr Turn er , a farmer, who had bepn riding ont on
business, bad occasion to alight at Twerto n, and in
the meantime , gave his horso into the care of a lad ,
till his retu rn; The boy took a fanoy to mount the
animal , and he had no sooner done so thsn; from
feeling a stranger on bia back , or some other cause,
it Btarted off at full speed towa rds Bath, and on
reaching the O'.d-bridg e it stumbled on its knees.
The young rider had till then managed to keep his
seat, bat on the horse falling he lost it, and one of
his feet remained in the stump. The horse regained
his footing in a moment, and went on dra gging the
boy bead downwards for some distance upSouthgate -
street , where it was stopped by a person passing.
To the sur pri se of all who saw the occurrence the lad
was discovered to be unhur t, ,  with the exception of
fright and a few bruises.

Pbeservatio x of one of the Passen gers of the
Ocean Monar ch—Mr W. Jackson , pawnbroker of
Sheffield , who was supposed to he one of the drowned
in tbe wreck of tbe ab ove unfortunate vessel, was
saved, ard is now in Boston , Uni ted States. Mr
Jackson had with him on board the Ocean Monarch
his wife and thr ae child ren , all of whom unhap pily
perished ; We are enabled , by the kindness of his
friend s, to give an extract from his letter, contain -
ing his account of the melancholy event. He says—

I was on the deck close to the captain when the stew-
ard ran up the cabin stairs , and said tbe sbip was. on
fire . Tou may guess what my feelings were at that mo-
ment , I raa down into my berth and fetched my family
npon deck . It burst out ia'o a flame direo tly, and
tbere appeared nothin g but death , either by fire or wa-
ter, staring as iu the face. I took obarge of Willy snd
Rich ard , and my wife took charge of Elisabeth , We
determined to keep altogether , and did to for a consi-
derabl e time ; but tbere wbb so much confusion , tbat we
found it to be Impo sBiblo to do *o. We kept matin ? our
way to the fore part cf tbe *htp out of tbe way of tbe
fire ; and as there were two other ships in sight, we en,
terfained tome hopeB of being saved . The heat became
so intense that we' were obliged to go over iho bow of the
ship and hang by the rope* and drains , but I . bad not
been tbere long befere the rope tb at sustained me and
the two children gave way, Bnd we were all going to tbe
bot tom together . My wife entreated me to save myself,
if I oould not save tbe children , so I nas obliged to let go
both of tte dear I ambi at one-moment in order to try
and save myself for the sake of those that wer e -till left
with the hope of Icin g saved. I then got bold of an-
other rope and htmg by it , I only eaw my wife ana*
Elfobeth once af ter tbis ; they were then upon what is
called tbe jib-boom , Tbey appeared in a very safe po-
sition, and I felt almost certain that they wonld be save d;
but I found by tho New York papers to my ver y great
grief , tbat my hope was groundless * * *
I was taken out of the burning wreck about three hoars
snd a fap lf af ter tho fire broke out , by a merchant ship,
called the Sea Qieen , bound for New York . They threw
me and an Irleb girl a rope , and pulled us through the
water Into their boa *, but tbe sea was rnoning so high
at that time tbat they could not put ne into the Br azilian
steamer . They had saved the li*->g of twenty-two other
persens. They put them on the steamer , but the sea
was io rough that they wero obliged to take us forward
to Nt>w York , I bad taken my money and put It into
one of the boxes , so tbat in one day I was bereft of my
family, and reduced from comfor t to pover ty. For three
day s after I got on tbe Sea Queen I c iuld not hold »p my
head ; and but for the kindness of a famil y from L*eds ,
ot tbe name of Netherwood , I certainl y mast have died .

Mr Jackson , after thiB , describes his very rough
passage in the Sea Queen , of thirty -five days , and
mentions the charity of the captain and passengers
in very warm terms. — Sheff ield Times.

The New Forest Timber Robberies. —At the
Southampton quarter sessions, on Frida y week, the
several persons charged with stealing timber from
the New Forest surrendered to take their tria ls.
Tbet e were a large number of magistrates and the
Bishop of Winchester present on the bench . Several
pleaded guilty.—J ohn Light was charged with steal
ing, at BuBkets , five beech trees and other timber ,
the property of her Majesty. The prisoner , who is a
timber merchant with a good business , was found
Not Guilt y.

Neoleot op Vaccination. —Darin u the last three 1
months more than sixty cases of confla-nt smallpox
hive proved fatal at Sutton-in -Ashfield and the
neighbourhood. Vaccinat ion had been neglected in
eaoh of theBe fatal cases, while hundred s who had been
vaccinated had the disease in a mild form, and re-
cover ed. Tbe shameful neglect of parents , in not
having their ohildren vacoinated , is an evil symptom ,
and exhibits i> very low moral condition of the peo-
ple.— Sheff ield Times.

Earth quake. —On Friday morn ing, about seven
o'clock, a slight shook of an earthquake was observed
at Dover. It was fe't in various parts of the town
and as far as the seoond turnpike on the London
road ; A young lady deicri bjs the sensation to have
been such as might have been produced hai the bed
on which she was lying taken a'siidden leap ahd then
been somewhat violently shaken '.

M'Mano s.—In Liverpool and Manch ester , last
week, £500 was collected for the defence of Mr
M'Manus at Clonmel , by his friends , and which sum
the prisoner received.

Escapb oi? Mr DiLLo* t.-*-Th*j Pilot ataAes on au-
thorit y that Mr John B. Dillon has landed safely at
New York.

Accident on thbEa btb un Counties Railwa y.—
Monday evenin g, oo the arrival of the half-pa st six
o'clock train at the Shoreditch terminu s of this rail-
way, Riohard Ellis , a man employed ia the tele-
graphio depar tment of the line, incautious ly at-
tempted to step from one of the carria ges on to the
platform while tha train was in motion, in doing
whioh his foot slipped, and he fell under the wheels,
He was instantly killed.

Accident oh thb Emsbur gh and Nobthbkk
Railway.—On Frid ay week a serious accident hap-
pened to the seven a.m. train ofthe Edinbur gh aud
Northern Railway , a short distance south of the
Brid ge ef Earn. The train was proceeding at the
usual rate of speed , when the flange of one of the
wheels of the engine broke , whioh was immediatel y
perceived by<tbe engineman , who at once, with great
presence of mind , turned i ff the power , The engine,
however , • was almost instant ly thrown off the line
over a low embankmen t, and the connect ing chain
ofthe tender havin g snapped at the same time, it
struck the engine with great force, and turned oyer
nnn n the line. The engineer and stoker leaped off,
and remained unhurt. The goods mana ger, Mr
M'G'aiban , and another otBcia?, were not sb fortu-
uate, the former havin g been thrown upon his head ,
and the latter having fallen upon the line. Mr
M'Gl ashan received a severe contusion on the left
temple . The other gentleman was but slightly hurt,
arid was enabled to pr oceea to hia home. Four par ,-
Benger s—a labouri ng man and three iemaleB—sus-
tained injur ies, though not of a dang erous kind ,
caused by the leakage of the boiler. The accident
was entirely owin g to the tire of the wheel havin g
given way, and no blame attaches to the servants of
the company. . .

Summar y Punishm ent.—Last week , the neigh-
bourhood of the Pinfold Gate , Loughborough, was
thrown into a state of groat excitement by a report
that a person living there had oonduoted himself in
a most indtcent manner towards his own daughter ,
a young woman , sixteen years of age . Proof , it i«
said , beings obtained by the neighbours ef the fact ,
thoy determined npon summary punishmen t, lie
waa accordingly seized aad well drenobed at a pump
They then procured a hand cart , in which tbey oon-
veyed him to the canal , and then threw him ic He
crossed the water , and was getting out on the other
side wbeB two boatmen, wko had become acquainted
with tho offence , seized bim, resolviD g to give him
another duckin g, and thiW him with main force
again into the water , and it was some time ere he
oould make his escape, half <"rewned .

The • Scpbbiob CtAesse !'—fioLn, Friday. — The
charge againat Lord Frederick Pete: * Beauclerk ,
R. N., brother of his Grace the Duke of St Aibats ,
preferred by MisB Ellen Gaskill Ch" *mj*«- residin g
in this town, underwent another invet tigai 'ion yester -
day before^e Mayor apd bench of magis.^AtSf-; at

the Jastice room. In the former examination the
reporters and the public were most unjustifiably ex-
cluded from the inquiry . The magiatrate *, haviag
discovered that they had acted illegally by Inkling
tbe examination with "dosed doors, tbe Aot of the
Attorney General , passed during tbe late session ,
setting forth that all summa ry convictions must take
place in open court, th e court yesterday was throw n
open. The obarge made by the female in question ,
a good-lookin g well-educated person , was to compel
the payment of tho maintenance of a child, of which
the noblo defendant was alleged to be the father.
Her evidence went to show that her first acquaint-
ance with Lord F. Beauolerk took place in tha t
town in Ootober , 1846. They met again about
August, 1847, when hia lordship endeaveured to pre -
vail on her to remain tho night with him, which she
refused . About a fortnigh t afterwards sue again
met him , and they passed the night together at a
honse in Humber Street. The result was that she
found in two months she was enceinte , and gave birth
to a child on the 29 .h of April last ; She was positive
the defendant waB tbe father of it. Sbe bad lived
with a man named Uopkin -on since October aa hie
wife until the beginnin g of tho year. Wben she
found herself in the position before mentioned ahe
wrote to Lord Frederiok , upon which he sent her £5.
The nigbt she passed with Lord Frederick was
about th e 10th or llth of August. Two witnes ses
confirmed her evidenc e, and supp orted the fact of
his lordshi p and the complainant being seen in com-
pany at tbe above stated time. On the part ofthe de-
fence, witnesses were called to show tbat , at the
time the offence was alleged to hive been committed ,
his lord ship was stopping at Scarborough. One wit-
ness produced the book from the Royal Hotel at
ihifc place, containin g the name of Lord Frederick
Beauclerk, and another witness handed in the Scar-
borou gh Gazette of tbe llth of August , in which
was inserted the name of his lordshi p an one of the
visi tors at Scarboroug h. Other witnesses spoke to
havin g seen his lordsbip at Scarborough three weeks
before the 21st of August , and of bis subs equen tly
visiting Maplethorpe. J. Laianby stated he had
seen the complainant a great manv times with a man
named Hopkin soo. Had also freq uently seen her
wi th fl person named Gee. She lived with Hop kin-oo
as his wife. He had also seen her with a man named
Barnab y in a field at ten e-'clock at night. The ma-
gistrates retired , and after being absent about a
quarter of a hour , the chair man said that they had
given the cam a very impartial consideration , and
decided that Lord Frederick Beauclerk was the
father ofthe child , and ther efore adjud ged him to
pay 2s 6i per week for its maintenance , wi th the
costs that had been incurred. Notice of appeal to the
quarter sessions again st the conviction was imme-
diately given.

¦Jjioidb by a. Laby at PoRT 'MnuTn. —-On Tuesday
mornin g, about halt-past six o'olock, the family ol
Henry Deacon , ;E- q., banker of Portsmouth , was
thrown into a great state of alarm by an announce -
ment from one of the domestics that Mrs Deacon'*
Bister , Mi ss Maria Trevelai n Pettit , had commenced
self-destruction by catting ber throa t in a most
frightful manner , so as to cause almost insta nt
death. I t is t a:d that for some time past her atten -
ti ons had been fixed upon a gentleman , from whom
Bhe met with no responsive ieoling, and a settled
melan choly seized her in , consequence. Charge of
air was recommended as the only means of restoring
heal th , and yesterday was fixed for her Temoval to
Southamp ton. Earl y in the morning, however , she
carried a young child of Mr Deacon's to the nurse ,
and after takin g an affectionate farewell; to returned
her own apartment , -where , by the aid of a carving
knife , previously secured, she inflicted a terrible
wound on the throat , causing almost instant death.
An inquest waa held in tha course of the morning,
and the jury returne d a verdiot of ' Tempora ry in-
sani ty.'

The allbgeb Mubd er op a Hubbanb bt Poisor -.—
Huntin gdon .— On Tuesday Mr John Beedham , one
of the coroners for this county , held a judioial inquiry
at the Black Swan Tavern , Old Weston , near thi s
town , relative to tbe death of Mr J ames Smith ,
formerly of Weston , a farmer. The inquest was
opened on Oct. 9th , when the body was identifie d by
Mr Twelvetree , the under taker who bnried the de
ceased . The contents of the stomach were after -
wards forwarded to Professor Taylor , of Gu y's His-
pital , for analysis, and the investigation was ad-
journed until Tuesda y, when tbe followine evidence
was adduced :—Mr William R Peck , of Kimb olton ,
surgeon , eaid he made a post morte tn examination of
the body of deceased , with tho assistance of Mr
Ferrie , another surgeon. Tbe body was not so
much decomposed as it might have been . Ho col-
lected the abdominal viscera , and placed them in
three ja rs, which were, on the llth of October , do

' liver ed personall y by witness to Professor A. T. Tay-
lor, at Guy 's Hospital. Professor Taylor 's report
was then submitted to the jury. After uoticing at
length the slate of the viscera and tbe chemical an-
alysis, the Professor arrived at tbe following conclu-
sion :—L That no arsenic or other mineral poison
was present in the content of the stomach of de-
ceased. 2. That arsenic or other mmeral p <ison ,
if present , would under the circumstances have been
detected. 3. Tbat the sta te of the stomach was not
consistent with the presence of ars enic. L That
there was no absorbed arsenic . 5. That the
probable caus e of dea th might bave been a se-
vere attack of English cholera or bilious fever.
6. That the pr eservation of tbe rtomaoh was not due
to arsenic. The Coroner having Bummed up the
evidence, the jury after a brief delibera tion return ed
a verd ict in accordance with Professor Taylor 's re-
port .

Thk Coxvicr M'Lusk y, win- was sentenced to
death at the last Glasgow assiz s for the murder of
J. M'Bride , near Airdrie, having been respited , has
be< n Bince sentenced to transpo rtation fer life.¦ 

The Nottin gham Review mentions th at Beveral
gen tlemen at Mansfield , the Dake of Portland at
their head , are taking measur es te bring about the
0 ic'.osure tf Sherwood Forest. — |For whose bentfit|?]

HoBDia or a Female —In qosst —On Saturda y last
Mr C. Car ttar , the coroner for West Kent , empanelled
a jury at Hals tead , a small village midway between
Sevesoaks and Farnborough , for the purpose of lares-
tlgati eg the circumstances conneoted wi<h a revolting
murder , discovered at that plsca on tbe morning ot
Wednesd ay last , and which has produoed the grea test
exoitement In this pirt of the county. The following
are the prin e'pil facts odductd in evidence :—Esrly on
the morning of the day above-n amed , a labourer fn tbe
employ ef Ur Newisgton , of Brook Farm , Halstead ,
was proceedi ng scrota some Add a, fifty or cfxt y yards
from tbe main road to this town , to bis work , «hen he
discovered the body of a female lying by the side of a
hedge near lo a ditch , Percctvl eg tbat the unfortuuste
creature was dead ,, he Immediate ly gave the alarm , snd
severa l perso us hastened to the spot . To appearance
.the woman , seemed to have been about forty years ot
•ge. Her clothes indica ted that the had been 'hop-
ping. ' Her bead , face, neck , and shoulders exhibi ted
one mass of bruise" , tbe blood from which bad com-
pletely saturate d htr olothing, and here and th ere on
the ground were pools of blood , whicb , coupled with the
strong fast 'ha t the turf end ground about tbe spot
were trodden , bore a conclusive proof that the wre tched
crea 'ure had had a deadly encounter with ooe or more
parilt s. Close to her feet was a bundle , whioh was
found to conta in a handkerchi ef, a msn'* shirt (dir t v),
» blttck -band led tabl e-knife , wore down at the blade,
and a tobico bor . Several medical gentlemen were
then called to examine as to the cause of the nnfortu .
na te woman's d;atb . Apparen tly life had not leen ex-
tino t mare than trvehty .four bouw. The dread ful
bruises and laoeratlo ns which almost oovered the head ,
face, nrck , and shoulders , had been inflicted by 6barp
flin t stones, and heavy kick" from nailed boo b. No
possible object can be aislfj ned for the commi«e.lon of
the crime except plunder. H. r clothe* weie very much
torn , her pockets were turn ed out and emptied of their
content s ; with the exception of a p nny pit ce, all bad
baen taken from her. Tbe following ; is the descrip tion
of the deceased , as taken by the coroner , which it Ib
hoped will lead to tke identify of the tmftr 'ucate crea-
ture :—' About 40 years of age, five feet th ree inches
high , dirk brown hair slightly turning grey, brown eye-,
features well formed , cose and cbln ratber pohud ,
eome of the front teeth out , dresied iu old black str aw
bonne t trimmed with black and satin ribbon , eight ctp
with tap3 strlngB , a blue spotted cotton handkerchief , a
cot ton white and claret striped dress with deep tuck ,
brown petticoat , jean stays , calico chemise, black stock,
lngs, low tie shoes, the ri ght ene patched on the near
Bide, a pocke t made of striped linen tick , a woollen black
and dark red plaid shawl , a pair of soissors , maket 's
name Charrlere , found oh her , a pocke t handkerchief ,
tbe centre a print of tha mw Houses cf Parliament , on
tbe border portraits of sta 'etmen . The , coroner and
jury decided on adjournin g the inquiry , for the two-fold
purpose of enabling the police to (ffoct the Identifi cation
uf the murdered womtn , and the capture of tbe party or
partie.i who perpetrated the crime , In the eveat of their
appr ehension , however , not being accomplished , repre-
scntitioa s; will be made to the Secre tar y of State. Sir
G. Orey, to induce her M.j du ty 's norernme at to tffer a
reward for tbe detection of tbe offender . The proceed-
ings were accordin gly adjourned.

¦Vbice;op a SrEAH SE — The VJoo lty, Jobn Stewart ,
mastir , which has for several year * pas t traded regularly
be tween Aberdeen snd Newcastle , Is now a total wrec 'h ,
baring gone to pieces last tinning, off tbe mouth of the
harbour . Tbe following ls a br ief narrative of the nn*
for tunate circumstance ;—Tho Ttloctty left Newcastle at
nine o'clock on Saturday, with a general cargo snd seven
passen gers , the crew numberin g twenty , making in all
tweo ty-seven souls. The tide no t serving, sbe stood out
ta sea and laid off until a sufficient dep.h of wattr ad-
mit ted the vessel going 6verthe bar , wbich was ab.iut six
p m. Tbo helm was then put about , and she bore direo t
ti the harbour . Oa near ing the bar , betwixt the two
breakwaurs , a hoavy 'freshe t' oot of the ba'baur
caught tke vessel in the larboar d bow , a Btrong tea
ta. n'ng at tbe tame time oaug bt her on the statb Datd
qaar cr, thus des troj If g f 11 Comman d of the helm. Ths
mister , in thia criti cal position , ordered the tngint S to to
bach ed, bet tho effect was useless, tho tide having so
muoh power oa her larboard bew that it was impossible
to get her hove round , Ae this junc tur e a sea str uck her
and threw her on tbe | olnt of the breakw a ter ; a teconri
sea turned her further rounl, and a th ird threw her
Btfal*?! $! f??•*»! Ths vetnl '.hen pa-nd in the *«.tK ,

thro ugh the engine room , and ber head canted te tbe
southwar d with her stern towards the harfc jur , where
she settled donn on ths rocks , and Immediately began t*break up. On the re-sel first striking all. bands were
ealled to get out tbe boats , three incumber ; *he larboard ]
boat was however washe d away ; the starb oard boat was
then lowered , and ihe steward , stewardess , carpent er,second mate, two seamen , and the two apprent ice go*
into it, and sucoeeded in yetting ashore . The ship's-
life boat was then attem pted to be got out , but unfor .
tuuately tt was found that the tackle bad been cut , which-
rendered it impossible to get ber afloat . In this die-
tres slng situation the quarter-deck , on which the
remaining crew and passen gers stood broke away from
the ;hull , and providentially floated In compara tive
smooth water. A scene of palnfal exoitement took place
amongat the large crowd of persons who had by this
time assembled ou the pier. The life beat belonging tt>the harb our had been sent for en the alarming dannrbecomiu g apparent , but an hour elapsed before It waalaunched , owing to the neglect of the person having thekey- in his possas.lon. The door of the boathou. e wai•ciengih broken open , and tho boat qulcklv-Zn ^ Kthe herbo ur pilot, . The, pr oceoded rSe wre ck anJtook off tbe remain der ofthe crew -n d «... I
mmer bclog the last to fesve^ S__ 7S> Toinjuries were sustained by any of tha mm.». ' ' 

*mast er was seriously bru lsfd by'the al in 
"rtf " ' V"

ma»t, which also struck a seaman, toHvJ ^ T}*'
fitful extent. The whole7f̂ £^££.sengers and crew is lost, and the ant re careo The */!loclty wae built In the Cl.de abr nt M , * , e"
«nd was, we believe, theTfi f,t * earne dTS-l^ ̂dee. She was Insur ed to a

'
n ave^e amount " 
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morn tng last , shortl y Bher the ar S olSfe *?****

House upon discovering the nama nf Mr rV-i
tbe panen rer 's 11st an/on a p t ZS,? £ZSwor e desp atched to the police and to the subord Kofficers of the Customs to be In readin-n. »n . 1 *
the dellooaent, for whom a larglT^ JL'C?fered by government . In due time an officer IT ,tCustom -, accompanied by e  policeman , ente red the £vllien Ho lel, and accosting _ gentleman asked hL ^hi. n»mn wo > n 'a n*-..- ., !_ L , ' a"*e(i him ithhi name was ' O 'Sorm an ;' on M, a-'^Zl Z .beaffirmative , he was told that he meet be taken into cn7.ody for high tmsen. The asfonlshed gent eman saidhe was read , to go, H he was the per -on ?b y Jere insearch of, but advised tb em to be cantons In* taK £were doing. Had they a tr ue descri ption of tha n<.««n

ofMr 0'Gorm*n ! Did he look like a man tientSayear, ;of age ! The cffia.rs saw at once t£ £2teerror , the gentlem an being slxty-twe years of age Afterapolog ising for thei r mistake , the -.ffic ers sneafed „ffevidently chagrined at their own folly. °ff»'
CAriDBE er a Gah q or CetNEE s at Liv ekfool —On Saturday Ust, Andre w Gaynor , Patric k H CoimlcfeBetsey Gsynor. end Cath arine Wh elan, were cbarJ .7

the L-verpoel Police-office wi th being In possession ofbase coin, and moulds , &c,, for making the glmlFrom Information receiv-d , severa l of the office,. Itpelice, accompanied by Superinten dent Ander s went ?*
* h,0,U? 

UP
n
a °0U

u-
ia H°rnby 8,reet

' whw* «» Prisoner*-resided . On making a search , two moulds for nak h -shilling *, some files, plaster of P. rl s, metal Ac. „„!
found concealed in tbe coal vaul t • al-n "„„ ¦.'„.. '! ..
shlliiags, cf the date of George II I .

*
, SS&KSS

from the mould. Th, prisoners , who . were on ZTelml«e8 at the time , were take n into CUStodv Mr Rn.h M-ordered ths erldence to be ta keD, wUh av i w   ̂ Jbeing submitted to the law officers of tbe Cr own Th!prisoner Gsynor had been tefo ie the court a few davsprevious ^, 
on 

tbe charge 
of 

utteri ng a baao shilling, and
Man Foum d Dead ok the Rai lway at Rochd aleAt an earl y honr on Sunday mornin g, the body of a mmnamed William Wilson , aged 41 -ears , was Lun d hint-on the Lancashire aod Yorkshire Railway, near CleJ rHall , between tho Rochdal e and LUtleborough sta tionsThe unfortuna te man 's hej d and one ar m wi re severed

*
from his body, and he was so mangled tbat , had it notbean fer hia clothes , he ceuld not have been iden tified.It appears he was a labourer , employed at the Hollinworth reserv oir, near LitrM oroogh, whf cn supp 'ies the

*
Roohdalo Canal with water . 0A Salnrdsy evehioir he
was drinking at tfee Prin ter's Arms Inn , Belfield, whichplace be left , the worse for liquor , about 11 o'olock la
the evening , and It is thou ght tha t he had gone down thelino of ral i wey to go home, when a luggage train fromLeeds , containing twen ty-two waggons ,must have passed
over bis body, and k illed Wm . He had been In the
habit if going down the line , whlck is contra ry to the
rulea of the company. Tne luggage tral i from Leede
arr ived at Rochd ale.a little before twelve o'olook , and it
was tbe only train that passed af ter he had left the pub.
Ho-bouse , until ho was found as abave described, Thecnglneor , steker , and guard do not recollect seeing any.
thine on the line at the time. '

Extbihes Dqh 't Mest.—In tbo railway tunnel , in
the course of cons tructi on near Huddersfield , which had
been bored at eaoh end , thinking that the excavators
would mecs in the centre , it baa been discovered that
through defec tlvo engineer ing the two sets of workmen
were passing each other , having got six yard s asund er
Instead of mee ting face to face. The tn sael will be
about seTea -6i ghts of a mile In length , and , while It
should har« consisted of a gentle curve , tt now takes the
ehapo of a dog's bind leg,

Collision orr the Kiveb Meb seT.— On Monday even-
ing, abou t eight o'clock, a serious collision occurred off
the Mag azines, between the Or ion steam er, from G.'as-gow, and the bri g Riviere , which bad just arrive d from
HajJe . and was going np to Runc orn , laden with iron
for railways . It appears that the.steam er, which was
coming up the rlvtr , by some means or other oame ia
oentoct with the brig, and that the latter almost imme-
diatel y sunk , The crew were fortnn ately saved.

A Bbavs Lass —On Sunda y- se'nnlght , a family
named Ou tlaw, living at the Round House, on the ur n-
plk°-read , between Bury and Namnsrk et, went to
(iaa*loy Church In the aftern oon , leaving at home a
daughter , who about four o'clock locked the door and
went to meet her parents. On their retur n they found
the chamber window and door open, snd en going np
stairs a man jumped out of the window, who had
ppeaed a bureau , bat had taken nothing from it,
The dangbt ;r immediatel y give him chase, and in spite
of bis thr eats that he would do for her If she did ne
leave him , the continued the pursuit for full two mllt it
till she met with two gentlemen , who assisted her and
took the fellow into eustody. Oa the following day,
he was *6roug *at btf>ie tha m-gt«tr4te s at Bury, acd
sentenced to three mon ths' Impris onment the magis-
trates corop 'lmentlng the girl on her coura ge aad
telling her she bad done more tban many of tbe police
would bave done , and would make an excellent mem*
ber of the force!

Dkbtbuction ct in Emigrant Sbip wits be& Pas.
stt totss —We bave sein a letter from the master o! a
vessel at Quebec to bis father In this town , which con-
tains tome very Int ere sting par ticulars . Tbe wri ter BBys,
' Oa the morning ofthe 2Jrd September , saw a vessel to
loeward , apparently in distress , with the loss of bow-
sprit , which proved to bo tbe Hampton , of Grangemo uth ,
Spoke her ; be wished me lo run down to a vessel to
leeward which ran In to him on the previous night ; tbis
vsssel proved to be the Ann , tf Limeri ck, fall of passen -
gers, and abandoned by the captain and crew, (whioh
went on board of the Hampton before they part ed) also
lost her masts . I took them all .ff, with the assista nce
of tho brig H ibernia , of Workin gton , Coat ear , master ,
whioh brought about twen ty.five out of one hun dred and
four; her 'boats being very small for the sea tbat was
running. If it had not been for the assistan ce of tbe
brig some of the mea mild have been left behind , havieg
brought all the women and children first , for it was
blowing loo hard to make anot her trip with the boats ,
the men snd bea t biing in gMat danger , especially
alongside of the Ann ; th e bolta all stickin g oat of her
side—mists and yards all tewing overboard . I t took all
day to take them off, having to work to wlndrvard to tow
tho boat , and not being able to Btay . Tbe psB-enger a
save d nothin g, only what tbe , hid on their backs, not
being able to return with tbe boat after they wir e all
off. It was a good job that a ship happened to plok them
up with plen ty of provisions and wa ter on board ; al-
though tbey all came on boar d wet throu gh, cold and
hungry , I fawtr d them aU safe and sound , after having
them on board t l.ven days. The last boat tha t oame
brought three infante , which were too small to be pulled
np wiih a rope's end , se I ordered them to be hoisted up
in the boat ; bu t , owing to the quantit y of water in tbe
boa t, one ofthe falls t roke, so down went the boa t, chil-
dren , and all ; I fished them all up again in a backet, and
five minutes after they were abl e to eat grue l (I tbiak
they must have been born swimmlnf, for they managed
tbat part like Utile ducks in the water ). The captain of
tbe br ig Hibernia n , Coatear , deserves great praise for
the risk he ran with his men and boats in saving them .
The last time that his beat oame , .fj feer being under the
lee of the Prince ss'Royal , was a long time bofore Bhe
could venture alongside , and 1 expected to see her fill
every momen t.—Liverpool Courier .

Death b» Pailiw q otm a Cuf f. — Oa Saturday
last an Inquest was held at ihe Sussex Count y Hospital ,
on the tody of Miry Stunw , who met with her death
by falling over the oiiff jurt above . Ktrup Town . De-
ceased was about forty years of age, and had bsen'fllling
a domestic situation in some respec tabl e family In
Lon don . On Fr iday , the 4th of August , ahe came to
Brigh ton for tbe bencl.t af her healt h, and It was atoot
twelve o clock on the mor ning of tbat day that a coast
guardsman , carrying the mail bags on'the road betweenthe Aberg avenhy and the gusrd house -aw htr wander ,
ing In a oarel -s- manner along the edge of the cliff. Hecalled out to her , and she stepped back into the road.Ho continued his walk , end on turning round shortly

?h- «
B
n! ttft 

<«"PPeared . Abtfutsix o'clcck ontZ ,ft? ,
8t

?
8y' ? po,loa O0l»tabl « n»med Hidefound the body of the unfortanate woman cru.hedaad¦ennlas i at the bottom 0f the rocks. He called forasBlata nce, and deceased , was removed to the Hospital ,where it was ascerta ined that her arm was broken , andthat the head aud bod, had sustained severe contusions .Ever y attention was paid to her at tbe hospital sndthere , in ihe Ja uguyge of the coronet 's finding , ' ehe did

languish , and lan guishing did live* until four o'clock onthe evening of Friday, when she expired . From a Ststr.
ment made by deoeased after the accident , itappeart d
she waB walkin g on the cliff anxiou s to see how near tho
waves approached , end unheedin g tbe warning of tha
guardsman she hastene d again to tbe dangerous spot,
en which he had seen her, acd , becoming giddy, fell
over. The jury retur ned a verdict of « Accidental
-MUS,' • ;. > - - I - ¦ —
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One man said he wanted a box of Lrre riu.
^Pius they were tohim, they had donehu n soJ ^

cii 
B«««»

ta rdievin RMm ofanohE tmate coughat ^asth ma.
Another said they were wonra tkek . tvuout w coin ,

*s he was not like the eame man since he haa taken

Mother said his wife had had a bad leg for years, hut

af^SoneVma llbox. which was recommended by

ffi'cSader .herleg waa much bette r, and when she
had taken the second box, it was quite as well as me

° A^ry respectab le female said her husband had .been
afiffiKur o year *, and bad } "̂»3£°&
bntsincehe had taken Pxx-'a Uss Pitt s he was quite

•Tluwmpl-aveeendimmeaiatriy .thirty-s lxdo^borea

S le. Hd , and sixdozeu at3s.9d.
' 
I^ Genaem en.yours resr t̂fnlly,

SfiStS? * W.WHIT^enlr^en.
W

Gentlemen,-Enclo «diB a statement made to me to
person, by a female who requests ihat .her case may be
Sfetoo

y
wn,tl.atotheM ^

benefi t as she has done, through the use of PamsLiw

«I hadbeen afflicted with a severe v^f"'*^™*^
«to nltim-toly prevent me walk ing acro ss the floor of
Se house . I applied to a medical man for his advice, but
bis skill proved to be all in Tain. At last I was reeom-
mended by a person who had taken Pam's Ij fe Pills to
eire them a trial. I did so, and before I took the whole
ofthe first box, found myself grea tly improved ; I con-
tained the nse of them for six weeks, and am now
atr oneer and feel better than l haTe been for yearspast;
and whfle I live I shall bless the name of you aud your
Vtx- 'a Lnz Prns.' . . -_ __. _ .r

By applying to me, I have the liberty to refer any
one to her at her resid ence. I remain, Gentlemen , your
obedient servant , W. White. — Ciree*ester , May
9th, 1847.

TO PERSON S GOING ABKOAD.
Tbese Pills are particularly recommen ded to all per-

sona going abroad and subjecting; themselves to peat
change of climate. Officers of the Abut aud Katt ,
Missiosamks, Ejmgkajj ts, &c, will find them anin-
Yaluable appenda ge to their medicine chests as a pre-
TenUve of the attacks of those diseases so prevalent in
our colonies, especially inthe West Indi es, where a small
box recently sold for 10s. In America, also, ita fame is
getting known, and its vir tues dnly appre ciated , causing
an immense demand for it; and there is no country or
port in the world where it will not speedily become an
artiele of extensive traffic and genera l utility, as itmay be
hadrecoursetoiBalcas esot sickness, with confidence
into simplicity, and in it power to produc e relief.

JTone are genuine, unless the words 'PABRS XIFE
POLS,' are in White Letters on a Red Ground , on the
¦government Stamp, pasted round each box ; also the
f o e  *wr3s of the Signature ef the Prop rietors , • T.
BOBERT S and Co., Cranccourt , Fleet-st reet, London ,
n the Directions. ., ..
Sold ia boxes as la l}d, 2s 90, and family packets at

lU'eacn, by all respectable medicine vende rs throngnou t
theworld. Full directio ns are given with each box.

TWESTY-F IFTH EDIT ION.
ISustrated hy Twentv^ix Anato mical Engravings ou

SteeL
On Physical Disqua lifications, Generative Incapacity, and

I sLpedi ratnls to Homage.
new and Improved edition, enlarged to 19S pages, price
2s. 6s. | by post, direct from the Establis hment, Sa. OL
In posta ge stamps.

TUE SILENT FR IEND ;
medical work ou the exhaustion and physical decay of

the system, produced by excessive indu lgence, the Conse-
quences of infection, or the abuse of mercury, with, obser-
vations c.a the married state and the disqualifications
jThichpre rentit; illustrated by twenty-six coloured en-
fravings, and by t*>e detail of cases. By R.and L,

BRET and Co., 19, Berners-s tr eet, Oxfor d-street , Ion-
don. Publ ished by the authors , and sold by Strange , 21,
Pate rnoster-row; Hanney 63, and Sanger , 150,Oxford-
street; Starie, 23, Tichbome street , Haymarket ; and
.gerdo n, 146, Leadenha ll-sireet, London ; 3. and R.
Baimes, and Co., Leithwalk, Edinburgh; D. Campbell ,
Af-vM-streeti Glasgow ; J. Priestly, Lord-stree t, and T.
Ifewton, crrere n-sirwi, Lbrerpocl; H. H. Ingram ,
-aaxket ^lace, Manchester. 

 ̂ ^Parttfee First
a dedicated to the considsfatdoh of the Anatomy and

Pbjsiology of the orga ns which are directly er indirectly
enaraged in the process of reproduction. It is illustrated
by'six coloured engraving s.

Part the Second
tre ats of the Infirmities and decay of the 6ystea. pro-
duced by ever indul gence ef the passions and by the prac-
tice of solitary gratific ation. It ahows clearly the man-
ner in which the baneful consequences of thisindulgence
oper ate on the economy in the impairm ent and destruc-
tion of the social and vital powers. The existence of
nervou s and sexual debility and incapacity, with their ac-
companying tra in of symptoms and disorders , are traced
by the chain of connecting resu lts to their cause. This
selection concludes with an explicit detail of the means
by which, these effects may he remedi ed, ted full snd
emple directions foi their use. It is illustrated by three
coloured engravings , which fully display the effects of
physical decay. '

Part theThird
Contain s an accur ate description of the diseases caused
by infection, and by the abuse of mercury ; primary aud
secondary syrap tems, eruptions of the skin, sore throat ,
taJJammation of ths eyes, disease of the bones, gonor-
rhtea , gleet, stricure , &c. are shown to depend on this
iaaae. Their tre atment is fully described in this section,
the effects of neglect, either in the recognition of disease
or fa the treatment, are Shown to be the preva lence ofthe
irus in the system, which sooner or later will show itself

in one of the forms already mentione d, aud entail disease
a its most frightful shape, not, only on the individual
"dmself. hut also oa the oaspring. Advice for the treat-
meat of aU these diseases and their consequences is ten-
Aered in tbis eectloa, whlcJo, If duly followed op, cannot
all in effecting a cure. Tnis par t is illustrated by seven-

teen coloured engraviags.
Part the Fourth

Treats of the Prevention of Disease by a simple applica-
tion, by which the danger of infection is obviated. Its
action is simple, but sure. It acts with the tints chemi-
cally; and destroys its power on the system. This impor.
taut part of the Work should be read hy every Young
lian entering into life. ft

Part the Fifth
U devoted to the consideration ofthe Duties and Obliga-
tions of the Married sta te, and of the causes which lead
to the happiness or misery of those who haveenteredinto
the bonds of matrimony. Disquietudes and jars between
married couples are traced to depend, ia the majority of
Instances, on causes resulting from physical imperfec-
tions and errors , and the means for tkeir removal of
shown to biwitira reach, and effectual. The operation
of certain disqualifications is fully examined, and infeli-
citous and unproductive onions shown to be the seces
sary consequence. The causes and remedies for this
state form an important consideration in this section of
the work.

THE CORDIAL BALK OF SYBIAC0H
expressly employed te renovate the impair ed powers of

life, when exhausted by the influence exerte d by solitary
indulgence on the system. Its action is purel y balsamic !
Its power in reiiivigorating the frame in all cases of ner.
ous a-td sexual debility, obstinate gleets, mpotency ,
fearreu noss, ana debilities arising from veaereai excesses;
has beea demonstrated by its uavarying success in thou -
sands of eases ;To those persons who are prevented en.
Bring the married state by the consequences of early
rrors , it is jivaluable. Price lis. per bottle , or feur
uantities in one for 83s.

THB CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE ESSENCE
An snti-syphilitic remedy, foe purifying tke system from
venere al c«ataraina tion, and is recommended for any of
the varied forms ofsecondary symptoms, such as eruptions
on tiie skin, blotches on tho bead and face, enlargement
of the throat , tonsils, and uvula ; threatened destruction
Of the nose, palate , &c Ita action is purely detersive,
and its beneficial influence en the system is undeniable .
Price lis. and 83s. per bottle.

The SL cases of Syriacura or Concentrated Detersive
Essence can only be had at 19, Berners-street , Oxford-
street, Londoa ; whereby tbere ia a saving of lt .l2».,and
the patient is entit led to receive advice without a fee,
which adva ntage is Explicable only to those who remit 51.
or a packet.
Consultatio n fee, if by letter , ll—Patients are re-

guested to be as minute as possible in the description of
their eases.

Attendance daSy, at 19, Berners -street , Oxford -stree t,
London, from eleven to two, and from fire to eigkt; en
findays from eleven to one.

8old by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard ; W. Ed-
wards, 67, St. Paul 's Churclt Yard ; Barclay and Sens,
Farri ngdon -street; Sutler and Harding, i, Cheapside ;
B. Joha son, 63, Cornhill ; L. ffiil, New Cross ; W. B.
7enes, Kingston ; W. J. Tanner , Egham ; S. Smith,
•Windsor ; J . B. Shillcock, Bromley; T.Biches, London ,
street , Greenwich ; Thos. Parkes, Woolwich ; Ede and
Co., Dorking ; and John Thurley, High-street , Romford
of whom may be had the 'SILENT FRIEND.

Paddin g toe a ' Bustle, '—Tbe wife of a Cornish
bankrupt was rra ppoKd to have concealed about her
persm , money or other property of value, belonging
(o he; hu-band 'f estate. She was searched a few
days ago by direction of the offieera cf the e uri .and
in her * bastle'-— which was unosui'ly bulky—were
fonnd wat ches and articles of jewellery of the valueof*ioo.

Atscosphekic Csasge8. — Although changes in the
tempe rature are more prevalent in the temperate zone
than in other latitudes , there is scarcely a spot to be
foacd where such great difereaces exist as in Gre atBritain , varying in a ,few hoars some twenty degrees
Or more. The effect of snch rapi d chang es on the bodilyHealth is verj afflictin ' to many thousands of persons,t^PfJClally those in the middle or more advanced ages oflife, cantin g;attacks of those painful disorder -, Sciatica,tjront, and Bhemnatism. Happil y for these who areafflicted with these painful diseases, chemical sciencehis prod uoed that excellent medicine, Blair's Gout andEhenmatic'Pills.

TAMED THRO UGHO UT THB GLOBE.

HOLL OW AY'S PIL LS.

A CASE OP DROPSY.
Extr act «f* Letter from Mr William Gardner , of Hang-

ing Haaghton, North amptonshire , dated September
Uth , 1847.

To Pro fessor Holloway.
Sib,—1 before informed yen that my wife hadbeen

tapped three times for the dropsy, but by the blessing«jf
God npon your pills, and her perseverance in taking them,
the water has now been kept off eighteen months by their
nean s, which is a great mercy,

(Signed) Willia m Gabdhe e.

DISORDER OP THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
Extract of a Letter from J. E. Hey don, dated 78, Sing-

stree t, Sydney, New South Wales, the 30th September
1847.

To Professor Holloway.
Six,—I have the pleasure to inform yon that , Stuart A.

Donaldson , Esq., an eminent merchant and agricultura-
list, aad also a magistrate of this town, called on roe on
the 16th instant , and purchased your medicines to the
amount of Foubteem Podkb s to be forwa rded te his
sheep stations in New England , He 6tated that oae of
ids overseers had come to Sydcey some time previo usly
for medical aid, his disorder bsing an affection ofthe
Liver and Kidneys — that he had placed the maa f or
three months under the care -efone of the hest surgeons,
without any good resultin g from the treatm ent; the man
thea in despair used your pills and ointmen t, and much
to his own and Mr Donaldson's astonishment , was com-
pletely restor ed to his health by tbeir means. Now, this
surprising cure was effected in about ten days.

(Signed) J. R. Heidon,

. A DISORDER OP THE CHEST.
Extract of a Letter from Mr William Browne, of Si,

South Ma in-street, Bandon , Ireland , dated March
2nd,18t7.

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,—A young lady who was suffering from a disorder

oft*=e chest, with her lungs so exceedingly delicate that
she had the greatest difficulty of breathing if Bhe took a
little cold, which was generall y accompani ed by nearly
total loss of appe tite, together with such genera l debility
of body as to oblige her to rest herself when going up but
one flight ef stairs ; ahe commenced taking your pills
about six months since, and I am ha* py to inform you
they have restor ed her to perfect health.

tSigned) William Browns.

A CUBE OF ASTBMA. AND SHOR TNESS
OP BREATH.

Extract ef a Letter from the Rev. David Williams, Resi-
dent Wesleya u Minister , at Beaumar is, Island of
Anglesea, North Wal es, January Uth, 184*5,

To Professor Holloway.
Sir ,—The pills which I requeste d you to send me were

or a poor man ofthe name of Hugh Davis, who before he
took them, was almost unable to walk for the want of
breath 1 and had only taken them a few days when he
appea red quite another man ; his breath is now easy and
natural , and he is increasing daily and strong.

(Signed) Davis Wixliaj is.

THE Earl of Aldborongh cured of a Liver and Stomach
Complaint.

Extract of a letter from the Earl of Aldborongh, dated
Villa Messina, Leghorn , 2lst February, 1845 :—

To Professor Holloway.
Sis,—Various circumstances prev ented the possibility
my thanking you before this time for je-ur pohtenes

nding me your pUls as you did. I now take this
opportunity of sending yon an order for the amount, and
at the same time, to add tha t your pills have effected a
cure of a disorder in my liver and stomach , which all tne
most eminent of the faculty at heme, and all over the
continent , had not been able to effect ; nayl not even the
waters of Carlsbad and Marienbad. Iwish to have ano-
ther box and a pot of the ointmen t, iu case any of my
family should ever requi re either.

Your most obliged and obedient serva nt,
Signed) Aidbosodgh.

These celebrated Pills are wonder fully efficacious in
the folio-ring complaints .—

BilionsComplaints Female Irreg u. Scrofu la.orKingB
Ague larities Evil
Asthma Fits Sore Throats
Blotches on Skin Gout Seconda ry Symp.
Bowel Complaints Headach e toms
Colic's Indigestion TicDouloreux
Constipa tion of Inflam mation Tumours

the Bowel« Jaundice Ulcers
Consumption liver Compla ints Venereal Affec-
Debility Lumbago tions
Dropsy Piles Worms , all kinds
Dysentery Rhemati sm Weakness , from
Erysipelas Retention of Urine whatever cause
Fevers of allkinds Stone and Gravel &c, &c.

Sold at the establishment of Professor Holloway, 241,
Strand , near Temple Bar , London , and by all respectable
Druggists vand Dealers in Medicines throu ghout the civi-
lized world , at the following prices :—Is. ljd., 2s. 9d., Is.
sd„ lis., 22s., and 33s. each box. There is a considerable
saving by taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions fer the guidance of patients in every
disorder are affixed to each box.

firom mral tnttUf gtn tt .



Soetrp*
Th The following selections are extracted from

Ishejjhellet's Queen Mab:—
COURTIERS .

Those glided files
That basking In tbe sunshine of a court
Tf atten ou its cerraptiont—what are they!

The drones ofthe communi ty ; they feed
Oa the mechanic's labour: the starve s hind
Por them compels the stuhh arn glebe to yield
Ita unsha red harvests ; and yon squalid form,
Leaser than fleshless misery, that wastes
A sunless life in the unwholesome mine.
Drags ont ialabour a protracted death, '
To glnt their grandeu r; many faint with toll,
That few may know the cares and woes of sloth.

WARRIORS AND LAWYERS.
War is the statesman 's game, the priest's delight
The lawyer's jest, the hired assassin's trade ,
And, to those royal murderers , whose mean throne s
Are bought by crimes of treachery and gore,
The brea d they eat, tbe staff on which tbey lean.
<Ja «ds, garbe d in blood-ted livery, surround
Their palaces, participate the crimes
Tbat force defends, and fro-s a nation's rage
Sretire s the crown, which all the curses resell
That famine, frenzy , woo and penury breathe .
These are the hired braves who defend
The tyrant 's throne— the bullies of his fear:
These are the *inks and channels of worst vice,
Therefn se of society, the dregs
Of aH that Is most vile; their cold hearts blend
Deceit with sternae ss, ignorance with pride ,
AU that Is mean and vlllanous with rage
Which hopelessness of good, and self-comtempt.
Alone might kindle ; they are decked in wealth,
Honour and power, then are sent abroad
To do their work. The pestQeace that stalks
la gloomy triumph through some eastern land
Is less destroying. They cajole with gold.
And promises of fame, the thoughtless youth
Already crushed with servitude : he knsws
His wretchedn ess too late, and cherishes
Htpen taBOB for his roin, when Ma doom
Is sealed in gold and blood!
Those tea the tyrant serve, wbo, skilled to snare
The fast of justice in tbe toils cf law,
Stand , ready to oppre ss tte weaker still ;
And, right or wrong, win TfndicaW for gold,
Sneering at pnblio virtue, which beneath
Their pitiless tread lies torn and tr ampled, where
Honour sits smiling at the sate of truth .

SINGS AND SUBJECTS.
Natur a reject s'the monarch, not th* man ;
The subject, sot the citizen : f or Kings
And subjects, mutual foes, for ever play
A losing game into each Others hands,
Whose stakes are vice and misery.

THE DOOH OV FALSEHOO D AND TYRANNY.
Whence, thfnke c't t&oo, kings and parasites arose t
Whence that unnatur al line of drones, who heap
Toil and nn*rsmqu lshablepeCTiry
On those who build their palaces, and bring
Their daily bread !—From vice, black loathsome

•rice ;
From rapine , madness, treachery, and wrong ;
Fr >m all that genders misery, and makes
Of earth this thorny wilderness; f rom lust,
Serense «"*¦* murder—And when reason'* Tofee,
Lots aa the volea ef nata-e, shall have waked
The nations ; and mankind perceive that vice
Is discord, war, and misery ; that virtue
Is peace, and happines s and harmony ;
When man's matnrer nature shall disdain
The plaything ofits childhood -—kingly glare
Wiillssaitsp iwer to dazzle ; its authority
Will silently pus hy ; the gorgeous throne
ShaU stand unnoticed la the rega l hall.
Fast falling to decay ; whilst falsehood's trade
Shall he as hateful and unprofitable
As that ef tru th is new.

&bteU&
THE HI STORY OF IRELAND , from the ear liest

period cf the Irish Annals, to ihe Rebellion of
1848. By T. Wri ght, M.A., F.S.A., &c Parts
I.—II. London : J. & F. Tallis, 100, St John
Street.
An imparthl and trustworthy History of Ireland

would he one of the most valuable and interesting
works tha t author and publisher combined could
present to the public. In the 'address' wbich ac-
companies the first part of this publication , it is
truly said, that • There exists at present no History
of Ireland of a character to be placed in the hands
of the general reader. Works of this kind , hitherto
published, are either imperfect in plan, defective in
research , or disfigured by the political or religious
prejudices of the writers.' The • address' adds :—
•It will be the especial aim of the author of the pre-
sent work to avoid this dangerous rock ; he will en.
deavoor to give, as far a3 the materi als will permit ,
a true picture of Irish , history ; and lie mil study,
above all, to relate the stirring events which come
beneath his pen, as well as the causes which have
led to them, and the effects which have followed,
•with the stric test impartiality. *

This promised impar tiality is net so easy a matter ,
for whether an author be • Saxon' or ' Celt,' Catho-
lic or Pro testant jConservative or Progressionist , itis a
difficult task to rigidlyahstain from giving a favourable
colouring to one set of principles and partisans at
the expense of their opposites and rivals. Nor is
this all ; even though able to divest 'himself of pre-
judice in dealing with the events of his own time and
reviewing the events of the past—the historian has
the still more difficult task of penetrating the pre-
judices and partialities of his predecessors , on whom
lie must mainly depend for the reported facts of pre
ceding centu ries. To get at the truth of events
which have been disfigured by the mystifications of
'History ,'is at the best a laborious , and of ten a
hopeless underta king. Of Mr Wri ght's ability there
can he no question. We trust that when this publi-
cation is brought to a close, tbe same may be as
truly asserted of-his allegiance to truth , in spite of
sect or party. If the author of this Hisiery of Ire-
land produces a work snch as the 'address ' we
have qnoted irom promises, he will confer a lasting
benefit npon society.

It affords as pleasure to speak favourably of the
work thus far. Fait I. opens with an account of
Ireland as known to the Greeks and Romans, com-
mencing with the celebrated voyage of the Argo-
nauts. The ancient leaders and masters of the world
seem to have been very little acquainted with • Ierne'
and its inhabitants. It was not till the year 120
that the geographer Ptolemy wrote an account of
the conntry , describing its coasts, harbours , rivers ,
and seaport towns ; of the interior of the country *ue
seems to have known but little. Notwithstan oin"
its imperfections, his accoun t of' Hibernia' possesses
considerahle interest , even after the lapse tf mc-ie
than seventeen centuries. The remainder of Part I.
is occupied with the legendary history -of Ireland ;
and although Mr Wright evidently >,as hut little
faith in the annals of the mystic period of out *
Eiin's history , he appears to have -given a faithful
abridgement of those annals , frorr , the time of the
landing of Noah's niece (I), to t'ae holy and happy
-time when , as some nameleK ^ard 0f the streets de-
clares, St Patrick—

« Save the snakes sna l0ads a twist,And banfch'd t*J8in fer .̂̂ t
The adventur es o£-;ne Milesians ; the institutes of

Ollamb Fodblaj the buildin g of tbe Palace of
Emania ; the war 3 0f Ossian's heroes ; the conquests
achieved by W__ and Dathy ; the preachings and
miracles of F,t Patrick; with many other stories ,
equally wonderful, find place in this port ion of the
histor y.

Par t 11. opens with an account of Ireland during
=-he earlier Anglo-Saxon period , and some forty
Sssres follow which are almost entirely filled with
2f counts of civil contentions , the sanguinary con-
flicts of rival chieftains , and the Danish invasions.
Almost the only bright pages in this dark record are
those which tell of the events of those heroic
times,

• When Malachy wore the collar of gold,
Which he won from the proud iBvader .'

And when Malach /s still more famoas rival ruled
Ireland , from north to sontb , from sea to sea, and
Danes and all other enemies—foreign and domestic
—acknowledged the sovereignty of Brian Boru. It
was in tbe reign of the great Brian that a ' young
damsel of surpassing beauty, robed in a costly dress
covered with jewels, carryin g in her hand a wand,
with a gold ring of great value fixed at the top,
wandered , without attendants , from the northernmost
part of the island to the south ; and no one att empted ,
either in face of day, or under cover of the shades of
night, to rob her of her honour , to strip her of her
ri ch apparel , or even to steal her ring of gold.* This
pretty litt le romance at least indicates a high de-
gree of prosperity and public order during the more
fort unateyear s of Brian's reign. Unfortunat ely, these
days did not long continue. The treason of an in-
ferior chief was the fatal cause of that famous bat tle
of Clontarf; in which, although the Danes were
finally defeated and terribl y destroye d, the great
•rin g Brian was himself slain, together with the flower
of Irish chivalry. The story of this battle is told
with great power, and Mr Wrigh t does justice, both
in the matter and manner of this portion of his work

to the splendid hero ism of the Irish victors in tha t
memorab le hattle. The ' glories of Brian the brave'
will never fade from the page of histor y.

Bnt the victory of Clontarf—thoug h glorious—
was a fatal event for Ireland ; her ' bravest , wisest,
best,' fell on that battle-field ; and tbe country
immediatel y relapsed into that state of anarch y
which rende red the subsequent invasion of the Nor-
man bri gands a matter so comparatively easy. It
is a fact which should not be lost sight of, that in
the very first quarrel between England and Ireland,
the former was the aggressor. Nearly 500 years
before Strong bow's invasion , Egfrid, King of Nor .
thumbria , sent an army into Ir eland , com-
manded by a Saxon earl, named Beret, ' who/
says Bede (the old English historian), ' mise-
rably wasted that harmless people, which had
always been most friendly to the English.' It is
true that abont two hundred and fifty years subse-
quently, a combined Danish and Irish army entered
the Humber , and invaded Eagland , and were de-
feated with great slaughter by the English king,
Athelstane ; that , however, appears to have been the
only occasion on which the Irish acted the part of
aggressors, and got, what all aggressors deserve,
well trounced for their pains. Unfortunat ely, the
good cause is not always victorious , otherwise,
the fate of the Irish at Bruanburh , aud the
Danes at Clontarf , wonld have been shared by the
mail-clad ruffians who laid the foundation of that
rule of wrong which for seven centuries has in-
flicted misery npon Ireland , and dishonour npon this
conntry.

The dissensions of the Irish chiefs, and their
treachery to each other — which too oft en took tbe
shape of positive treason to their common country-
appear to bave been the main causes of Ireland' s
rain. The crimes of Dermod M'Murro ugh, and the
infamy of his par amour Dervorg illa — the Helen of
Ireland—p aved the way for Irish slavery . The
history of the flight of Dermod to England , and his
subsequent return leagued with the sworn enemies
of his country ; together with the capture of Wex-
ford , the invasion of Ossory , the arrival of Strong-
bow, and the capture of Dublin, takes up the con-
cluding portion of Part IL ' When* says Mr Wright,
speaking of the first campaign of the English
adven turers in Ireland , ' wben we consider the small
number of invaders , their success appears wonderfu l;
but tt was the victory of trained soldiers over un-
disciplined valour, and the Irish were defeated less
by deficiency of courage in those who fought, tban
by the want of unity among the differe nt petty
states , and the consequent absence of the vigorous
counsels necessary on an occasion when ihe inde-
pendence of the whole island was threatened. ' To
this should be added the fact so humiliating to Ire-
land, that numbers of her own sans, influenced by
ambition , personal hatre d, or a thirst for rapine,
were but too ready to league with the invaders
against their own country. Under such circum-
stances tbe loss of national independen ce was the
least of inevitable calamities.

Mr Wright strong ly and properly condemns the
wholesale slaughterings committed by the invaders ,
and the cruelties they indicted on the prisoners who
fell into their hands—the beginning of that wicked
policy of * striking terror into the Irish,' which bas
been contin ued to the present time. .

This work i3 printed with large clear type on
good paper , and the embellishm ents are of the first
class, although, we think, with the exception of the
map of Ireland , out of place. Part I. contains , in
addition to the map, an engraving representing the
arres t of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, and an illustrated
title page, por traying the entry of George the Four th
into Dublin. Part II. contains an engraving of the
trial of Daniel O'Connell , in 1814. We submit that
these illustrations should have been reserved for
future parts. Engravings of the Battle of Clontarf ,
and some other subjec t from the ancient history of
Ireland , wonld have been more appropria te at the
present stage of publica tion. Thus far we may con-
scientiously recommend this ' History of Ireland ' to
our readers.

Royal Corretpondence. The Private Letters of
Qaeen Tictorsa and Lows Philipp e, on Political
and Domestic Subj ects. London : W. Strange ,
21, Paternos ter Row.
The originals of these letters were discovered at

the Tuileries, in the secret portfolio of tbe ex-King
of the French, after his flight from Paris on the 24th
of February. This collection is edited by the author
of Sketches of her Majesty's Household ,' several of
whose works have been favourably noticed in this
journal. Copies in French of the original letters are
giren , together with transla tions and very copious
notes, explaining political facts and allusions which
otherwise'raight not be comprehend ed by the gene*
rai reader. A good deal of royal humbu g is laid
hare in this little hook 1 and, tru th to say, the hum-
hug, at least so far as the Spanish marriages were
concerned , does not appear to have been exclusively
on the side of the Fagin of France ; the Cobnrgs and
Palmerstons appear to have been as deep in the mud
as his ex-Kingship was in the mire. In fact, both
parti 's played a deep game, in which, of course , the
veteran gamester triumphed. Palraer ston, with all
his trickery, and the hungry Cobnrgs , with all their
disinterested zeal, were—bo th combined—no match
for the great jew-trafficker of the Tuileries. For a
rich exposure of royal morality and royal decency,
we commend the reader to ' Our very dear Brother '
Philippe's letter to his chere bonne Louise, the
Queen of the Belgians, in which the ' nubility ' of
the Queen of Spain, and the ' virili ty' of the prince ,
who is now her husband , are discussed with a free-
dom wbich might not seem out of place in the cor-
respondence of a horse-dealer reviewing the quali-
ties of the animals he might be disposed to purchase ,
or wished to dispose of, hut which reads queer
enough when human beings—we will net say * royal
persona ges'—are the subjects of such brutal Com-
ments.

In tbis work the reader will be remind ed of the
fraternal hug given by Louis Phili ppe to Prince
Albert , when the latter went on board the Gomer to
welcome the former to England. He will be in-
form ed, too, how ' my poer Mont pensier' rivalled
Prince Albert in suffering ' from that odious sea-
sickness ;' how the Princess-Royal wrote to the
lodger at tbe Tuileries, and how, in return , the little
lady received a ' duck of a doll' as a present from her
' Old Cousin [old cozener ?] Louis Philippe. ' These
and many other tit-bits , independent of the politi-
eal portion of the correspondence make this book
wor th perusa l. That the old trickster was often
troubled with prop hetic fore-shadowing s of the
future , is manifested in several parts of this corres -
pondence. We quote an example of this in a letter
addressed to Queen Victoria , in December, 1844 :—

FOBEBODlNGB OF TBS POTOBB ,
I perfectly compreh end, ae your Mt.je»ty renrin dB m*,

how rash it would be to give one's self up too long before
head te projeois and hopes which so man; clreu rcS 'ance s
might frustrate and render chimerical ; and, above ell,
with iesptct to yonr Ma;e *tj's excursion, as to the pe-
riod whi n we might have the happiness to receive yen at
St Cloud, ar.d to co yon the honours ef Paris on as grand
or as small a scale as might suit yen or Prince Albert .
Above ell things , I beg bath cf you to be assured that ,
wfcatt W T my teslns may be thai this journey should
tehe place, I would never co-sent to permit you to under -
take it if I bad not previously acquired aa eutire and ab-
solute conviction that you would be tbere receind aB,
undtr your auspices, I was nerved in England . That
conviction I now eaterta in ; bnt I know too well the
retn, end tbe tim es in which is has been glvin me to
live, ever to enga ge to repl y fcr the future ; and my ad-
vice is nevi r to engage one's self t^o long before the nesr
approach of the future , so that we might be enabUd to
form some jadgment as to what is permit ted to us to ao.
compile**, and wbat Is forbidden .

In another letter dat ed Januar y 29th , 1846, al-
luding to the potato disease, Philippe wrote , ' It is
not the first time I have seen, iu my long career ,
tha t trifling causes bave produced great events.' The
reader will connect with this the great event which
two years afterwards levelled Phili ppe's throne, and
sent him, like Cain , a fugitive from his conntr y. A
hanquet was forbidden , and—Louis Philippe lost his
crown !

Queen Mab. A Philosop hical Poem. By Percy
Bysshe Shelley. London : J . Watson , 3, Queen 's
Head Passage, Paternoster How.
To criticise Shelley's immortal poem is not our

pres ent purpose. Had we sufficient space at com-
mand , it would be a labour of love to poiut out tbe
most beautiful por tions of this magnificen t work ,
but we must forego that pleasure, and be content
with selecting here and there an extract for the gra -
tification of those who have yet before them the rich
enjoyment of reading Queen Mab f or the first time.

Our principal reason for calling att ention to this
work , is to intimate to the lovers of genuine poetry
who may not possess this poem, that the copy pub-
lished by Mr Watson is a neat , cheap, and nnmuti-
lated edition, which tbey would do well to obtain.
This edition is enriched with the celebrated ' nates ,'
and has prefixed a sketch of the life and wri tings of
tbe poet.

We do not agree with all tte ideas and sentiments
expressed in Queen Mab Qmt regard ing the poem as
a whole, we have no hesitation in assertin g tha t no

youth can rise frost its-perusal without feeling more
than ever wedded ta- virtue, and bound by that tie to
stru ggle for the happiness of mankind , and the
triumph of Truth and Justice.

Under our usual head of ' Poetry, ' will be found
some extracts from this poem * we here give the fol-
lowing additional selections :—

COHHEiei .
Commerce has set the mark of selfishness,
The signet ef its all-enila-ing power
Upon a shining ore, and called it geld :
Before whoie image bow the vulgar grea t,
The vainly ricb , the miserable proi d,
The mib of peasants , nobles, priests and kings,
And with blind feelings revere nce the power,
Tbat grinds tbem to tbe dost of misery !
But in the temple of their hir eling hearts
Gold is a living god, and rulis In soorn
All earthly things bat virtu *.

the liion or tbe. psoviTocBier.
AU things are sold: the very light of heaven
Is -en-1; earth' s inspiring gifts of love,
The smallest and most deiploable thin gs
That lurk in the abysses of the deep,
All objects of our life, even life itself ,
Aad the poor pittance which the law allows
Of libert y, tha fellowship of man ,
Those duties whleh his heart of human love
Shonld urge him to perform instinctively,
Are bought and sold as in a pubVcm art
Of undif guialng selfishness, that sets
On each its price , the stamp .*naik of her reign
Even love U told ; the solace of all woe
It turned to deadliest agony, old age
Shivers in selfish beaut} '* loathing arms,
And youth'* corrupted Impulses prepare
A. life of horror from the blighting bane
Of commerce !

toe rooa At. THiia ofpbb-sob s.
The'poor man

Whose life IsmU°ry, and fear , asd care—.
Whom the morn wakens bnt to fruitles s toll ;
Who ever heart hit farni sh'd iff opting scream ,
Whom their pale mothsr 's uncomplaining gut
For ever meets , and the proud rich man's eye
Flashing command , and the heart-breaking toeot
Of thous andt like himself;—he little heeds
The rhetorio of tyranny ; his bate
Is quenchless as hit wrongs ; he laughs to scorn
The vain aad bitter mockery et words ;
Ferllng the horror of the tyrant 's deeds,
And unr ettraln 'd .bnt by the arm of power
That knows, and dreads his enmity .

Snch is a true picture of the present ; but we
believe with Shelley tbat—

* A brighter morn awalt t the human day.
For :—

' Hoary -heeded selfishness bas felt,
IU death-b :**?, and it tottering to the grave .'

The Tax-Payer 's Catechism. By Effiax. Liver -
pool : J. Shepherd , Scotland Road. London :
J. Cleave, Shoe Lane.
This catechism is put in the form of * Dialogues

between Mentor and Teleraacbus on the Causes of
Chartism, and why little robberies are punishable
by law, and not great one3 ; address ed to Special
Constables , FJo ggable Soldiers, and all who throu gh
ignorance give countenan ce to oppression ,' The
exposure of the existing system—political aud so-
cial—is well performed, ln language the racinesa Of
which will be relished by most reader s. It is about
the best fourpennyworth of Useful Knowledge' we
have seen for many a day. It quit e takes the shine
out of Lord Brougham 's Political Ph ilosophy. We
feel it a duty to recommend this little hook to * his
lordshi p' and to all his friends • not forgetting our
own.

The Peoples Charter. A verbatim Report ef a
Lecture. By Samuel Kydd. London : E. Dipple,
42, Holywell Stree t, Strand.
A defence of Chartist princi ples, a sketch of the

history of Chartism , a vindica tion of the points of
the Charter , and sundry comments on tbe viilanous
efforts' of the Press to mix up Chartism , Commun -
ism, and Republicanism , with the view of damag ing
all three , form the subject-matter of thia Lecture.
When we say that Mr Kydd reasons well, asd often
eloquently, we only tell our readers what is well
known to most of them. We warml y recommend
this pamphlet , and suggest to local councils the
propriety—f or the sake of the cause—ef pushing its
circulation amongst those hostile to> or ignorant of,
our principles.

An Appeal to Trades Societies. By Alfred A,
Walton. London '- Watson.

This is a well-written appeal in support of the
principles set forth in the Plan of Trades Organisa-
tion commen ted on in our editori al columns in last
Saturday 's Star. This trac t deserve s a large sale,
and its circulation amongst the Trades could not
fail to be productive of great good.

An Act of the People's Parliament for the reduc-
tion of Her Majesty's Civil List , §c, fy c. Lon-
don : Stran ge, Paternos ter Row.
A vast improvement on the general run of Acts of

Parliament. We hereby authorise this ' Bill ' to be
' laid on the table ' of every tax-payer in the United
Kingdom.

Publications Received.—.4 Treatise on Female
Complaints. By Mrs Mar tin. London : 70,
Chandos Stree t, Charin g Cross . The Spy of '1848.
By 'Stickfast. ' Dyson, 121, Shoredi tch . The
Illustrated Fenny Almanack. Watson.

THE LABOUR QUESTI ON.

TO IHB EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Sir,—-It would have been str ange indeed , if the

commotions and insurrections of Europe } had been
lost upon the Malthusian economists of England.
These men of cool calculation were quiet durin g
the turmoil and blood of actual fightin g, but as soon
as revolt subsided, they have branched out with all
their powerful and craf tily hoarded influen ces fer
the spread of their doctrines. Let us understa nd
each other—the political economists of England are
powerful in talent and influence , and judici ous in the
exercise of the mean3 at tbeir command—tbey can-
not be buried hy any fine saying or significan t sneer;
no, they must be batt led with by an appeal to facts
and the use of reason. No swelling aphorism avails
much in a state composed of workers and arithm eti.
cuns.

A wri ter in the Westminster Review for
October, quotes the following extract from a speech
of M. Thiers :—* We must have a solemn, profou nd,
and frank discussion in tbe National Assembly, with
all the leaders of parties , paying every due respec t
to men and to opinions, for we must needs knovj if
any one possesses the secret of suppressing at will
all the miseries of the people. If any one do pos-
sess it he must divulge it ;  and if .nobody possess it,
let no one pro mise it, for to promise in such a case,
is to pave the way for the effusion of human blood .'
Then follows a smart critic ism on the words ' sup.
pression at will,' succeeded by the stateme nt , « Tha t
the removabl e cause of misery then may be stated to
be twofold-ignorance and bad habits .'

The meaning of ths author is clear , from the fol-
lowing extra cts: — 'It is no less true tha t when
man's produ ctive labour has been added to the
utmost by knowledge, such h the prolifi c power
that forms part of his organisation , no efforts of in-
dustry and economy on his part , can enable him to
provide supplies continuall y increasing, so as to
keep pace with the demands of the continual in-
crease, consequent upon an uncontrolled use of those
prolific powers. '
' There must be no opening for misconcepti on by

parental fore thoug ht ; we specially yoint to a due
limitation of the number of bir ths, tbe neglect of
which can never be effectua lly compensated |by any
amount of ind ustry and economy ;' and again
(quoted from Mill): ' One cannot wonder that
silence^n this great department of human duty
should pro duce unconsciousness of moral obligation ,
when it produc es oblivion of physical acts. That it
is possible to delay marriage , and to live in absti-
nence while people are unmarried , most people are
willing to allow; but when persons ar e once married ,
the idea in this coun try never seems to enter any
one's min d , tbat having or not havin g a family, OT
the number of which it shall consist , is not at all
amenable to their own control. '

The writer mourns over the fact , that Chris tian
ministers have encourage d matiimony, and the
consequent increase of children born in wedlock—
and declares that this doctrine of Malthus and Mill
should be taught in every school and university,
and from the cushion of every pulpit in the land .

The extrac ts I have quoted are the gist of the
article in question , separated from tbe web of words
and phrases tha t surround thera , which can only
serve to blind those readers who cannot compre hend
the true meanings of the doctrines inculcated.

Before the doctrines can be listened to, I call on
their suppor ters to prove the following propos i-
tions:—

That the land of England is inadequa te to the
maintenance of the whole population.

Tha t increase of population does not tend to an
increase of national wealth.

That nature , which regulates all other anima ls in

number, suiting means to ends, will not, when re-
lated to ju st laws and wise institutions , regulate the
number of men born in a state , to the means of sub-
sistence

I t will be an easy task for me to prove that
the negatives of these propos itions are correct..
The land in cultivation in Grea t Britain is estimated
at 33,792,460 acres ; the whole extent of surface at
51,000.000. Of the 17,000,000 not in cultivatio n,
one half at least may be put under the head of pro-
fi ta ble, if cultivated. Mr Porter calculat es tbat , in
the present state of British agriculture , it requires
the labour of nineteen families to produce 1,160
quarters of all kinds of grain ; that is to say, each
family would produce about sixty.'one quarters ,
which would provide for the maintenance of fifteen
families. Thus one family of agriculturists would
support fif teen families of manufacturers , and the
power of steam machiner y, as applicable to manu-
factur es in this country has, been computed to be
equal to 600,000,000 men ; one man , by the aid of
steam, being able to- do the work that it required
250 men to accomplish fifty years ago:

Mr Alison , m his work on Population , says,1 There is no instan ce In the history of the world of
a country being peopled to its utmost limits, or of
the mult iplication of the specieB being checked by
the impossibility of extractin g an increased produce
from the soil,'; and that the main point in civilised
society is not ; what are the productive powers of
nature in the soil, bu t what are the means tbat the
human race has for getting at these powers , and
rendering them available for general happi ness.

Mr Alison is right 8gainst all of you , refined gen-
tlemen though you are. The problem to be solved
'*• not, ' Is man 's labour applied to the earth capable
of providing for man 's wan ts." that point is settled—
although you seem conveniently to* forge t it. The
question is, ' By what means can the wealth alread y
created , and capable of being created , be render ed
available for man 's uses ?' The question is no t to
displace wealth , but to distribute it and render it
fer tile.

Mr Mill , in his Elemen ts of Political Economy, says ,
• If that condition is easy and comfortable) writing
of the people), all that is necessary to keep it so, is
to make capital increase as fast as populati on , or , on
the other han d, to prevent population frora increas-
ing '.faster than capital. ' That population , has a
tendency '.to increase faster than , in* most places,
capital has actuall y increased , is proved inconte sti-
bly by the condition of the people in most parts of
the globe. In almost all countries the condition of
the great body of" the *peopIe is poor and miserable.
This would have been * impossible if capital had in-
creased faster tb?n population. In tha t case wages
must have risen , and high wages would have placed
tbe labourers above the miseries of want.

So far from the increase of capital being under
the increase of popula tion, tbe fac t is notoriou s, that
so grea t is the accumulated capital of this country,
that British capitalists have launched millions of
their surp lus riches in speculations of foreign en-
terprise , to, I believe, an incalculable extent. You
may every day hear our city merchants complain
that they have no outlet for'their capital. Men , too,
who have made their fortunes within these past
thirty or f orty years. Nor,; is it true tbat the com-
forts of the people are to be measured by tbe wealth
of the state ?.for in no district hi England has the
increase of weal th been so rap id as in the coun ties
of Yorkshire and Lancashir e, and nowhere is misery
among the workers more general or more excessive.
A referenc e to the increase of trade since the year
1832, or an appeal to the returns of theproperty and
income tax of 1815, as compared with the Income-
tax of Sir Robert Peel in 1841, will at once settle
the question in dispute, and convince the most
scept ical that the evil of England , at. leas t, is not
the want of property , but the want of the power to
possess property on the part of the producers. ,

If, however , the argument bf the economists, were
oorreot—viz. , tbat population inoreaees more rapidly
than proper ty—the increase ofthe powers of produc-
tion wou ld be as applicable to the end as a reduction
ot the numbers of the people. In whioh case an
employment of the people on the now uncultivated
lands , and a general increase also of our scientific-
chemical , and saeehanioal poweis, would bs the moie
humane course, and equally as sure as regards re-
sults. But what are the facts of the case ? ' Our
workmen go idle four or six montb i out of every
twelve ; they are able and willing to work. . The eco-
nomists say thf ? are too numerous for the increase
oi propert y. Find , them employmen t, tben , and
they will find themselv es the meanB of subsistence.
On the one side you see idle men—on tbe other waste
lands. Hers you have bare backs—there you have
unsold shirts. The ruin and misery knows no limit ;
and your fine-drawn abstract theories do not alter
the reali ties of the circum stance s, so far as the inte-
rests of the labourer ar e wor thy of attention , to th e
extent of either a buttcn or button -hole. Ob , but you
repeat—mouths increase , but land does not incre ase,
True enough. Land does not expand in area. An
acre does not . crow into an acre and a half in mea-
surement. But land expands , in the powers of pro -
dudtioh , depending upon man's kn owledge aud the
application of the same by labour to ensure produc-
tion—subject , of course, to all natural casualties.
Yon cannot spin a'ponnd of cotton int» two pounds of
cotton twist—but you can by labour produce twiee
the quantity of food, for either man or beast , from an
acre of land ; highly, cultivated , as compared with an
aore of land, of similar quality, indifferen tly culti-
vated. The argument does not rest , as commonly
set forth—upon the increase of land—but upon the
increase of produce. Mr Mill , and others of tbe
over-population theorists, ate thoroughly aware of
this important distinction, but their disciples are in
no way scrupulous , and often contri ve either to con*
found the reader by the use of a variety of phrases,
or the more bold1 and easier process of omitting to
«tate the fundamental facts fairly.

I now ask attention to the eeotence beginning —
'I tis no less true that , when man's productiv e la-
bour has been added to the utmost, by knowledge,'
&j . The writer omita to affirm that we have yet
arrived at that state. I vent ure to assert that we
never shall. Where ib th e limit of ra n'i knowled ge,
and who sets limits to his powers ? Ever j year
brings us important discoveries hitherto unknown .
The peaceful , bu t silent students in science, are
opening before our wondering senses, new fields for
the exercise of human ingenuit y and the develop-
ment of human . action. Man 's powers are net, and
never can be, stereot yp ed, and his source i of gratifi-
cation and wealth are as endless as his thirst for
knowledge. The earth lavs before him a waste , but
he breathes into its nostrils the breath of life, and
it becomea subservient to his will. Fear not that
number s will outrun the meanB of subsistence. -,

W hat new teachin g, then , is it that we are to have
taugh t in our sshools, and from our pul pits ? . Is it
the dootrin e of forethought—such has ever been
enjoined alike in the Mosaio and Christian eras ? 1
call on the Malthu siaos!to formulate their o eed ; if it
te fit to be taught and preaohed , it must be plain ,
and brou ght within the reaoh of the meanest oompro
h<n ibn. We know the ten commandments ; what u
the eleventh—tbe 'commandment of Malthas ? It
must be addressed to the poor , and read thus:—
'Thou shalt not bo married , nor given in marriage ,
exoept by order of thy masters , the rioh of.the land
iu which thou livest ; thou shalt not beget ohildren
except thou O'cst be sura that the rich require to
hire thera as labourers ; or thou must administe r
gases or poisons to thy children , eo as to cause in-
stant death , unmindful of the command men t thy
God gave unto Moses—' Thou shalt not kill ;' and
unmindful of the injun ctions of the Old and New
Testamen ts,, to multiply and replenish the earth. '

Suoh , sir , seems to me to be the real meaning ef
the Man chester and Malthusian philoso phers. I
nope tbat if this new commandment be added to the
laws of Mo3ea—that the new worship will be taught
in high places , and among the mighty of the earlh .

I am, your obedient servant,
Samuel Kydd.

Co oPBBAiiVB Land and Buildixg Lea gue .— At
a meeting of the Co-operative Lund and Building
Le*gue held at Whitta ker 's Temperance Hotel , 93 ,
Great Ancoats Street CMr W. Iiirshaw in tbe chai r.
I t was unan imously carried :—• That the rul es, asnow read , be confirmed ; and that the following per-
sons be authorised to receive names of new mem-
bers on behalf of this Booiety, viz.—Mr Tioarns
wnittake r. Temperan ce Hotel, 93 , Great Anooats
Street; Mr James Leach, 73, Roohdale Road ; Mr
rboraas Roberts , hair dre sser, 23, Mount Stt«< t,Ilu 'me; Mr W. Willis , printer , Old Church Yard ;Mr Fran cis Shanley, 5, Grimw Square , BradfordSheet ; Mr W. Kirsha w, 21, Smith Street , Gay.
thorn ; Mr James Hoyle, Hope Street , next door to
the Blue Bell, Salford .' Som8 of the above persons
wiilalso be in attendano a at the People 's Instit ute
every Sund ay evening to receive names , and furn ish
par ties 'with rules aud cards. Resolved :- * That
thi s meeting adjourn to Sund ay morning, tbe 29th
instan t, at ten o'clock, when busineBs of impeitance
will be brought before the meetirg : parties wish ing
to join ar e invi ted to att end. ' Any district desiring
a lecturer , or inform at ion respecting th e rul es or
objects "of the above sooiety, for tb e pur pose of
forcing a bran ch , are requested to commun ioate
with Mr Thora aB Whit taker , Tera peranco Hotel, 93,
Great Ancoats Street, Minchester , to whom all
communicat ions must be sent.

Ma Smith O'Bbik n.—A memoria l, pr ay ing that
the extre me penalty of the law may not be oarr ied
into effeot in the case of Mr Smith O'Brien , has thi s
week been forwarded from Leeds. The memorial
was signed by abou t 2,500 per/ons , the signatures in-
cluding those of the Mayor , the Rev. Dr Hook , tke
Rev. Wm. Sinclair , and most of the clergy of the
towr-

TO WE - PEOPLE OF ENGL MD.

Letter If. '

m Feuo w-CouNT H*MEN -None can deny that thisis an age pregnant with important event s,. Thesetimes demand the- exercise of the most sincerepiety, the most profound wisdom , the most ferventpatriotism , and the most unflinchin g integrity -Por a generation , men calling themselve s states-men. under different names, have (instead of re-specting the landmarks of the Constituti on, and
extendin g its principles with the increas e of our
varied inter ests) been playing at the political party
game called Reform.

Under th e pre tence of Ulerali sing our institutions ,
they have sacrificed the most sacred rights of the
poor , and hav e jeopardised the property of the
rich !-they have dru gged the na t ional mind with
what they call philosophy, un til the laws of God
and the injunctions of the Church have lost their
influence—till Christianit y can no longer be ac-
counted par t and parcel of our laws. Hence the
insecurit y of which all complain.

The object of our modern statesmen is not to do
ju8tice by legislating in accor dance with God's law,
and thus secure His blessing on the nation . No;
His will is disregarded —His providence is denied—
His worshi p is contemned. Certain plans , devices,
and schemes of ma n 's invention are supposed to be
so contrived as to ensure prosperity for the favoured
' class ;' and, when their bitt er fruit is reaped by the
mul titude , we ar e coolly told , • Universal prosperi ty
will surely be realised by adop ting still more of
these schemes !' • Ths way of the wicked is as
darkness ; they know not at what they stumble !'

If these blind guides are still to lead our rulers ,
there can be no hope for England. Under their
management , her differen t '  classes' will be more and
more divided—ber immense wealth will be dissipated
in banishing her indi gent , able-bodied sons, in sus-
taining those who cannot or will not leave her
shores, and in defending life and proper ty from th t
attacks of those, who, under the operation of
liberal-reforming measures , are severed from the
constitutional family, becoming vagrants and thieves ,
having been tau gh t by false philosophy that their
'in terest ' is separated from that of all other
' classes !'

Yes, fellow-coun frymen , we may st rive to find
res t and security while we reject the rule of
Almighty God ; but He will prove our wisdom to be
folly—our strength to be weakness ! We may , in
the pride of our hearts , deny His over-ruling
providence , and neglect His worship ; but , frith
impuni ty, we cannot thus strive agains t Him !
God will surel y, if we persist in our wicked course ,
set our feet in slippery places, and cast us down
ir to destruction ! Great , rich , and wise as we
boastin gly profess ourselves , it will then be sa id of
us, ' How are they brough t into desolation, as in a
moment 1 They are utterly consumed with terrors I'

These observa tions result from the consideration
of tbat very remarkable riot to which I referred in
my last. A riot in a Christian land — in an
episcopal city—caused by poor men claiming their
marriage right—guaranteed to them by the command
of God , the injunctions of the Church , and the law
of the land ! Suppor ted by the voice of tbe
inhabitants , but resis ted by the ' rules of the work-
house ,' enforced by the mayor, magist ra tes, and
police of Norwich 1

Were I to say what mighi be both legall y and
constitutionall y said on tbis subject , perhaps I
should be misunderstood , I might , inadver tently,
be the cause of further riots. From such disgrace
and infamy I would save ' my coun try, yet I can
exhort no one to submit to such an unnatural ,
unholy ' rule. ' Well might the Lord Bishop of
Exeter exclaim (as I heard hira) in the House of
Lords , • My Lords , it (the new Poor Law) is a
law which the people cannot obey—it is a law which,
being Christians , they dare not obey.'

It is not my duty to settle the question involved
in tbis most disgraceful affair ; but , holding, as I do,
that the ri ght of the poor is as sacred as that cf
the rich , th at the laws of God and the injunc tions
of the Church are of more " weighty obliga tion than
the • workhouse rules ;' and believing , as I do, that
the ' interes ts of all classes are the same,' I canno t
wi thhold the expressions of my regret and disgust
that , for obeying the voice ot God , of natur e, and
ofth e Church , nine free-born Eng lishmen should
be doomed to prison. Itis indeed deplorable that ,
for such cause , an episcopal city should have its
peace broken at midni ght , that its chief officers
should be required to enforce a revol ting and
inhuman ' workhouse rul e,' and that its police
should be employed in capturing those who must
have excited their commendation and sympathy.
Still more it is to be lamented that all this should
have happened while Parliament was sitt ing, and
not one word should have beeu uttered on the
subject in either House.

It is, however, an event which it behoves the
clergy and the aristocracy to take note of. Our
cour ts of justice should be required to settle the
question now raised , viz—is ' workhouse rule' of
more effect than God's law , the law of nature , and
the law of the Church ? If it be, why should we
any longer mock Almighty God by professing our
faith in His word ; or by pretending to establish His
worshi p ? Engli shmen have a ri ght to demand by
tvbat statute , or, on wha t consti tutional princi ple
these poor men are first dr iven from their home s and
then from their wives ?

Fellow-coun trymen , we have been betrayed by
those who have professed to reform our institutions ,
the law of God was their foundation and we were
united and prospero us. Philosoph y has usurped its
place, and we are a divided and distressed people !

We were told that this accur sed Act, the new
Poor Law , would give security to life and property,
that it would increase the wages and improve the
character of the labourer s, that it would give con-
tentment to all ! Never was there a more woeful
delusion.

By the influence and operation of that enactment ,
hundred s of thousands of our fellow-countrymen
have been slain , the wretc hedness of millions has
been incr eased, their loyal ty shaken , the differen t
• classes' are engaged in angry 'strife , aud before
the univ erse -we now stand a nation professing to
honour God , but in work s denying him 1

The innate abhorrence of shedding a brother 's
blood, the ardent loyalty of Eng lishmen , have saved
this nation from civil war. We cannot , however ,
aver t the jud gment of God on a people who persis t
in mocking Him ! We may pride ourselves in our
weal th, but , 'in the .fuln ess of our sufficiency we
shall be in straits. ' * The increa se of our houses
shall depart , and our goods shall flow away in the
day of wrath. '

Philosop hy may harden our hearts and blind our
eyes, causing us to wrong and oppress the poor—it
cannot instruct us how to deceive that God at
whom it would have us jeer. * The Lord will en ter
into jud gment wi th the ancien ts of His people
nnd the princes thereof; for ye have eaten up the
vineyard : the spoil of the poor is in your houses.
What mean ye to beat my people to pieces, and
grind the faces of the poor ? saith the Lord God
Of IIosls.'

Eschew , fellow-country men , the noslmms of our
would -be philosophers. Firs t, they persuaded us to
bow our knee before the Tiara of Rome ; next , to
cast away the poor frora the protection of the Con-
stitution , driving them to exist ' on their own
resources '—swelling the ranks of vagrancy and
crime (as I shall hereaf ter show) ; then (as I pre-
dicted would be the case) we were next induced to
abandon prot ection to our land and na tive industry.
Our colonies ha ve in like manner been impoverished
—the sacrifice of our shipp ing is loudly demanded—
the downfall of the Church must follow—and
alread y philosophy is castin g a jealous eye at
royal ty , and is biddi ng our Queen—Prep are !

So must it be, if we canno t stay the ma rch of
the arro gan t, selfish , but • ignorant ' pnilosop hers.

Where is the man of st rong intelle ct , sound
heart , and unin isfakea ble piety, who , ' walking in
the light of the Constitu tion ,' and taking the Bible
as his guide , will lead us into the old paths , where
we may find res t and prosperi ty, under the blessing
of our God?

I know tha t the great majority of my fellow-
countrymen would follow tha t man !

Let us pray for his advent !
I remain , Englishmen , yours faithful ly,

Richard Oastle r.
Fulham , Middlesex .

Losdon SmrpiNo Rk gulatioks. —It is tbe inten
tion of the Corporation of Londoa ta revise and alt* r
the whole of the by-kwa and regulations wttich
affeot the shipping interest in ihe Port of London.
The great increase ol tha number of colliers and
steamers freq uenting the port has , in a great mea.
sure , rend ered suoh revision and alterat ion neces-

Paoterism. —The total numbe r of ponon8 in Ens-
Jaud aad Wales who were relieved in th9 year 1840,
amounted to 1,721 350, being iu th& proportion of
104 for every 1,000 iu the estimated popula tion ;
and exoeedin g by more than half a million the num..
ber reU«yod u\ l^HO»

Railwa y Accident. — On Monday we:k , short ly
after a train left Newark, the engine came in contaot
with three horses which had accidently stra yed upon
the line and kil led the whole of them.

Stbalik o a Letter .— A letter-carrier has been
sentenced to fourteen years ' tran sportation , at In*
rern ess, for having stolen a letter containing £23 in
bank not^B.

This Exchk Laws.— A passenger on the North
Bri tish Railway was lately arrested at Berwick and
lined for violating the Excise Laws by conveying
whiske y aoross tbe borae r amo/igst his luggage.

DiAiH fboii a Diseased Potato. —A death has oo->
ourr ed at Worce tter from the viru B of a diseased
potato, whiob got into a wound. The patient exhi-
bited the uiual sympto ms of poisoning.

Flour Impobted. —Eight hundr ed sacks of flour
were imported into London from the East Icdies last
week.

Thomas Moloy. of Thurles , corn-b uyer , was com-
mitted to Thurles brid ewell tor using seditious lan«
guaije to two soldiers.

Vbbt Economical -Thefoliowing is a copj of a signplaced in the shop window of a barbe r, near to thepolice-office , Yorkshire street, Roohdale ,viz. :—Look
out! clean shaved and a oigar, or half an ounce of
tobacoo , for twopence.

Flax.—Last year the ftix ' seed occupied 58312
aorei , and this year only 42,262 aores are sown with
flax. Still the fibres this year are much larger and
much weightier tban thoie of the previous year, th«
•ntir * produce of : tbe year is 15,688 tons against17.494 tons of last year.

A Cattle insurakck Bubblb —The bursting of
a cattle insurance bubble has involved the farmers,especially these of Salisbur y, in severe losses, amount-ing to £45,000 for wbich they have been let in by thuprojectors of the bubble decamping . Some farmer *bold 100, oth ers 70, BhareB of £20 eaoh.

D.BC"' J1 Stohu.-We regret to say tha t the stonework of the French Church , St Mar tin 'a-Ie Grand ,the New Hall , Lincoln 's Inn , and the New Huuswof Parliament , is in a state of ra pid decomposition.
Wh at hare the architects and builders been about. —Trade Prote ction Circular.

Yanke e Wit.—'Ib that the tune the old cow diedot ?' asked an Enj tlisbman , rettled at the industry
with whi ch a New-Englander whistled Yanfeea
Doodle. ' No. Beef.' replied Jmatba n,' that art thfl
tune old .Bodied of.'

Lauohtbr ,—A beart y lauth is occasionally an aot
of wisdom ; it shakes the cobwebs off a man 's brains ,
and the hypocondria from his ribs , far more effectu-
ally than champaign or blue pills.

Makino thb Stout Short. — A Miss Story w«
married the other day, in Covington , to Mr Short.
This is a very pleasant way of making a ' story short.'

A Gr eek ohuroh is now building in the city ofLondon , and iB rapid ly advan oing towar ds comple-
tion.

The Oldest Letib r-pbsb3 Pr intkb —•Died en
Thursday week, aged seventy.ei&ht , Mr ThomasLamber t, printer snd bookseller, Colliergate , in thia
city , the oldest letter -press printer in Eng land. Ha
was a nati ve of Ma lton.— Forife Herald .

Darin g the massacre of St Bartholom ew the Chap-
lain of Admiral de Coligny sheltere d himself in tt
he y-Ioft , wher e he was supported for several daya by
means of a barn-door fowl, whioh laid an egg daily
near the place of his refuse.

Copme Drinkbb3 — During the late national fes-
tival held at Brusse ls, 3 200 cups of coffee are said
to have been served in a single day at one cafe alcne,
tbe Cafe dos Mille Colonnes.

A Matbimonial ' Maxim — A husband should bo
very attentive to hia wife until the firat child ia, barn.
After that she can amuse herself at home while he
resumes his joll y habit s.

Atroc ious Ogtra gb.—Jane Chillott , a cri pple, re-
siding at Wroug hton , is in tbe habi t of allowing tha
workmen to kindle their pi pes at her fire. A few
daya ago a fellow named Whole, whom she constantly
obliged in this way, finding her alone attempted to
out her throat, on which he inflicted two wound! ,
and then thr ew her into the fire, where she would
bave been reasted alive but for the ar rival of a neigh-
bour , who rescued the poor creature . Her ungrate-
ful assassin ia in custody.

CiviLiSATnr f,—Th e New Yoek Gl-be saya :— 'In
this country, one man dies wcrth twenty mil-
lions of dollars , and while he has been making it
twenty thousand women have perished in infamy, to
escape starvation at tbeir needle?. Wbat a precious
state of sooiety tbis revealB I'

A BaNRR Cpr Cobpoeatkx. —The Corporation o!
Exeter iB in such straitened oircomstahceB that
tbere was mnch difficulty in getting any one to acoept
the mayoralty last November. It appeaw tha t his
worship ib often called on to advance coney to pay
the police, tha t their gaolet 'a salary waa in arrear,
and that officer had been paving hia turnkeys out tf
hie own fund s, s>nd that the expemifa ot witnesses and
prflsecutor s were wofully behind , and tbat tha othw
day thrce witne sses frora Abingdon cime all the, way
by train for payment , and wer e tu rned away without
it. Even tbe prisoners in gaol are in rags, bitched
together by string, because there are no funds to pro-
vide clothin g.

Plais Talk.—In tho Jamaica nouee of Assembly,
a motion being made for leave to bring in a bill to
prevent fraud s by wharfingers , one of the members
roBe and said—' Mr Speaker , I second the motion ;
the wharfin gers are to a man a set of rogues ; Twos
one myself for ten years ' '

An American pape r meotionB , as an extraor dinary
increase in the value of land , that in 1SI1 a farm
called Barr 's Farm , in Cincinnati , -was purchased for
a Bum of 355| dollars , and has since been nearly all
sold as building land at prices which make the total
value to amoun 'i to 9,304,000 dollar s.

Sam VTellkbism s.— ' What blessings ohildren are, 1
as the clerk said when he got the fees tor christen ing
them. ' I Bhall pr event the use of ardent spirits, ' as
tba grocer said when be watered his spirit cask,
' Time ia money ,' as th? thief said when he stole the
patent lever watoh.

A Yanke a pedlar with his cart overtaking anoth er
of his olan on the rond, was thus addressed . * H ailo,
wh at do you carry ?' ' Drn sa and medicine ,' was the
reply. ' Good !' returned t he oth er , ' you may go
ahead ; I carry grave -stones .'

Plate Glj ss —The art of plate glass making was
borrowed from,Fra nce not more than eighty years
ago; and nnw the large stand finest plates are produced
with greater /acl lity and atales s cast in England (ban
in any other part of the world.

A curious Cabba ge.—There is now growing in a
garden at Milntborpe. u estmore hnd , a cabb n£6
which its owner denominates the ' hen and chii-kj ns,'
from the oircum stance of itis having a cabbage grow-
ing from where each leaf joins the stem, and thera
are no fewer than twenlj -seven of these cabbages
on it.

Foroed "Bask Ji otes —Great caution ia necessary
in taking £10 Bank of Eng land notes , ns a number of
£1 notes , having the cypher forced to them , are in
active circulation. Tho forgery 'u so admir ably ese-
cuted that its detectio n is difficult.

A Mas is known by the CoiiPiNr he Keepj, —
At the Jate Sessions, Sir R/>bert II. Ing lis. Bart.,
M.P. , was granted a ' Mus ic and Dancing License'
for Exeter Hall ! The a?xt previous Sicenee was
granted to the ' Cat and Shoulder of Mutton ;' and
ths next following one to the ' Silmon and Compas-
ses V What shockin g company lor Sir Harry !

Scotch Coolness. —The tranquillit y and phlegm
of the Scotch in the most extraordinary circum -
stances , ' brings to mind ,' eays 'Colrnan , in hia ' R an-
dom Recor ds,' ' tbo incredib le tale of the Scotch-
man 's tu mble from one of the loftiest houses iu tho
old t/wn of Edinbur gh. He slipped , says the legend,
off a roof sixteen storie s high ; and when midway
in his descent throug h the air , he ar r 'ned at a lodger
looking out at a window of ihe eighth floor , to whom
(as be was an acquaintance) be observed , en passaut ,
' Eh , Saundy, man , eic a fa' as 1 skall hae '.'

Tub Misn Ry Chu iicii Belli —Tha ehimes sewly
(HUd up in the venerable tower of St Marv 's, Staf-
frd , plays tho followir g tunes : Oa Sunday, ' a
Psa 'm tune ; Mondar , ' Life let us cherish ;' Tues-
day , * My lodging is on the oold gro und ¦* Wednes-
day , ' Thero is nae lurk about the house ^ . Thursday,
* The Harmonious Blaek uniih ;' Frida y, ' We won't
go henio till morai ng!' .. Saturday, (teicg .matkeG
day ) 'Oh dear, wha t can Iho mnit fr ba V

A Negro took his sea t in the French National
Assembly, on Thursda y week , r-s repr esentative cf
Guadaloupo. Two negroes and two Mula '.toes havo
been eleoted.

The Jews in Rome.— On the lst of this month ,
the decree for the complete emancipation of ihv Jews
of the Roman State s came into force. Th ty.are
thereby declat ed fi t f>r the csarci ae of all civil
rli -btf. The year 184S ia an aiusz 'ng one. The
changes of the forms of j-ovsmment are , hr.wevcr ,
leas sur prisin g, than the aba adscmen t of the Ghetto
by the Jews of R ume.

Tns American Pr ess.—The editor of the Vicb.3-
boro Suntwkl a Mississippi newspaper , has been
killed in a Btreet fight , iu;d ia the third editor of that
journal who ess fal en iu a similar man Ler , wxt ftia
iho last six years , in constquenee of the *,itultnt
per sonalities which have . appears.d in its co'umu a.

Gr apk *.—Tho produce of urape s i* so tbundant
near Paris ihutt bu peasants fear to brii g ai :y of is-
feritr quality inside the walls , lest the t iuit should
not fetch six ' ceL timrs the lwo.pcucd weight , tbe
amount of entrance du '.y to wbich it is subject , and
the conicqueuco i°, that a ;eguJar fair of grapes is
established outside the walls ol Pari " , and is at-
tended by iramena i nncbors of soldiers .

A New Gas. —A new descri pisnef gsB, free frc m
the many disadvact ages of the gaa in common use,
hag been late ly inveuttd. It is called the ' bycrc-
carbon gas ,' aud is gener ated from water and tar on
rosin.

What must the Profit be ?—The privilrge of
spiting newspapers , &¦•., at the sovera ) 3tai:i>n s on ; he
London and North- W eitte ;n R*ilwi.y bas bees Ut I y
tender to Messrs Smith and Son , r.ew s zgen r , f ur tha
sum ot £ 1 500 a-ywr . The person who b!>» iaitb er sn
supplied Ku-.tou " Station iff-.r ed. the couapary \he
enormous turn oi £ 610 for a btacd tn the statist )
alQutf ,;
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Thre e Fires.—On Wednesday evening between
seven and eight o'clock a fire broke out on the
premises of Mr Dear , flannel and blanket maufac-
turer , 60, Bioad Street , Cheapside , which destroyed
a great quant ity of valuable property in shawls and
other articles of merchandise. The property was
insured. Between five and six o'clock a fire broke
out on the premises of Mr Brown , sofa and chair
staffer , # 24, Cbarles Street, Hackney Road. The
loss falls upon the Phoenix Insurance Office. Shortl y
before eight o'clock a f ire  occurred at the Fox and
Goose, Shakspeare Walk, Shadwell . A por tion of
the house was entirely destroyed , and the loss falls
n-ton the Office of the Licensed Viclualer s.

The above portrait, taken by his feTow-sufferer ,
Wm. Dowling, is now ready. Price 63. Ord erB re-
ceived by Mr Dixon, Ui, High Holborn.

PORTRAIT OF JOHN MITCHEL .

This portrait will be given with the
" Northern Slar " on Saturda y, the 11th of
November.

Price , with the paper, SEVENPENC E.

THE IRISH TRIALS.

. The Court House at Clonmel is once more
left toits usualquiet. Thelawhas had its victims,
and is satisfied. The curtain has dropped on
one part of the drama , and the busy actors
have wended their way to other quarters.
After the first trial —that of Mr Smith
O'Brien—the proceedin gs were monotonous
enough. The same witnesses mad e the same state-
ments , over and over again ; counsel took the
same objections, were answered with the same
ar guments , and the Jud ges repeated old deci-
sions ; the juries gave their verdict of " Guilty ',
in every case with the most praiseworthy doci-
lity and readiness , and the drama closed with
ap iece of acting on the part of the Jud ge, which
had , at least , the recommendation of being
highly dramatic. His lordshi p raised his arms
most impressivel y when be came to the conclud-
ing " Lord have mercy on your soul," and
rushed from the Court , apparentl y as much
affected as if he believed that the brutal and
barbarous sentence that he had just pronounced
was really to be carried into effect He knew
better , and therefore we th ink would have con-
sulted the judicia l dignity by bein/ a little less
theatrical in his deportment. The lives of
every one of the prisoners are to be spared , and
the sentence will most prob ably be commut ed
into trans portatio n for life.

The trials developed the very wors t features
of such affairs. Falsehood , fraud , suborna-
tion , and perjury, were the predominant cha-
racteristics. Sidmouth and Castlereagh are
names stamped with eternal infamy in English
history , for their employment of spies and in-
formers , but the .Whigs have managed to
achieve a bad pre-eminence in this art , which
throws these two worthies completely into the
shade. When the present panic has passed , and
men resume the possession of their sober
senses, the true character of tbe conduct and
policy of the Government will then be seen as
it reall y is, and will receive what it merits —
the execration of the right minded of all par-
ties. It will be seen that these parties , who
were prepared , when It suited their own pur-
poses, to have levied open war in this country,
have now—when in office—p layed off the
poorer classes against the middle classes, and
the middle classes against the poorer. They
have denounced physical ferce at the very time
they were employing spies and informers to
go among the more desperate , ignorant , and
impatient victims of the system, and to entra p
them into conspiracies having violence iu
view. But the crowning achievement, and the
original feat for performing which their
names will ever be remembered , is the creati on
of a new and extra ordinary race of reporters.
The species, it appears , can be raised on this
side of the Channel , as well as in Irelan d.
The memory and the accuracy of these police-
men reporters was trul y wonderful , and the
way in which they managed to hear what
nobody else did, showed, at least, a singular
ada ptation to the popular purpose the Govern-
ment had in view, in appoin ting them to so
distin guished an office.

Ordinar y parliamentary and law reporters , and
gentlemen who report proceed ings of public
meetings for the press, find it extremely diffi-
cult to give verbatim rep orts . None of them,
we are certain , would venture to swear that ,
without takin gs note upon the spot, he, could
swear to the accuracy and bearin g of partic u -
lar expressions and sentences. But wha t these
experienced and practised profession al persons
cannot perform , is the easiest possible affair to
policemen. They can go into a crowded meet-
ing—be knocked and hustled about from
place to place—note down accurat ely all thatis said—and , on leaving the meeting, make acorrect tran scri pt ef the very words used bythe speakers. Nay, one of them confessed tha thavin g commenced his report on the eveninirthe speech he swore to was made, he found hismemory so mucti better the following mornin g-that he tore up what he had wr itten on thepreceding evening, and began again • An-other swore that the sentenc es he deposedto were consecutive senten ces, which all willadmit to be a most material point in suchcases ; but upon being pressed, he admittedthat they were not consecutive sentences butrnerel ypicked out her e and ther e, ashe thou ghtthey would suit his employers. Is it unlikelythat the man who coolly told this falsehood inopen Court , would hesitate , if need wer e, tomanufactur e a speech altogether ?
«ffSil?i e - eVM 6nce' **-**** "-ft that
ti^r-TJS 
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an<* scound relly wretchesthat crawl upon the face of the earth- spiesand informe rs-upon which the Whigs of 1848procure d these convictions. Whate ver mavbe thou ght of the moral guilt of the prisoners ,itw -U we have no doubt , be considered dis-gracef ul that such testimony should have beenadmitt ed assegai proof of guilt. But the factis, that in all casesof tri al for political offences,the passions have the ascendan cy, and personsare burned by the prevailin g panie into the

ENDOWMEN T OF CATHOLIC PRIESTS
IN IRELAND.

Lord John Russell was recentl y waited upon
by a deputation of the citizens of London , to
urge an early settlement of the " Je w Ques-
tion ," rai sed by the return of Baron Roths-
child. Hi9 lordshi p admitted the fairness of
the deman d , but stated that Ir ish business
would take precedence of all other at ihe
commencement of the Session. So far , then ,
we have an indication of the point to which
Parli ament ary attention is to be directed on
its re-assemblin g, but of the mode to be
adop t ed, with reference to Irish busine ss,
rumo ur tells nothing certain.

Looking at the manner in which the pres ent
Cabine t threw away the opportunity pr esented
to them in 1847, of laying the foundation of a
new and better social system in Ireland , we
have no hope whatever of their doing any-
thing really effectual or practical in the
coming Session. They are incapable of de-
vising a comprehensive or statesmanlike mea-
sure ; and if they could do that , they have
neith er the courage to propose it , nor the
political influence requisite to carry it. From
th at quarter , therefore , nothing is to be
expected that is likely to prove of positive
utilit y.

Numerous indicatio ns point to one measure
as likely to be proposed , which is eminentl y
Whigg ish, and quite in accordan ce with the
political genius of the Premier—th e Endow-
ment of the Roman Catholic Priests. His
lordsh ip has, on more than one occasion , given
significant intimations of his desire to do so,
and the Peel Party are unders tood to be by
no means adverse to such a measur e. It
would appear , from the att ention bestowed
upon the subject , both by the Metro politan
and the provincial Press , that there is a
likelihood of its being formall y propose j, and
the Chu rch and Dissentin g interest are al-
read y beating up for an opposition to it,
should it be so. In addition to these two
classes of opponents , the proposal would , no
doubt , have to encounter the opposition of
those who object to all endowments of reli-
gious sects, on political grounds; so tha t even
if the Peelites and mere Whi gs were to
coalesce, the probability is, that their united
forces would be insufficient to carr y it.

But supp osing they were, what would be
gained by it r Would it rend er the task of
governing Ireland a whit less difficult than it is
at present , or in the slighte st degree abate the
real causes of that misery and discontent ,
which render that country the " great diffi-
culty " of all English administrations? Neither.
It is a-' gross mistake to imagine,, that be-
cause tbe Irish priesthood have , at present , a
powerful influence over their flocks, that tbey
will continue to retain that influence when
they become the pensioners of the state. The
prie sts are now looked up to with confidence
and respect , because the people believe that
their interests and their sympathies are iden-
tical. They look upon the priests as being
equally persecuted and robbed with them selves.
The State Church iu Ireland is as great an
alien as are the owners of the soil. The
prince ly revenues enjoyed by its clergy have
been reft from " the ould Church ," just as the
land has been from its ori ginal Iri sh possessors;
and thus bound together by a sense of com-
mon injury, and a mutual antagonis m to an
alien and oppressive Government , it is easy to
understand the enormou s influence possessed
by the priests over an imaginative , reli gious,
and impulsive people, like the Irish .

But the sources of this influence will be at
once swept away by takin g them into the pay
of the State. All the existing associat ions be-
tween them and the people would be de*
stroyed , and they would henceforth be looked
upon as being leagued with a Govern ment to-
wards which it is impossible that any Irish
peasa nt can have any other feeling than that
of rooted aversion.

Even if the money for pensionin g the Priests
could be found , and they were willing to accept
it, the bargain would be a useless one. The
consideration for which they were bought over
could.not be secured. But both of these con-
ditions are wantin g. The money cannot be
spared. In the face of a lar ge annual defici t
in the revenu e, and the necessity for adding to
the debt in a time of peace, it would reall y be
" too unendur able " to pay for keeping two
State Churches in Ireland. Heaven knows
that unhap py country is expensive enough to
us alread y, without adding a standin g army of
Priests to the military and constabulary
forces, by which " law and order " are now
with such difficulty preserved in the British
Poland ; Next: even if the money were forth-
coming the Pries ts say they will not have it.
The Catholic Bishops4have prote sted against
the scheme, so that their opposition would
be added to that of the parties we have alread y
named.

The plan , therefor e, is futile and imprac ti-
cable in every point of view, and the mere fact
of its ever having been entertained at all only
adds another to the long list of instances
which prove the total incapaci ty of our States-
men to deal with the evils of Ireland. These
evils arise f rom the pressure of unequal laws
—the deprivation or political franchises—the
bad tenure by which landed prope rty is held—
and the consequent want of capital and em-
ployment , which is inseparable from the pre -
sent relation of landlord and tenant in that
country. If any Government would address
itself seriously and earn estly to the task of
ameliorati ng the condition of Ireland , these
are the things with which it must gra pp le, and
not be led away by such delusive mockeries of
reform as the pensionin g of a few thousand
Priests , for the purpose of employing them
in keeping down the natural emotions of des-
per ate misery. ',

By force of arms "and priestl y influence we
have just quelled an attemp ted rebellion , and
obedient juries have convicted its leaders at
Clonmel. The people of Ireland should be shown
that we do not intend to stop there , and leav e
things as they have been . Now is tbe time
to step in with a bold and consistent system
of just and practical legislation , which would
give confidence and securi ty alike to the cap i-
talist and the labourer , and brin g into play the
rich and yet undevelo ped resources of
Ireland . Such a system would effect the ob-
ject they aim at—that of reducin g the people
to quiet much more speedily and effectivelv
than any other mode that can be adopted , and ,
in the long run , it would be by far the cheap-
est. But where are the men to pr opose or
carry out such a policy ? We look for them in
vain , on either side of Parliament , or in
any combina tion of Parliamentary . parties.
The |truth is, that they are either direc tl y in-
terested in mainta ining the order of things in
Ireland , or else, afraid of meddlin g with the
landlords , The feeble and hesitating attem pts
in the two last Sessions, to remove some ef the
most glarin g evils of the present land tenure ,
and to promote the transfer of estates from
imp overished landlords to the hands of capi-
talists, who would have called labour into
operation , only proved that the present Go-

j vernment did not dare to grapp le wi th this
I master evil firmly ; and the successful resis-
tance made by the landed party to every
reall y useful portio n of the Irish bills that were
brou ght in, showed tha t they are, as parties
are now constructed , too powerful for any
Minist ry to risk a quarrel with.

Ther efore , we suppose, the old game of
equivocation and exped iency will be played 

^over again. " There will be great cry and
little wool.'' The Session will open with
magnilo quent promises, and end with small
performances . Landlord rule and robber y will
be left untouche d ; and starvation, ejectments ,
and disease will be permitted to continue the
work of thinnin g the peas antr y of a land which
is accursed by a system of misrule which com
bines all the bad qualities of every form of
Government known under the sun. A plea-
sant prospect , trul y J

Mr J. Sweet acknowled ges the receipt of the following
sums for Mrs M'DouUl , via. :— £ »¦ d.
MrGouIder.. „ ,. .. - 0 0 3
Mr Shepherd M .. ' „ „ 0 0 S
Mr Brozbo Ime .. ,< .< , . 0 0 2
Mrs PerkinB .. „ „ ,, 0 0 1
Mr Chipindale .. „ .. m 0 0 C
Mr Thurman „ .. .. .. 0 0 2
A Friend. « .. « ,. « 0 1 0

MX VICTW FUND.
From tlie Colonel Hutchinson .. » 0 5 0
From the Newton 's Head ,. .. .. 0 2 0

Thomas Menn jj ll, Wak»fiel d, can be supplied with the
O'Connor Tartan by sending his ord er to James Gib-
son and Co., manufacturers of tho O'Connor Tartan ,
New Street , Kilbarchan , Scotland.

Notice.—All places in the Northampt on distric t having
arranged for meetings to be attended by Mr Kydd ,
must postpon e the same for one week at least. Thin
request is made from unavoidable causes , and if at-
tended to w'll prevent disappointmen t.

Messbs Hdkt , (Manchester ), Day, (Sluaford ), aad others ,
who write on matters connected with the land ques-
tion , ought to bave addressed their letters to the
Directors , IU , High Holborn. We have forwarded
their letter *.

The Pehtonviixb Mode -, Pbison. — We have received
the annual letter of Henry D. Griffiths , denouncing this
horrible place of torture .

R. Tohmnson , Colne , should have sent ia with his com-
munication.

Mr W. L icr , Cleekheaton. —The letter has not been re-
ceived at thi* office , if it had , it would have been ao.
knowledjed ot the time. The aidre sses of parties to
receive monies for all the var ious purposes of the move-
ment , have so frequentl y appeared in the Stab , that
ft ie no less strange than annoying, tbat we should be
troubled vrith business in which we are not concerned ,
and to whicli author ised persons are appointed to
attend. Tbis would have appeared last week , but
we delayed in order to make some inquiries on tbe
subject.

Wh. Redman, Bacap. — You must app ly to the magls-
trates.

LAND CONFERENCE.

The Land Conference will bold its sittin gs
at tlie Odd Fellows ' Hall , King Street , New
Street , Birmin gham . The sittin gs of the
Conference will commence on Monda y next ,
October 30th. Chair will be taken at twelve
o'clock Sit TIOOTl.

By order of the Directors.
Thomas Clark ,—Cor. Sec.

RECEIPTS OF THS NATIONAL LAND
COMPANY .

F OR THE W BBK ENDING THURS DAY,
OCTOBE ft 26, 1818.

. PE St MR O'CONNOR.
•nABia. £ b. d,

Bermondsey „ o 10 0 Huntingdon „ 1 0  0
Wieton „ 9 1 0  Birmingham ,
Globe aud Ship » 1 6  0

Friends .. 010 0 Newbury .. 4 IC 9
Nottingham , Brighton , Arti -

Sweet H 0 2 !  choke M 2 7 ! )
Chepstow .. I l l  $ T Bidwell » 0 1 0
Leicester , Astill 3 0 0 S E Broomfield 9 1 0

£16 10 6

SXPENSE FOND.
Chepstow „ 0 2 0 Wigton ,, 0 8 8
Mark Swales .. 0 0 6 Nottin gham ,

Sweet . 0 1 0

£o U 9

AID FUND . "
Oldham .. 0 0 8 S Rossiter » 6 0 4

£0 1 0

Land Fund 1610 6
Exp ense Fund ... ... ... 0 11 9
Aid Fund ••• 0 1 0

£J 7~f 3
Wm. Dixor.
Cnai sToruEB Dona,
Tho*. Omsk , (Corre *. Seo.)
Poilip M 'QBATH ,(F in . Seo.)

VICTIM FUND.
SEORIVED 81 W. BIDEK.

Ch ar tist Pioneers , Winchester , per
Folkstone, per G Sturgess .. 0 4 0
R Lawry .. 0 5 6 Chtster .le.street ,

Sheffield , per J p«r M Robin .
Cavitt .. 0 3 0 ton. .. 0 13 6

J Mayman ,R«ms- A few Friends ,
gate » 0 1 0  Lewes, per J

West ,. 0 1 8

£ 1 8  8

XroCIVES AT LAM1 ) CIVICS.
Mr Kendrick .. 0 2 6 Per Mr Whitcomb
Deptford Friends , and Friends ,

per Mr Floyd 0 5 0 Greenwich „ 0 ia 6
~mmmm__-m-a—

£ 1 0  0

BECXIVED BY -. KTDD,
Uxbridge » 0 5 0 Leicester , Wm
Leicester , J Sutton 0 IS 0

White .. 0 3 1 Morton Colliery,
John Roxby .. 0 2 0

£1 5 _1

DEFENCE FUND.
BECE 1VED AT L AUD OFFICE.

Ur Kendrick .. 0 2 6 Deptford Friends ,
Mr Whittell „ 0 l 0 per MrFlojd . 0 2 6

£0 6 0

FOR DR M DOUALL'S DEFENCE .
BECE1 VED BT W. BIDE *,

Worcester , per A Z ,. .. 0 4 0

FOB MB S X1 DOUALL.
BEC E1VED BV W. BIDEB.

Bury, J Jones , and a Female Democra t M 0 3 0

TO EXEMPT FB180NEBS VB6M OAKOK PICKING .
BECEIVED BV W , BIDEB ,

J. Mayman , Ramsgat e .. .. 0 1 0

THE LIBERTY FUND.
BE CKIVED BT 8, KTDD.

Bury, J Coulter 1 4  0 Lincoln , J Budd 0 5 0
Limehouse , Mr Finsbury Lo-

Ford .. 0 5 0 cality, per Mr
Chester , Mr Hes. Dixon M 0 2 0

keth it 0 5 Uxbridge, Edward
Farrtll „ 0 5 0

£i 6* 0

It is imperative to remind the Secretaries and Councils
generally, that the state of the funds demands imratdiate
consideration. It is unnecessary to recap itulate what
we have said o-i former occasions. Let the active mem-
bers of the body take up th is question at once, and iu an
efficient manner.

N.B.—No monies to be sent to Mr Kydd , except for the
support of the Chartist agitation , and in aid of Mrs Jones
and Mrs M'Dou all. Let tbis request be attended to, and
it will save much tro uble and confusion. —Direct to Land
OEce, High Holbern .

Earl y. Closing, — The Ltsbd s Ihiblli gbncbr
states tnat at Hudder sh'ald, ths whole of the linen-
drapers , hatters , booksellers, and oth er shopkeepers,
(with one exception,) have closed their respective
shops at seven o'olock , aceotding to previous ar -rangement , in order to afford their Assistants , ap-pr entices , servant s, and others employed by them,that relaxation which the constant and irksomedu 'i eB imposed upon them render neceisary .

A ' SBiiLEB.'--Toni C , was eating oysters ;he toek one into his mouth that was not quite freah ,but not liking to eject it , he resolved to swallow it.Oa taki ng another in its shell , a by-stand er re-marke d , ' Tom, tk at is a fine nati ve.' C said ,
I m mighty glad of it, for the last was « settler.'

DEFENCE AND VICTIM FUND.

Received by Wm. Rwsb, £ -. $
Coventry , p-r W. Hoaler ... ... 0 12 o
U, Ball, Man -field ... ... ••• 0 0 &
Worces ter , per A Z . ... .» ••• 0 4 Q
J . Maym sn, R imsgate .. »• ?.. 0 1 n
Polsokibaw , per A. B*rn le ... ... 0 3 9
S, Marob aat and Brothe r , Cheltenham ... 0 5 0
Netberthong , near Hudd ersfield, per J . Moor-

house ... ... «• ¦ ••• 0 4 0
J ohn Heaton , Glggleswlck ... ... 0 1
Trowbridge , per J. Howell ... ... 0 1 5
Siroadtrater , perH . PrJ tclmd ... ... 0 2 0
People's Hall , B.rmioghsn* , per H. Radball 0 1 3

£1 15 11

CENTRAL TICTIM FUND,

Receipt? of week eadlog O it , 21, 1848.
Notting ham, p;r Mr Sweet ... ',„ 0 I ff
Mr Rider , as per 8tab 0 18 f>
Mr Kydd , from various Mends ... ... 1 7  7

Ditto , from Sunderland ... ... 0 12 0
Land Office ... ... ... ... 0 211
James Wood ... ... .. .. 0 1 &
' Gener al Hill ' ... ... ... 0 1 0
Mr Burrows , per Mr Turner ... ... 8 1 q
Cigar makers, per Mr Brisk ... ... 0 5 o
Limehouse ... ... ... ... 0 2 $
Krne st Janes looality ... ... ... 0 5 o
Camberweii , per Mr GrasBby ... .,. 0 10 o
City Ladles ' Sboemakew , per Mr Parker ... 0 12 o
Friends , per Mr Rochford ... ... 0 18 0

£5 18 0

Coll!ver 's Coffee House , J. J , MBaaiM AH ,
2S6 _ S rand , London , Hon. Seo.
Tae C-mmHtee earnest ly appeal to the country for

assistance. The present weekly n ceipts are not ade-
quate to secure the pajm ent of one half the snail al-
lowance at first granted the wives and families of our
imprisoned friends . Letter* and remittances should be-
addressed to Ja siah John Merrlman , as above.

MEETING •F HAND LOOM WEAVER S.

Bblwbt — On Monday week a large meeting of
weaver delegates , from various diat riot s of tbe coun-
ties of Antri m and Down, was held in M'Donal d'sTavern , Hill Street. The object of the meetinj r
was to endeavour to have corum aoioated through the
press a general statement of the grievances to which ,
the hand -loom weavers of tho North are exposed,
and thereby to enlist the sympathy and eo-operati sn-
of tbe enlightened public on behalf of such legal and
constitutional measures as might be deemed neces-
sary to avert further threate ned evils upon the-

| trade ,
Mr Richard Johnston was called to the chair.
Mr John Boyd , in an able speech, moved the firat

resolution , as follows:— ' That the reduction on
wages made for seme time past by the firm of J *
and II. Young and Go.# it unprecedented and un-
called for , and , if carried into effaot, must brin e
misery and destitution , first upon the operative and
next upoa the honest employer. ' Mr Boyd, iu order
to elucidate the reflation with wbich he was en-
trusted , read from the records of the trade tbe vari -
ous peri odical reducti ons which had taken place in
the rate of wages forparticular fabrics. It appeared ,
for instance , that in 1792, th e pricn for weaving
2,000 08:h jacken et per tl! was 2i- 10d., and for
windin g the spangle , 8d. ; in 1802 the same artiole
fell to 2*. 8* 1. ; in 1810 to Is. 8H. ; 1812 to ls 61.
in 1818 lo Is. 0|d. ; iu 1820 to 10|d. ; in 1826 to
64.: in 1835 to 3id.; and in Apr il last . Mr
Jj iriieaan, the agent of J and H. Young ,
& Gi „ in Belfast , gave 2d, l-10tb , weaving sod
winding included. Ia round nurabe w, the weavin g;
and windin g of twelve yards of snch jackenet, in 1792,
would have be<n £1 IU.  Si., and supposin g that the
weaver could put out of his hands three pieces in the
week, (which would be good work ), his week'u tra ces
would have amounted to £i 8*. 9d., whereas the
price now paid by Mr Ja aaieson, for the same fabric ,
and the same ".mount of fabric , is 6i. 31., a reduotion
of £i 2i, 61 in a week's work. (Hear , hear. ) Mr
Boyd proceeded to say, that the Me*sr s Young were
paying 3s on the fabric , or thirty per cent, less on
tbe week' s work , or 1*. per piece less than respectable
houses in the same tra de in Belfast, and observed
that the time they had chosen to make the reduc-
tion was when famine and disease were walking:
abroad , and men were ready to grasp at any sum,,
and that by their ' selfish spoliation* the respectable
trade of Belfast , who were anxious to lire and let
live, would soon find it necessary to reduce tbeir
price? , in order to meet tbem in the market. After
repudiating anything like a combination to effect;
the purpoae s in view by the meeting, Mr Boyd
went on to show that it was the interest of land -
lords and rate payers to support the weavers in their
struggle for the benefit of their trade. The wea-
vers of this town and neighbourhood were now so-
reduced in circumstauces that, should the other
manufacturers of Belfast bs obliged to reduce their
prices to meet those of Mr Young, 30.000 indivi-
duals residinit within a circuit of ten or twelve
miles rou nd Belfast , and dependin g for supp or t on
the shutt le, must ultimately be starved out , or be
obliged to live in the workhouses upon the charity
of the public.

M r Jobn John ston seconded the resolution , which
was carried unanimous ly.

Mr J. Baid moved the next resolution t—'That as
men movin g in a civilised community, we olai m the
ripht to sell oar labour in the highest market. '

Mr S. Bell seconded the resolution , which was
un animously passed.

Mr J ohn Campbell , in movin g the 3-d resolution ,
viz , ' That we give every legal opposition in our
power to those who have made us poor , and would
increase that poverty to advance their own interest ,'
detaile d the circumstances of au unsatisfactory in-
terview which he. as a member of a deputation , had
with tho Messrs Young, in Glasgow, fie was fol-
lowed by

Mr Wm. Stewart , of Conlig. who seconded the
resolutio n in a brief but effective speech.

The meeting after being addressed by several
other speakers was dissolved.

THE WHIG VICTIMS.

LETTER FROM JO SEPH BIICHIE TO A FRIEND ,

Newgate, Oil 6ih, 18i8,
Dear Sir. —-This is, no deubt, the last letter you

will receive fro?) me in Eogiand . I therefore take
this opportunity of explaining my conduct in plead-
ing • Guil ty. ' On Saturday, the 30.li, Mr Roberta
called to see whether I would consent to plead guilty,
and thus save the rest of the prisoners from trans -
portation , and consequently their wives and familie s
from destitution , sta tin * at the same time it would
mitigate my sentence I at once objected to this,
and rejected any mitigation on any such terms .
One ot tho prisoners , named Poole, then stated that
some of us wished to be trans ported for the pur pose
(if getting employ ment abroad , which we could not
get at borse, and tbat my excuses were paltry ana
vain. However , they were all satisfied that my
motives were pure , especially as Mr Roberts said
he would endeavou r to get my tri al put eff till the
next sessions, when my pleadin g 'No t Guil ty
would not affect the rest.

On Monda y, when 1 was called to the bar , 1 was
questioned aa to whether I would plead * Guilty ' by
Mr Ballantine , telling me at the same time—that if
I refused , all those men who were found with arms
would be transported for life, and those found with -
out any arms would be imprisoned for various
periods. The other prisoners at the bar with me, art •
if wit h one impulse, cried :—' Ritohie , Ritohie , save >
ns, our wives and famil ies from destruction/ '
Mr Ballantine had just said the government >
would show no meroy. 1*. was te me they ap- •
pealed—yea, to Ritchie, the Red Republican ! I L
know how to feel and how to suffer—I yielded and I
pleaded guilty. I did it to save those men, their r
wives and families from destruction—thus I am with- •
out trial sent to chains and slavery. I had not been i
lone removed frora the bar , when I was again re> »
called . It was but to witne ss my further disgrace - -
I was asked what I had to say in arrest of judg- -
ment! I *aa confounded. The judge followed u? »
the wards— ' Oh, ' said he, ' you bave nothin g to say, ',
you have plcade i guilty !' I thou ght I would have e
died with shame and vexation. I was in a fix; 1 had d
plead ed ' Guilty ' and I ooald say noth ing. I re- in-
quired all the courage I could muster to stay at the e
b.ir. I wished then I had fallen before the cutla s*. !.
1 am informed that the Timsb reporter says , 1 1
turned pale.  Silly man ! I havefaoed dangers from n
which he would shrink and fly—obaira s and slavery , f .
Death itself is but a jest, compared to the fate or w
my country.

Alas 1 poor Eagland , almost afraid to know hers elf!
Jose ph Riicbie.

Stm op Tr adb in Piislbt. —Trade here has Bank ik
to the lowest position. The rule with almost every ry
house in town for the last two weeks has been to put ut
dawn almost everythiag as the web was finished, sd.
The consequence is, the streets are again crowded lad
with un employed workmen , and tho se who can ob- ib-
ta in work oan only earn a wage that will scarcely ely
aff >rd to sustain the life of one individual. We are ire
glad to learn that more extensive pr eparations for for
the make of harness goods are in progress for thethe r
spring trade just now than has been tho caseforBoae ae i
years out.

MR O'CONNOR 'S TOUR.

We have been disappo inted in not receiving
the looked-for reports of Mr O'Connor 's
meetin gs in Scotland . It will be seen by Mr
O'Connor 's let ter th at that gentleman has had
splendid meetings at Mon trose, Aberdeen ,
Dundee , &c. A full narrat ive from Mr
O'Connor 's pen will appear in the " Star '' of
next Satu rday.

TICTia AND BEFENCE FUND.

Crown Rnd Anohor , Gbe'&ire Street , Waterloo
Town 4*1 10 O

Tho preceedt of a work bos, a present from one of the
members, E, f icke»boill .

Dj £ea&er $ # eorr esoonitfiua

commission ot acts from which at calmer pe.uod s
they would revolt with horror.

The demeanour of every one ofthe prisoners
has been all that we could wish for. They have
preserved a calm . and dignified deportment ,
and shown a true and strong attachmen t to
thei r native countr y, which will, in after years ,
shed lust re upon their memory, and must , in
the meant ime, commend them to the affections
of their fellow-countrymen. 1 heir fate, so far
from deterring from future attem pts for the
rais ing up of Ireland from her prostrate and
miserable position, will, we are persuaded ,
only act as an incentive to renewed efforts to
make it what it ought to be—free, pr osperous ,
and happy . If that desira ble consummation
cann ot be attained except by a separat ion fro m
this country, that will tak e place, in spite of
standing ar mies, spies, informers , and police
repor ters .

Now Beady, a New Eoltlonof

MR. O'CONNOR 'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS.

•X3E CHE« tBT .*flDmOM KVBE rUBWSHSD,
' " ." Price ls.6d., —

* A new and elegant edition , with Steel Plate of be
Author , of

P A I N E ' S  P O t m C A L  W O R K S .

Just publi shed, price 3d.,
THE EFfDBNC E GI7EN BT

JOH N SILLETT ,
In Mb Examinat ion before the Committee *n the

National Land Company .

This important body ot evidence f orma sixteen
clnaelv pri ced pages , and oinclusively proves what
may ba done, to explaining what John Sillett has
done, with Two Acres.

No. 22, oFtHE LABOURER"
COH TAIRB TWO ARTICL ES BT UB, i-RSESI JONES,

eosiiMs :—
iffrabeac t
National Literature
Mt txeria System
The Murdered Trooper
The Eve of St. John

NO. 23, will be ready on November lst.

Just Published , price ls. §d., rormlng a scat volume,
EVIDENCE TAKEN BY THE SELECT COMMITTEE

Appointed to inquire info The National Land
Company ; with a review of the lame, and an Out-
line of the Propositions for amending the Con-
stitution of the Company, so as to comply with the
Provisions of the Law.

Watson , Queen 's Head -passa ge, Paternoster-ro w,
London : A Hey wood, Manchester : and all .Book-
Bellera in Town and Coun tr y.

FOR TH E W O R K I N G  A U L L l U f l S .

A EOH fi FOR BTERT INDUSTRIOU S, MAS AND HIS FAMILY .

UNITED PATRIOTS ' AND PATRIARCHS'

EQUITABL E LAND AND BUDDING BENEFIT SOCIET Y, -
Barolle a and Empowere d by Act of Parliament to extend over the United Kingdom.

P OI P - t s w t t  — T. S. DB»e<»*™. Esq., M.P. Thomas "Wakiev, Bb«„ M.T. B. B. Cabbe h,, E-q., M.P.

(a* CWee!—No. IS, Tottenham Court , Kew Road , St Pancraa , LoHdon. —Dakiil Wiuuk Rem, Secretary .

Akea-tcep » Tuaw Sictiom Value of Snares and Paymen ts for lore-tors .
Fall S*are ... £ 128 payment ef 2§. 5d. per Week, or 10i. 61. ptr Month
Hr Ot Share ... 60 — 1 2J — 5 3 —
Quarter Share ... 89 — 0 7J — 2 8} -

Applicants ar e Kqae ated to state ia thslr form the section they desire to be a membar of.
Ha SDiYEToaa', Soucnoa s', or Rsdeh tiioh Fees.

«wwwient Entf -mee Fee, Including Certificate , Kulei , Ac, is is. per Share, and 2e. for any part of a Share .
Prico of Rula , incladtag Pviatage, Is.

OBJ ECT S.

l_To enable members to bmild Dwelliss Houses. 5ft. —To give to depositing memoer a a higher rate of~ 
-To afford the mean , of purchasing both Free- *« *" h >**«?• b

^

rd

f ̂ T^TT f•*~* , ," t i ' T *  =->.. ,Zv *-a 6.h.—To enable Parents to make Bndowm pnts for
Sin&r.d Leasehold Proper-e a or Lmd. 

 ̂ j  ̂Qi 
HMb,nd, 

for lhrir WireBf or forMar .
,.,—;—To adva nce Mort ,*age« on Props rty held by riage Settlements.
<«ier». 7th.—To purchase a pfece of Freehold Land of sof-

:_To enab le Mortgag ors being members to redeem ficlent value io gwe a legal title to a County Tote fer
itfotfortg age*. i «ea>b«« «>f Parliament .

S Sechoh I. By joining this section every pason intowa or countr y can become the proprietor of a House
tasu—i in his own neighbour hood, withont being removed from hie Fritnd s, Connexions , or the preseatme ans
Ilf If and family may hare of gaining a livelihood.

S Sectios It . To raise a capital by shares to purchase Estates, erect Dwellings thereon , and divide the
in into allotments fram half an acre upwards , in or near the towns of the vari ous branrhes of t*-e society.

irojroperty to be the bona f i d e  freehold of tha member after sixteen, eighteen , or twenty year c, from the date
ii.ti-.tion, according ti hia subscriptions.

8 Sectioh IIL—Sav ing or Deposit section , in which members not wishing to purchasefcre enabled to Invest
si gums, from 7}d. and upwards , receiving interest at the rate of 5 per cent, per annara , on every sum of 10a .

upapwards so deposited. . ,

Subscription Ojfiee.—*92, New Oxfoid-Street , where Meetings are held, and Members enr olled,
every Wednesday Eveaing, from Bight to Ten o'clock.

I&XB.—From £300 to £500 will be advanced to the member a of the first Section in December next, when
¦rariona who have and may become membera for Shares , or parts of Shares , on or before the Srd of December
•j and who pay eat monthB * Enbsc iiptiouB in adva nce, or otherwise, will be eligible for an advance .

ALSO, FOR THE WORKING ; MILLIONS IN CONNEXION "WITH THE ABOVE,

THE UNITED PATRIOTS ' AND PATRIARCHS ' BENEFIT SOCIETIES.
:iraroUee*. pursuant to Act of Parliament . Thus securing to ita members the protection of the law for their

f  fundi and. proper ty. Legalised to extend over the United Kingdom, with the privilege of appointing
Medical Attendants , Agents, &c. An opportunity ja now «ff-r td to health y persons , up te Forty

Tears of Age, of joining these flourishing Institutions in town or country.

roxco** Ofhce.—13, Tottenha m Ceurt, Kcw Road, St Pancras , (thirteenth honse eastward from Tottenham
Co art Road ).—Dasust Wilmah Rcr-r , Secretary .

Patrons.—-T. S. DnscoHas, Esq., M.P.- T. Waklei, Esq., M.P. B. B. Cibb iix, Esq,, M.P.
F. O'Connob , Esq., M.P. L. J. Hansard , Esq.

In the short space of fenr years these societies have paid the following benefits to their members.
SCUMART OF CUIUS.

Sickness and Superannuation ... ... ,*, £ 2674 1 8_
Accouchmenta ... ... ... ... ... 930 IS 0
Funera ls ... ... ... . ... ... 714 18 1
Loss by Fire ... ... ... ... ... 34 13 0

£4314 1 9|

Presen t Capital funded in tte Bank of England ... £1789 12 2
1 These Societies are in six divisions or sections, fer the Members to receive the following Benefits according

to their Subscriptions :—
FIRST DIVISION. I FOURTH DIVISION ,

trtrance according to age,from 5s. to 10s. Monthly Con. Entrance , according to afte, from 3s. 6d. to 8s. 6d,
tribnfion for Sickness and Management , 2s. 7d. Monthly Contribution for Sickness and Management.

is. <d.
£ s. d. 

nwance, in Sictness, per week .. .. 0 18 0 £s . d.
mnh—'s Funeral .. .. .. •• 20 0 0 Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 9 0
tfo TVjfe'sar Nominees ditto .. .. IO 0 0 Member 's FBneral 10 0 0
•eVaLying-ia 2 0 0 Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 5 0 0
ss by Fire, from .. -. £5 0 Oto 20 0 0 Wife's Lying-in 1 0  0
leerannuation , per week .. .. .. 0 6 0 Loss by Rre, from.. .. £3 0 0 to 10 0 8

SECOND DIVISION. Superannuation , per week .. .. .. 0 4 0
trance, according to age, from 4s. fid. to 9s. 6d. FIFTH DIVISION ,
mthly Contributio n for Sickness and Manage ment, Entranc e, according to age, from 3s to 8s. Monthly Con-

2s. Id. tribution for Sickness and Managemen t, ls. Id.

xowanceinSic kness, per week .. .. 015 0 Allowance in SickneBs, per week .. ., 8 7 0
snber*t Funeral .. *" .. « 16 O 0 Member 's Funeral .. .. .. .. 6 0 0
tto Wife's or Sorainee 'fi ditto .. .. 18 0 O Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 3 0 0
Efe's Ly ing-in - - . .. 1 15 0 Wife*- Lyins-ln e IS 0
its by Fire , from .. .. £5 0 Oto lS 0 0 Loss by Fire 5 6 0
per Annuation, per week 0 5 0 Superannuation , per week .. .. . 9 4 0

THIRD DIVISION. SIXTH DIVISION ,
(trance, according to age, from <s. to 9s. Monthly Coa- Entrance Money .. .. .. .. 0 3 0

tribution for Sickness and Management , ls. 7d. Monthly Contribution .. .. . .. 0 1 0

iowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 011 0 Allowance Ir Sickness .. .. . . 0  0
limber's Funeral .. 12 0 0 Member 's Funeral .. .. .. 2 10 8
Sto Wife'8 or Nominee's ditto .. .. 6 0 0
Se's Lying-is 119 0 Ko Levies in this Division.
es by Fire , from .. .. £5 0 0 to 10 0 0
perannuation , per week .. .. .. 0 4 0

Lsvies according to the demands on each division per quarter.
S.B.—The only difference «n the two Societies is, the Patriots have an Accouchment benefit , the Patriarch

ve not that benefit, therefore do not pay levies for it.
f _f Applications for Agencies requested from all parts of the country ; information for appointment of

fenciescan be obtained by letter , prepaid , enclosing a postage stamp .
Blank forms and information for the admission of country members can be obtained by letter , prepaid ,

closing three postage stamps , to Dahiel WitxiAK Rdeft , General Secretary , 13, Tottenham Court , New
jad. Sc Pancras.

HELP TO ENGLISH COMPOSITIO N.
Tbis Day, in a neat Pocket Volume, 2s. 6d. bound.

1 0 H P O S I T I O N  and P U N C T U A T I O N ,
j  Familiarly Explained for those who have Neglected
ie Study of Grammar : and wherein foreigners who may
3 learning English will also find information calculated
• facilitate their progres s in the understanding of the
nguage. By JUSTIN BRENAN. Sixth Edition , con.
ierably augmented , snd carefull y revised throug hout.
< We confidently recommend Mr Brcnan 's book to those
hose early education has been neglected. We shall
trselrespreseat copies of it to several mechanics, and
hers, in whose progress we take an interest. '- Edin-
\ryh literary Journal.

London : Effingham Wilson, Royal Exchange.

*-*T*|0 YOU SUFFER TOOTHACHE ? — If so, nse
. U Bbarde 's Enamel for filling the decayed spots,
'̂ rendering defective teeth sound and painle ss. Price One
Shilling only, similar to that sold at Two Shillings and
Sixpence. Sold by chemists everywhere .

Testimonials. —' It has given me the use of oce side of
my month , whieh luxury I had not enjoyed for about two
years."—E. J. AIacdo.vald, Belford , .Northumberland.

'It is the most effective and painless cure for tooth-
ache I hava ever found. I have no hesitation in recom-
mendin i* it to all sufferers.'—Captain Thomas Wbiobt,
12, Newington -crescent , LoHdon.
' I have filled two teeth , and find I can use them as

well as ever I did in my life. I have not had the tooth-
ache since.' — Abeaham Collins, North -brook-place ,
Bradford , Yorkshire.

See numero us other testimonials in various news,
papers, every one of which is strictly auth entic. If any
difficulty iu obtainin g it occurs send One Shilling and a
Stamp to J. Willis, 4, Bell's-building s, Salishury.square ,
London, and yon will easure it by return of post.—Agents
wanted.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES aad GENERAL LIFE
ML ASSURANCE , Annuity, Loan, and Investment
ICIETY. (Incorporated pursuant to the 7th and 8th
ic, cap. Ho.) Temporary Offices, 3 i, Regent-street ,
ftter loo-place, London.

TRUSTEES ,
chard Spooner. Esq., I Spencer Horatio Walpole,
aP. 1 Esq.. M.P.
Irard Vansittart Neale, [ Henry Peter Fuller, Esq.
Esa. 1

DIRECTORS .
ibert Chalmers , Esq., {Edward Lomax, Esq., St
Thuxlow-square, Bromp- } John's Wood,
ton. ( Samuel Miller, Esq., Lin.
imUelDiirer.Efiq-, White- j wW* Inn.
halL I Sir Thomas Newley Reeve,
enry Peter Fuller, Esq., j Richmond.
Piccadilly. {Edward Vansittar t Neale

Palk Griffith , Esq., | Esq.,South Audley-street
Ironmonger -lane, Cheap- j William A. S. Westohy
side. j Esq., Hyde Park-place .

AUDITORS.
iuryPeachB ackler, Esq., I HenryGrant ; Esq., Shenley
BasinghaU -street. | House, Brighton.

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
Dliam Henry Smith, Esq., I RobertKeate ,Eiq. , Serjeant
F.R.C.S., 2, FonthiU -j Surgetn tothe Qaeen, 11,
place, Clapham -rise. I Hertford - street , May
, W. Fuller , M.D. «, | Fair .
Ha lf-moowtreet, Pices-1
amy. ItNKERS.—The Union Bank of London , 4, Pall Hall,
East.

SOLICITORS .
,W. Fisher, Esq., 3, King- 1 W. Chapman , Esq., Rich.
Street, Cheap sii. ] mond, Surrey.

SURVEYORS .
iieent John Collier, E-q., I Bichsrd A. Withall , Esq. ,7,
3, Morpiu -street. 1 Parliamentstreet

ACTtJ ABT^-AIexander Ja rnieson, Esq.. LL.D.
MANAGER.—?. Fearg oson Camroux, Esq.

The objects of this Society are :—
To gra nt Assurances upon Live*, with or without par.
jpatioain profits: also Immediate and Deferred An-
tilles aud Endowments.
By combining the advantag es of Life Assurance withe business of weH-regalated Building Societies, tonder a life Policy an available and economical means
acquiring freeh old, leasehold, or other property, by ad-aces repayable by periodical Instalm ents, thus :
A person desirou s of purchasing his lease, or otherwiseiqturixg property, -will not only obtain a loan nearly[ualto its value, but on his death will leave the pro-sty discharged from such loan, in addition to the sumtsared to be paid at his death.

hree-fourths ef the profits will be divided every five
ar s amongst the assured intitl ed to particip ate, and themaining one-fourth will be added to the profits ofthelareholders.
Prospectuses with tables, and every information , may5 obtained at the Society's Temporary Offices, 30,efjent-street i Waterloo-place , or of any of its Agents inie country.

TO TAILORS.
Bj aEprofcatkn flf Her Majesty Ojaeeo. Victoria,

and H. R. H. Prince Albert.
NOW BEADY,

nfffi LONDON AND PARI S AUTUMN AND WINT ERK I AS,lISKSforl848 -,9'byMess«B--»-rAMLVHBAD
a 3 » Hart -stree t» Bloomsbuty ^quare, London ; and

t <*.Bembx, Holywell-street , Strand ; a very splend idBINT, superbly cr loured, accompanied witn the mostishionable, novel, and extra -fittipg Riding Dress, Hunt-iff and Fr ock-Coat Pattern s; the Albert Paletot . Dressnd Horning Waistcoats, both single and double breasted.iso, thei theory of Cutting Cloaks of every descriptionilly explained, with diagr ams, aHd every thing respec-ng style and fashion iUustra ted. The method of in-reasmg and dimfaUhing aU the pat terns, or any othersar flcularly explained. Price in« *
Jf f,̂ .̂  d

Co*
t*es ,V> inform those who consider itOt right to pay the fuU price for the new system of Cut-

SS;^'  ̂
reSenUy pur chased 

the old 
one, that anyersons having done so within the last yea? will bebarged only half price for the ,hote •, o^any £r\s of

^tS^f «lfA* 1f1pd before co-K-eiv-ea. Particul ars
SJff ^8 •*•?• P?* free- Patent Measures , with full
S£?T' 5l the ',et* Pat en* Indica tors post-free
t̂-t C*"8 l°nme««".. lo. each po^frle.

«u?son1rP T 1̂
and 

^',12' Hart -street,^Blooms-rary-square ,London ; and all Booksellers. Postoffice
fe/ n* 15*?* Stamps, taken as Cash. Hshito per!
E£*f££2^*?£? fo*lfi«in-*c7ats T Bo^'

FOR SALE.

A 
FOUR-ACRE PAID-DP SHARE in the National
Land Company . Price £t.

Apply to Mr Henry Biggs, 23, White Street, Southwark .
A'l letters to be post paid.

O'CONNORVI LLE.

TO BE SOLD, A BARGAIN,
A FOUR-ACRE ALLOTMENT , with or without cropsfa. and stock. The stock consists of four fattine hens.\l J% 8^\PlgVWO v8,*w' l0lJV f wWca ^U fa»owin a, fortnight) , five hives of bees-three on Nutt 'sprinciple , and two on the storifyin g svstem (theprofit oi these is from £5 to £1 per annum ,̂  with bntlittle trouble), also a donkey and cart. The crop cen.sits of the produce of seven-eightiis sf an acre of well eotup wheat, 8wedish turnips , &c, enough to keep the Diz«(except the fatting hogs) thr ee months, and aQuantityof cabbage and broccoli, to come In early in the sprin /The outbuildings consist of a small bar n and pigsties agood yard, and a place for a cow. The eoU is welladapted for garoeDing purp oses, with a run of waUe oathe allotment. £15 having been paid off the Company 'sexpenditure , the rent will be propor tionably redu ced.
For particulars apply to fl. flowis , on the pr emises.

All letters must be post paid, and contain a stamp forreply .

EMIGRATE ! EMIGRATE ! EMI GRATE!
PERSONS DESIROUS OF EMIG RATING can ob-tain the GIF T of FORTY ACRES of the very bestFreehold Land, ia that most healthy and productive por-tion of the United States called TEXAS, the Italy ofAmerica, the best part of the world for consumptive per -sons to go to; if a man wlU cultivate Five Acres otTobacco ha will realise £l08 yearly ; breedin g Live Stockwill pay above twenty.five per cent ; nothing to hinderhim from getting on, no Rent to pay, no Tithes, no Rates ,no Tax**, or other Impositions. People, your enemiesdo not wish you to go to a Republic. If jou cannot payyour own passage, about £8 including provisions, we re-commend you to become members ot Emigration LoanClubs. Emigration is the only remedy. Land for sale erbarter from one dollar per acr e. A Vessel on

Passengers Shipped to all parts ofthe world , and sap.plied with Bonded Stores , Provisions , &c, on the lowestterms . Apply to the General Passengers ' Shipping andLand Agency Offices, No. 15, Eastcheap , London , and 32,Wat erloo Road, Liverpool. The only Shipping Househaving the privilege of GIVING AWAY LANDS?
V The Emigrants ' Guide to Texas , with Map . &c.One Shilling.

COLLIVER 'S COMME R CIAL COFFEE AND CHOP
HOUSE AND READING ROOMS , 266J , STRAND,
LOJTDON.

J
COLLIVER return s his sincere thanks to his

• Friends and the Public at large, for the supporthe has received at their hands during the last ten years ,and hopes, by strict attention and civility, to merit a
continuance of tbeir patro nage. J. C. also begs to state ,
that having lately made extensive alterations and lm-
srovemen ts in his premises , he is now enabled to affordadditional convenience without extra charge.

A Commer cial Coffee-room upstairB , with every facilityfor Travellers and Visitors from the country.
The House is situated in the very heart of the Metro-polis, in the centre of the Theatres , near the Nat ionalLand Office, and Public Buildings. Omnibuses pass toand from all the Railway Stations , to meet the Trains,every five miautes
Beds, ls. to is. 6d. per night. All other chargeseaualiy moderate. NO FEES TO SERVANTS.

P O R T R A I T  OF C U F F E Y . * .

THE NORTHERN STAR ,
SATURDAY , OCTOBER 28, 1848.

Next Saturd ay's "Northern Star " will conta 'n
a full and faithful Beport of the proceed ings of
the

NATIONAL LAND CONFERE NCE ,
Which will assemble at Birming ham, on Mon-
day, October 30th.



IIBEIHE TEN HOURS FACTORIES REG ULATIO N
ACT.

Si Sist-TO "* Sir Robert PeeL Mr Bright, and
rotha others of the same 6Ca001' were opposin g the Ten
JHouHon-s Bill, it was their practi ce to assert (with out
soy i juy attempt at proof), 'If you subtr act one-sixth
ffromfrom the hours of labour , jon must necessaril y sub-
ttiacl tr act one-sixth from the produce , and also one'-sixth
Efr omfism the wages.* Too many of tbe friends of the
"feckfeetory workers were staggered at tbat positive, but
¦falsefalse assertion.

It it was in vain to suggest that ther emight possibly
[becbs correcting circumstan ces, viz.—' The operatives
mot rot being so tired and exhausted , would, probably,
iproi produ ce more and better work |per hour ;' or, 'the
ilabf labour being more equally divided , the pre ssure from
icon competition would not be so great/ Wh en these sug-
igej lgestions were offered, we were laughed at by Messrs
iPee Peel; Bright , and Co., and assured that'it was a
i fdrn simple rule-of-tbree question ; if twelve hours' labour
•yie' yield twelve pence wages, ten hours'labour con only
yie yield ten pence wages.'

1 Time and experience have determine d who was
lis right. Those incorru ptible and infallible arbiters
ll i^e decided against tbe 'philosophers ;' Peel and
Bi Biieht have now received an answer that ought to
al silence even them !

It would seem that (while some millowners are
ei endeavourin g, by most unfair means to frustrate
tl the object of the Legislature in the workin g of the
_ Ten Hours Act, and to make its operation as anuoy-
i jng and disadvanta geous as possible to the opera-
ti rives) the Messrs Starker , of Hudde rsfield , are
si striving to give to tbeir • hands* all tbe benefit of
t that measure, and are endeavourin g to make its ope-
r ra tion pleasan t and profitable to all.

It is with more pleasure thaa I can express that
] I copy tbe following para graph from the Leeds Her-
i cury of tbe 7th inst., which I have tbis day received
i &.*nmy kind and constant friend , the Rev. G. S.

BaD.—
HCDDE isniLD.

Mesxs Stixket a«d ths Tkk Hocks But,.—Tn
tie Meiccst of Saturday last a paragrap h appeared
gating a feet in relation to the Messrs Siarke y, the < tal-
cent inannlac tarirB of this town, sni tbeir work people
Sat as tie wholo facts in connexion with the case did
aot then appear , we bava been rtqae sted by the parties
concerned, now tla *. the matter has been male public,
to state the wlole cue. Wben the Ten Hours Act
came into operation iu Hay last the millo-cntrs gmerslly
rednc.d the wages of 'heir bands in tbe proportion in
which the hours of labour wera reduced , the redaction
in some firms, ho-re-er, being larger than in other *.
Several of the miO* in the neighbourhood of Huddersfield
bsd only bten working eleven hour * per day for some
thns preTioos'j to ihe Ita Hours Bll becoming l»w ;
Messrs Stark ;y, tf Longrojd Brid ge, hsv ng bten among
ths firs t to set the example, and giving the same amount
cf wiges for the eleven hours labour as had befor e been
giren for twelve. This was done for nearly three years;
cat when the Act was passed limidt g the hours to tin ,
i: was thotuht only jnst by the Messrs Stark ey to re-
fine* the wsges of those p%id by the week. In seme
cast s the amoun t of red uction was two shillings per
head per week. The Tm Hours Act has now ba«n In
opera tion aTcont fire months ', and the Hescra Siarfcty,
defiroUS Of BCting J ttMly tavsrd s liar workmen , end «o
gire them (Very advantage that may result from the
shorte ning of tha boors ot labour , are Instituting in.
quirks through every department aff.cted by their re-
dactions , es to the tSeci the tin houra measure has
bad upon tbe amsnnt of labour performed . Tbe week
before last this kqolry terrainatt d in the finishing da
psrt ments, when it was fonnd tha t the redaction in their
wsges had been more than proportionate to the lesser
amount of work done. The g-'ggers, for instance , had
been reduce d to twenty shillings per week, bnt it wa*
ascertained tia*- tke amount of labour performed daring
the ten boors Was worth twenty.one shillings *hen con
basted with the amount per formr d before the Acs came
into operation. They bad , ther efore , each man £ 1 paid
to them as tte arrear for twenty weeks, asd a pernunen t
advance of one shilling per week gireo. Ic was fonsd
in the cattlsg Sfrparttmnt , «ntre tbe hands werk on
piece, that they had been able to earn ai mnch as before ,
with Tery trifling exception*. The inquiries are going
on in other departments , and whatever appears to b«
due te the hands will be paid to tbeoi, and their wages
increased in proportion to the amonn t of work done.
This cosdect on tke part of the Messrs Starkey is highly
honourable end commendable. At the same time it is
only fair to other masters in the district to say, that
w»n tbe Ten Honrs Act cams into op-ration th. -/ did
sot reduce theJrw oget at all, acd we believe tbat neither
they cor their men bave seen any reason to bs dissatisfied
with the course pursued.

Messrs Starkey were epposed to the Ten Hours
Bill • they believed it wonld be injurio us to their
workpeople. Now, however, since it is passed,
they nobly second the Legislature, by takin g care
that it shall not be their fault if its operation is not
beneficial. It is impossible too highly to estimate
the conduct of those gentlemen.

I rejoice, also, to find, by the above extract, that ,
1 other masters :n tbe district, when the Ten Hours
Bui came into opera tion, did not reduce their v-ages
at all, and that neither they nor tbeir men have seen
anv reason to be dissatisfied vrith the course pur-
sued.* Such conduct will be more productive of
peace than the presence of thousands of police and
troops.

None bat those who have 'in that district' wit-
nessed tbe contest for the Ten Hours Bill can ima-
gine the delight vri th which I bave perused the
above extract from that paper. I am sure its editor
will also rejoice tha t his fears respectin g the effects
of the teu hours clause have thus been proved
groundless.

It were enough had I nn other inducement
than to call your atten tion, and thatof your readers ,
to tbe noble and Christian conduct of the Messrs
Starkey, and those ' other masters in the Hudders-
field district ;' but, Sir, I lament to confess I am
also urged , by  a most painful circumstance , to ask
for your insertion of this letter.

I am informed , by those who have never deceived
me, that in Lancashire and Cheshi re many mill-
owners are striving, by the most vexatious means,
to defeat tbe well-working of the Ten Hours Act-
nay, even to make it the instrument of tyranny to
all their 'hands ' above eighteen years of age, by
f arcin g them to work thirteen snd fourteen hours a
day.

That is done to induce the opera tives to petition
for tbe repeal of tbe Ten Hours Act !

It would be tedious to enter into an explanation
of tbe different schemes invented and adopted by
those unreasonable millowners. Thev are known to
those who are most determined not to be cheated
out of the Ten Hoars Act. Should those fooh'sh
and wicked millowners pers ist in their unreasonabl e
and cruel plans, the friends of the factory workers
will be compelled to petition Parliament for the
whole of Air Sadler's Bill, viz., a restriction , to ten
hours a day labour, for all under twenty-one , in-
stead of eighteen years—the stopp age of the moving
poier—no millowners to sit on tbe bench as jad ges
under the Act—and the personal punishment of re-
factor y masters as well as of transgressing opera-
tives; nay, if we are forced into another strugg le,
I do not think it will be possible to restrain the de-
mand for an Eight Hours Bill.

It is very much to be deplored that persons pos-
sessed of so much influence and wealth should, in
these most dang erous times, be engaged in sowing
the seeds of disaffection among tbe operatives of our
densely-populate d manufacturing districts. We
have bad proof upon proof tbat agitation is preju-
dicial, Tooth commercially and politica lly. 'Wonld
that the millowners, wio are now engaged in exaspe-
rati ng their workp eople by strivin g to resist the
benevolent intentions of tbe Legislature , could be
induced to follow the truly patrio tic and Christian
Sample of the Messrs Starkey, and ' those other
masters in the Huddersfield district ' whose praise- .
Worthy conduct I have recounted from the pages of
*ht Leeds Mercury.

If the opposit ion to tbe law is still persisted in,
there is one officer ofthe Crown whose especial duty
it becomes to cause the movements of the offending
parti es to be watched, and to prepare a remedy By a
new and mere strin gent Act of Parliament. The Se-
cret ary of Stat e for the HomeDepartme ntis answer-
able for the peace of the country— -it is his impera-
tive duty to guard the operatives from the tyrannical
evaaons of an Act of the Legislature. The factory
inspector s should be instructed to pay strict atten-
tion to every effort , made by masters or men, to
render inoperati ve a law that has been passed with
«*» most benevolent intentions. They should also
«• instru cted to devise the bat method of rendering
those atte mpts abortive.

Should the Home Secretary unhapp ily wgteet this
*™J—-sbould the inspectors be remiss in theirs—and
shonld the opposing masters persist ia their vexa-
turns schemes, tbe Ten Hours Bill committees will
Dot fail in thtir duty, and the country will know who
to blame for another popular struggle against fac-
-^v stATZRY ! I remain , sir.

Your obliged servant ,
Richakd Oastler.

fhlbam, Middlesex.
P«S.—I would most respectfull y, but earnestl y,

urge upon the mind of the Home Secretary the so-
«mn obligation nnder which he is bound at once to
P-event those seeds of disaffection from takin g root,
ft is by neglecting to nip such social evils ia the bud

that so much work is found for spies, police, troops ,
gaolers, lawyers, and jadges.

May this appeal prevent the mischief which these
unreaso nable masters would cause, save the district
from'the Vexation and loss of another agitation, and
the government from the Jw ^rvzce of employing more
spies. B. 0.

TO THE WOJRKING CLASSES.
« Words are things, aud a small drop of Ink

Falling—like dew—upoa a thought , produces
Th at wbich makes thousands, perha ps millions,

thixk.* Bxxoh.

STATE OF EURO PE.

CHARTIST ORGANISATION.

Brother Pboletabians ,
It cannot be concealed that the good old cause of

' the right against the wron ?,' his not progressed
with that unchecked rapidi ty which waa fondly hoped
for a few months since. Then, the heroic proleta-
rian! of Paris trod the streets of their beautiful city
its masters, and the acknowledged pioneers of Euro-
pean regeneration , Then tbe heroic populations of
Germany were driving before them tbe dastardly
princes, who were, but too glad to acknowledge , on
their knees, the Sovereignty of tub Peifle, so
thit tbey might odIv ba permitted to wear tbeir
wor thless heada. Then, the sons of Italy, panting
for long-desired Liberty, were victoriously chasing
tbe foreign oppr essor from tbeir 'renowned, ro
tn&ntic land.' Then, Poland'd White Eagle spread
its wings once more to catch the gale of Freedom,
blown from the sunny shores of the Seine. Then,
from one end of the Green Ko to tie other , rose the
cry of * Ireland free, or the world in a blaze,' Then.
even ihe long-contented slaves of tbis island seemed
to share the general fervour for another and a better
order of things, and the cy of'The Char ter, and
Nj Surrender !* sounding from the Thames to the
Dan, gave promise of tha speedy emancipation of
Britai n's pariahs. Then, the friends of Democracy
were full of hope and confiden ce, and their enemies
were terror-stricken and dhcomfited.

But two or three months sawa vast change for the
worse. The eternal enemies of Jas tice, more mag-
nanimously than wisely spared by their conquerors ,
took courage , and recommenced tbeir old game ot
intrig Ee against the new order of thing*. In France ,
tbey conspired a commercial pan ic as the first step to-
wird- weakening and paral ysing the prole '-arianB.Next
they Conspired —and scrupled at no means, however
infamous , in carryin g out their conspiracy—to bring
the Republic into disrepu te, snd turn the ignoraHc e
of the provincia'his to account. Tbey too well suc-
ceeded, and the infamous Assembly called'National ,'
was the result. They conspired to bring about the
f-tal strnggleofJnce , whioh resultin g', as intended , in
tbe defeat of the proletarians , was made the pre test
for instituting a ' reign of terror ' direc ted againBt the
princi ples and the men ef Febru ary. I need not re-
peat the sickening recital oi the proletaria ns shot by
hundreds after the conflict was over. I need not re-
iterate the horrible details of mock trials hy court-
martial , and the transportation of thousands of the
very men who created the Republio. The Times
exults tbat ' the Republic and its author s are parted.
The institution remains at home ; the men are on
their way to Algeria , to Senegal, or wher ever the 8DD
strikes from above asd pestilen tial vapours from
bebw.' These horrors have engaged yonr attention
fir mt nths piafc. Here, however, I may introduce an
episode from the colonics ofthe Reforms—an 'owre
trne tale'—-in connexion with tt e expatriation of one
of the companies of 'insurgents ' recently sent from
Par s under sentence of transportation. ' A poor girl
whohad been lately married to one of tbe prisorer s,
gave premature birth to her child, and then hurried
to Havre, wbere *he arrived fost-we, faint; wear y
and brcken -heait ed. A glittering row of bayonets
came on to tbe quay, and throu gh the steel hedge she
caueht sight of her husband ; she bnrst throu gh tb?
triple row of guards , caught hold of her husband 's
manacled hands , and fell at his feet a raving nvmiac'

Now, this ia but one of hund reds of similar tales
of horror that might be told of widowed wives and
heart-broken mothers. Contrast this with the
bacchanalian orgies ei the miscreants , wbo borne to
power on the shoulders of the people they deceived,
now ape the vices of courtiers and play the part of
mnehrcom aristocrats. Whilst tte people are posi
tirely famishing ; whilBt widowed wives and
orphaned children make the heavens echo with their
grous, Mabkast—the aristocrat of the lendmain.
the traitor Marrast— holds bis fetes in a Royal
Palace, which for its luxurious appointments might
bave satisfied even Lonis XIV. At the expense of
the people Marras t fetes their enemies—even such
enemies as Lori Nosmasbt, the representative of the
English aristocra cy! Hunge r and imprisonment ;
the hulks and death—are the rewards allott ed to the
people for displacing Satjeet and getting np Mar-
bast. Within the last fortn ight we have seen
three unquestionable enemies of Republicani sm
called to the government of Fiance : — Ddfau eb a
tool of Molr 's, f ormerly Royalist Minister of Public
Works, and who less than a year ago refused
to attend any of the ' Reform Banquets ' at
which tbe toast to * the keslth of King Lonis
Philippe ' was not incladed in the programme (!) ;
Vims formerly Keeper of the Seals in the Thiers
Cabinet , and subsequently, ender Goizot, Vice
Presiden t oi the Council of State ; and Freslos,
not so well known as hia two corn-rogues, but whose
republicanism is ofthe same celonr. • It is to the
men of the Monarchy that the destinies of the Re-
public bave just been confided.' For that betrayal
of the Commonwealth , the sham Republicans are
answerable. Marras t the traitor , Marie the
intriguer , and LiiCARTrs** tbe splendid babbler , are
tbe men who most be held principally responsible for
these bitter fruits of the glorious Revolution of
February.

• Is tfeere not some choicn curse.
Some biddta thonder in tbe stores of heaven,
Bed with uncommea wrath,to blast the men
Who owe their greatness to their conutrj 'i rain V

There-action in Germany was less signal. Frank -
fort had ita barricades and defeat of tuepopular party,
bat the results were lets disastrous than those which
had followed the fonr daya'combat in Paris. It is due
to the real Democrats of Germany to say, that tbey
have never been caught by the clap-trap of ' Im-
perialism/ The foolish men who have been bawling
for a ' German Empir e/ are bow learning the severe
but wholesome lesson, that to centralise the power
hitherto wielded by a host of petty despots , is but , in
fact, to arm despotism with renewed strength . The
* black, red , and gold,' and the rest of the humbug of
' German Nationality / has been hitherto employed to
rancticn a covert war upon the principles of Demo-
cracy, under the pretext of' pretervin g public order. '
The Frankfort Parliament is a gigantic fraud , in-
tended to consolidate the power of the bourgeoisie at
(be expense of the people ; and is alre ady, and justly ,
become more odious to the prolet arians , than were
tbe efieie despotisms it bas superceded.

The dream of Polish ~ independence soon
vanished. The splendid victory of the people of
Milan , and tbe chivalr ous risings ofthe Italians gene-
rally, were, by the tre achery ofthe Sardinian King,
rendered fruitless of ought save increased suffering
and renewed humilia tion. The Italians have pre-
sented another and a fearful warning to the nations
to beware of forgetting the good old injunction—
'Pot not your frost in princes.' Nearly all over
tbe Continent the masses—as through all preceding
ages—hav e been made use of to acquire power for
upstart adventm-ere, and tunrp ing'elasses, and then
again tram pled down like weeds—silenced and suffo-
cated in their own blood—by the miscreants who
lately affected to struggle by their aide for eqnal
rights and justice.

How eadly Ireland haB fallen need not be told. It
blisters one's tongue to speak of it—it paralyses one's
hand to write of it. Ireland haa found * beneath the
lowest deep a lower still.' There is not such an-
other instance in histor y of good men and trne mis-
led or gelf-deceived as to the character of their coun-
trymen . It is clear that henceforth there can be no
more writing, or speechmaking , or organising, f or
tbe ' independence of Ireland. ' Tne regeneration of
that conntry may not bs impossible , bnt the modus
operandi taught in the Nation and Usited Irish-
mas is clearly not practicable. The union of the
masses of Ireland with those of England may win
political and social reform for both countries.
Other means of winning ' Ireland for the Irish ' I
hold to be ntterly vi-ionary.

Of this country the least said the better. Oar
regenerating fever soon came to an end ; bat; un-
happily, instead of leaving us restored to perfect
health, left us more miserab 'y prostrated tba n ever.
' It were long to tell, and sad to trac e/ the causes of
Chartist discomfiture ; and there is no need to re-
peat a-more than ' thrice-told tale.' Enough , that
I remmd yon thatsom e of your nnfortanate brethren
have been condemned to life-long chains and slavery ;
that ethers are languishing in vilest dungeons ; that
the families of both are sufferin g; tbat other*.—
many ethers—are marked out for the veBgeanoe of
their and jour enemies ; and that , notwithstanding
this immense extent of misery, popu lar indifftrecce
was nerer more clearly manifest ed than at thievery
time ; and Charti st '  organisat ion' has become the
merest name—the shadow of a shade.

This is a melancholy pictu re. Bat are we to con-
clude that ' tbere is no hope for nations ?' Not so.
I discern grounds for hope—more thsn mere hope—is
ths present state {of all the countries on which
within thB present year tbesnn of liberty haa dawne d.
AR the countries , may I say ? Or must I except our
cwo ? It is for you to decide.

In Franc e the role of the traitors is fast drawin g to
a dose. Lamartl ie has been long 'used up.' This
very day news has arrived that Gotjdchaux, the
pet of the pro fitmongers , has resigned. Of the promi-
nent and influential betrayers ot the Democracy only
two sow rema in in power— Mane and Marrast
They are doomed. Ths handwriting ia ou the wall,
i hey have done the dirty work of the bourgeoisie aad

they will have their reward . Indeed , 1 sea it
stated, that Milord Marras t already threaten s to
resign the Presidency of the Assembly, because that
immacul ate bedy ta s declined to vote him a supple-
mentary 'gum of 6.000 francs. (£2i0) , to def ray the
expenses for one month of' his establishment. ' This
sum he required over and above his allowance of
i 000 francs (£160) a montb , which he receives for
his presidency. Modest and austere Republi can !
Ilia thre at cf resigning will not alarm the Mode-
rates; on the contrary, such a step would mightily
please them. The only two real parties in France—
the enemies, and the friends of the Revolution— are
grad na'ly but surely forming themselves int ) distin ct
camps. Once that division ia complete the death-
struggle will come. In the meantime the ardent
Democrats are labouring unceasingly for the prop aga-
tion of their princip les. The Toulonse banquet first
showed that the principles of veritable Democracy
were not, a3 had been falsely asserted, confined to
Paris. Subsequent similar manifestations have
shown that the 'Red Repnblio ' is rapidly pro-
gressing tbtonghont the departments. Even the
English journals record their fears of the real revo-
lution they believe to be approaching. Depend npon
it those fears are not groundle ss ; but their fear s
shonld excite our exultation.

In spite of the affair at Frankfort, the work men
of Berli n have held their own; and throughout the
German States - democratio ideas are ardently and
successfully propagated. The gallant CablS cbaffer ,
bo well known to.- and so justly admired by, the Eng-
lish Democrats , bas been for some time ttieiemate of
a prison , but the day of his delivera nce is pot dis-
tant. Fbrdi sasd Frsiugrats , the poet of German
democracy, persecuted by the contem ptible King of
Prussia , has been liberated from his prison by the
voice of a Prussian jury, and, crowned with flowers,
was escorted to bis home with shouts and songs of tri -
umph , by tbe enthusiastic and armed people. Lastly,
the pbriou s viotory ofthe people ot Vienna has all bnt
redeemed tbe defeat of the Parisian proletarian s in
Jane. But for that victory the ' reaction ' wonld
have been triumphant throu ghout tbe Austrian
States. The success of Jellaehich and his Croatian
hordes wonld have been a fatal blow to the cause of
libert y in Eastern Europe. Unluckily there is ground
for apprehension that the tempo rising of tbe
Diet will yet nndo the gloiieus work of the 6;h
of October .

The Poles are Eaid to be forming a vast organisa-
tion for another and—I will hope—a successful
straggle. There is news this week of an insarrec
tion at Milan , bnt tbe report appears to be prema-
ture . If, however, the Austrian Democrats can
maintain tbeir position , another rising id Italy must
take place. Under any circumstances , Euro pe bas
not yet seen the last ef Italian struggles for liberty.

And now, what are the enslaved classes of tbis
conntry doing ?—I need not answer. What they
should do, self.pro:ection , honour, justice to the
persecuted , should dictate . Clearly the first neces-
sity is 'Organisation ;'—the organisation of all who
profess Chartist principles , or rathe r of those who
really ate Chartists.

Brother proletarians , i' can never be, that you will
now, af-er a ten years' struggle , tamely sit down and
hug yonr chains. It cm never be tbat yoa will
callously see the tyrant-made widow and orphan
pine in starvation ; nor is it possible that you will
tamely allow yonr nnfortnnate brethren—the victims
of Whig spies—to suff er their terrible doom without
an effort to at least , obtain a mitigation oi thei r suf-
fering?. I know that aa regards ths families of the
victims, many of you heavily tax yourselves to help
them. Bnt the tax might be lightened to those who
contribute , and the families might be better looked to
than they are , if the general bedy of professing Char-
tists would do their duty. But, indeed, in this
matter , as in every other connected with the move-
ment, nothin g effectual will be done until there is a
real organisation of the Chartist body.

Beware of those win (under all sort s of plausible
but really factious pretences ,} would split yoa into
sects and sections, Ycur organisation , however de-
visrd. to fee effective must be truly national. Re-
model your plan. Make it legal and shot the month
of the Attorney General ; but make it compre-
hensive—universal .

Mr O'Coknc k's visit to Scotland seems to have
arocsed the energies of the Chartist par ty once more.
But the rekindled enthusiasm in that country will be
as fleeting as straw en fire , unlets Or ganisation is
made the order of the day. I presume not to offer
any ' plan ' or any amendments to any existing plar ,
es tbere are others postering the confidence of the
workin g classes from whom any such suggestions will
best proceed . * Conventions ' are expensive, and
under present circumstances should , if possible, be
avoided ; bnt in all probability tbere wiJJ , in a f ew
days hence, be an opportunity afforded to some of tbe
leading friends of Democracy to commune together
on this important snbject. Let not tbat opportunity
be missed. * Now'b the day, and how's the hear. '

ORGANISE ! ORGANISE ! ORGANISE !
1/Ami du Peuple.

October 26 b.

THE POWELL PLOT.

TRIAL OF GEORGE BRIDGE MULLINS.

Cektral Cbimwal Court. —On Thursday. George
Bridge Mollins, aged twenty -two, described as a
surgeon , was placed in the dock , charged with feloni-
ously compassing, imagining, and intending to bvy
war against her Majes ty, &o.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty.
The Attorney General , Mr Welsby, Mr Clarkson ,

Mr Bodkin , and Mr Clark , conducted the case on the
part of the crown. Mr Parry and Mr Metcalfe de-
fended tbe prisoner.

Mr Straig ht, tbeClerk of the Arraigns , having read
over the Indictment , the names of the jary in-
cluded in the Fanel were called over, and at the re
quest of Mr Parry their addresses , as well as their
names, were read. A great number of tbe jury -
men called were objected to by Mr Parry, and
par ticularly those residin g in Londo n. Tbe call-
ing over of the names occupied a considerable time.

The jury havin g be«n selected and sworn,
Tbe Attorney General stated tbe case to thejury,

and detailed the history of the conspiracy, describin g
the nature of the evidence which would be addu ced
in support of the indiotment , in the same order , and
to the same effect , and nearly in the same lanauage,
as he did on the trials of Dowling, .Cuffey, Lacey,
and others ; and then called

Thomas Powell, the spy, who gave precisely the
same evidence which he gave on tbe former (rials,
and which it is unnecessary to repeat. On his cross-
examination the same moEtrositie s of his disreput -
able character were elicited. Davis, another infor-
mer, was nxfc  examined, whose evidence wag simi-
lar to that on former occasions. After his examina-
tion the cenrt adjourned.

Jast before the court adjourned Mr Harker . the
chief usher, stated that while the jary had retired
to take refre -hment in the middle of the day,
(he coat of one of them bad been stolen from the jary
box.

Fbidat. 0<it. 27.—-The trial of the prisoner George
Bridge Mullins «as resum ed this morning, at ten
o'clock, before Mr Just ice Mauls and Mr Jastice
Wightman.

The spy Davis was subjected to a severe cross ex-
amina tion by Mr Parry, in the coarse of whioh he
wsa interrup ted by  Mr Justice Maule, who expressed
an opinion that such matters were quite irrelevant
to the issue, and intimated that it was an unneces-
sary waste of tbe public time to go into all these
details. . .._ . .. _ .

Mr Parry said he'was sorry to differ from his Lord-
ship, bat it appeare d to bim, after serious considera-
tion, that it was very important tha t all these facts
should be laid before the ju ry, because when the
time came for him to do so he should ask them to
believe that thia man and Powell were the sole con-
coctora of tbe pr etended conspiracy .

Mr Justice Maule repeat ed tha t it waB bis impres-
sion that each matters merely raised a collateral
issue, which was unimportant , bat as the learne d
coanBel tboaght differ ently he might go on, bat he
should not take down any more than he considered to
be material.

The crest-examination was thea continued, and
the witness after giving some furt her evidence said ,
in conclusion , that he was now receiving £2 per
week from tbe government, and that he expected to
be remunerated by the government, eventual ly, for
whathe had done.

The informer Baldwinso n, on his cross-examin a-
tion, stated tbat he only gave inform ation to the po-
lice on the 16th, the day the men were apprehe nded.
He was taken into custody, bat tbe poli ce let him go,
as they fonnd they had taken one of their friends.
(A laugh. ) He was quite Bare he did not pnt any
cartridges nnder the seats in the room where tbe
men were apprehended . He gave a pike-head to
one of the men jnst before he waa taken into cus-
tody, bat this man had another pike-head in hii pos.
session at the time. Was paid a ' trifle ' for giving
his evidence. The ' trifle ' waa £1 a-week to sup-
port himself and family. He did aot know tha t he
expeoted to b3 paid anything more, bat , like other
people , of course he should not refuse money if it was
offered to him. (Alaagh .)

Mr Parry delivered a very able speech in defenoe
of the prison er , after whioh the court adjourned.

Ailmed Mwde*.—Anne Trinham , 40, spinster, was
indicted for the wilful murder of AUce Trimham , a child
fire years old, by casting her into the Thame s, ana
thereby causing ber to be drowned .—M r Eyland and
M- Laurie conduc ted the prosecution for tbe aut horities
of the City of Irndon. Mr Clarkson defend ed the prl-
sartr .—Ma ry Bell deposed that , on the 8tb September ,
sbe was on board a steam boat going to london Bridge .
It was ia tbe evenin g, and nearly dark . While sh* was
on board sbe observed a woman with a child in ber
arms go along tbe deck to the sponton of tbe vessel, and
imrnediatdy aterw arda tbe boat was stopped, and she
heard the captain call oat 'scalier,' and the steamer

was put baok and everything was done to save the wo*
man, whohad , It  appeared , jumped overboard with ber
obild. The whole proceeding was the act ef an instant ,
William Pr y cofrubirated the evidence af this witness.

Goorg a Whhcem b said that ho was a passenger at tbe
time in qaes tion , and was sitting at tbs bead of tbe toat
wben he heard tha captain cry out that a woman had
jampad overb oard with s child in her trms. As soon
as he was able he jum ped into a bar ge tha t lay alongside
tne pier, and saw the body of a woman floating in the
-rater , and he observed a wa 'erm« B go towards tbe
objec t and take it oat of the water . It was tbe prisoner ,
As tbey were going te the police-station tba prisoner
asked wbat had become of her cbiid, and she edied that
etcesiive grief had caused her to do what sbe had , aad said
she had been In great trou ble. When tbe prisoner inquired
wh at had become of her child, he told her that he believed
itwas all ri ght , bathe ceald not tellher positively. -Cro sB.
examined ; The prisoner repea tedl y inquired after her
child, and appeared to be in great distress of uifad . It
waa quite dark atthe time the occurrence took place,—
O.her witne ssts were examined , after nhioh Mr Clark.
ion addreseed the jury for the prisoner. —Mr Jastice
Maule summed up, and the jury, witbout dtllbera ting
mere than a mianto , returned a verdict of ' Nj t Gnilty.

Stat * ov thb Metro polis. — The physical and
moral state of many psrts of Lond on calls loudly for
amendment. It is a faot that ', in a small space in
Westminster, close to the Abbey , no fewer than 700
families were crowde d together in 190 houses. Above
500 of the inhabitants of this distr ict aro unmar ried ;
while, in alo-ost every other part ofthe metropolis ,the filthy, undraihed .ill.ventilated courts will supply
a porpor tionate amount of persons entirely regardless
of tbis social instit ution. Although much has been
done toward B mitigatin g tbe evil by drainin g and
ventilat ion, a vast deal still remains te be aocom-
piished . and , in orde r to the removal of snoh nui-
sances, it is at first necessary it Bhould be known
that they exist. At tbe West-end of the town some
of the worst courts are situated . There is one court
known by the name of Orchard Place. This spot is
45 yar ds long and 8 broad , and contains 27 houses ;
There resided in tb is court, in 1845, 21? families , in-
cluding 882 persons, of whom 582 were above fourte en
years of age. The popula tion of a large village was
thus comprised in n single court , and it might be
supposed that a lar ger number of persons conld
not be crowded therein. It is nevertheles s
true that the population of Orcha rd |Place
bag, since 1845. increas ed from 217 to i76 families,
and from 882 to 1,223 individuals. The number ot
adults is 884, or larger than its entire population at
the former period. Disease, as may be imagined , is
rarely , if ever, absent from saoh localit ies, and it is
there that the choler a or any other pestilence may
be expected to cause its worst rava ges. The wealthy ,
who dwell in the streets aad squares , behind which
these congregated abodes ot wretohednee s are
situated , are little aware , or ap parently wholly care-
less, of their existence ; One ofthe firs t steps towa rds
amelioration must consist in the ereot ion of dwel-
lings fit for human beings to dwell in, and recent
efforts in this direction are somethin g more than a
recognition of the evil which it is so desir able to
eradicate.

SlISPMl StON OF THB W«RKS AT THB NlJW HOUSES
op Parmam-jht.—It is said the work j of this na-
tional undertakin g are to bs entirely stopped daring
the winter. On Saturday, 200 of tbe men were dis-
charged , and it is said 800 more will be dispensed
with this -week.

Reduction op RsvBNmiEsTiBu sBMEKT s.—Orders
have been issued to all department s under the con-
trol of the Treasury, that whenever a vanoano y oc-
curs, no promotion er new appointme nt is to take
plaoe until special inquiry bas been made whether
the office eannot ba redno d.

Prov hior vor th« Poor , cv Mabvmbobb dtjmkg
ihx Wiatib. —At tbe Ma rylebone vestry, on Satur-
day last , Mr fi. Wilson stated that he would move
at the next vestry, for the adop tion of measures to
provide during the winter remunerative labour for
the deserving poor of the district , and that snch pro-
vision for the pear should be so regu 'ated as to pre -
clude tbe worthless from any participation ia ih
Messrs Garnett , Sodon, Joseph , and other members ,
promised to give the motion their moBt stren uous-
support.

RsjttyAL of thb Chartk>t Victims.—On Mon day
afternoon the Chartist prisoners , Ritchie, Lacey ,
Fay, Cuffay , and Do*ling who were convicted at tte
last Bailey Sessions under the Crown ani Govern-
ment Security Act, snd sentenced to transportation
for life, were removed for ^lassificalion to Milibank
Penitentiary, in whioh place tbey will remain until
their final departure for Van Diemen's Land.

Thk Nat-oral Gallbr t.—This gallery, whioh has
been closed since the 7th of September last , wss
re-opere-l to the publio yesterda y. Daring tbe re-
cess 'he Vernen Collection has been removed from
Mr Vernon 's honse, Pall Mall , to the lower rooms
of tbe gallery, where they will for the present be ex-
hibited to tbe public.

.ScPPBES5ioj f op-ViGRAKcr *—The cnardiacs of (he
poor of tbe Holborn union,at the full quarterly meet-
ing, unanimously resolved , 'That they, the guardian s,
having been lone sensible ofthe necessity of an alter-
ation in the system of administering relief to casual
applican ts, from a careful investigation of cases, and
inquiry, into circumstanc es, they are satisfied that at
least one half of such applicants are entirely un-
worthy recipients of the union funds , and they de-
termine tbat henceforth relief be given only to those
who, by a sound , vigilant discri mination , shall be
found to be real objects thereof , and shall be ste adily
and positively refused to the confirmed vagrant,
tramp , and professional mendicant, atd that tbeir
officers be instruct ed accordingly. '

The Gards Natiokal s oj? Pa-jib.—On Monday
and Tuesday two large bodies of the Parisia n Na-
tional Guards arrived at the Lsndon Bridge terminuB
of the Sauth-Eaatern Railway from' Dover. The
Republican heroes havin g become imbued with a
desire to view this far-fa med metropolis , arrange-
ment-, wero made with the Northern of Franoe Rail-
way for their conveyance to Calais via Lille, an inti-
mation having been given to the authorities of the
South-E astern and Continental Steam Packet Com-
pany ef their expected arrival at Calais, the Princess
Maude and Queen of the Belgians steamers were
despatched to convey them in three detachments to
Dover, whence they were brought by special train to
London. On Monday evening about 700 arrived at
the London-brid ge termi nus , and on Tuesday even-
ing about 500, all in full uniform. On alighting
from tbe carriages the National Guards appeared to
be in high spirits, and after congratulating each
otber, and expressing /their ratisfaotion to the rail -
way functionaries , the 'procession moved westward.
Ther e were coache B and cabs in abundanoe waiting
the arriva l of the special trains , and on Monday
evening, the weather being fine, the majority of the
Nation al Guards preferred walking. It is impossible
to speak too highly of the manner in which the
strangei s conduct themsel ves.

ROBBER VOF ONB ST THE NATIONAL GuABD80N BoARD
sp a Siiaii BoAT.—On Wednesday afternoon infor-
mation was sent round to the several divisions of the
City police ofthe following robbery committed on the
person of Monsieur Louis Corbel, one of tbe Garde
Natio sale, on his passa ge on board ef the Dabli s,
between Hungerford Bridge and London Brid ge :—
Monsieur Corbel , who went on board at the former
brid ge, had on bis person a different ooloured worsted
purse, in which were three B07ereigns and two half-
sovereigns, twenty >five 25 franc pieces, fifteen 21
fra ncs, sixteen cents, ten guilders (Holland ), and
fifteen twenty-fiv e franc pieces. The two latte r sums
of money were wrapped up in a piece of paper. When
Monsieur Corb el entered on board of the Dahlia he
had the wbole of the money safe on his person. On
leaving the boat, and having oooasion for some money ,
he discovered that it had been stolen. The thief had
exhibited his adroitne ss by removing the other of
Monsieur Corb d's money from another pocket . As
soon a* his loss was ascertai ned , the Captain Slid
others connected with the boat endeavoured to re-
collect what descri ption of person was near him , but
no individual of a suspioious character conld be re-
collected. From the clean manner in whioh the
parse and the other property was a bstracted , it is
the opinion th at the robber y was effected by some of
the members of the swell mob as Monsieur Corbel
was entering the boat. As Boon as the robber y was
made known to the City police, information was sent
round to the sevetal bullion dealers , but with little
chance ofthe money being recovered.

BunMNa on the Enciosubb , Leicester Fq-'ARK.
—On Wednesd ay pre parations commenced within the
enclosure , Leicester Square , to convert that hithertouseless plot of ground into an exchange baztar , to be
called the Royal Victoria Arcad e Bsasar. There will
be tour dist inct entrances , one at eaoh angle of the
square , the ar cade being in the fotm of a cross, the
statue of King George I. forming its centre , around
which will be conBtruo ted a circular promenade opento tne air ; withm eaoh angle an ornamental fountain
WlU bB COBstnioted. to be supplied with water from
the art ssian wells tha t furnish those in Trafalgar
iE:,* v II erojxvid was originally leased to Miss
rSi5?Tw V tbe Cr0P > ^tberwith the opposite
SSSff sTF i as SaTille ?*1™- *•«• aD «P"»
2WJ 1*̂  TW-'

to 
habui ltover ; bnt in con-

!„Sn 0f tho h!*b1-' onwniental oharaoter of the
Imposed constru ction , and the improvement it willbe to the nelghbonrhood , the Commissioners of Woodsand * orest s are unders tood to have consented to the
ereotioB. ¦»«—«» ¦-» •-«

The Omn Skwbb ov Ken?a l New Town, Pad-
»ra«w -At length there is hope that this pestife-
rous nuisan ce will be dr ained off, for the West Loc
don Anti.knclosure Association and Sanitar y Im-
provement Society bave taken the matter up, and
n u£

dtJS® 1Dt«forence of the General Boar d of
Health. Tbe sewer in question is about a mile in
length , and the stench aris ing from it is so horrible
tha t it pollutes the air far and wide.

Alleged AiiEMria io D-fsiaor a Househ old ay
iiM.—On Tuesday morning between the hours of

welve and one , informa tion was rcoci red at the
West of Eagla nd aud London brigade stati ons, that
a fire—the second within a few days, upon the same
premises , had oicur red at 258 Tottenham Court
Road, m the ocoupa acy of Mr George Pearce , a green-
grooer. Ic appea rs tha t on Saturd ay morning last
a fire broke out in tbe basement floor of the premi ses',
and was not discover ed until thefla taes, had complete
possession of the fl ior , and were ascendin g the stair-
oase. This fire was believed to have originated from
purely accidental oircumB tances , until Monday
night , ata few minut eB before twelve o'clock, when
another fire was discovere d burning in tbe same por -
tion ofthe house. Two females , who were up at thetime, peiceived a lar ge basket placed on the floor
and in a genera l bine ; this was soon extinguished ,but if the whole of the inmates had been asleep, it is
quite probable that the fire would have progress ed,
and some of them been bur nt to death. One of the
females states , that as she was going along the pas-
sage, a man rushed from the direo tion of the kitchen
and left the bouse, makin g his escape before the
alarm oould be raised in the street .

Suwide op a Yonso WoMA tf.—On Tuesday, Mr
Bedford held an inquest at the Feathe rs, Dean
Street, Westminster , on the body of a woman , name
unknown , aged about twenty-three. John Collins, a
Merman , living in a barge on the Thames, said he
found tke body on Monday morning in the river near
Milibank . He took it ashore , and having washed
the face, gave it a kiss. (La ug hter. 1 The coroner :
A kiss to a dead woman ! why ?—Witness : ' For af-
fection , I always do it when I find a female body.
Sime people laugh at me, but I don't care. ' The
witne ssfurther stated tbat he thou ght the deceased
had destroyed herself about four hours previously , as
the body apoeared to have been in the water about
that time. Verdict , ' Found dead. '

Chak qp, er Mukdkr —At the Clerkenwell police
court, on Saturda y last , two female fiends , Sarah
Bishop and Ann May, one the mother and the other
the aunt , were charged with the ill-treatment of two
children , one of whom it was alleged had died from
the tffeots of the b'.ows and brutalit y of the two
wretches. On Taesday Mr Wakl6y held an inquest
on the body of Ann May, aged two years and seven
months. The case w»b gone into at great length,
bnt as tbe medical witnesse s could not say bnt that
the extravasation of blood upon the brain , which was
the immediate cause of death , might have occurred
without violenoe, the jury returned the folio win ?
verdiot :—' That Harriet May came to her death
from effu»ion of blood on tbe brain , but tbat whether
tbat effusion was caused by natural disease or acci-
dental violence there ib not sufficient evidence
before the jury to show.' The inquiry lasted several
boors.

Stjddbn Death op a Youbg Ladt in a Cab ,—On
Wednesday night , between the hours of eleven and
twelve o'olock, a case of sadden death occurred in a
eab in the London Road , close to the Elephant and
Castle , and whioh was at first supposed to have been
the result of an attack of cholera, It appears tbat
the deoeased (Miss llutohinson), of 92, Suffolk
Street, Soathwark Bridge Road , who was on her re-
turn home from aa evening party in the neighbour-
hood , hailed a cab, and having taken ber seat in the
vehicle , the driver asked where be was to put her
down , but having received no answers to hiB repe ated
inquiries , he opened the door and found that tbe
yoang la 'iy was quite dead. She was immediately
conveyed to the residence of Dr lThowas, in the Lon»
don Road , who, having need every remi dy to restore
life, pronounced that the oause of death was not , sb
the crowd assembled bad rumoured , oholera , buttle
result of an apop hc'ic fit , arising from disease of tbe
heart. The deceased was at once borne home on a
stretcher by the pol ice.

Shockin g Suicide.—On Monday a young man in
the employ of a butcher oarrying on business in the
neighbourhood of Hatton Garden , was taken to task
by his master respecting the price of some mutton
chops, alleged to have been sold, but which were not
accounted for . An altercation ensued and the mas-
ter threatened to seud for a policeman , when tbe
man , in a parox ism of passien or fear , seized a knife
and cut his throat aB he stood , in so fearful a
manner tbat he expired is a few minutes afterwards ,
before surgical aid could be obtainei.

Child Muu-jan -—On Monday morning the body
of a child about two months old wss found in tbe
river , at Lower Rotherhithe , with Kb skull beaten in
and its neck tightly compressed by a cord. The de*
ceased has not yet been identified.

Clashin g of inv. Cohoneiu ' and Ma gistra tes'
Courts. — On Saturday last , Mr Wakley, M.P., sum-
moned a jury at the Duke of Wellington , Brighton
Street , Cromer Street, New Road , to irquire into
the death of H arriett May, aged three years. Pre-
vious lo thejury being sworn , Mr Wakley inquired
if his summoning officer whether the witnesses were
in attendance ? The officer replied that they were
not , in consequence of deceased 's mother and asnt
havin g been anested under a cbarge of having
caused deceased' s death. The witnesses were , there -
fore , compiled to attend tbe police office at that very
rroment. The coroner and jury depreoatcd this
olashing bf tbe two courts, and, after Borne very severe
emarks by tbe jury on the subjeof , the coroner ad-

journed theinquiry to another day.
ExiBKfiv a Iilicit Dutilmbt. — On Frid ay the

Excise paid a domicili ary visit to the house No. 1,
Weymouth Street, Hoxton , where they discovered
a still capabl e cf holding ISO gallons, forty hogs,
heads, with barrels , tubs, pip ing, and other matters
usfd in distillin g.

CoubI'Makt ial.—Chatham , Oct . 24.'—-A general
court-martial , ef which Coionel S. B. Ellis, ofthe
Royal Marines, is president , assembled at tbi s garri -
son, tor tbe trial oi Private "William M'Fadye n.
No. 2.275 of  the 72ad regiment (Duke of Albany 's
own Highla nders), on three charges :—1st , for habi -
tual drunkenness, being four times drunk within
twelve calendar months ; 2nd , for baviDg, at Sheer-
ness, on the 4th inst ., made use of insolent andinsub
ordinate language towards Sergeant Peter Ritohie ,
72ad Highlanders , when in tbe execution of his
duty ; and 3rd , for havin g, at Sheerne ss, on the 5.h
inBt ,, disobeyed the lawful command of his com-
man ding officer , by refusing to take the punishment
which he had award ed him. The prisoner pleaded
not guilty to the obarges on tbeir be'iEg read by Cap-
tain J . S. Wood. Tbe Brigade-Major , who aoted as
ibe Deputy- Judge Advocate , Sergeant Peter Ritcble ,
Serge ant Jobn M'Donald , Sergeant Patrick Henry,
and Lieatenant and Adjuta nt M Keszie, were se-
verally examined at length. Neither of the wit-
nesses could ptove tbo third charge. Tbe prisoner ,
io his defence , called Corporal David Miller , and
Private Thomas Little, and Pri vate James Gibb ,
and these three soldiers positively declared that
the pri soner was sober on the evening of the 4;h of
October , when be was taken to the guard-room as
drank ; and the two privates also declared tbat they
were with the prisoner wben be spoke to Sergeant
Ritohie , and bo did not make use of any bad lan-
guage to bim. The court was then cleared , and
aft er a short time, the court broke up, acquitting
the priso ner, who mnst remain confined until the de-
cision is confirmed by the Horse Guards.

POLYTECHNIC INSTIT UTION.

This really valuable place of amusement continues
to attract numerom audiences—and , indeed , were it
otherwise , it would reflect a discreditable taste on
the citizens of the metropolis , "We were delighted
the other evening with the lecture of Dr Bachoffner
on Gutta Perch a. This singular substance resem-
bles noth ing else in nat ure except by appearance-
being like to leather externall y. Although enly re-
cently discovered , it is unrivalled in its application to
useful purposes. It may be used for almost every
domestic purpose for which wood or earthenware
is necessary , and is impervious to all influences , ex-
cept hea t of a given degree. The lecturer exhibited
a variety of chaste and beautiful ornaments , including
some mouldin gs, equallin g any carvings on wood
th at we bave seen for appear ance. He amused his
audience by blowing a gutta percha flute , and exhi-
bited tubes for conveying sound , stating tbat , with
the aid of gutta percb a pipes, a speakin g telegra ph
of any length may be constructed , by having sta-
tions five or six miles apar ',—such being the dis-
tance tbat gut ta percha pipes will convenientl y
convey sound. Gutt a percha is well fitted to be
used for mill belts—th ere being one in use in tbe
Institution , answerin g every desirable purpose,
Harness of all kinds may be made from it, and its
use as soles for shoes is universally known . Gutta
percha dissolved, forms a solution tbat covers
wounds on the skin , which may be put on by the
aid of a brush , and subjects the party using the
same to no fur ther annoyance or pain. It requir es
no stretch of imagination to suppose that dissolved ,
gutta percha will shortl y supersede the use of
sticking plaster in cases of slight wounds , and will
be a real benefit to joiners , carpenters , and shoe-
makers , and such other trade s as are subjected , by
necessity , to slight wounds or irritation of the
skin. Gutta percha immersed in warm water , be-
comes quite soft, and will receive any impression ,
retaining the same when cold. The process of
manufac ture , therefore , cannot be expensive, In
addition to the useful informa tion given by expe-
rimental lectures on useful and scientific subjects ,
the larg e hall is filled with choice models of the
newest inventions in machinery, whilst the cosmo-
raic views and illuminated transparencies , represent-
ing ancien t cities, and famed views of places and
scenery, are an endless source of instruction and
enjoyment. In a word , we consider the Poly-
technic , and all similar Institutions , to be popular
model seminaries fur tbe improvement and refine *
ment of tbe people, conveying knowled ge in the
moat popular and pleasant manner—to wit , by object
teachin g. Therefore , we say to our readers, when
you are desiro us of arauBin g and improvi ng your
minds , visit the Polytechnic,

THE VICTIMS.

We are informed that Mrs Bezer is about taking
another benefit at the -Milton -street Theatre. The
eniertainmen ts will be varied , and Mr Walter
Cioper will superinten d the dramat ic readings , as-
Bi;ted by well-known friends.

LATEST FROM I RELAND.

Dublin, Oct. 27,-The parties who, having been
imprisoned under tbe Habeas Corpus Act, have
been liberated on bail, were bound by reougmsance s
to appear at this commission. On Wednes day, they
received notice that they would not be called on by
the crown, and that tbey need not appear. Mr
O'lliggina.Mr Meany (of the Tiubt jnb), and Mr
Brennan (of the Felon), alone of all the prison ers
confined in Belfast remain inenstedy.

T H E  I RI S H T R I A L S
FOR

H I G H  T R E A S O N .
The evidenoe adduoed by the orown against Mr

Meagher , on Thursday , waB, as usual , mainl y tb at of
police 'reporters / whose readiness to swear to their
lessons, learned off, parrot -like, by rote > contrasted
strongly with the evident reluots nce of any of the
witnesses belonging to the peasantry wbo were
examined for tbe prosecution. Tbe mode adopted
by the learned connsel for the defence of impugning
the evidence ef th ese hired witnesses was most da-
maging, as will be seen from the following speci-
mens :—

John Lawlee, policeman , cross exsmined by Mr
Butt, with reference to Mr Mea gher 's quotation
about the ' Binking ship ' and the Frenoh Revolu-
tion :—

Are you a per son well acquainted with literature ?
No.—Did you ever read Lamartine 'd ' History of the
Girondists V No.—M r Bait here read the following
passage from the ' Girondists ' :—•' A mercenary in-
former knows no distinction under such a system;
the obnoxious people are slaves, not only to the go-
vernment , but they live at the meroy of every indi-
vidua!. They are at once slaves of the whole com-
munity , and of every part of it; and the worst and
most unmerci ful men are those en whose goodness
they must depen d.' Did you ever hear tbat passage
before f No.—Repeat tbat passage now f or me. I
cannot do bo.—Yoa cannot repeat me a single line of
the sentence ? I will not say I can.—Did Mr
Meather read that passage ? He did sot.—'Did be
use tbe words , ' tbe crew, intoxicated by blood and
powder , carried the pride of the flag even to suicide
en masse ?' No, he did not .—M r Batfc then read for
witness tbe following passage :—'The Vengenr , sur-
rounded by three enemies' ships, still fought ; her
captain was cat in two, her officers mutilated, her
sailors decimated by grape, her masts shattered , and
her sails in rags. The English ships kept clear of
her , as of a body whose last convulsions might be
dangerous, but whioh could not escape death. The
crew, intoxicat ed with blood and powder , oarried the
pride of the flag even to suioide (en matse). They
nailed the colours to the stump of a mast, and obsti-
nately refused all quarte r , awaiting only until the
water , which from minut e to minute increased in
the hold, should shelter them under its wrath. Ag
the hull submerged gradually plank by plank , the
intrepid crew launched forth the broadside from
every gun the waves still left uncovered. The lower
tier extinot , they ascended to the higher and dis-
charged that upon the enemy. At last , when the
sea swept clean over the ship, the last broadsid e
bl-zed forth on a level with tha water , and the crew
sank with the ship, amidst cries of ' Vive la Repub -
Jiqu a !' Tbe English , struck dumb with admiration,
covered tbe sea with their boats , and saved a great
part of them. ' Repeat that for me now ? No.—Ca n
you do it? I'll not say I can. —And now tell me,
upon your oath , if yon can tru Bt your memory to re-
peat speeches delivered to a crowd in Carrick five
months ago f I went there under orders from my
officer determ ined to take notes of a speech.—That 's
not answering the question 1 asked you. Did you
go there determin ed to have a report of a speech one
way or anot her ? No —I ask jou again to repeat
one single word of that passage I bave read ? No.-*
Repeat for me, verbatim , the words you used to-day
about the fire-ship. ' If we fail , we shall Bink from
view with one ory of '  Long live the Republic ,' which
shall rise to the hearing of generations yet unborn .'
—Repeat tbat sentence again slowly and delibe-
rately, so that the court may tak e it down. Your
lordships will see presen tly my object in this. -

Chief Justice Blackburn e to witneas.—Repeat the
words now.

The Wit nets— 'If we fail we shall sink like the
fire-ship of the French Republic, which Bunk from
view,' or * we shall sink from view,' I am not cer-
tain wbich , ' with a cry o f '  Long live the Republio *
whioh Bbsll rise to the hearing oi generation s yet un-
born. '—Did Mr Meagher say he'd sink from view,
and was that the meaning of his words ? I under-
stood that to be the meaning of bis words.

Mr Butt. —How could these be tbe words ' If——•
Chief Ju stice Doherty ;—You will not read the

question from th at paper now, nnder the pretence
ot—

Mr Bait.—With all respect for the cour t, I must
say I am sot capable ofu Bing any pretence. lam
about to a°k a question. Do you mean to say whether
that last sentence was an expression of Mr Meaghe r's
own, or wheth er be was referring to a historical inci-
dent ? I took it to be bis own.—H ow often did you
read over the copy of this information I hold in my
band 1 I did not rea d it ovor more than tbr ee or
four times.—When last ? On Friday night last.—•
How often did you repeat it to yourself ? I cann ot
recollect. —Did you yesterday ? I did.—Where ? In
the court-house here. —When you thought you wer e
going to be examined ? Yes.—How often yesterday
did you repeat it. Tbree or four times.—Now read
this passage from your information :—Tbe witness
then read the passage pointed out in his information
as follows :—' Which sank from view with one ory of
* Long live the Republic ' which arose to the hearing
of generations then unborn. '—Ia that the true one ?
Itis.—The n, in point ot fact , tbe representatio n of
tM s passage , which you gave on the table before is
different from what you now give ? It is.—Then you
mistook the purport of it ? I did .

Patrick Coghlan , another police reporter , was
cross-examined by Mr Whiteside : Never reporte d
a speeoh in my life before ; am not proud of tbe
manner in which I reported tbis one ; I did not
take notes at the time, for although I had a tablet in
my pocket I did not think it safe to use it in the
crowd ; I was nearer to the speake r than Hamilto n
(the last witness ) ; the crowd seemed excited ; ther e
were shouts of applause; I think I have overrated
the number of people present when 1 estimated it at
4,000 ; when I returned to the police barrack after
the speeohes, I sat down to write my notes of it ;
Hamilton sat down to write at the same table with
me ; the original notes that I took I gave to Mr
Gsre Jones as my informations. —Did you beep a
copy of them for yourself ? No; bnt I get a copy of
them when I was going to Dublin .—Did you not
tell me on the former trial that you made a copy tbe
morning before you were examined ? No, sir , I said
no such thing ; and I am sorry to say that , in ad-
dressing the jury you mis-stated my evidence to
them. —Were you listening to my speech ? I was.—
Do you thin k yeu oould refer to it ? Witneas (laugh-
ing) Oh no, sir.—This is very pleasant no donbt to
you ; but the gentleman on trial for bis life does not
consider it so amusing. Now, Bir , how did I misre-
present yonr evidence 1 You said I conf essed that
the morning I entered the court I wrote the copy.

Mr Whiteside (reading from a newspaper.)— 'I
wrote this sinoe I came to Clonmel '—is not that
what you stated on your examination ? Witn ess
(with au air of triumph) •. Ay, my lord , but is that
Baying that I wrote it the morning I was exam*
ined ? Not being aware of tbe manner in which I
ehould give my evidence , in order to make it the
more 'legible' I though it would be necessary to
write it to band it over to the court and jury. That
is the reas on, my lords and gentlemen , why I made
the copy of the information after I came to Clonmel.

Mr Whiteside (who had resumed his seat whilst
witness was speaking). Have you anythin g to aay
1 bave not.

Mr Whi teside (blandl y).—Beoause if you wish to :o
address the jury I shall be most hap py to hear you. a.
(Laughter ). Some days before you were examined id
did you not make an additi on to your examination ? ?
I made an addit ion to it in Dublin. On my oath after er
I oame to Clonmel and before I was examined I ad- d-
ded to my original information , and brought the lie
notes to court to refresh me; the paper I now hold >\i
in my band is tbe original statemen t I made and ad
handed to my officer *, I have stated matters to-day ay
on my oath which I did not Btate in either ot my ay
informations , f or 1 consider I waa bound to state tte
on my eath everything whioh might since occur to to
my memor y.

The Cler k of tbe Crown tben read tbe information oa
of the witness sworn before Mr John Gore Jones ; s;
it contained no mention whatever of the fire-ship lip
and the French Republio ;

Does not the addition to your first informatio n, ta ,
which I will call the ' second edition, ' relate to the he
Frenoh Repnblio and tbe fire-ship ? Yes, it does. ,

Chief Justice Blaokburne. —Why do you call the .he
further statement of the witness au ' addition '—is it I it
an additional information ?

Mr Whiteside. —No, my lord. It is oalled ' ex- ex-
tracts of a speech ' and has been wri tten since the the
fitness came to Clonmel.

Cross-examination resumed. —I did not lay a word ord
in either of my written statements about 'perjured' ed'
or ' bloody' judges ; from tbe peculiar style olMr Mr
Meagher 's language I waa unable to recollect a great eat ;
part of it; will not swear that all sentences were fere i
connecte d ; I ommitted those sentences which 1 did did l
not think essenti al ; 1 have not a perfect recollecti on tioni
of what was Baid about the work being completed in d im
thirt y years, bat I think he said that in thirty y.at s >ats!
somo new spirit like hia own might arise to complete >Ut«
the work he had begun ; I know Constabl e Geary eary s
a nd I read bis . information ; I bave not sworn any anyj
t hing which was in bin information did not he* he*
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saaar-assKagSS
ae Sie State Trial s]:--'' A mercenar y informe r Knows
TdtedSSte. ^^ "if^SSKS-opfeopte are slaves, not only to tto © 0̂** _Z
jeyliey live at the meroy of every individu al ; ftey are
{'onsonoa the slaves of the whole community, ead ot
sery rery par t of it; and the worst and most unmerci-

[ ml -sen are these ea whase goodness they must
106HID61ld/
SWitWitness. —Stop, stop ; I cannot repeat it if you
m't »n't stop -(Laug hter.) -¦
SMr Mr Whiteside .—What '. can't 50U repeat that?—
ppesspeat a tangle sentence of it.
ETheThe witness hesitated , evident ly quite at fan!J.
EDiaDia not Mr Meagher speak very quiok—waahenot
IJasldasbing speaker ? He is a very nice young man.—
lauwughter.) Well, I will try you again. I will
tid tad slowly—not near so qnieBy as Mt Meagher
ukeoke—and when I have done yoa can tell ms what I
id. id. (The lear ned counsel then read the following
sssaissagefrom the same volume) :—'Bnt let us flret
»mamine in what manner this matter , snch as itis ,
is ras recorded. He preferred to speak from notes, yet
Ibsobserved him frequently looking np to tke ceiling
lailthilsthe was speaking, when 1 said to him, ' Are
iu ou now speaking; from a note ? Have yoa got any
isle oie of what yoa are now saying V He answered —
))h,Dhf no, this is from recollection. ' Good God Al
iigbighty !—recollection mixing itself with notsa in a
ississ of high tre ason. He did not even tako down
te te words—nay, to do the man ju stice he did not
'•seven affect to have taken the words, but only the
ubiubstance , as he himself expressed it; Oh, excel-
tntjnt evidence ! The substance of words taken down
ff ay a spy, aad supplied , when defective, by his me-
ueraery. * Now, sir, repeat that. (Laughter. ) Witness
srifwith a ludicro usly pealed expressio n of counte-
lamanee.y—I don't think there is a man in the court
coujould do it. (Laughter. ) «Spy'h not applicable to
•Mine, fer I waa only discharging my duty.

1 Mr Whiteside.—Go down, sir.
< Constable Geary deposed !that he began to write

uuuU report of the speech at night , but next morning
wrtore up wbat he had written and began again. (Tbe
¦ritfritnes a was here atked to repeat a sentence in the
'pspeech , but coafr1 not do so unless he was permitted
«to refer to his note. Mr Bntt objected to bis doing
who)—I recollected the speech next morning ; there ia
uonotaday aince I came to Clonmel that 1 have not
[oolooked at it, for I had it in my cap. (Laughter. )

] Mr Butt —That is the nearest it got to your head,
11 believe. How often did yoa read it to-day ?—I
wo-ronldnot swear how often, whether six times or
'.wtwenty. Now repeat the passage abont the fire ship
f if you an; are you able to repeat it f—lam : be
laiaid, ' sink beneath tbe waters and riseagain, show-
injr ig forth the benefits of a glonona republic ' Well,
vkufrmi tta next sentence—waa ithumn ? Yes
dHhatwaait, 'hurrah for the republio. '—Well, can
yoyou go on any farther ? Ne answer- —Can you repeat
ihthepassaga ab-iut the ohildren 1 Witness (scratch-
ining bis head) : About the «*hildt.en !—Yes. Are
yryoa able to give ns that sow ? No answer.—Were
yryou drinking this morning! No.—Were you drink-
iiine on tbe evening you made the report ? I was not.
—Do you ever drink any ! I do.—So yon ever take
aa drop too ranch f Oh, the first man in the land
rrrnight do tbat sometimes. (Laughter.) —Bnt are you
irin the habit of doing so ? I am not.—Were yOH ds-
ggrad edfor it ! No.—Were you ceasured for it t I
wwas not—Did you ever lone service for it ? I did ;
Sfive yean'.—How often did that happen ? Only once.
—Well bow, I ask yoa again , can yon give me the
ppassaga"about the children ! No answer.—On yonr
j oa tb, and befor e God, do yoa think yon can give oie
[sentence from tbe speech ! Have I not dene so
uh-eady f—Bat on yonr oath , can you now repeat one
wentenoe he uttered ! lean.—Well, if yen oan, re-
ppeat me one sentence. (The witness hesitated for
ssome time, but made no answer )

Mr Butt.—You may go down, air.
Captain Longmore . ofthe 8th Haasar s, deposed to

ihaving seen barricades at Kiilenaule * and stated
(that these ebstraatioss to the progress of his troop
*were removed when he said he had not a warrant for
Ithe arrest of Mr O'Brien.

Mr Baft.—Captain Longmsre, I suppose yoa
iwould be very much surprised if yoa were told you
: were engaged in war tbat morning.

Captain Longmore (laughing.)—Why, indeed I
ishonld.

Lamphier, another policeman, in his evidence , at-
tributed to Mr Meagher words which he swore en the
trial of Mr O'Brien were spoken by that gentleman ,
and on being shown that he had done so, excused
himself by saying that he was brou ght so often there
that he was confused. The next witness we quote is
of a different stamp :-—

An old woman named Mary Keenan (said to have
been Mr Meaghert nurse) was tben called. When
ahe made her appearano a on the table she said—My
lord, with the greatest submission, I beg leave to
apeak a single word. I have been bribed for the
prosecution. I have got this cloak and thb cap. I
have been bribed.

Clerk of tbe Crown.—Take the bsok.
"Witness took the boek asd kissed it.
Sbe was then examined by the Attorne y General

—I live on the commons. I recollect the evening of
the day of the fight at the Widow Cormick's.—Do
you know Mr Meagher ? Ob, I got a bribe, I will
say nothing.—Yoa are noon your oath ; yoa are
bound to give evidence. Look at that gentleman
(the prisoner). [Witness buried her face in her
hands.] Do ycu know that gentleman ? I do
sot, sir.

There was some commotion in the court at this
part of the proceedings,- and many persons \a the
gallery laughed at the Btrange appearance of the old
woman, and her demeanour on the table.

Chief Jastice Blackbnrne .—The court has for
some days observed great levity immediately ontside
tbe dock ; and if these marks of approbation or dis-
approbation be continued, we will order the court to
be cleared of those persons who are tbu disturb-
ing it

Attorney General (to witness).—Yoa must turn
about , madam.

Mr Bntt—She has already said she does not know
Mr Meagher.

Attorney General.—Ob, she most answer. Look,
my good woman, at the dock. Do you know that
gentlemen ? I tonld you I got a bribe for spaki sg.
I got a cap, a handkerchief , a oloak, and stockings
for swearing. A constable got £1, and bought them
for me ?—We will talk about the brib e by and by.
Do you know that gentleman ? Yoa must answer
me. I do not know bim.—Did you ever sbb him be-
fore ? I might—-Were you ever in Waterford ? I
wss.—Did yon know bim there ? No answer.—Was
that the gentleman yon saw at Waterf ord ? I do not
know, sir.—What acquaintance bad yon with him.
-No acquainta nce.—Were you at all acquainted with
him ? When tea years old I was. I bad no ac-
quaintance vrith him, only to see hira ,—Da you recol-
lect seeing any gentleman about Sullivan's house,
near the commons, before Friday evening ? There
were a '-rea'itBany gentlemen.—-Were you renewing
any old acquaintance with him there ? I do not
know whether I was or not. I do not remem-
ber. — Did you see that gentleman upon that
evening at the commons ? I do not know.
I saw several gentlemen. — Come wormn, you
must- answer. I am not able to answer you.—
Did you see thai gentleman , and were you speaking
to him ? Nff. I have not a bit of memory, sir.—
Yeu have not a bit of memory ! No, sir. lam a
poor ione widow, making my way ,through tke
world.

Chief Justice. —Mr Attorney General, will you
press her any more ?

Attorney General—No , my lord. You may go
down, madam. .

Mary Keenan rolled her cloak abont her, snd ad-
justed ber cap, and then , went rapidly oS tbe table,
covering her face in her cloak, as if unwilling even
to look at Mr Meagher.

Mr Whi teside in opening the defence said:—In
tbis ca3e (hssaid), IS now becomes my duty to address
you on the part of my client, the prisoner at ita bar.
I shall not be guilty of the silly affectat ion of asking
yon as Court and jadges to dismiss from your minds
what you may have heard of the proce edings in this
case-on the contrary, I do not desire that you should
forget all that yoa know and mast necessarily bave
read ofthe trials which have taken place at this un-
fortunate commission. Had my client been tried first,
and had he beea tried in any happier portU of this
empire, I aver his acquit tal would have been certain.
But the Attorne y Ganeral , wiih consummate art , bas
reserved this case for the last. The previous Mais
have paved the way for the oonvictioa ofthe prisoner,and my learned fr iend, flashed with his past successes,
nu kept the case of Thomas Francis Meagh er for the
closing scene of tha commission: Gentlema n of the
jury, you heard the Attorney Gener al's statement.
That stateme nt wa3 clear, aad in oae or two respects ,
was remark able. He told yoa Mr Meaghe r was in-dicted for levying of war against the Oaten, and ha
larther told you-I wrote down the sentence as haspoke it—thai it was not necessary for him to pravettiat Meagher wag present at tiuJn -j-i-jc of *,«-, forvaai he would be equally euiliy if he wera seated inhis parlour (I presume iu D iblin) while all the trans *acbqns spoken of were taking place in your county,and if the Attorney Ganeral be right and succeed inconvincing the court that his view of tha law ba cor-rect, and it the court succeeds in oonvincinzyoa that
it onght to bs adopted , of cours e my oiient must be
oonvicted. But if.oa thecontrary .thecaseo f my clientbe hear d and ba tnsd with refere nce toeverv thicg hehas done—with refer ence to his conduct and all his
actioas -then his acquittal is eertain ; Now, the dif-t-culty m my way is to have him tried acoordiiig totUe prffiCl pta ' Of COmlnOnleSRA m' ffnmmnn 'n«t inA
By' thefanda msntal irule of onr law, that one man is
nofcto be affected by the declarations , speeches, asd
conduct ot ano fa3r, unless tbat other is injeffect almost
himself- ihat is to say, bo identified in one parpoi e
and one objee, inst the identica l purpose stated in the
ind-et-aent to affect Mr Meagher, my client, with

anything whioh has been said , or spoken by another,
unless on suoh grounds, is simply to deny the first
princip les of jastice, and to violate the law you are to
administer. The learned gentleman after stating the
offence of which Mr Meagher was'acbused, and giving
a luminous exposition of the law with reference to it ,
proceeded to give an outline of hiB client's political
career and opinions :—About four year s ago Mr
Meagher left tbe college in which he was educate d—a
placB at wbioh some ofthe most distinguished men at
the bar , and one or two on the bench, were educated
before him. He came over to this country at the time
Mr O'Connell was holding what were called the
monster meetings. He attended several of those
meetings, held for the purpose of obtaining a repeal
of the union, bnt he did not speak . He became per-
sonally known to Mr O'Connell , and was admired by
that distinguished person for his talents. One vice,
he admitted , hisclienthad— that any opinion ha ever
entertained he as openly avowed and consistently ad-
hered to; and if he thought a par ticular question was
bottomed on principle asd ju stioe, he adhered to bis
opinion, whoever those might bs who held a contrary
one. In almost the outset of his life be got into one
difficulty. In May, 1845, upon tbe occasion of the .
bill being brought in by Sir ft. Peel io establish pro- j
vinoial colleges in this country, there was a discus- j
siori at the Repeal Association on the valae of those
associations. Mr Meagher held the opinion that a j
mixed religious education was the best mode in order i
to abate rel igious rancour , and to combine the yonth
of the country in sentiments of union and affection :
he spoke in advocacy of tba '. plan,- and instantly be
was assailed and branded as *>n infidel. A storm
burst upon him which he believed Mr O'Connell
rather directed , and Mr Meagher for some time was
obliged to withdraw. Iu February, 1846, however,
he became an aotive member of the Repeal Associa-
tion , and apon bo occasion did he shrink from avow-
ing sentiments of gener ous nationa lity, in strains of
ratber rustic elcqaence. His theory, right or wrong,
was this, and in it he (Mr Whiteside) entirely agreed
with him, and thought he had done a lasting benefit
to his country, by asserting that withont / the entire
and complete union of all classes of persons it would
be impossible to accomplish the objeot he had in
view. When the Whigs came into offi-e he was
found in a prominent position , and one thing oocnr-

l red which brought bim into odium. A proposition
was mooted whether Repealers should hold places or
not. Mr Meagher was of opinion that they shonld
not, and that it would destroy the object- of the
par ty ; and in truth he thoug ht tbe Whigs most dan-
gerous to bis project , because agitation , was carried
on as a means of getting places, and ne farther , and
no good was done to tbe conntry. His opinion met
with .violent opposition tba t led to a schism, and
resulted in the Confederation. There was a propo-
sition, to oppose Mr Sheil at Dangarvan. and Mr
Meagher espensed tbat cause, but he waa deemed an
impracticable person , uttering extravagant opinions
that could never be pnt in praotice , After that ,
what were oalled the notori ous peace resolutions
were introduoed, and an argument was got up against
physical force and for moral resistance. He refused
to agree to that dectrine , tbat iu no event should a
nation resort to armed resistance. -. It waa by jtbe
assertion of the doctrine which Mr Meagher sup-
ported tbat the Qaeen held her throne. In January,
1847. the Confederation was formed , and MrMeagber
on several occasions candidly expressed his feelings,
uttering sentiments which were all in favour of the
legitimate rights of property , of the preservation of
the various orders ot the state , bat advocatin g; no
doubt with ardent expressions, that coarse which be
thought wonld recover and restore what he had been
taught to believe was the good old constitution of
Ireland. In February there came a qaestion as to
the organisation of clubs, and the great question of
Rspealer s holdin g nlacEB was again discussed. At
a later period Mr Meagher attended a meeting in
Belfast, and at that meeting be disclaimed the idea
of any ascendanoy of any class in the conntry. The
next transaction he figured in waa at Galway; in
supportin g Mr O'Flaherty against the Attorney
General , though not from any personal disrespect to
his learned friend. Mr Meagher afteiwards became
a candidate for Waterford , bnt was aot returned ;
that was on the 14th of March, and on the 15th he
uttered that very speech in which, as the Attorney
General conceived, he had established something
guilty against him. What did tbey think of the
principle of a case whioh relied upon speeches in
March to explain aots dene in July ? It was a most
unconstitutional style of argument . It was mdns>
trou s to take speeches made at a given time, and
wbich might then be seditions only, and to strain
them into treason four or fire months afterwards ,
and to make them evidence cf a crime which, at the
time they were delivered, they did not establish and
could not prove. He objected to take old stale
speeches, connecting them with others , and mixing
them np into a jumble, and then, easing, ' This
proves high trea son,' Tbat was the bad doctrine of
cumulative treason , which he thought ; was driven
out ot onr courts of law. He was surpri sed that the
Attorney General could refer to the speeohes of Mr
Meagher, and say that his enthusiastic declamation
about the Repnblic.of France was evidence of trea -
son. His client spake with warmth, bat the best
men he ever knew had talked in their youth in the
same manner , and he would not give a rash for
any young man through whosei brain ah idea never
passed of restoring the departed glories of Greece or
Rome. A jary wonld not convict him on this speech
of sedition , and yet thejur y were now called on; to
take Mb.life for it. Tbe Attorney General said he
had an idea in his mind. An idea 1 Suoh a phrase
suggested the worst days before the old Revolution,
And because the prisoner entertained 'an idea' about
the indepen dence of his country, he was to be ac-
cused on the authority of speeches delivered months
before. Attempts like these bad been crammed into
indictments in Eng land, and speeches, songs, and
ribald verses poured into the ears of jurors until they
were sick, but all to no good ; in every case the juries
acquitted the accused . The learned' gentleman read
another 6peech of Mr Meagher , in whieh he spoke
ofthe necessity of procuring repeal , and if that were
denied, of essaying for independenc e. Tbe Attorney
General prosecuted him—and he was sorry he had
failed—for sedition , bat a common jary did not be-
lieve him guilty -, and now he was tried before a jury
characterise d, it waa said , by firmness and deter-
mination , for high trea son. Lst them beware that
they did not earn a character for firmness and deter-
mination at the expense of humanity and justice.
Mr Whiteside proceeded at great length to comment
with singular power and ability on the evidence ad-
duced by tbe crown , and especially on the varioas
speeches attributed to his client, and the letters
written by bim, and pnt in evidenoe against bim ;
and having closed the documentary par t of the case
at nearly seven o'clock, requested the court would
adjourn , as he felt mnch exhausted. The court
granted the request.

A burst of clapping of hands and stamping oi
feet followed the close cf the speech, and lasted a
fsw seconds.' ¦

The High Sheriff (to the police}.—Take any one
into custody yon see applaudin g at once.

The delinquents were , however , concealed beneath
the shad es of night in the gallery and tbe court , and
not one of the enthusiast s was caught to be made an
example of i

Oa Frid ay morning Mr Whiteside resumed his ad-
dress for the defence. After a brief recapi tulation
of wbat he had advanced on the previous day, he en-
tered into a minute analysis oi the evidence and cha-
raoter of tbe witness Dobbin. He first pointed out
the discrep ancies in his evidence, and then the ad-
ditions made to it since his former examination,
whioh alone wonld expose him to suspicion. He de-
nounced his whole story, and condemned the officers
ef the orown for not attem pting to sustain it by any
csrroborat ion. The mean3 were with in their power ;
even witne sses had been placed npon the table who
conld have corroborated portions of his story bad it
been true , and yet tbe Attor ney-General had not
dared to examine them on those points , Dobbin's
history, as extra cted on cross-exa mination, waa next
handled with great effect ; and Mr Whiteside closed
this part of the case by asterti ng that on Dobbin'sevidenoe the whole case hinged, and no twelve menin their senses coold place the slightest confidence in
his testimon y. The speeches, as reported by tbe po-
lice, were next commented npon , and the speaker
condemned in strong language the employment of
iluterate men in suoh duties as are likely to iapai*their efficiency, and bring them into great contempt.
He went rapidly through the remaining evidence;
concluding as follows :-Who is the prisoner whose
acquittal I demand in the name of jastice ? Yoa
see bim scarcely entered on the race of life, with
every prospect of a happy and a bri ght career , ardent
in feeling, of generous aspiration s, gifted with im-
passioned elcquenoe, and urged on by a vehement
lave of countr y; His indiscretions have been free
from cieanness, selfishness, hyproorisy, or falsehood ;
but still they bave been indiscr etions. HiB desire to
restore a local pailiament may be visionary, but it is
natural , and springs from the noblest feeling whioh
can warm ir animate the heart of man. I do not say
he was right. I declare emphatically my belief that
npon such shred s of evidenoe as you have heard , if
tried in England, his acquittal would be cert ain.
Discrimin ate between guUt and iuuocencei The
proceedings at tbis commission, the condition of tar
country, the many prejudices pressing upon the pri-
soner , are all with honourable minds ao many addi-
tional reasons for the extrem ist caution in listening
to the proof of words—wor ds, nothing but words—to
establish tr eason. I only ask yoa to aet in confor-
mity with the law, acd I tell you the honest verdict
oi acqu ittal will be hailed with delight by all reflect-
ing men, by your countrymen throughout the wide
world with gratitude , and, better still , it will re-
ceive the lasting approbation ofthe impartial monitor
within your hearts. Posterity will remember and
bless your names ; it will be said of you, that when
impanelled in a time of unparall eled excitement yoa
did your duty between the CtoWtt Bnuthe subject,
and exeouted justice temperately, wisely, reconcilin g
many to the law who bad donb ts of its impartiality
and fairness ; that you would not listen to sophiBtry,
nor convict your fellow-creature on oonjeotnre and
guess ; that you struck down Uk odious fttetrhie of

| constructive treason, and restored the law to the
nobleaimplieity iu which it waa fashioned by a free

! and **i!riS6u8 ancestry, May that law, not a law of
1 subtleties and quirk s, quibbles and oonstruotio ns,
1 bat a law-of broa d reason , be per petual as theg rea t-
1 
ness of the people from whom it springs , and may

: tbe free 'and happy constitution , defended and
guarded by that law, flourish in unbrok en Btren gth
and splendour uati l that dread day on which we are

' taug ht to believe this fabric of nat ure mast be dis-
solved in eternal asheB. .

¦ ' . . • . , ,,„ „•„„„ „-
Mr WhifeBide was quite exhauste d at the close of

-tai l address , which ended at about Wf*P»t wft MJ
on tbia occasion even Burp&tted hia effort ou behalt ot

i The evidence for the defence was then called. The
i first witness deposed to being a member of the Bea
Hand Club, and being acquainted with Dabbin. He
was a member befor e Dobbin, and swore that neither
Dobbin nor any one else had ever been appoint ed a
delegate from the club under any circumstances, aud
none of the club bad 'ever been armed .

Mr Kirwan, tbe solioitor for Mr Meagher , then de-
posed that he had examined ' -the balloting papers for
the counoil of war, and though Djbbin had state d
that Mr D. Reilly and Mr Lalor had an equalit y of
votes, the numbers, acoording to the pap ers , wer e—
for Mr Reilly 16. and for Mr Lalor 10, and this on the
first ballot. . . „,« ,.

Similar evidence to tbat in tbe case of O'Donohoe,
was then given , showing that Mr Meagher , on the
day of the attack at Widow M'Cormick' s, was some
miles distan t, and eon'd not have been there. • '

After a ahnt adjournment , Mr Butt followed on
ths aama side as Mr Whiteside, on whose speech ne
passed a high eulogium. He necessarily passed over
the Baoe ground as on this and previous tri als. 

^
His

speech was very able and argumentative , and had not
concluded at half-p ast seven, when he pra yed tne in-
dulgence of an adjournment , which the ceurt refused,
till Mr Meagher implored them to do so aa an aotof
justioe to his counsel.

On Saturday morning, Mr Butt resume d, and con-
cluded auable Speeoh by asking thejur y to call-back
to their minds the speeches whioh his client made in
Dablin—to read carefully those splendid lessons of
toleration and peace—th o°e grand lessons of order
and loral ty wbioh be had inculoated en his oouhtry-
men—anda sk themselves whether they ought »pt to
obliterate from their memories the io se and indis-
creetray .if :tbey wonld bave it so, these seditious
speeohes, into wbich persecution aud persua sion had
betrayed him. Everythin g given in evidence onjthat
trial was left to thejury. On them depen ded whether
a precedent should be established tha t might prove
fatal to the liberties of the countr y. It **as by the
independence of jurors that tbeir liberties were alone
proteoted , and if thejury he addressed betra yed the
high trust reposed in them that day, they would be
establishing a precedent that migh t be ased againBt
their own children hereafter. He would pray the
Great Being wht presided over tbat trib unal before
which .they must aU app*ar , to rescue his olient from
a verdict of guilty, founded upon Buch evidence as
had been brought against him by tbe orown omthe
preseut trial ; and fully confiding in the impartia lity
of the jodges.on the benbh i in the honour ;; integrity ,
and determination of the jury, and in the 'UBttce aud
righteousness ef tbe case he present ed to them; he
felt tbat the high and noble qualities of bis olient
were not to meet tbo trait or's doom ; and that their
verdict would redeem him from tbe inventive imagi-
nation of spies apd informers , and restore him to the
service ef bis Queen and conntry. _ The learned gen-
tleman was applauded npon resuming his seat.

Chief Jastice to the prisoner : Now is your time
to say anything to the conrt and jary if yoa desire it.

Mr Meagher. —No, mylord , I do not wish to say
anything; J am perfectly satisfied .with the manner
in which mj counsel have defended me;

The . Solicitor General rose and reviewed tbe law
of high treason as applicable to the present case, and
admitted thatthe speeches delivered by Mr Meagher
were not treason , bnt they were used on tbe part of
the crown to show the intention of Mr Meagher
wben he addressed tbe populace of Carrick the night
before tha insurrecti onary movement , and his appear-
ance in Kiilenaule , holding with ten others , a oounoil
of war. Tiey were to say whether they conld draw
any other conclusion from this , than that he accom-
panied armed bodies marching throu gh Ballingarry
—was contributing his aid—nsihg tbat gift of elo-
quence which God . gave bim (and wbioh every man
shonld regret had not been differently employed) to
excite tbe misjudgi ng population to aots of rebellion ,
which had unfortu nately placed their lives in jeo-
pardy. .. . . . . .

After going over the evidenoe, he concluded ; by
leaving its value to the jury, confident they would
give a jast and impartial verdict .

Lord Chief Jastice Blackbarne then summed up,
during which he re id the evidence of Dabbin verba :
iim, and told the jury tbat they must be the sole
jud ges of his veracit y.

Thejur y retired , and at a quar ter to eight returned
into court with a verdiot ot ' Gnilty ' againat T. F.
Meagher, strongly recommending him to mercy, on
account of his youtb, and for other reasons.

On Monday the untried politioal prisone rs were
brought up. The attorneys of the prisoners , it is
understood , exerted all their per suasive powers to
induce them to plead guilty, but many of 'the
boys' repudiated suoh a pusillanimous and in-
glorious proc eeding, insisting on tbeir right to share
the fortunes of ' the gentlemen ,' and to try chance
for a verdic t, and tbe success of those efforts may
be seen below.

The prison van arrived at the Conrt bouse with
the usual guard of police at half-past nine o'oleck , but
it was thre e-quarters past ten before tbe Judges took
their seats on the bench. The court was very full,
the galleries being crowded by a number of grand
jurors , their families, and of officers of the regiments
in garrison.

The Solicitor General (who is left to conduot the
Crown cases in the absence of tha Attorn ey Ganeral ,
who went up to Dublin on Saturday evening) applied
to the Cour t that James Orohard , Denis Tyne ,
and Patrick O'Donnell should be brought to the
bar to plead to the indiotment. The prisoners were
brought forward accor dingly. Orchard has the
appearance of a country blacksmith in redu ced cir-
cumstances , D. Tyne of a farm labourer , and Patrick
O'Djnnell looked like a respect able farmer.

Tbe Cl?i k o* the Cr own having read over the
indictment , eaoh of tbe prisoners pleaded ' Not
guilty.' ' ¦ '• .

Mr O' Calla ghan tendere d the same plea as in tbe
case of ths former prison ers with respect to the list
of witnesses , &c, not having been deliver ed to each
ten dayb before trial , in order to establish their
rights in ease of olterior proceedin gs. The pleas-
having been received, the priso ners were removed ,
and another batch placed at the bar. They wera ell
ill-dressed, half-starved men, with the air of miser
able rustic mechanics and artificers , except Stack ,
whe ib an enormous peasant , with a bold and deter-
mined bearing. Tbey consisted of . William Peart,
Thomas Finane , J. Bren nan, J. Preston , and the
last named. Each pleaded VN6V guilty,' and were
removed as soon as similar pleas had been handed in
on behalf of each of them.

BBKTBNCE OH IHS CONVICTED FHI S0NER8.
The Solioitor Genera l—I have now to apply to

your lordships that T. B. M'Manus , Patriok
O'Donohoe, and Thomas Francis Meagher may
be brought to tbe bar to receive the jadgaent of the
court.

The three pr isoners advanced to the centre of tho
dock ; they were attired with evident attention to
tbeir appearance . ' Eaoh of them comported himself
with a resolute air. M'Manus seemed as self-com-
posed as he -raj on his trial. O'Donohoe looked
pale, bat colle* ted ; while Me jgher had a little osten
tatious display in his attitude.

The Clerk of the Crown (having read the indiot -
ment) said — Wbat bave you , Terenoe Bsllew
M'Manus, now to say why sentence oi death Bhould
not be passed upon you ?

M'Manus (who, at tbe utterance of the first word ,
paused for a moment , thsn proceeded in a firm voice,
and with that composur e and propriety of mann er
which had.ch aracterise d hia demeanour during hi*
trial)—My lords, I trus t I am enough of a Christ ian
and of a man to unders tand the awful respon sibility
of the question which has been pat to me. Standing
upon this my nativ e soil,—^standing in an Irish cour t
of jastice, and before the Irish nation , I bad much
to say why sentenc e of death should not be passed
upon me, and why the sentenoe of ihe law should not
be passed against me ' but upon entering into this
court I placed my life, and, what i3 of more import -'
ance to me, my honour, in the hands of two advo-
cates, and if I bad a thousand lives and ten thousa nd
honours , I should have been content to place them
all under the watchfu l and gloriou s genius ofthe one,
and under tbe patient zsal and devotion of the other.
I am, therefore , content on this point , and bave no-
thin g to say with regard to it. I have this to say,
whioh no advocate , however anxiou s and devoted , he
may be, can say for me—I have this to say—tbat
whatever part I may bave taken in my strug gle for
my oountry 's indepen dence— whatever part Ihavo
acted in my short career , I stand before your lotd-
ships now with a free heart and light conscience ,
read y to abide the issue of yonr sentence. And
now, uiy lotus, ia thiB, whioh may b*> the fikteeb time
f or me to put tbis sentimen t on record , I say, that
standing in this dook, and about to ascend the scaf-
fold, it may be to-morrow —it may be now, it may be
never—whatever the resul t may be, I wish to puithis on record, that in no part of my conduot ,--.m no
part of the proceedin gs I have taken , havi'l been
aotuated by animosity towards Englif-,*amen for
among them I have spent some of the happie st 'days
of my life, and of the most prospe rous, and in no part
whioh I have token was I ap^aat ed by enmity
towards Englishmen indmdu ^iy, Wflatever I may
have felt of the injustice & English rule in this
island. Ther efore , I hayp. only to say, it is not for
hawBg lsved EnBiana V.a, but for having loved Ire-
land more that 1 now stand before you, (Murmurs
of apolause in the ga'ilery.) "

O'Donohoe, on feeing a3"jed by the Clerk of the
Crown what he. bad to aay, spoke as follows :—I beg
to say that thf*, Attorney General aad tbe Solioitor
Ijengrai nav-e conduct ed the case agains t me fairly

bat strictly, and that I find no fault with them , nor
with the evidenoe given against me, as far as it was
stated to the ju ry. My Lords , I do complain that in
suoh a oountry as thiB the jurors summoned to try me
—a stran ger—for a politioal offenoe were exclusively
my political oppone nts, and with suoh a panel ' I
regret tbat your lordships did not, as my counsel re.
aaestedrsltow my jury to be called from those who
had not served or had been rejecte d on a former trial.
Thejury thus selected could net be sup posed to over-
come all bias, and I bali'eve tbey found a most mii-
tatrea verd ict. Mr Justice ^ Moore in his dir eotion
told tbt> jury tbat if I assisted Mr O'Brien whilst
eaeaeed in a treason able design, I was guilty of trea-
son al though I might not know of his intent , aiid

from their recommendation to meroy, it appears that
they found me guilty on that direction. To one un-
learned in the law, who might suppose that treason
depended on intent ion, it seems contrary to common
sense that I oan participate in a trea sonable design
of the existence of which I am ignorant. I do not,
howeve r, presume to dispute the law as your lordship
haB stat ed it, but no earthly judge ib infallible ,, and
as the doctrine is so .startling , and is stamped with
the authori ty of Mr Moore 's high constitutional
char aoter , and would form a precedent dangerous to
the lives and liberties of the best men, I humbl y re
quest your lordship to reserve tbe point for the consi-
deration of the judges ; if your lordship be in error
that error will be; corrected , if not it will be a protec-
tion to every one to know that tha law laid down '
here bas been confirmed. It is not for me on thia
occasion, nor is it fit , to defend my opinions and cha-
racter ! I will therefore only say those opinions have
bsen toleran t sincere , and consistent. I am grateful
to my eminent counsel , Mr Bntt, for hia eloquent
and truly able defence—the more so, beoause that
defence was generousl y given without fee or reward,
and given to his political an tagonis t. I oannot ex-
press my admiration ' for the sincerity and great
talent shown by my junior oounsel , Mr Franois
Meagher , and his zeal in my defenoe. I also beg to
thank my solicitor, Mr Laffan , for the ability with
which he conducted my case, and the great exertions
made by him on mya behalf. I thank your lordship
for this patient hearing.

Mr Meagher, on being called on to say why. sen-
tence of death should not be passed upon him, spoke
as follows t—My folds, it is my intention to say a few
words only. I desire that the last aot of a proceeding
which bas ocbppied so much ol the publio time should
be of short duration ; nor have I the indelicate wish
to olose the dreary ceremony of.a state p-oseoution
with a vain display of words. Did I fear that here -
after , when I shall bs no more, the country I have
tried to serve 'would think ill of me, I might ind ed
avail myself of tbis solemn moment to vindicate, my
sentiments and my conduct ; but I have no suoh
fear , : The country will jud ge of those , sentiments
and that oondaot in a light far different from tbat in
which the jury by which I have been tried and c m-
vioted have' received them, and by the country,! the
sentence which you. my lords , are about to pronounce
will be remembered only as the severe and solemn
attestation of my reotitude and truth. Whatever be
tbe language in whioh my sentenoe be spoken , I
know that my fate will meet with sympathy, and
that my memory' will be honour ed. In speaking
thus acouse 'me not , my lords, of an indecorous pre-
sumpt ion. To the effor ts I have made in the just
and noble cause I asoribe no vain importance , nor do
I'olaim for those efforts any high rewa rd ; bat it so
happens , and it ever will happen bo, tbat tbey who
have tried to serve their country, no matter how
weak their efforts may have been , are sure to receive j
tbe tbank s and blessings of its people. With my
countrymen I leave my memory, my sentiments, my
aots,—-pro udly feeling tbat they require no vindica-
tion from me this day;' A jory of my countr ymen , it
is true , have fonnd me guilty of tbe crime of whiob
I stood indioted. For this I bear net the slightest
animosity or resentment towards thera, influenced as
thfy must have been by ,the charge of the Lird
Chief Ju stice, perhaps they could have found no
other verdiot. Bat what of this charge ! Any stron g
observati ons upon it I feel sincerely would ill
befit the solemnity of this scene ; bnt I woald
earnestly beseeoh of you , my lord ,—you, who pre
side on tbat bench ,—-when the passions and preju-
dices of this hour ehall have passed away, that
you will appeal to your own conscience , and ask if
it were a charge as it ought to have been, impartial
and indifferent between the subjeot and the Crow n.
My Lord* , you may deem tbis language unbecoming
in me, and perhaps it may sea! my fate. But I am
here to speak the truth wha tever it may cost. I am
here to regret nothing I have ever done—to retract
nothing I have ever spoken—I am here to crave with
no lying lips the life I consecrate to tbe liberty of my
oountry. - Far fieri it. Even here, where the thief ,
the libertine , and the murderer have left their foot-
prints in the dust— her e, on this spot, where the
shadows of death surround me, and from which I see
myttir 'y grsre io as Deconsecrated soil is opened 'o
receive me—even here , encircled by those terrors, the
hope which beckoned me en to embark upon the peri-
lous sea upon wbioh I have been wrecked still con-
soles , animates , enraptures me. No , I do not despair
of my poor old country. I do not despair of her
peace, her liberty , her glory. For that country I can
do no more than bid ber hope. - To lift up this isle,
to make her a benefactor to human ity, instead of
being'what she is—the meanest beggar in tbe world
—to restore her anoient constitution and her native
powers—this has been my ambition; and thiB ambi-
tion has been my crime. J adged by the law et En g-
land , I know tbat this crime entails on me the pe-
nal ty of death j but the history of Ireland explains
this orime and justifies it. Judged by that history
I am no criminal ; you (turni ng and addressing Mr
M'Manus ) are no criminal. You (turning again, to
Mr O'Donohoe) are no criminal ; aud we deserve
ne punishment. Judg ed by that history, the treason
of which I stand convioted loses all guilt , has been
sanctified as a duty, and will be ennobled as a sacri-
fice. Wi th these'seotiment s I await the sentenoe of
the Court. Having done what I conceive to be my
duty—having spoken now, as I did on every occa-
sion daring my short career , wbat I felt to be the
truth—I now bid farewell to the oountry of my bir th ,
of my passion , and of my death ; the country whose
misfortunes have invoked my sympathies , whosB fao
tionB I have sought to quell, whose intellect 1 have
prompted to lotty aims, whose freedom haB been my
fatal dream . To that country I now offer aB a pledge
of the love I bore ber , and as a proof of the sinoerity
with which I thought , and spoke, and struggled for
her freedom , the life of a young hfart , and with that
life all the hope?; the honours, tbe endearments of a
happy and an honourable home. Pronounce then,
my Lords , the sentence the law direot s, and I shall
be pre pared to hear it—I trust I sh%ll be prepared to
meet its exeoution. I hope I shall be able , with a
light heart and a dear oonBcience, to appear before a
higher tribu nal—a tr ibunal where a Judge of in-
finite goodness as well as of infinite justice will pre-
side , and "Jiheie , my Lords, many, rxaay ol' thejudg -
men ts of this world will be reversed.

A murmur of applause ran throu gh the Court
Many were moved by the prisoner 's words to tears ,
and among them the counsel to .whose , care bis lift)
had been intrusted.

Lord Chief Justice Dobert y proceeded , amid, the
most , profound silence, to pass sentence upon tbe
criminals. Prisoners at the bar—Terence Bellew
M'Manus , Patrick O'Donohoe , and Thomas Franois
Meagher , after 'deep consideration before entering
into this court it wai my intention , in the perform -
ance of the vety painful duty which devolves upon
me, not to have 'prolonged your stay at that bar by
any length of observation. You , and each of you,
ippear there having been convicted by the verdi ct
of three 'successive ju ries of the crime of high treaso n
—the crime of the greatest ' enormity kuowff to our
law?. I feel bound tossy tbis, that it is the delib e-
rate, diuia -sionato i and calm opinion of the Court
tbat (he verdicts 'which' were found by those jurie" ,
and tbe verdio t which was'found by a former jury ,
conld not bave been other than they were v That no
honest , fair , impart ial , and conscient ious j Urors, at-
tending stric tly to

; thei r oaths, and; listening to the
evidence ' that was produced in tb is cour t in the
cours eof these unu sua Iy pro 'rabted tr ials, could have
soma to any other oimoiualon th air that whioh the)
have done. They hare pronounced yon, one and all
guilty of the crime of high treason . That orime con
sists in haying levied war in this country within and
durin g tbe last week of the month of July—ef having
leviedwar fort ieaaqnable purposes-and thatyou .and
each of you , more or ' less partici pated in , exoited to.
and prepa red for, and were .yourselv es, some of you
morei ' Bome less, act ively engaged in the furtherancr
ofthat projeot. In order t6 constitute the crime of
high trea son by the levying bf war , it is no ingredient
tha t the means should ; be proportioned to the end
sought ' to be accomp lished, or tbat there should be
a ra tional prospect of success. Tha parties who en-
gage in such transac tions become responsible if they
have arrayed , assem bled, oolleoted, dr illed, and pre-
pared th ose who, by force , endeavoured to accemp liBb
tbat object—t he common object that was in view.
It is not , I am sorry to ssy, to any forbear ance on
your part, that ' that rebellion—for such I may term
it—vbich br oke out in thatwetk, waa brought to a
speedy conclusion . It is not due to you ; it is. unde ;
God , attributable to the fidelity and to the brewery
of tho police foroe . When I unset on what mjgul
have been the consequenc es if tbat police force ,
oither seduced by premises er intimidated by threats
whioh wer e made use of, had yielded to the advances
tbat were made to them, if they had been over-
whelmed by tbe congregated numbers that assembled
and attempto u Vnew dea'vtuc'tHm , or ii they "iiad
failed in dispersing these bands of rebels «-*a0 as-
sembled arou ad tbem on the hills,—I thi 'jk there is
no fair man who, looking at and conteKiplatin " wha -.
the state of this couptry might hav., been, will not
see bow ra pidly a temporary success might havo
add ed te the number of the insurgents , and how soon
this countr y might have bepa deluged in blood , and
given over te all the horro rs of a civil war. It ia from
that we hav B esoaped by the fidelity and by the brave ry
of the police force, lam very far, God knows, frcm
wishing to say tme word at this moment that can
raise or enha nce tbe feelings whioh seme of ycumay endure. . But I cannot , in looking to what
WW m state of the gouBtrv in, fee jaoath of

May last .avoid adverting (without entering
into particulars of it) to that authentio
speeoh whioh was given in evidence upon the hut
trial—eloquent ho doubt it is—but who can avoid
seeing, , in the perusal /of that; speeoh, delivered
by yon ,' Mr Meagher , on the 6th of Jane, a terrible
pioture of what was at that time the state of tbi s
country, and the calamities which were impend m
and meditated , and from whioh, by God's assistance,
we have escaped. I have told you that it was my
wish to abstain from enlarg ing or giving any details ,
and 1 shall do so/ I aha'l merely add this observa-
tion , that from the commenc ement to the conclusion
of this commission, whioh has . now extended to the
fifth week , there has been a perfeot coincidence in
the views of every ;member.:of this henoh as to the
law ; and if the observations of the distinguished
judge who presides here did seem to you (and lean
make every, allowance for their doing so) to press
and bear severely upon you, perhaps , iu a calmer
moment , when you come to reflect upon it, yoa will
see that it was from the very nature of the transac-
tions themselves that those comments legitimately
arose which appeared to you to press with undue seve-
rity upon you. Perhaps when yon come to refleot dis-
passionately you will see this in the same light, and I
trust tbat you may be more reconciled tha n you appear
at present to the jastice of tbe unhappy fate whioh |
awaits you. and whioh there is not an individua l with '
a heart to feel who must not deeply depl tte. I shall
now not detain yen longer. I have merely to exhort
each of you to n fleet on the awful situation in which
each of you at this moment stand , and to pre pare for
the dreadful fa'.e that impends over you. We have
not failed to send, as was oar duty, to the Lord
Lietitonant , the recommendatio ns with which the
juries in your respective cases have accompanied the
verdicts that have been found against you. But you
must be well aware that it. is with the Exeoutive
government , and the Execu tive government alone,
tbat tbe fate of those recommendations rest? . And
we, in the disoharg e of our most anxious and painful
duty, have now only to procee d to pass upon you,
and upon each of you, tbe awful sentenoe of the law,
whioh is, tbat you Terenc B Bellew M'Manus , you
Patrick O'Donohoe , and you Thomas Fr anois
Meagher , be taken bancs to tho place whence yoa
oame, and be thence drawn on a hurdle to the place
of exeoution , and tha t each ef you be there banged
by the neok until you be dead, and that afterward s
the head of oaoh of you shall be severed from his
body,, and the body of each divided into four quar-
ters, to be disposed of aB her Maj esty shall think fit,
and may. the Almighty God have mercy upon your
souls. • .

His lordship, who raised up his hands to Heaven
as he prono unced the last words of the sentence, left
the bench 'irrmediately, followed by the Lord Chief
Justice Blackbnrne and Mr Jastice Moore.

The Governor of the gaol and his assistan t removed
the prisoners , who bowed to the, court as they retired
down tbe steps of the dock,, and .shook hands with
their frieBds . , . . . . , 7

There was a dead silence iu court for a short time ;
then the noise of conversation became loader and
louder , and at last the persons who perhaps had wept
at the address of Mr Meagher fergot tbeir ' Borrow ,
and testified the existence of very different feelings
by laughter , which soaaded harshly snd gratingl y on
the ear after the solemn words it had bo reoently
listened to. . ., .. . • ,,. :•, ,  ¦-
. On the return ofthe jud ges, in about half an hour ,
The Solicitor General said, that in consequen ce of

the lengthened sitting of the commission, and tbe
painful and onerous duties which had bsen imposed
on all concerned , in it , ,  and from the protraoted
attesdance ef the jurors , on mature considerati on
it was not hia intention , to ask the conrt to pro-
oeod with any 'further trial s at the presen t sitting,
but he would request their lord ships to adjourn tbe
proceedings at the commission to Taesday, Ddoem-
ber 5th.
igLord Chief J ustice Blaokburne. —Then let the oourt
be adjourned to, Tuesday, Deoember 6th.

The judges then retired , and in a few minntes the
oourt, which had been the busy scene of Baoh memo,
rab le events, and for upwards of a month thron ged
by an anxious aadiencs, was left te the guardia nship
of the old woman who keeps it clean, and sweeps
away the cobwebs from Us windows aad oeiling.

With respect to the men who refused to give 'eV
denos again st Mr O'Brien , the jadges have raV
that John O'Donnell , a farmer of the better olagj
and Riohard Shea , a half famished lad of abon i
eighteen years old, are to be imprisoned for oney**-
from the lst of Ootober , and fined £10, and io de!
fault of paying Buch fine that they be fur ther i-^
prisoned for a period of tbree months. Edmund
Egan, the other man who refused to give evidence
is in for trial , true bills for high treason having been
foand against him.

TRIAL BT JDRT.
Tho following letter rras received hy Sauthoota

Manser ab, Esq., of Grena ue, the foreman Of the iur»
on Mr O'Brien 's trial :- J 7

Sir,—1 received Intel ligence that yen were a Fora 0fthe grand jury on tbe tryal of W. S. O'Brien , and tlnat
yoa re turned to a verdi ot of guilty on the nooble and
high-minded man . Bu t -b y the great name of God Iswear , if he be executed accordln to his aentense , that
y.u may be sure ef a fate similar to bit ; and alio your
unmanly savage—or brother bo sure of his fate. Agala I
tell you be prepared to meet tht oruels ded that ever
wai inflicted en any ho mane beta , If Ur O'Brie n bo
bun < or tranipor 'ed. For by the Lord of Heaven and
earth , they hand that rote thlt will send yea and your
brother soul to the schorchl o flames of perdition.

Signed by your unrerenged enemy,
To Ur Han ser , Qenano.

TBE Itin tmH SENTEN0E3 OF IBB MIHH TB1IT0S~ .'~.
THE DDBLlK C .UUISSIOK -»C. O. OOFt r .— HEVOVrn,
MATH OF JOBN HITCHM,, —TB S 10BD LISDIBK iST'a
VISIT TO I0MD3N,

[From our own Corresponden t,)
Dublin , Oot . 21tb , 1818.

Lac tba hangman new ba only permitted to do his doty
to earn his own portion of the blood wages, 'nnd all will
be satisfactori ly over. Even if tbe Whi gs should gran t
the lives of their victims to morrow , it will ba only
oause tbey muB t do it, ju st as tba ra renou * jtokal
hesitates to lap the blood of the stricken. dowa victim
whilst his master the lion growls within his view. Wer e
it net tbat the vile mutches tremble before the voice of
the people, tbe pulleys of tbe Clonm el gollowi would
soon be heard squealing , and ths blood of the noblest and
braves t of men tbat Earopa ever gave birth to, would
be food for tbe oarrion orons of the Gualtees before to.
morrow 's snn.down.

Thomas Fran cis Meagher , Terence BeUew M'Man u*
and P. O'Doooboe , received -entenoe of BUTCHE RY
jeBterda y, The death of tbe smash*, or common, nw.
deter was ' too good' for gallan t Irishm en, The doom

"
of tbe mad deg was not enough for Irish gentlemen -^
they murt be chopped ln'.o mlnce-meat , and their flesh
flang to tbe ravens andf oses of the bills-.' if suohb etht
pleasure of her Majesty.' Ob 1 --ill the -no ever aet upoa
the last a»y of Ireland 's wrongs, and of ths power of
Inland 's oppressors f

Well , now, won't the Whigs rest lo peace, whea lre.
liBd's beat and bravest are « squelohed* for ever , and
there is not a murmur of opposition in the land 1 Is
not that a comf ort 1 By the time that famine and
fever—aided by the oholeraof 1848 -have done their pari
It will ba easy te count the Ot itic oraniums , which may
be left in Ireland.

The Irish papers will give you a fine, thongh gloomy
piotureof the closing scene of the Clonmel CommissloB.
Do any think the prisoner s got a f a i r  tria l? Not tea
men in Ireland wonld venture to say they did !

It was remarked ot the late Dablin Commission that
Jud ges Pennefather and P.got performed tbeir duty In
a Christian and gentlemanl y spirit . Tbe conduct of
Blaokburne and Doberty , at Cloamel , was worth ;
of tbe worst days of Jeffrey , or our own bloody lord
Nerbury ,

There are many here wko think that ' the law will
take its course ,' and the oonviots be hanged. I do not
credit tbis, however . It Is remarkable how the minds
of people here change every hour. A few days ago aad
a maa would incnr the da nger of a broken no3o if he
woald doubt of UrM 'agher 's acquittal! Now our folk
will bare it that fie nentenoes will be immediately car.
tied into EXECUTION! They will not . Pablio opinion
it too strong for meroy ; and yet I tbink it would be
more merciful for the pablie to remain silent , and let
brave men die at oace, ra ther then send them away to
a penal settlement.

Oa Saturda y the Commission was opened iu Dublin,
for the trial of our varlonr olaBses of offenders , including
•the Felons," C.0 . Duffy, O'Dogherty , WilliamB, and
others of less Importan ce, Sinoe the attempte d eioaps
of Mr Duffy from tbe careful wred'tane s of the Newgate
Argus , he has been reoalvlng a good deal of extra atten.
tion , insomuch tbat unless bt bad the ' invisible ring 'of
tbe fairy , he could bave no chance of a flitting . Indeed
the most signal bad luck mar ked ibe course of tbe Con-
federate chlt f*. I was present on tbe evening in Jul y
lost when Duff* was conveyed from the PoUce-offioa in
College S tree ', to Newgate , aud I pledge myself that bad
an attemptat rescue been made there would not have beea
tho slightest difficulty in tffiOtta g it. It would, Indeed ,
bare been a ' mora l and bloodless ' rescue , for the people
cumbered several thousands around tha frail car in
which t*be prisoner was born e along—all full of hops
and excitement , and ready for any task wbicb might be
set tbem . Oa the other ban d the police—numbering
perhaps about forty—had no arms but tbeir batons , aad
exhibited more rank cowanJ loa than I ever before wit.
neasei in men wearing the government ltrery . In faot
they shook and trembl ed l'-to aspens In tbe Ootober blast ,
and some of them were heard to implore tho mob to
' let them do their du ty!' Had the mob raise d a band
Daffy wculd not %ave entered Newgate that night, nor
probabl y wsuld he from that night to this . They wera
thirsting for tbe fray , and I beliere Mr Duffy himself
had no objection to let it go on, but Thos . D. M Ghee sat
in the car beside bim, and persuaded poor Duffy to
quell the people's fury , and go quie tly and loyally into
the dreary fastness of Newgate ! * He took theadrloe :
—M'Ghe e subsequently escaped (and I am glad of it),
but the too-easit y duped Duff; was left behind , and tha
* bars of Newgate were not broken ' for bis deliverance ,
es hU/riends promised . He will now quit his native land
with tbe brand of a ' coaviot felon ' on hie brow , and the
memory of false fr iends aud ruined hopes ran kling ta
his too.generoui and confiding bosom. There is scarcely
a deubt bat that he will be coBtloted. He is char ged
wltb fct gh treason , and will probably reoeive sentence of
death . Should be be acquitted on tbat charge , it is re.
ported tbat he will ba indicted for a conspiracy to esoaps
from prison! I do not doubt this. Months ago I said
tb atgsrernment would bave revenge cs Doff ri It Is be
whom tbey look on as the flre.t originator of the revolu-
tionary school ; and no deubt , in bis own way, G. O,
Duffy did more Injury to the Sason In Ireland than any
other maa since tbe days of Paellra O'Nell, or Re d Hugh
O'Donnel l.

It Is thoug ht tbat tba convicts, if pardoned , will be
sent to Bermuda! Very likely, Indeed , as that ' still
vexed' isle seems to have no grah for Irish trait ors I It
is well known that poor John Mitchel baa never enjoyed
a day 's good health in that island , and a report has got
In to the Iri sh papers—yes terda y and ts day—tha t one of
tbe 42nd Highlanders writing home, stated tbat Mitchel
had just breathed bialaat I This is not impr obable , poor
fel low! Tfied-y he lefj Newgate prison anybod y nh
looked on bis care-worn and pallid bro w might well
know that his very heart wbb breaklag.

Tbe Lord-Lieu tenant is gone Co London . Ho bad e his
tem porary adieu laet Friday • tbe Lord Chancellor , the
Archbishop of Dublin , and Sir Edward Blakeney being
sworn in Lards Jus tices to aot during bis absence.
People ara racking their brains in all directions ,
trying to discover bis lordshi p's business in London at
such a tims as thiB, Some Bay be is gone to represent
the case of the conviots in Clonmel to the Qaeen , and
implore th eir pardon. The Lord-Lieutenant need nn
appl y to Her Usjes ty in such a cafe , as he bimself has
the full power to savo or condemn , and whatever may
be the doom of the convioted rebala, his visit to England
CBn aot be in conn«x :on with them . Others say be wants
i> cu> bis coanexlon with us altogether ; whilst more prc |
test that he is gone to aek tbe government some very"
pertinent questions as to how they mean to deal with tho
rapidl y approaching famine , Theso , however , are only
mere guesses ; but people here must be guestin g, thou gh
it gener ally occur a'.tha t tbeir predictions , like the dreams
of ' R*ry O'More ,' all * go by con traries .'

DlftASMODs PlOOD J IS THS VAILBY Oi? ths St;uij
akd Cut op CANnmBUft Y.—-The late heavy rains
bave caused the Valley of the Stour , from Asbford ro
Rimsgate , to be flooded, occasioning great loss and
damage to the inha bitants. Oa Friday, the 21st,
about noon , the inhabitan ts of the west-end!of Can-
terbury were alarmed by a cry ofthe ' water is rising,'
and almost before they could get their goods removed
up stairs , the lower rooms were inundated ; Near
the anoient weBt gate t he water poured over into a
new street called ;St Peter 's Place, coi-tiBting of
n at oottages, and continued to riBe for twelve hours,
the only mode oi approach being'iby oart s and boats—
the :nco i vonienoe andsoffering to tbe poor inhabitant!
being very creat, as few of them were provid ed with
any Btock of food or fuel, CartB were employed ail
day in removing the poor people and tbeir furn iture ,
and sundry casualties occurred. The flood '.has not
been known to rise to suoh a height for the last
aoventy years. The water in the Stour in the city
was rais ed about eight feet, consequentl y immersing
all tbe lower parts of the towr. The greate st blame
is atta ched to tbe owners of tba mill atr eamt balow
tbecit j , which were dammed up, Aa the mayor
and oorporatiPn are conservators of the Bewer s, the
publio will look to them for redress . Tho deprecia-
tion of property is very great , as most of these small
houses will become -untenanted. Great blame is
attributed to the authorities for not ruling the height
ofthe mill dams. The valley of tbe Stout fur forty
miles was flooded frem hill to hill , presen ting the ap-
pearanoe of a vast nav igable river far exceeding the
Thames or Medwa y. The Soutb-EaBie rn Railway
bridge at Chatham fell on Friday nigh t with the-
goods up-train, several trucks falling into the
strea m. All the brid ges on the line ought to ba
carefully surveyed , as the floods have donbtle ss
injar ed the foundations, Monday morning, 23rd—
The floods in Canterbu ry have subsided , but the
marshes are all. under water , and present the appear *
ance of a vast lake.

Bird* bv a Feat her. —-Prince Metlernioh asd
bia, son, Prince Riohard Metternwb , and Baron
Huegel , bare become members of the Bright on
Conservative Club.
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SPECIAL COMMISSION.
The commission for the oity and oounty of Dublin

was opened on Saturday by Justices Torr ens and
Crampton. When the grand jurors were sworn, Mr
Justioe Torrena addressed them. His lord ship al-
luded .to the pr oceedings at the last commission in
the cases of O'D'berty, Duff/,and Williams, aj-ainst
whom the grand jury had found true bills for feloni-
ously publishing seditious iibsls in the Natio * and
Tbibvbb newspaper.?. With tbesa cases, of course,
the present grand jury would have nothing to do ;
but aa the law officers of the Crown were engaged at
the speoial coramis sioa in Clonmel, he could not
state whether or not any new matter of importa nce
would be sent before them by the Attor ney General
on his return to town. There was a ease to. which
he felt it hia duty to allude—one wbioh arose out of
the late unfortunate politioal excitement which had
disturbed the peaoe and endan gered the prosperity
of the country—he meant the oharge against Miob.
Moran , John Moran , and J ohn M' Cormiok , for
stabbing a police-constable while in the exeoution of
hia duty. If they (the grand jur y) were satisfied
with tbe evidenoe tbat would be offered in support of
the charge; they would find true bills. After some
further remarks, bis lordship , conoluded , and the
grand jurors retired to consider tbe indiotments sent
before them.

Constable Byrne , wbo wan stabbed in Georg e's-
street , last July, by the three Confederates about to
be tried for that offenoe , appeared in the court house
in Green-street , on crutches. Itis more tban {.ro-
b&bkv he will never recover the nae of his limbs, He
has been superannuated on full pay—£i3 a-year.
The Lord Lieutenant prese tted hia with a gratuity
of £50 ; and a priva te subscription , seme tiraa on
foot for him , amounts to between £200 and £ 300.

Mb O'Bbien.—The whole body of the Cath olio
o'erpy of tbe diocese of Ologber have signed an ad-
dress pray ing for clemency to Mr S. O'Brien. The
otber Roman Catholio dioceses will adopt a similar
method oi moving tbe meroy of the executive. The
established olergy of Limerick bave adopted a me-
morial for the same object. The inhabitants ef
Clonmel bave held a publio meeting for the purpose ,
and the quarter B3SBioas jury of Cavan have add ed
their prayer for the same purpose. Lord Farnham
has signed the memorial on behalf of Mr O'Brie n .

Clearances. —Tenant evictions in the south pro-
ceed wi'b a most determ ined regul arity. Not a
journal ia published in which we do not read of one
or more of those proceedings , whioh, however legally i
authorised , and even though socially their ultimate ]
effect may be good, pr oduce muoh presen t har dship.
On Saturday several houses were levelled in the im-
mediate vioinity of Limerick , and preparatory no-
tices have been eerved on several tena nts of Lord
Clare in the west of tbat oounty. All thesaJevell ings
aro effected in tbe presence of the police and military.

Emplo-ment for ihe Poor . — The Board of
Works , anxious to promote employment in the Ban-
don union , wher e so much is suffered by the poor
arising from the want of it, and also laudably desi-
rous to encoura ge habits of indu stry and energy m
the fishermen on the coast, have made a grant of
£ 550 towards the constructi on of a pier at Bur re , in
tha t union, on condition tha t the sum of £275 be
subscribe d in the district, and a like aum levied on
the division . It is to be hoped that this advance will
not be loBt for want of promptitud e or a little gene-
row liberalit y on the part of the proprietors.

M8TRR38 AMOXGST THB HAHD-L0OM WEAVERS.
A numerous meeting of delegates from the hand -

loun weave rs of Antri m and Down has been held in
Belfast. ' The object of the meeting (says the Bak-
mer op Umibb) was to endeavour to have comrau «
nionted through the press a general statement of the
grievances to which the hand 'loom weaver s of the
north are exposed, ' and thereb y to enlist tbe sym-
pa th y and oo-operation of tbe enlighten ed public on
behalf of such legal and constitutional measures ta
might be deemed necessary to avert further threat-
ened evils upon tbe trad e.' The different Bpeaker s
dwelt upon the enormous reduction of wages fcr
weaving, especially by one extensive house, so that
it became impossible for the weavers to exist upon
the scanty pittance now allowed, Resolutio ns were
adopted , deolaring the grievances of the whole class
of haud-loom weavers.

The Lord Lieutenant left Dublin on Friday for
England. The principal object of hia lord ahip'a
visit is for tbe purr ose of receiving from her Majesty
the vacant ribbon , and being installed a Knight of
the Garter.

Mr Mi tchm ,.—Tbe Limeric k Chrosicle states
that it is genera lly rumoured , by a letter from one of
tbe 42ad, that Mr MUcM baa died at Berm uda.

It is stated that the govern ment bave it in contem-
plation to augment , at an early date , the oonetabula ty
force in Itela nd to 30,00 of &\l rank*,. This formi-
dable bod y are to be employed , in additio n to. presen t
cona.tftbulaty duties, ia aU descriptions of service
for which the regular ; militar y are now required ;
and the whole or greater par t of tbe latter force will
ba withdra wn from thia country unless upon extraor-
dinar y occasions. The increased force will beplaced upon a new footing, and comprise cavalry,
infantry (inoludiBg a rifle oorps), and horse and foot

i arti llery.
Thk Sbniencb on thb Ibish Pr isoners Com-noun .—It has been 'resolved to spare the live* of

tbe convicted Irish , prisoners. This announcement ,
though really important , aud calculated to raise
some very grave question s, will be received as a
matter of course by the publio , bo enti rely haa it
been anti cipated; from tha date of the rebellion
•taeif , not to i&j earti w,—Ttmea.

• IHE 'FXGIAI , COMMISSION.
According to the Clonmel Chronicle , the entire

cost of the witnesses in tbe recent Btate prosecution *
for high treason , a«i paid by the crown , amounts to
£1,500, Dobbin, the informer , waa paid £17, in-,
eluding all bis expenses up to $ e ta rday.

,*•» —
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w"~ PBA50B.
town edition of last week wa announced the

i V "". ̂ e state of 
rfege, by a vote of the Assembly.

**** recorded the gnat Damceratic barqnetheldin
Se *1* tne preceding Tuesday. On "Wednesday, ia
j»ii» \L-j-y, that portioa of tbe Constitution relating
a A*̂ rnal adminlstr atloa 

of the country came un
'i ^iZB,^an, when several * articles' wero adopted.
S f̂tiaay » considerable smsation was created hy

1 ^Jsjjance , for the first thn?, of M. Louis Hsthien
^'S to8 ntw1-" e*ecUd rep resentatives for Gaada -
(5* * jje is a negro p ur sar rg, and one of the blackest
¦ssJ '' jjejt of tbo genus, but at the same time a
»*** JL ana inteuigent -looWng man. On his entry he
i*  ̂seat close to 

M. Bo»y-P«py, who is also co-

\Li ' Dnt stta vemaining with him for a short * tim*,
*̂ Jb bp Ms position on the extr eme Lift , among tke
F .MIIOL
^m discussion 

in th* National Assembly 
on 

thel07Ji
! L»of *is Constitut ion, relative to military sutst l-
\a Wts brought to a close on Saturday. IS. Dsvillo

i<-*!j bB amendment to thU tff=ct :—* The right to
!«* .jn tbe 2army fey «ofcsat6 t«i U Inteti lclei.?
''£%} on being pat to the-rate,-sas rtje stod by 66S to
'^ fbe AKeaiMS afterwards adopted an amendment
¦*,, U'slooErots, eon-aerating tt e principle , and post.
** until the discussion «a the Organic L»w, the

1 l^'eat of *ie mode and ¦condi tions by wbich eeci

'
f!!ljC1

Bav -sbera te himself from the military Krvice.

^?«-«tnYff next rejec ted an amendm nt ofM. Pierre
** %*ao prepo -ed to*Jxempt 'all dtfzsns profess-
IS08'' 3 wych repro ved war as a bsrb srous pricci ple.
^" ^ntr try to Drri JM and tniBaa law*,' and -rotea,
»-J » «nv dUcussios.ths fitef Jlowing arddea of ths
*• tl
"" •̂ ascusrio n of the constitution tensna ted on

*** Before tt •& finally proclaimed It will bave to
S5d*''a reTlsion. Tbla revision wttl tafce placeaft er

"'^ral of five days, aad Is not expected to occupy
•"^snadsy ct two. We noy, therefore , expect
5018 

rtitu tfc)** to be proclaimed early tre*xt Keek.
*?J" e0B .._ v a#«n 'In mm nntiw ftat ha woa'dTuesday K. Sran din gave notice fiat he wou'd

00 
roe on-stions to the government reUtive to the

T31 
rt fic banq uets. The Assembly afterwa rds re-

B^. motjon far an addition 
of 

6,0eo francs sum h
&T «larr of the PtesUent ot tke Assembly. A dis-
10 '' Aen rjase aa to the expenditure of tie Provi.

^^^^mnniKcT.
« usrras tnnnoun eed to the Ksflenal Assembly en
*;•« tbat the Committee oa tie Constitntion had

*SL£n tie 119-Jh Article , rela te to the period of

ruction tf the Pr esident ef the Ttepa bllo, Ministers
yLe ass-Red the oommittee that, immediat ely after

^.a-pHoa of tbe Constiwtb r-., «Oiey would present to

£,A.«emb1ya project of deeree, app ointing the 18th
*JD ;Rniber next for the election of the Presi dtn*.

* SHE WA* A«AIS6T "TH£ MESS.
__, 'Etd * journal , La RstC**h«.ce. was seized —.

T5«a»y weei. aad U to be prosecuted for an article
" ĵ Os cruel tr eatment to whioh the transportffi
SLrKBts of June aro Butgtctrf . Tmtnefitatet y &Votr.
r.^j-o'eof the Chamber Tairi ng tbe state of siege,
w ifioister of Justice—tbe-renegade traitor , Matfe,

• noivxd a new 1&w> ,0 totn cr fetttr tIse P"88* 5'M8

f msfatains the old and nifariou s right of se-'xare.'It
•^.j .jje writer incalpated to>b j tried hy the jary.-and

^35-jmmfasfcly.
^2#.5?poiTiTioH O-?*rEB -waaB ;nractissEs.

Oa Thursday m^n'ng anot her convoy of emlgrcst s
^stisg 

of 815 perso ns abore tbe 8ge of two years ,

cJ tereoty caUdren uoder tha t age, left for A'gerfc.
m*E R-c-acBTioa ?.

T.«al crooeeaings have *een direc ted by tne -Pro -;a-
-jj. of the B'publie agsisst the presiden t and -eJ-ker

!*!$&* cf the bureau oUsveral clubs. Oa Thur eday
^T-jab de 

Ciaronne , which held Its elttin gsia the

^-t of tbat name, andthe<5iub deSrosse-Tettj, *aieh
«Tin a cour t beh*-id the'FdSssge da Cain", were.-jro-

SoKsliy dosed, in virtue of ordoanauc es lssae«l-by the
ILsto of Cau ncU oi t*e Tribu nal of Premiere In-
I__%. On Frid ay evening the Club dea Acacias, Bne
?• tntotoe, was also dosed.
" -fEKCE iKCE or TE-r-notoaio os BOt-aeKJisi s.

°he firs t council of war at Puis wai last we\Sz or.

tqita with the trial of eight insurgen ts charged with

tffiojb;ea engsged la the iasurrecuo a of Juno *t the

teri-ade St J acquet. i* ivher and two BonB;r--camed

-jsriesalgnes. Bruu , and Fleury . were present in

ast, whilst Boucher,I/ansre , and Morea*z,<v*ho had
•gtefSstrs in the KA^Leg'-on, were absent,*- having
^cts fi'ffbt. The eoart ionnd ttem both ^aflty, aad

t__-cti Bran to flea ye-tP lepri fOBBUnt, -asfi Chan.
j; t«sts to two yean*. '-The other three prisoaers pre.

txt irere acquitted. iLs-to tbe thn e mea wbo'tud fl -d ,
Easier and iamare were sentenced to twes*-? gears'

_ i labour at the ira&s ? aad Moreau totes.
Ha-ecamt BJ ot. one cf tho 12 A Legtoa of-the Na.

foad Guar d of Paris , was tried by conrt-iEarti -J, on
-Jdaesasy week, for h«te- teken en aesiverl-art in
tirh sur -ectioa of Jnce.iHa was fouai graltj , and
jstse-d to hard labour for tea years.

Gc Thurs day en srrtist- tame d Picard , agecVtwenty.
e« -fss oondemned to t»e year s* imprisoe -Eeat, and to
ti£.t:tcrdic*ion cf dvE rights for ten years, for having
tsiapart In the insarrec ttoa of Joae. On<Sas-'2S-d of

Iw5 *h« priso aer was in the garden of tha Palais
jnsJ, exridnj: groupi-toslcla tbe insurrcctka vand em-
pWc; very violent langaaira. He carried a:ausket,
_ JS s  pockets were £!te& with caitrW gee. ±At hit
bd-jo-s many peUticai .pap ers and docussents were

fea3 tome of them -eoaatei in violent seems, and
ethos'celling fotth different plans fcr the pro rao**on of
i-s-tKiion. The prissae r- was proved to bave taken

jsctfctie invasioacf ^heSKaticaal AsseaAIy -oa the
i;-ijrSj. aad he was oce-of those who were *rr »sted
hth sFeiional Gua rd ia-the attack 'oa Sohrf tfs^ouse.

"iwa iftha iasnr«tBte<f--faae wera tried .by<c-.urt -

raitisl ia Piris on Saturday, tad foaad guilty. . One
-wwstaced ts hard l&brsr tot life, and tfceseoond to
Jss-cs-ars5 impri soDineiit

THE RE) ifi^UBIIG.
Tisfcl'ORmg proclam ation, drawn np by fce-Zbbe

I»=En-is.has beea eigctii iy aU the R*4 E^pQUi-aa
Haitrs tf the Assembly:— ..... . t .

'ITeare far fcoin the dsy-aa -which, after heroic-eca-
tei tit-Eepablic, i*»alE« i-«l^nt and g*orioa *£»-n
faEito^-rictCTy. di-plsye**1*'11 to the world anie
fci-iosgaofL-ierty. Eo.oaIiiy, aad Fraterai t--, aa-tfca

teal ^yrcbol of sdl the hopes for the future. Teem
eaerrecci 'y of Europe to t&e-otber, the aatioaa-salawd
s-Sti their acclamatloas , ea&f peaetrated by difiiaew
rjiit , by tie regen erating fcesth , tbey broke tkeir old
thaaicttsaam eef the right-ihkh Fraae ehadia-t-i-
tssiei. «b3 herse lf Imraee iateJy. gathered thefeait a *
SroSfetl-crder , the aboK tion fir nrrrf lfSe". —& *—*-
eal safffjse; in social order , the enfranchisemeotef
v^an.'&sisoBdition of tha ttraB sformafioaef laboar
tef , to£frive *t a juster divisaaa oflta products , tothe
piuuee ofthe We of all In a society one and J-rf sitly
Etp -atte. ^aon, however, tSto±mnqp.-?e& parties
eM ins oisa-ilsedi Ev-ajwfcr -reUliat tielr icfiomca
«s!J ttteEd. tiiAy flpplfesl thtnaa lvuto exciting fry fa-
tryissad calcisy enemies to <be%S *pnblic snd ob-
Eitl-s to i» goverament. Cieeptag lttfe by little into
festainis iratiaa, they there infffodaced their pr iact-
-iiEii ihea-pasiiaas, end made -of the revolutionary
p-a wbicb t&ey had c?Eg.uered aa arciEgainst the re-
-nMon itselL f&*exe driven bsefe to tbe gstes ofthe
asHchy, and it la.-*iere tha t we no-rare ; it la to the
S3 of the raos aichy'4faat ths destiale« .of Jibe Republic
"at; jast beea «oa&j£ed. We ande etzasd the ftar s of
fc people aod their isdigaation, &r -sbfen certainl y
-'-re is too much cants. let tbem , bocerer, <sot alarrn
£^;l Jre s bejoDds* ea*s-», asd e-peciaSj- I tiihsxn take
*t cot to C63e to per£ (2aus provscitiooa. -.Whatever
ECbedone to drire tfeea to ects of ditutra asfmprc -
&»*, let them remclrt u&m and firm , matters .oi them-
t&t£, ln sraer to be mest«ri of the futsre. itiathus
Uaitiey will prove tbefe streng th, and that tljay will
f^itan lnjuita, invincib ly.*y anion, if it tfeoaW.£gain
^toeome ia aid of right. Por ourselves, hoaosred
h ti*-tae of tbeir «p-«$st6tiv es, we know to ^bit
feat title obliges ns; we fees w our duties , end will
fcStisa. Sent by tke peep^, naited to the peopie,
*̂ *k!1 als-sgle  ̂ snd it 1« ass belief we shall eoogc-e*
*4Uk*d:"
ffepoisi tore tbe above fross the walls, Eeiisd the

*-?'*< ster eTer found, aad arreste d the criers who sold
tiniiettre cU.
^e rai fci Ahe tTaioa :«It appear * tha t the Sodaliets

•**asi/j iotejsd to try their streng th Ay "janging forward
^Sfpal as a.eandf dase for the presaieBcy of the re-
fc^ ; fdtho agh the dnb of the ' Aesosiat ion Oaniero '
^> >3opted in fan's tbe c-ndMatet&ip of M. Louis
-aupsjtc, a great cumber of tha workme a have resolved

 ̂
{he their votes ts tbe prisoaer ef ¥iac-.cne«. 'A

^*r frora Ijons stetes that tbe Socialists of tba t dty
^feeism- intestygj ; M. 

Raspa il has a chance of
% siopted in tbe great manufacturing aad eommer-

 ̂
tout!, ii which is exercised, with ths greatest

*'**%¦ theKvelutioaarj and communist prop agaadism.
^gOTir cmtnt is adoptins precau tions agafast eny j

^sent 
on the partof the "Red R"pu blicaBs' in Paris . '

V^«crda ylsst a
ll tha eras of 

every description depo-
^̂ •4* Masium of Ard lkry.

were remored andera
fi:o-? «£!« to the fortre sa of ytBCeants.

SXofet-jccJjj aDd democratic banquet took place on

U/m *1' esJlsa the bst"3'-et of P-«*y- Tnere *ae frcm
,«J to5.0-fl ptKons present. Tbaonly representatives
gaiat 'tr *MK .Xfceodore Eac, Greppo. Pierre Lroux,

-j t '̂tT. Smin Bar car d, Laurent , aad Far gin
•;r'3s. The tOEg's Btre cf tke ntnal sodel and do-
°c*6tie chara cUr, tbe only rtmerka bla ones being,
o tat Ritum ef the Exiles ;' aad «To the Speedy

g^
t 

of 
SxisJi im,' The latter preposed by M.

RttHEa uoa 0? Rekewei> DisroaaascES w Paais.^e Tihes ef 
Wednesda y contained the fottowicg

feta
0158' :~The sppiintment of the new Ministers heB

fi« 
M*si-ea with all the fury cf tbe Rsvolutlonery

te? 
I
°^. the ^tta-Bep ablicaa press. A sprcit a of

jsT*̂
tio!'. rigntd by LameLBiis , Ltd. a Ro.lin, and

, fc»ir s Moaiar air's, has bten dislrib aUd, ia which
jar*?'8 "" atives of the people declare ttat the R .

W
0
*!̂ 

Kadtd t0 
*•"" B**1* 

of the mD-iarcby ,* and
(jT 1**! the people will prove its force, and fiad it
„ ta litvisdfcle.lf tta t forp s baaealn reanlre d in

•snath
8 tiih'' Ue PKPR«t«'«,« *°r a Knewal of the

t Ĵ ? fcy -be extreme R -pabHeinB have ctrta ftr'y been
fe '^'tUbln the last few days, with incre ased ecti.
Uj  ̂

*«ret manufsctories 
of Eowder ar e known to

•sstfiW81*1*-"**8 of thednbsha a beoora sfar more*no-
JfcT r 01 a-prt u*xoreinenacin"{ . Tbe governmtn thas
^« •« Jrttta utit a d KBOTia rUie vbolt ooUfcttoa ot

arms irom the Maseom of ArtUlcr y toTinceonea. Itis
asserted a» a matter of pultlie notoriety , tbat the orga -
nisation of the secret societies was never more complete .
The same journal says, wiih respect tb 'Qie'Vrarde 'lfo&iJe,
amoun ting to twenty thousand mm, means have been
employed to keep alive amongst them a sentiment of
aUtgianse to the revoluti onary leaders by no means
consistent with their dnties to the present ml«rs of the
Republic.

rouaiEais x bixquet,
A Socialist bacqaet took place oa Saturday at the

Jardin d'Hirer , ia the Caamps Elysees. The guests
which might nnmbcr from 700 to 800, compued of both
sexes, sat down ti tbeir feast at six o'clock. At half-
past seven a Bomber of persons were admitted oa tickets
as auditors and spectators . A tribn ao was erected ,
adorned with flowers and earmoanted by a bast of
F-iurler , fram wbicb a series of toas 's w:re delivered and
illustrated by the favourite orators of the sect. These ,
touts were oaly the reprodaction of those which have
been given at otber similar celebrations ,;including 'La
Repnbl lque democra tiqae et rociale !'. 'Le droit an
travail!' x L'orgaaisatioa da travai l .par association !'
io. AtBoag the persoas who presented themselves sucses.
sively ia the trib aoe were two coloured men, members of
the Assembly, and represen tatives of tha 'West la€u
cotooieB. These individasl s did not speak, bat had be-
tween tbem a gentleman who delivered a written address
for them. Oa tbeir appearin g ia tbe tribune a aamber
ef persons sear it rushed forward aad grasped thei r
hinds wMi much apparent warm th. The series of toaBts
aad speeches wascosdnded by an address from H Victor
Considerant , the editor of the Dehocisiie Picifiqcb,
aad tbe great apostle ofthe sect, after which a coUectioo
was made for the families ut tbe insurgents of June who
had been transported , and the meeting separated .

The secret societies are rapidly gathe ring strength .
Meetings take piece rightly in the faubourgs at which
some ef the taost ae ive leaders take part . One of tbe
most pepalex of these is Bernard , of the late dub Bcnna
NonvelK Another of the cba-exter s which figure in
these reunions is tha son of M. Had ier de Msm j*an, for.
merly a councillor of the Court of Cassa tion, wbo re-
signed bis office after the circulars ef M Ledra Rcllio.
This individual rinla the popularity of U. Bernard ,
Another ef tbesa leaders is Caanrelot , who it is said
imitates Robespierre in his -costume and manner oi
speech. He figures especially in the Qu<rtier St Denis
aadfhe Baa Konfietard , aaS -th-re the name of S-ofces-
piena never falls to exdte tfe«atb arat of cnthnsla em.
^IL Louis Napoleon Bacsparte baa addressed th

a fol-
(owlog note to tbe jouraa l8>—' P.rson s of gocl informa -
Von having informed the *repTescntative Louis "Hepo'eon
Bonaparte tbat insensate -people were covertly working
to get np a riot in his -name, with the evident object of¦
compromising bim in the eyes of tbe lovers of order and
-sincere republicans , Louis Napoleon bas 'felt himself
%ound to nuke these repor ts known to li. Bufaare,
Minister of the Int erior, adding that he energetic ally re-
'pelled the idea of blstsvi ng aay par ticlcad an ia plots so
-compUte ly opposed to'his political sent&nent s, and the
oondnct he has pursued since the 24th of Februar y,

•GERMANY.
ST*.TE 05 VIBSHA.

On the ISth in tbe evening sitting of the Diet,
Schnselka, reporter trf the committee , announced tbat
the state of affairs ti tbe dty had not-yet undergon e any
change ; tba t thepo sItirnB of the arm y, and likewise of
tbe Bur gher Guard were still the sasi ; that probably
oaly the outposts of tbe Hungarian army had crossed the
Austrian terr itory; tbat at this moment tke noise of the
caanonade was heard in the distance. In the interior of
the dty the exdteme at had decreased; the general orga-
nisation was excellent ; the works Of the  pablio defences,
were admirab ^yeonstrnc ted, and the aompesition of the
staff extr emely-good. That the state cf Vienna was
exactly identical with its eituatknr-at the time it was
besieged by tfc^Tork s.

The army Of Auersperg amounts to 15,000 men, tha t
of J ellechlchto 35,000 well oriraniseS troops. They ar?
repor ted to have dispersed the HongsrianLandeturm , end
to hare devastated Oedeaburg by ^alleging it and setting
fire to it. Prince Bouss is marthing 'fofTienna withlO.WQ
menfroat Kmvia.

General Bohto, who served in -the Polish war, and a
Pole, were, in --onjunction wlth 't. Ueeienhaueen , eS;
tru sted with the defence ef the city. '

The editor of ons of =tbe --lost violent " democrati c;
papers of Titcna , Herr Ha^her ,*̂ bad been arre sttd at
Stein, in 3J pper Austria , (whither he had proc eeded
to raise the-- peasantry, ) and ttbea to the fortre ts-tf
Olmii z.

It afptars {torn the proe se&t&gs ofthe Diet oa tha
18tb , that the deputation seat to setk an interview-fftth
tbe£*aperors£ 01mul2 &aw Ferdlcand on tte 15A. Ek
answer was vague ; he said he <waa glad tha t the 'Diet
was nsicgallots endeavours to-oppose anarch y, end ia
would try von his part to do-the *ame. This answer
seemi d cosatisfactory to the Bietj-which 00 the 17ihaer.t
a third address , stating the removal of the troops from
ths wbola of Lower Austria, and the nomination of-c
**espon*ll!snunutry, were the4»h f-otutnonofm %intenaaco
of peace a^-Tienna. Thas matters are still in doobt.
Heanw bllB-ao engagement bstwetn tho Hungarians aad
Cro its Teas ts&en place.

Jellaehich on the 164 had mi dea reconnolssacce tc-
war dsScssdorf , which is on the-Daaube , higher np thaa
Vienna . *Ca the 17<h he was moving through Scltwe-
chat , tbe place whero the BocJurBtUe falsely anaousc -d
the Hungarians to have pitched their tent s.

Some -aeabers of the Hungarian Students' Legion,
whs feadjus t .-arrind at Vienna asserted that the Aus-
trian frontier was swarming with Hungarian troops
ready to .advance , and amoaadag to 80,000 teen,
with 120 piessa of artiller y. There was no other reason
for delay kat.-the rumour which that prevailed that tbe
Diet of Vieacaobjected to their-marchicg on. Kossuth,
Messaros, andH ega were at the head of the Hungarian
army.

In tne aitUag of the 18th, Sebawlia ann ouaced. tbst
accordie g to -the advices reoetved the Hungarians had
re.uot«ed tbe frontier. a

1 LetteceS'iaiu'-Tienna state thafctbc Hongari na wasa
I within two leagues ot Yienna.

The members of the depBtattan appointed by the Left
of the Fraokfort Assembly, to proceed t) Yienna, ia
order to express sympathy with tbevYiocoe ie, have not
only Eccompli-ieJ the ot j=ct of tielr. mlssioD, but hare
gone one ttep -ftrther , and have takea .a? arms for the
good erase. -On the 17th they eoaas their appearance ,
amids t entkasiastic cheers, in the 4aU of the academy ,
where (Rsbert ^Ekm particttlari jj tiey declared that
the causa of tVisnaa was the eaosaJof Germany , aad
that Yienna must conquer ; others-dee 'tie entir e popu-
latioa (of Sermaay) most rise up lo-o man. Ia all
par ts of Ger-canyitiere existed the eama feeling in fa-
vour of the * goonVcaase.' At the eaaclcslon of their
speeches t'aey fferoiavested '(af ur the tanner of the old
knights) with the-.inflgnia of the AcademicLrgion.

PixsBCXQ.—A'Brei lau paper of thei&h has tte fo'-
iiowing fKra Prestos ***"' The troops karo left their
barracks and freterais ed with the people, .-Some of the
¦cSctr a who eadeB-vasred to restrain the -asa were hissed
aad scented. Oe tbe'?t b, a letter was brcaght frora
iJill fchich to Geaeral £*i£br, commander of tfaa brigade
a|?re«bnrg , and tbe ^messengers were arrested by tbe
Burgher wuard and tak en to tlie HotelceWille. (General
Xteebr was «ought io<read ahe letter , buthe ^ould not
be fosad . The letter «as then opened, and ^coved to
have.beea writte n by fiensrsl Zdsberg , in tbe <*:tme of
Jellaehich, in near ly the following terms, from bead
quarter *, ia Altenb erg in-E ^cgary:—* Yoa have, t sken
-sossessioa of the bridge of •Preeburg , and in what aan
narf .  «Seadme sachtra ona as you can spare. Havajau
received ay letter of yesterday *̂ _,& me know tke e*ts.
paaitioaof the people of Pretbarg , and the state of .tbjags
there.' Jj a eoon aa this letter sea* read , the people.eet
-boe

'
tto-c4s~hf cr  O-neniJKa tsb*!, thai thty mifht bang

bim. Bat tte iroop s immediately abandoned their posts j
aad ret ired-f jam thed«y, aad tbe,-g'nsral was Hawhera '

to be fana d. A portioa of the sddlers came back aad-
joined the Katto nal Guard , after having shot their colonel
and captain , wb» endeavoured to«*nsjrain them. Tbo
other troops , U-ls stated, are watched by tbe Ceoopur l •
infantry aad tbe . Josep h regfmeat of jkagoons. There '

are in PretbnrgS QW peasants armed wtta scythes.
Bohzku , Psmscx, Oct. 1G —Twenty-two thousand

men and tix bstteciea ara to be dtq»tobe£ to Tlonaa.
Tbe solilers tna -dftJt dltp leanira in macoh ise fcr a civil
war, and the greaa ikes, who are not liked, had been
.-ordered on quitting Prsg uc to make a da tour, instead of
passing through the dty, on their way to tfe railroad,
{Kotably to avoid a conflict with the people.

THE D'STFSSdJfCES IT BEBUV.
Tne Pasjsua JfosriTo*: of the lSJx anno oness tint a

judicial investigation into tbe circumstances of tbe late
dUtar innces at Berl in baa been commenced. Tbe dum-
ber of persons killed is stated officially to ba eleven. Tke
city was perf ectly tra aqail oa t&e 18Ji . In tke sitting
of the Kat jonal Assembly on tbat day a petition, signed
by 14,009 -sorkmen, was presented , prayi tg for the pn-
cUt m-.nt ef tbe National Guards wbo fired on the people,
and tbat the victims might be interred at the cost of
tbe State . The assembly having decided on a judicial
investigation of tbe circumstances passed to the order of
the day.

On the MA, the unfortunate victims of the recent col-
lislon between the dtrfe gaards and the labourers on the
Canal were Inte rred with considerable pomp and so-
lemnity. Tho fuetral of Herr Schneider , of the civic
guard, was at tended Try deputations of tholabourcr s.snd
the dvic guar d followed in turn the coffins' of ths de-
ceased laboarers to the tntiol ground .

BECIGSaIIO H OF THE PHUS 'IAS iimsiRT.
Bsaiin, O^t. 22.—Yielding to what may be terme d the

impossibilit ies cf kis position, General Pfnel tbis morni ng
tendered his ruigna-Jon, aad that of his colleagues, to
the King. Hie Ksjri ty, thrown into great embarrass-
ment by this resignation , requested the General to with-
draw his resignation , bnt was met with a pwitive re*
fas ti.

BAVARIA.
THE fH ilX BEEK BEVOIDTIOW.

Asa 'matter of course ' theperlodicaldlsturbanres lo
Munich , on the occasion of the ralsl ag of the price of
beer, were renewed on the 18th (the dey on which the
new tariff cane into operat ion). As usual , many brew ,
erie- bakers ' shops, and public houses were attacked
and demaged * and , as usual, a nnmber of persens were
wounded or otherwise injured during tha collision be-
twecn the riot ers and the poliee. Up to half past 3 p.m.,
on the 18th, tranquill ity was not restored . Numerous
publicans were compelled to give their beer gratis to ail
comers, A numbe r of soldiers took part in the riots ,

BUKGABY.

Tbi National AmcbWj oi fwitb 01 ft* lii luittt t

resolved—1. That it would recall all . tbe Hungarian
troops employed ont of the conn 'ry. ,3.1 Tbat tbe Arch-
duke Stephen having abandoned ihe country of whioh be
was" Palatine , should be deprived of his digni 'y

*
. 8.

That all Hungaria ns in Anstria 'shenld return to tbclr
native conntry within fifteen dsj s. A Commlttf e of the ]
Assembly wUl fix tbe period for the return of those not
residing In Austr ia. It. TJnger bofer, the Austrian Can-
sal, had -passed with 4,000 serfs to the side of tbo iasur *
gent Rii'.xers. Kossuth had been appo inted Presid ent
of the Committee of Dsfence, and invested 'with the dic-
ta torshi p. He had fonhwi h ordered the 'commanders
of all fortresses to raise the Hun garian tricolonre dBtan
dard within seven days, and to send to the committee
the assurance of their obedience, under pato of being
regarded aa traitors to their country.

ITALY.
A letter from Turin , of the 16th Inst ., In the Natio nal

Sivoisiin, BBys :—'By newt received from Milan , i*-
app ;srs that the Hungaria ns of the army of occupa tion
ara le a7lag ia small parties for Hungary.

Inscbbeotiok. —The National Sayoi'Ien of the 19.h
inst., annouuceB , from a priva te letter , tbat an insur-
rection has broken out at Cotno. The psnple have drl ren
ont the Austrian g&rrison • but the same letter states
tbat 10.009 men had been directed to the epet by Ra-
det E*ty.

INSURRECTION AT MILAN .
Intelligence from Alexandria (Piedmont) ' of the 19th

last, states, that on tho 18-.h an iatnrreotlon broke out
in Hllan against tbe Austrians.

Radetski had mined the palaces and the cathedral ,
and threatened to blow tbem up. Tbis did not , how-
ever , prevent the exasperated people from attack ing the
militar y. Several liveB were loEt, acd . the whole cl'.y
rose in arms. The tocsin was sounding from every
tswer, and complete confusion prevailed, :

SPAIN.
THE BllTEfc FBU1TS OP H0RA1OBT.

A letter from Madrid on the 15th ssys :—•* The court-
mar tial at Monjuich , Barcelona , has coneluded tbe first
act of its tragical mission. Thre e captains , Ciavljo ,
Yasqucz , and Valterrs , were shot in the glacis of the
citadel at sevea on tbe morning of the Sih. Six others
have been condemned to creiidi'os fer terms varying from
eight to t*n years . On the 7th a sergeant of the regi-
ment of Bourbon was shot for having taken pert in tbe
consp'racy recentl y detected at Conmna . The' -news
from Yulencia to-day ii as horrible ss that from Bares ,
lona. In itria ,' five Montemellnlsts have been shot' ia
cold blocd. In Bsgnol two, accrued of killing a sol-
dier , faeva-euffered tbe same fate. The council of war
had also condemned to be shot-some' of the prisoners
taken in "Albsrlquella Sept, last,-when the CabeclUa Car-
dona wesktllled.

The barber jus executtoas by'General Cordova at Ba-
celona,-aad the severe measures adopted by tho French
governmen t against tbe SpantshTefu -jees wko have taken
refogein Prance from tbe tyranny of Nwvttss, to 'far
fr. i-n intimidating the insurgents in Catalonia , seem, on
the contrary, to have made tbem more resolute acd
daring . Oa the 12th the *Pregresitta Colcnel :BafWra
entered tbe province of'Gcrona , and was immediatel y
joined by 200 deser ters from tbe Spa-ton army, 130
armed psaisn 's from the district of Figtrera s, and Tforty
•frtm tbe parish of Cetntalloji s, headed by their curate .

The Foxento, Biroeldca journal , of the Wth inst.,
annouBCe s the ezecnticn -at Bunal , on^he'llth .of three
"Republicans taken with -aims in thet? bauds. 'Three
other Republicans -of the 'band of CittJona, experionced
the same fate on tbe '&ca.

About fifty persons have been arretted at 'lfadrid , in
constqience of the dlicovety of a'RtpobHcan 'plot. A
Chest containin g tbeftaoney of tbe conspirators was dis-
covered in an old bonse of tke Caledo'Toledo ^alled the
palace of Charles V.

^POLAND.
Tha Poles In Lewioerg ,'and ta 'faat aU'throug h Ont

Gallcia , are actively at werk ia 'furtheraa se ot their
canse. GeneralDwernickl and -General Beta are busily
engaged ia organising a stroBg1 Polish army . There ap.
pears to be no lad* Of money. It Ib stated that General
Dwernlckl has joined the Hungarian ar ecy wUh^8,«300
Poles.

'tlNITEirST tTES.
By the arrival of the British and -'3fo?th -American

steam-ship America , we learn that an irtcurrec tlen. kad
occurred at Tobago , but no «2rlous results were ap-vre.
hended. A trt ffiendon s gale bad taken place in the-5ulf
of Mexico, the efffect of- which was to -sub-Qerg'etheisknd
ofBrasos to the depth of seven feet f i ne  inhabitants
were rescued by«transport ship.

Therehave fceen dreadfnl'eonflagratlec a afPen sssola
asd Grlen a , dertroyi ng; nearly 150 houses 'Jn - the two
places. Five ̂ persons werert rflled by the accidental ex-
plosion of kegs of gunp pwder at 'Woodbluc, neat t^altl-
more. At HsTall toa - 'Cinada , a littlo^bl namedr -SJar.
goret Yfcod, had been murdered under very revolting
circumstances ,rAn attempt had been -made at-S»I.oalF,
to burn a Cathbl lo and a Presbyterian church ; butth sp.
plly the £amee were discovered in time to prevent the
destruction of the bultdl agr , A'promlne at-Germen re-
publican , nsmed HeirHocker , had arrived at Ne-r .York,
with the bbjset of examining and- reportfsg bpoo the
practical working of R -publl oanism in tha United-States.
He wes rece ived wih honour by tha d'y authorities of
New York , and also by the German population .. - r

*X5AP& 6F«G00D H6B33,
Cipe of Goad Hope papers to the 15th of<Augusc con-

firm tbe statement regarding the capitulation entered
into betwea Pretoria - aad Mnjor Warden , tke. Brit Ish
Residen t at BleemVPont -in, by whioh the latter consented
to withdraw beyoni-the-Orange River , thereby carren .
dering tbe Qae*n"s authority to tbat portion of the
coloay over which he bad presided .
DEFEAT OF PRBT OBIBS.-AB3 THB BOSBSlBY EIBfiWa BY

-SMITH.
The Rosamond steamer arrive d at Portsmouth on-Wed-

nesday from the^Ddpe,<wlth news to tboUtbnl t. -A-severe
action had been fought between Sir Harry-Smi th's , ferce
and the Boers. The latter were completely routed , with

rfifty killed. Fretorlu9 eecapad. Sir iEt. -Smith and
eight English cfltoers -.-wCTe wounded. Captain Morr ay

>«absequent!y died. >Of the soldiers engaged eight or. ten
were killed. Tbe engagement took placo -On thejSSth of
'Angus *. Tbe Boers arete, strongly posted at aplace called
•Eloe PlatB , and sifter a sharp conflict of three boars were
defeated . Sir Harry-SraHh was wounded in the knee,
aad ha d a horse killed under him. Tbe last despatches
frora Sir Harry Smith's head quarters , six miles .nor th-
i«m: of Bethany , are dated August 31.

ESRSIA .
D?iTH CF THE SBAH.—The JOCB BAL SE Co»«TA*7l-

aoPLC has the following:—'/Letters from Persia , .via
Trebiwnd , which arrived here , announce an important
eseat . The King of Persia,*Mohamaie4 Shah , died at
Tebcraa from a violent at tack of goat, to which he hai
long been subject. HobammedV Shah, sen of Abba s, acd
grandsea of Fetti All Sbab , wbo died in 1831, and whom
be HigCHded tothe throne of Persia , wat the third eove.
reign of the dyaasty of the JK adjan, -founded In 179* by
Ara IIo&amBied Khan . He was born in 1806, and his
heir , tfatbua Salthanet , goreroor of Azerbaifi j in. ia
eighteen years of age. If the cewa of the death of the
King of Persia be confirmed , it isprobat Is that the Salar4
who Is inar ms near Khorasan , will march npon Tehe-
ran , while the princes , who bave ^aken refuge on tbe
fron tiers ofjTarkey, in conseqaenoe .of events wbich have
taken place in Persia at different periods , aad amon g
nfaom are Assafed Dewlet, the Shah's maternal uncle,
and Esil.as-Eoaltban , who reigned tfor several months
after tbe deathaf Fetti All Shah , onder the name of All
Shah, will probably make some attempt on the southern
provinces , where they have numerous partisans. These
two last princes .are at tbis time at Kerheli a, living upan
a pension granted them by the Ott-TOangOTernmea t; It
is aaid that thefoz-uooolcatioos batweeo £cuxl» and Te-
heran are alread y Intercepted. '

P2BU.0CS Aotbotdbe. —-A gentleman msked to
(feave in his posaesaion a living specimen of the
ii&ongh, or Cornish ore-v, a bird whiok is now besom,-
.ing rare , and wbioh always builds in the preeipitoa a
sicjeiof the cliffs. Two brothers engaged, to-furni sh
bim with young birds -fran the nest. They Accord-
ingly provided themselves aith a rope, and proceeded
to a.-pacewhicti'tbey ikaaw jto be frtqaenfr ed fythese
btrds :. One of tbem tied as end of the rope ronad
his wftis4, and his brother lowered him over tfce^dge
of the -olif, holding the xopexa hiB han d. ' When he
had armed opposite the nests he foimd . that they
were built finder an overhanging ' rock , ee. as to be
beyond Mb reach. Nothing daunted, he set the rope
swinging, nst il he was carried inU the hollow, when
he held fast by ihe rook, bnt finding the rope too
short to allotviim to, gain the nest, ie untied it from
his waist, climbed into the cavity, asd secured his
prize , which he stowed away iu nisbasom. Mean-
while the rope had swung back to the {tsrpendioulsr ,
and wss resting motionless. Without joeaitation he
called to bis brother above, ' Stand by the rope, lam
going to leap to it!' He did so; but the rope, as
might have been expected, slipped tbreugh his hands,
and he fell into the sea. The brother felt the jerk ,
and looking over the edge of the cliff, saw Mm
neither dashed to pieces nor drowned , bnt rubbing
the water from hia face, and exclaiming; 'Carry my
shoes* round to the cove, John , I'll be round as* soon '
as thee wast.' And so he was, and morever , bringing

\ his birds safe with him. , This perilous adj euture is
aid to bar e happened in the parish of Breage . . ¦,
- RfPBK SBSTATlON OP

: 
THB WlSt KjDKO,*—At ' U

meetin s of the' Libsral electors from various parts
of the West Riding, held' at the Hotel , Noroanton ,
on Taesda y, it was resolved , on the motion of the
Maysr of Leeds, seconded by the Mayor of Wake-
field, that the Hon. Charles Wentworth Fitzwilliam,
is a fit and prop er person to represent the Liberal
eleoter s of the West Ridieg, provided that he is
favourable to Free Trade ,, to; eppuoroical /efora , a
gradual and safe ' exfensio'nqf tHe suffrage , and opr
posed to any further endowment of religion by tlie
state.

HcspiiiL pob Corre cMPTi ON, Brompxon.—Frem
the medical reports just issued regarding this im-ti-
totion , it appears tbat there exists a most painful
it flux of applicants , out-door patients exceeding one
hundred daily.

Fatal Acciobni ex the La(.tbbh Counties
Rai lway.*-An inquest waa held yesterday, by Mr W.
Baker , at the Jolly Weavers, Wheeler Street , Spi-
talfi elds.on the body of Ri ihar d Elliot, aged twenty-
five, a labourer ia the employ of the Electric
Telegraph Company, when tbe jury returne d a
Y&idJo .of.AccidjutalCsat^

MR JOSEPH BARK Er ' aND THE CHARTIST
BODY.

to TKTS EDITOS. or THB UOaTHMN STAU.
Sta,—A lecture was delivered by.Mr Barker in tho

Tempsra sca Hall , on Monday week last. Mr Rawson ,
town councillor , in the chair , The subjeot of his address
was * Aristocrao y and pauperism ,' In which Mr Barker
andeavoureu to show that the landed aristooraoy are tbe
cauBe of tho pauperis m, whioh exists in this oountry .
At tbe conclusion of bis address , Mrd . Roberts proposed
tbat f tDj fenoe and Victim Committee shonld be esta.
blished in aid ofthe families of tbo imprisoned Chartists .
Mr Barker objacte d; and said tlie meeting was his meeting,
and wonld not allow himself ,to ba identified with tbo
Char tists , or, as he styled the 'rb, 'physical force men.'Sir
Robe r ts attempted to rep ly, bat was Inter *upted by,the
frien ds of Mr Barker , upon which Mr Jt iberts desisted .'

Mr Barker then announced the name of a person who
would receive subscriptions for his defeuco from the
mora l force men, and said that tbe physical force men
might act for themse lves. Tho UBual sale of Mr Barker 's
tract s wa- tben proc eeded with , and after a V(it6 Of tbftt k»
being given to the chairm an , the meeting began to
separate ; upon whieh Messrs Alderson and other .mem-
bers of tao National Charter Association , called on all
who were in favour of Bppoin thw a Victim Committee
to remain . A g-o'dly nnniber obeyed the xe 'qnest, and
oltimately eight Chartist s were elected , with pawer te
add to their numbers . Tbey will meet at But.
terwo r th .bulldin gs every Monday evening, at eight
o'el.ck . Mr Bark er then left the hall , accompanied by
D. Lightovsler , and otber friends . It »pp3*,rs from
what has occurred at Bradford , and the fac t of separate
committees being forme d by professin g Char tists lor Mr
B-rke r, in various places, that the unfortunate " Chartist
priso ners snd their families are doomed not only to
aeglect, bnt that tbey are ' to bo held up to the govern -
ment as legitimate objects of psrsecution , nnder the
sweeping and unsciupulous appr lla tion of ' physical
force men.' Itithlgh ' tioaefor the veritable Chartists to
open their eyes ) for under pretence of the cant abont
physical asd moral force , tbe soul and opirlt of the € a ar-
tist movement is rnpld ly departing. Nay, more , ' the
Char tist coansUs generall y" have assisted in br mgiug
thes< parlies beforo the pablio . who now r.?'i upon them .
undt r the paltry pretence of the worn-out and back'nled
phrase ' pny sloal force .1 *Matk well, then , Chartists .
We who have stood by the National Coarter Associa-
tion since 1310, have ' been stigma tised cbntibaall y aB
.* physical foice' men, Take heed that the resuscitati on
et tbe ol' terms beioti used as a pretext to hand you
«v,r *o the oatihtng knave s again st whom yoa have so
long been - battling. *R;member tbat Mr barker has
openly avoided himself a member ef tbe league , and not
only a member , but one of its council ;; for proof of
which sea foe last -page of the narrative coacernl ag his
arres t , kc. 1 am well aware that this statement is cal-
culat ed -to draw down tbe opposition df Mr Barker 's
friend s, <*5ut Tfetl it an imperat ive duty to endeavour te
put my brother 'Char tists on their guard, I trust you
wilt isretr t tuts ••fa tke Stavw it ' ia the only.means %y
whioh the Chartist bo«'y oan be madencqu ilnte'd with
tbe tbove facts , and justice be done to our suffering
bret hren , and tbeir helpless'families. Hoping the ipeo.
pie "will not allow a scoond-Stepbens to swallow np their
subscrip tions , to the crcksion of othars as Well worth y
their support , I remal n ,

tonrs 'tral y, ;
Bradford /Oof . 18. Seoboi; WIbite'.

;*P.S;w-Hsw noble it the contre at effwrtd by 'G. J.
^Holyoake . He refu stdto lecture -on Moral Force, lest
-it should ^imp ly  a censure on ths imprisone d' Char .
tlst s, or thoso anaitin e trial. —*}. W. [This 'let ter waa

' reaeived too late for insertion last week .—En. K.S.] ¦ '

¦A ' 613'izen of -the WoRfin.'-—As the "name of
Rossi seems destined to figure in Papal '-feistory, it
may benight to give a few biographical motions of
this personage. Ha was iiorn in the little town of
Massa"-Carrara ,-afr -tbe time ft was governed by the
Archdoohess Mark Beatrice, about 1^90,-and hence
was ushered into life an- Austrian subject. In 1868
a decree of Napoleon made him a .Frexekman, by
converting Carrara and the duch y into a depart ment
ofthe empire . We soon*find liir ri at Bologna a
prac tising lawyer,and in.1814a snbject <$f the Pqp e,
but heving cast-his destiny with Joachim Murat ,' we
suddenly discover Mm. • at Naples -a ¦*natiir alite&
Neapolitan, antf-joined with Salfi in a revoluti onary
attempt. After Murat 's discomfiture he passed the
Alps, and- settling at Geneva , married ¦¦>& Swiss wife,
auA: hecame >/i:naturali sed {Helvetian ia 1820. iHe
goti .-a-- seat .at the cant onal council board and the
federal diet , and sowed the.germ. -of * central auth o-
rky i'out ef which spran g the Sonderbund. Having
made acquaintance with the Due de IBraglie at the
Chateau ofipopp 'et, so famous fer the -.various .great
men«8nd women who have met there, , he managed
to negotiate throu gh him with 3uisot for a professor -
ship, of juris prudence at the Sorbonne . and got it ,
becoming, naturalis ed at Pans. -He was a constant
contribu tor to the press , and wrote the ' summar y of
politics ' in the -Revue des deuxMmdesj was made
peer- of iFrance for his successful embassy to Rome
Of course he had a hand inth e eleetion of Pio Nono "•
and is nowrhi8:prime minister. . What next 1 '

Connin g qf ; Juvj snijle OifyjsNBERs At a
dinner recentl y ;given to Mr Arm itage, Mayer of
Mancheste r, Mr Maude , the ¦ stipendiar y magist ra'eof that ^ity, referain g to the recent statut e giving
summary ;powers to justices in the case of petty lar -
ceny by *hildren--a law , he observed , if judiciouslv
administere d, lively to be very lieneficial—gave an
amusing instance of the rap idity with which changes
in the law became known to those who ar e -likely to
be amenable to tbem. One of the penalt ies inflicted
by the Act in question is that of privatel y whipping
boys under fourteen years of age. £ ithin a very -
short time {he said) after the Act became Jaw, little
urchins apprehended on char ges of this descri ption ,though scarcely able to ' look over the dock , whenasked by the magistrate their age, invariably answered .
' Going 0' fifteen. '

Description of the Rio Bravo ,— Imagine
four of the crookede st things in the world, thenimagine four . more twice as crooked , and thenimagine to yourself a lar ge river three times as
croofeed as all these put together, and you have a
faint idea of the crooked disposition of this almighty
crooked river. There is no drift in , it, from .the
fact that it is so crooked that timb er can 't- find itsway far enough down to, lodge two sticks together—
ibut few Bnakes , because it ie not strai ght enough to
swim in, and the fish are all in the whirl pools in the
'bends, because they can't find their way out. - Birds
frequentl y attem pt to fly across the river , and alight
on the same side they start ed from, being deceived
in the different crooks ! Inde ed, you may be deceivedwhen you think you see across it, and some of the
boys-say it is so darned . twisted there isn't but oneside-to it.—American Paper .

Esecution Extraordi nart t.— Pursuant to hissentence, Thomas Brenne n was han ged in front ofthe gao! yesterda y forenoon. The han gman gavehim less,than the usual fall—about ten feet—bu t ,str ange to say, the jerk actuall y severed his headfrom bis body, and both fell to the ground. We donot remember havin g heard or read of a similaroccur renc e. The rope used on this occasion was ofthe ordin ar y thickness , and the decapitatio n in allprobabilit y was in consequence of disease.—NiagaraChronicle.—Qet. 5th.
• A. Sign <h? -*aE TiMEs .-The registrar of birthsand deaths for the Broug hton West district , in theuiverston Union, last weekr eceived f tit returns '
from the three officiating clergymen of Brou ghton
Kirby Ireletb , and Seatwaite , showing, that no
marriage has been solemnised during the three
months of July, August , and . September in the
above-nameip lacea. This seldom or never was the
.ease before , showing that the old maids and bachelors
{¦of which there are a very great number , especiallyia Broughton) are as determine d as ever , to remain
ia iheir unenviable pasitio v-—Utverstonil Advertiser.
. 'Am we MAK -EAiaasr' asks the Stand ard op
Fmsdom. is our gracie ua youn g Q,ueen a canni-
£1! I if D °t, J iha t mean tho ter rible word s which
fell fro mi the lips of the Lor d Chief Justice in sen-
fencing Smith 0 Brien ? We esn well believe thata thrill oi disgust and abhorrence went to the heartof every one ef.our fellow-subjects, who, in themorning papers , read , thia iwnlt to: the common
senee and common feeling of the country. That the

| wretohed ;man shonld be sentenced to.death at all is
I bad, enoufih in the present stptoi of pnblio opinion
. against aU death puni shments ; buUt wonld BeemI tint , it is not enough by satisfying th**.'ends of jus -tice,'to choke the hie.out of him with a halter , buthis lifeless body, must be mangled , must be cut intofour quarters , ,and placed, forsooth; atthe disposal ofthe Queen ! Is it possible to imagine a grosser in-suit to a young and humane, woman than this V ¦¦

states that Sir Joh n Cam Hobhouse was on Monday¦week presented with the freedo m - of, the buwh ofDingwall, put of respect for hi3 consistent advocacy ofLiberal prmcip jes. Sir J ohn-had been ona visit afew day s to K. s, Mackenzi e, Esq.; of Seafortb. '[Sir John , it will b^reoollected, was cne of-th a mn,.t
violent ot .tfce Whig agitators for.the Reform Bill andtalked repeatedly in his speeches in those feverishtimes of marcuug the Brura masem button makeisand physical foi-ce Trades jUnionists to London toovera wo the House of Lords and tho Sovereign. Now
Sir John is one of the governme nt that han gs, draws ,
and quarters - those who havo. only ' done the samethin g. That beiM the ordi nary and .histor ical course
of WluMiem, the Diogwall freemen haying had their
admiration or Whigg ery par ticularly excited of late
by the T. Y. correspon dence, now delight to do honour
to/the consutent adTQcaoy of Liberal principle**'
#Y»C94 by Suf hH Gm Mhom.l , .* .

THE CHOL ERA,

.THB MBTRo-?ons.~Gi"^Ai Board o» Heaitf—Only one owe was rep orted on Saturday at Gwj dyr -house as having occurr ed in Lond on , and that was

Snbje ined u the return issued on Monday by theGeneral Board of Health , in con formity with the rogulation s made for a daily noti ficatio n of the stat eof this disease in all parts of the kirigdo m so far mthe stati stics oan bo acquired — 
8 ' 0j r M

CHOLBR A.
One case at Swansea--fatal .
Ono case at Rickma nsworth—fatal; |One case at Edin burgh ; two deat hs since last *e«port,.
Two oases at Newhave n ; two deaths since I'M re.;port.

* Four oases at Leith • one deaih since last reguxt, !
.One case at the London Hcspkal—fa tal ,, )  • i Ociobkr 24
Two oases in Henry Stree t , Kent Street.

. One case in GlaBsho use Street , Rosemr ,ry Laiw.A fatal case at Sydenham.
A fatal case at Hul l, unconnect ed w jth thu "ship-ping.
A fata l-ease at Bed ford ; along * t\f h  whioh it Isre porte d, that there have been five c i^mm the parishof Kempstfln ; one of them is sta ' j efl to have beenfatal , and the termination of the test is not commu-nicated.

OasAs sinoe las ,fc **Bport. Deaths:., Edinburgh 10 „, .,„ 5
Newhaven ... ... 1, ^, ... . 0. Leith ... 4 ,,. •,„ 3

Thk Rboisibar Gibjbrai? * Wbekly ; StsEOiBT. *---The number of deaths in tha -metro politan districts ,as- was the caso daring the -rreviou a week, was iuthat which ended last Fjatur day muoh below the•average , namely * 033, while the weekly averagederived from the ,'"numb '/r of -deaths which occurredin the correspo,aJtfcng wuekB Cf the .vtast fiva year * is1,1H , or 171 more tban oecurrod last week. The
tatsl «asesof cholera fitnoucted to forty-fi ve, of which
the followiD'£;partioulari are given- :—

' in Wool wich Ar uena l, a convict ^ years , 'Asiatio
cholera (Ml hours ' duration) ¦,' a conviot, 58 years.< A-siatio Cflolera (16 houro' duration) ;' a oonviet, 62years , * Aaiatic'oholera (100 houra ' duration) ¦' a con-
vict, 25 lyear ", ' Asiatic oholera {fi tours ' duration) ;'
a convic,tv$5 years , 'Asiatio ciokra (i days ' dura -
tion) ;' & conviot , 23 years , « Asiati c oholera (i days '
-dnrati '-m)? In Chelsea North east , a man 51 years ,
* e;»idt iniio oholera -(3 days' duration) ;' and
a boy , 'f3 years , ' epidemio cholera (9 hours 'dura-
tion)/ 'In Islington ,'East , son of a paper -Bta iner ,5
year-s,'^cholera epidemioa (18 hours ' dura tion). ' Ira
Chi .-istchurcb , Mary lebone , seaman , 22 years , ' ma-lig'aa ut cholera {2*tiay8' duration—secondary fever,
'8 diays) .' In Whitechapel , North ,.seaman, 43 years,
'3 , days'duration ]T.' In 'Rat oHS, Stepney , en board
a collier in the river Thames , M.,,1J> years, ' diar -
rltea (4 days' duration ); Asiatio !Oholera (^houra).'
Ij i -St Paul' s, Deptford , Greenwich , Mi , 68 yoars ,
''oholera Asiatic»(18 hours ' durationj. '^In Islington ,
•Eaet.-alabourer .'IB years , 'diarrhoea (5 days' dura-
ties) spasmod ic-cholera ;' and a boy , 6 years, son of
>i panper stone ^treaker, ' natural, with symptoms of
spasmodic oholera (11 hours 'duration ) ; ill-fed and
poorly clothed? - 'Io Goswell-street, Clerk enwell , P.,
*24 years , * Asiatio cholera (36 hours ' duration). ' In
Crip plegate sub-district , M., i5 years, ' Asiatic cho-
lera (4 days'- 'du ration ).' In South-east sub-distrl ot ,
City of London * M , 27, 'cholera Asiatioa (12 hours'

' duration); ' Ik Aldgate Bub-district, M., 50 years ,
'died by the-visi-ation 'of God from Asiatic cholera

420 hour s' duration). ' InvSt Saviour 's sub-district , a
boy,.7 year s/ ' Asiatio oholera (15} hours ' duration), '
J q St James 's, Bermond sey, M-, 20 months , 'Asiatio
oholera (20 hours ' duration) ;' M„ 26, years, * Asiatic
cholera (60 hours ' dur ation). ' In' Camberweii, a
spinster ,.21 years , 'spasmodie oholera (7 hours ' du-
ration); ' another ' spinster , 25 years , ' spasmodic
cholera (11 hours ' duration ) ;' widow of an Italian
warehouseman ,' -  ̂ years , ' Bpasmodi o oholera (13
hours ' duration ) ;' another widow, 45 years, '• spas-
modic cholera (40 hours '-duration) ;.' the' above four
cases occurred , in Feokham House Lunatic Asylum.
In Chelsea South , !?., 46 years, ' cholera morbu s (U
hours ' duratio n) ;' a girl , 10 years , ' oholera morbus
(9 days' dura tion); fever consecuti ve (7 days). ' In
Islington West, a labour er , 40 years , a pauper in Is-lington work house, 'cholera Anglioa (1 month 's du-
ration ); dysentery (7 -days).' In* St Paul' s, St
George in the East , a girl , 10 years , ' natural death
by the visitation of God , viz., cholera (18 honra ' du-
ration). ' Inquest. Iu Limehouee, Stepney, M., 25
years, ' cholera biliesa; cerebral congestion ,' In St
Saviour 's, F., 15years , ' amcuia (4 months ' dura-
tion) * diarrh eal (2J days) ; rpasms and eramp (24
hours). ' In Christohurc a, St Saviour 's, son of a
weaver, -5. years, ' deaUtw lTOii, onolera (12 hours ' du-
ration ) ;' the wife of a weaver , 36 years ,̂ ' destitu -
tion, " cholera (6days'.duration); ' daughter of a wea-
ver, 3i jeara , ' destitution, oholera (96 hours ' dura-
tion); ' , and the daughter of a weaver, 1 . year ,
' destitution , chokra (34 hours ' dur ation). '—-Tke
above four cases occarred in Chri stchuroh Werkhou se,all of one famil y,—Jn the same sub distriot, 59.
John Street , dau ghter of a tinman , 8 years, ' cholera
(12 hours ' dur atio-)).' In the Leather Market , Ber-
mondsey, . M, 51 years ' oholera Bpasmod ica' (18J
hours ' duration ); aud _ female , 35 yeir s, * spasmsd lo
oholera, (46 hours ' duration). ' In Kent: Road , St
Georg e, Southwa rk , son of a harness maker , 21
months , at5 , William's Place , ' cholera morbus (6
hours ' durat ion).*, Ia Lambeth, a waiter , at 61, De-
vonahire Street, aged 41 years , 'oholera , accompanied
with spasm, cramp , and hiccup (attended 12 hours ) ;
disease existed. 5 days. ' In Battersea , daughter of-a
carman at Nine Elms, aged , 1 year aad 8 months ,
' cholera ,9hours ' duration ).' In Greenwich Weat ,
in Dreadn ought Hospital abip, M. 39 years , ' bron chi-
t is-(4>eeke ! dura tion); cholera .' In St George ,Camberweii , at 4, Thomas Street , Wyndham Road,
wife of a fish-vender , 58 .years , 'spasmodic cholera
(15 hours ' duration). ' ¦¦: ¦ : {

Mr Rixon , the registrar of the sub-district , Wool-
wich Arsenal , makes the following statement :—

The seven dea ths from Asiatic cholera , registered by
me latt week , cccnrre ii in the Unite HoBpltal Ship,
among- convlvts if out the ' Ja sti iia bu '.k, lying off the
Royal Arsenal wharf . The sur geon attributes the dls
ease to the unhealth y state of the a'ttaospber e and to the
locali ty, a oommon sewer being in tho Imm ediate vicinity.
Tbe captain of the ship ascri bes It to ta« rott- a coaditlon
of tbe halk , and to neat gener ated during the night bj
so mnny .mea betn ' closely packed together , a ward
barin g from ten to tnen 'y  foar men sleeping in it, aocor '.
Ing te its size. Tho laBt two cases were of athletio young
men, and lasted fonr daj s. The former patient was
pulseless from tbe first and ' comatose durin g four hours
previo us te death—the latter was sensible,(to the l&st .
They were carefully attended to, visited every hour nikht
and day—and were'treated with mercury , mustard poul-
floes, Bt!mulantB ,''and all the usual remedies.' The 'whole
of tho convlot s irer e' removed yesterda y (the 20th' last.)
from the Jus titia , and put on board the Hebe and Sulphur
reoeiring vessels, opposite the 'Eojal Dockyard—which
arrangement , I find , bas created some alarm in the yard .
Tbis mornin g (Saturda y, 2lst) a rigger WAS taken home
frora tbe dockyard very ill, and afterwar ds a sbipwrig 'it,
aud both cases are prunocnoe dby the surgeon s bb 'decided
oholera . Otbeirw lBO tbe town remains free , Scarl atina
Is. still very preval ent '. J

Mr Smith , the registrar of the nort h-east Bub-d'iB-
triot of Chelsea, .states j—

Tbe two boys belonged ta the same family. The elder
was employed on board a lighter at Islewortb , and had
esiton heartil y of muscles on the day beforo the attack ,
Finding himself ill he ret urned home under heavy tain
wfaioh ; 

wetted bim to akin. His parents , who are in poor
clrcnisBtances, proourea . modtoal aid , but were not able
to provide the comforts neceqsary for his oase—and to
the 'want ef these) ,, the .Burgeon thinks , is princi pally
owing the fatal termi nation . The younger wbb constantly
In the room during bis bro ther 's illness, but was not
selzad till after his death . His illness is attributed by
the medical atten dant not mere ly to contagi on , but to
miasma generated in a badl y ventilat ed and oomfortle sB
apartment , and increased by the presenc e of, a sick
person . ' ;

' " ''''' " " , ' a "
:

'¦ Mr Bu'tterfield , tlie registr ar ef east sub-dist rict of
Ialingt qn, states that ;—

The bey, who resided at 15, Lower Qusen Str eet Now
Nor th Road , was taken ill at half-pa st .6 a .m., with ri.
gors, bilious vomiting, and purg ing with rloe-coloured

[evacuations , and all the .symptoms of tr uo oholera . Me.diesl advice was. not.! obtained till half.p ast 12, when
it,did not avail . , Tho pa tient .died at half-p ast 1 a.m.
on Saturday , after , an illness of elghloon hour «. lliBsma
ibsuia ^ ft-om an, open , offensive drain ia the baok yard ,
seemed ,to.be the primary cause,' Dr Bossyit who attended
the above, bad another decided case in an adult , which
has not be«n fn 'al, • ., i

Mr Obre , the registrar , states :—
' That the deceased was asea-aan who had arrived from
Sunderland , In tbe ' brig Mars den , on the 10th ; had
febrile symptoms with diarrhoea till the lS-.h, when he
removed to fiiu'on'- Grove i1 These symptoms continued
till the 15tb , when the oholerafo poison showed itself ,
and he died on the 17tb; '
' Dr Miller adds that :— ¦ ' . . , - '
' , The patie nt was broug ht borne on Friday eveniug in a

state of collapce, and .died of '  Asiatic oholera ,' in the
stage of,secondary 'fever. ... .

Mr Cbapman i the registrar, sta '.es that :—
' This sailor was br ought from a lodglng-hoaso, No,
118, Rboemary Lane /to tho Whltechapel Workhou Be, on
the'lCth Oot ., and died oa tho 18.h. It appears he bad
sot been man; days from on boar d ship,

Mr Wells',, the registrar of Ratcliff , mentions
that :—\ ; ' , '„

Bssldes the above esse, he had , three others (ene
EogllBb , two Asiatic), on whioh |nqueetsh ad been held ;
bnt they were not yet registered , as he had not obtained
the coroner 's signature. The four caeesooourr td on
bQ»rd v9lU«I8 lmtl5 Xllft»f B. :

Mr Marohant , the registrar of St Paul *s, DeptfMd
states -tbat :— """ '" "~

This person residftd in every healthy, airy iltnatl on,
and wa sof stoody habits ; by trad e a carpenter , bat only
nothing at his trade (coaslo'nally, havirg other re«

Bourc 'es. He ate a heart y dinn er of boiled mutton , spi.
naoh ,! and potatoes , on the day previous to tba t on which
ho died .

Mr Butt ttfield , tbe reg istrar , state s that :—
The-o two were brothers , and died in ^V'806

*. 0I0B8, confined , badl y-ventllated place, off the Lower
Road.

POUCB SiBITART PBBOATJI ION S. 
 ̂

M-STROPOll Sl
Ootober 22. —'The severa l police divisions,
within ten miles of London , sent round to the se-
veral Burgeons within the prescr ibed limit , expe-
rienced < fficers to ascertain if any and howmany oasen
of cholera occurred during the week. This was don9
bv-order of the police commissioners, for the pnrpese
of testing the correctness of the registrar general 8-
report, and for the adoption of precautiona ry mea*
"aure s against the spread of this frightful disease. Itt
cowequenoe of this orde r , the a-sistan ta of Mr G. A.
Walter , of Dru ty Lane aud St jBme8'B Vlace „ were)
all yesterday busily engaged in inquiries respectin g
the health of those district 9. Although they found
several cases of ferer and English cholera , they did
not discover one positively deoided oase of Asiatic
cholera. The reports of tho surgeons throu ghout th«
other metropolitan districts wer e, we are happy , to
state , equally satisfactory to a late hour. The com-
miesioners of police will adopt similar prec autionary
measures until all cau*e of alarm has been removed .
Wo regret to add that the above inqu iries disclosed
an awful amount of the most heart-ren ding and un-
mitigated destitution. >

DsAtu j /ro u Asiatic Cholbba. —On Saturday af-
ternoon an inquir y was proc eeded with before Mt
Baker, at the -Queen's Lnnding, Wapp ing Wall, 01
view of the body of John Madden , coalwhipper , aged
thirty-four , whodie dof Asiatio cholera ,—Mary Hayes
Bister of the deceased , living at Ne. 6, Wapping Wall
said that her brother resided in the same house. Hi
waa in good health till Wednesday morning last , whei
he complained of slight pains in his bowelB. He lef
his home that morning about nine o'olook to attorn
to bis work on board a vessel in the river. He re
turned borne shortly after live o'olook the same day
He was then extremely ill, and had violent pains ii
his bowels and cramps in his limbs. He called on M
Henry, surgeon , Wapping Wall , who gave him soni
medioine , and he went to bed. His feet were put ii
warm water, and mustard poultices were applied t
his extremities. As he was getting worse witnes
sent for Mr Henry, who promptl y attended, and ad
ministered to his relief , but witbout effect, and he diet
the nex t mornine about nice o'clock,—Sarah Grace
daceaaed' s sister , stated that for two days previous t<
the Wednesday deceased had been drinking freely. Ii
answer to a juror , witness stated that both the sewen
and the drains are in a shockin g condition. Whei
there are heavy rains the ground floor ofthe house he
lived in overflows with filthy Sewerage , whieh comei
out of the oommon sewers and drains. The rmell it
so dreadful that they are obliged to shut the doors am
windows ,—The foreman of thejury and serer elof th(
jurors stated , that between seven and .nice o'clock ol
an evening the tf&uvium in the neighbourh ood wai
most dreadful. — After other witnesses had been ex-
amined , the jur y returned the following verdict:—
• That the deceased died a natural death from Asiati c
oholera, and that thejury request the Coroner to write
to the Commissioners of Sewers on the defective atat t
of the sewers and drainage . of the neighbourh ood,
which was highly injurious to the health of the loca-
lity.'—Th e Coroner said he sbould atteud to the re-
quest of thejury.

Two Ikqub sts at Millbank Pisnitbniia ry.—Od
Wednesday, Mr Bedford , the corone -, held two in-
quests at tbe Milibank Penitentiary, and in each
case it was found that the immediate cause of death
was Asiatio oholera, the symptoms being distinctly
marked by the disease being most rapid . in its fatal
progress. The first case was on the body of Duncan
Turner aged 50, who was received into the prison on
the 20th of March , and who died yesterday morning
in the }nfirma»y. — Atkinson Woardley, warder ,
stated that at half-past seven o'clock on Tuesda y
evenin g he perceived that deceased had exhibited a
signal 'for assistance. Witness went to him, and
aBked him what he wanted. He replied that he
was ver y ill and that he wanted to see the doctoi
The dootor saw him in about an hour and a half
and he was then removed to the infir mary , Taoma.'Dillon, the infirmary warder , stated , that when h'
received the deceased he said that his bowels had beet
relieved four times sinco supper time, at six o'e'.ock
About an hour after his admission , cramp io thi
legs came on. He was sick and pur ged, but then
was nothing in his appearance before tbat resein
bling a severe attaok of cholera. He died at sevei
o'olook in the morning. Dr Baly, eaw the deceaeet
shortly before ten o'clock on the even;ng on whiol
he was attacked. He did not think at that timi
that it was an attack of cholera , but the remedie
which he pres cribed had reference to the possibility
of the disease beicg cholera . At two o'olock in th
morning the deoeased having gradu ally got worse
was reduced to a state of complete collapse, at
it was then evident that he was sufferin g froi
Asiatio cholera. Witness remained with deceasetwo hours , and the assistant surgeon wsb with hit
all night. He died af, 7 o'olock from Asiatic oholen
.The Coroner: Do you consider that earlier remedie
would have been of any avail ?—Witne ss : I do not
I prescribed a warm cordial mixture , opiam an
brandy, with application ? of hot bottles and mmtard poultice to the stomach. In consequence cthese cases of oholera ;.another surgeon has bee:
added to the establishment , an addit ional quanti t
of spice has been mixed .' with the gruel , half a pin
of porter daily is allowed to each prisoner , and I hay
recommended the substitution of solid food fer gTUC
in order to fortify the prisoners against the disease
Means have baen adopted also for keeping the pri
son wall warmed , and other measures of a preo au
tionary nature have been taken. The coroner bavin -
briefly summed up, thejury re turn ed a verd iot, thai
the deceased died from Asiatic Cholera. .

The second case waB that of Georg o May aged 2.
who was first atta cked about five o'clock in,, tht
morning, and who died at twenty minutes to 'twt
o'olook io the afternoon . In this case the svmnt nmi
were purgin g aud vomiting. Brandy and wate r am
the usual remedies were applied , the body was rub;
bed with w&im cloths, and he was constantly rubbet
until the time of his death, ; The. Coroner inquire *
if there was any local cause to acciun t for thest
attacks ?—Dr Baly repli ed , that possibly, the proxii
mity to the river might ' have something to do wit!
it. The first case which had occurred in the metr o:polis took place near the" riyer/ exactly opposite thiprison . The jury found , aa is the pr evious oase, thaithedeceased had died from Asiatio Choler a/

Wbolwioh , Oot 21.—A rig ger in Woolwich Dookiyard , named Mealey, was car r ied out ofthe yard thii, ^„ ;- _  . — — - — -  ¦- — — j a n - *»  H iAASforenoon labouring under : a severe attaok of thi
cholera ; he had been at werk on shore opposite thi
station now occupied by the Sulphur and Hebe, wittl
the cenviots who were removed from the Justi tia on
board. Almost every person now admits the conn
contagious nature of the disease, but many have thi
impression that the oholera poison, or miasma, ii
conveyed to other! -, according to the direction of tha
wind over tbe plaoe where it emanates. The numb ee
of- cases were certainl y far less on board the Juatiti iwben tbe wind was' north-east or easterly tha n whet!
it was from the south-west , the latter wind carryjnp
tbe vapou r of the sewer in the Royal Arsenalonb oarr
tbe vesael.

Two or three cases of oholer a, said by tbe surgeonr
who attended them to be Asiast io, have occurre d ii
the town of Woolwich. In one ewe, a lad wsb brought
from on board a collier lying off Wool wich, to MilPrater , surgeon,of Thomas Stree t , who, after admmuii
tering remedies, directe d him to be. taken to bin"
fri ends in London , as it was tod late forhi'm to obtain ;
admission into th'e Dreadnou ght Hospital,

Tbe Iphig en'a frigate , formerl y appropriated to thaMarine Society boys, has been ordered to be taken tbher former statio a near the Dread nought , ' at Gr eenewiob, to be used exclusively 1 as a hospital for perso naattacked with tbe cholera , that they may not be inithe same vessel aB other patie nts.;
Woolwich, Oot. 22 —Th e oases .reported 'as addmitted up to twelve o'clock yesterday were thirtyyseven, and one new case to day, which the dootor reaports will be a fata ).one, makes a total up to twelvvo'olook to day of thirt y-eight adm itted , twelve deathtutwelve, discharged; and thirteen convalescent, to thasthere Ib only oce' case now having a tendenc y to be 0 ca fata! oharaoter. The rigger, named Mealey; who wasattacked yesterday forenoo n in tbe dockyard ; died thiiimornin g, shortly after sixq'clopk , after about eighteenhoars illness. He was one of the riggers who had asusistedin navigating the Unite and Wye hospita l ahip J Efrc m opposite the' Royal Arsenal to moorings opn'osititthe Dockyard , trad in taking th e 'convicts from owuu aru vne oustitia into the Hebe and Sulphur veaseleliand removing the m to thoir ' present 'station','b'et#ixsCharlto B pier aud the east ead of the dockyard. " OOthe some evening he went to enjoy himuelf atOh arlrl

ton fair , whioh , owing to , the great quantity of rainni
wa* very deep with mud, and gettipg wet, with tu tu
other exoitements bf the fair , was enough , to brin g.onuan attaok of cholera altho ugh he.' had no^ been ^mniployed en board the conviot ship, during the day. M»experienced naval officer remar ked yesterday ', that it;
although he did not believe the disease was conta gious "Jhe had noticed in many instan ces thafper sonei tisiD-pi
the same wate r-oloset as oholera patients were verjr ;liable to be att acked , owing to the foul poiionotiB aiaiin them.

Moxdat , Oet. J23.;- Ther echave been no frestsldeaths on board the convict, hulk B, but several ne ce*cases, three or four of which are stated to be verv wdangerous. The system of hulking, even in theh .hospital ship, is ko bad aa hardly to admit of pro peuei
ventilation, and on board the Justitia the re werem
many of the berths into whioh the sunlight nevere i;
could enter, whilit in others the only apertur e for th dhn
admission of air was a few squa re inohes in area w
The morta hty is not nearly so great now as it was inis
April, 1811, when bronohitia aud pneumonia pi&e-
ra iled in the hulks, and wben at one j imo nine iaioi
*l^̂ u« ktiioawftikWiu mi»it«^. to-titt *
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¦me tan tbs local papers pointed out the propriety
bix>liiboli«hliig the syaten of halki or- a sogeestion whi
ti-foitifoitan ately waa not attende d to. The first fa
use use of cholera on boardt he hulas Msarredjust tbi
ft-ekfeetardnce, and aiioe thst time thirteen deal
laveaveoeenrred ont of between forty and 6fty per *
ttt Kttwbed. Fort unatel ytt erebatebeen tobw w
11 thi the town, which is deolare d by *_the mean
"en len to be more healt hy than it ha. been for yei

"S^&isdai, Oct. 24-MtC.J. CaHtu, ooronet i
Westfest Kent, held an inquestat Woolwich, on the b*
ff Jrf John Campbell, aged 30, convicted at the Cento
iamWminal Conrt, and aentenoed to ten years' ii
rnsorisonm ent, who expired on Sunday after nooi
ram urn English cholera. It appeared /rem th
rriderideaee of Mr Daubs , the surgeon of thi
iltebitebn ahment, that the deceased had been for son*
iiys iys in tbe hospital ship labouring nnder diarrhea*
nd nd was oonaiderably better , so muoh so, that the]
uouaought of discharging bim a3 convalescent. Henn
irturtuoate ly exnerienced a rehpse. The attack re
cirnerned with -rreatervi nlence.and he died on Sands]
Itenternoon. Thejury retained a verdict, ' Died fron
iituatural causes.' The stat e of the hulks is now ver*
utisltisfsctory . No new cases have occurred since
condinday, and there is only one man about whose con
Itiotion any donbt a ara entertained.
Hi Htjh..—Since our last there have occurred nisi

itEeaeea of cholera in this port , seven of which hav<
¦¦ovroved fata l. Two ofthe fatal ca*63 have occurrec
n bo board vessel iyiig in'tbia port, and the remainin f
ire ie in the town. There have also been one or twt
italtal cases of English cholera. The deaths oeeurrec
it Hi tte following order :—•
11 Tie firat case was a boy about twelve years of age

maimed Hop-rocd, residicg ia Dansom Lane, who wa
: keken ill on Friday evening, and died on Saturday.
Ni Niels KnucLon , a seaman on board the Danish gal

{&,&, F armlia, waa taken UI at five p.m. on Saturday
md ad died about noon on Snnday .
D David Hall , cf Fetter Lane,;aged fourteen, waafake i

II al at five p.tn; on Saturday, and died early on Sunda ;
nonorni c*-.

Jt Jessie Tate, stewardess on board the Rob Ro*
::ea;eamer, also died of cholera on Sunday afternoon .
¥ Wm. Watson , a coach painter, reading in BUho]

! j s'jsne, waa attaoked ou Saturday , and died at sevei
-n-m. on Snnday.
1 Thomas Brook , mister of the keel Two Brothers , o

Wak ef ield, also died of cholera on Sundaynight.
i A young man named Thomas Chapman, a brieki

iiyayer, residing in the Groves, was taken very ill on
'Wednesda y night, after having keen in tte fair. Ne
leaedical advice was called in until the next day a-
ocoos, when Mr NicholsOD, surgeon, attended on tbf
afljfferer. He was. however, at that time in a state ot
oMa pse, so that all hopes of saving him were giveo
p.p. He died abont naif-past eight o'clock on Thnrs -
stay night

i There have been no other fatal cases that we have
eieard of np to Isst evening.—fluff Packet, Saturday,
Met. 21.

< Chatham, Oct. 24.—Tbis morning, at nine
'o'clock J. Hinde, Eeq„ one of the county coroners
Dior Kent, held au inquest at the Golden Lion Inn ,
'Ehatham, on tha body rf Wil iam Forbes , a
itirivate oi tha Royal Mari nes. ThiB corpse
nras lyiag at the dead house of Melville Hoe-
tiiital. The first witness examined was Dr William
¦Use, deputy-insp ector of Me1viU8 Hospita l, and who
laaid tbat thede ceased, W. Forbes, belonged to her
ytfaje sty's ship Ganges, and he was brought into the
idoBpital yesterd ay morning dead, by a part y ef
murines. I made a post mortem, examination of the
joody. and foand the intestines perfectly empty, and
xromits appearasoo Iam satisfied thatdeath was from
EEngliah cholera. If a body dies of Asiatio oholera, the
ablosuin the heart is a liquid: in this case, it was
coagulated, as nsual, In general cases. In Asiatio
sittolers there is great discoloaration during life, but
were there was none , Tae body discolouring after *
nwardsdoes not indicate symptoms of Asiaiio cholera.
ITha deoeased died of spasmodic, or bilious cholera.
SMrs Gorer, a widow, residing is Rochester, said
tthat deoeased was abrat to marry her daughter.
EHe was a marine, and he had been lent f rom the
tthe Ganges to a steamer that accompanied ber Ma-
ijesty to Scotland , and returned to the Ganges on
Saturday last from Woolwich, and he arrived at her
(daughter 's noose on Sunday evening, at eight
(o'clock, he having obtained leave of absence from the
(Ganges. The deceased had been drinking, aad -very
ishortly after ward s he tcok to vomiting, with a eon-
laiderable relaxation of the bowels. Brandy with
isorae pepper was administ ered to him, and at twelve
o'clock he Beemed a little better , and he took some
tea, and laid down on the carpet : and about half-
past five o'clock in the morning, he said he should
die. They theoeent to Melville Hospital fcr a doc-
tor. A gentUman cams very soon, and gave tbe
deceased soma small quantity of brandy. She thoug ht
he waa dead , bat the medical gentleman said he was
not. Sha hid dona everything ahe conld for him.
she put his feet in warm water, and robbed Ma body
for warmth. She had teen informed by one of nia
comrades that the deceased had been drinking very
hard for the last fortnight. The deceased is a native
nf Gloucester, and had been upwards of f ourteen
•years* in tha corps. His age ia about thirty-five
years! The coroner addressed the jury, and said
that, from the evidence given by Dr R*?> it was clear
that ths deceased died from an attaok of English
cholera, wbicb. verdict the jary returned. An order
fcr immediate burial wa3 made out and sent to the
barr acks.

Frida y.—The Board of Health has received infor-
mation of two fatal cases of cholera; one occurred
at Uxbridge, and one at Ifewark -on-Tre nt No esse
was reported in London. From 'Woolwich, a con-
vict, named Haiiamdied of cholera. From Edinburgh
the report to the Board of Health states , that nine
sew cases have been registered , and that seven
deaths have ocenrr ed fiom cholera in that city. In
Leith two new cases and ose death have been re-
ported ; in Newhaven one new case.

The Edinbur gh Charti st Trials have been ap-
pointed to take place before the High Court of
Jus ticiary next month. One of the accused, John
Grant , who general ly acted as president at the
meetings, has been missing for some days past, and
his bail having got some cine to his retreat , they have
set off in purs uit of the fugitive.—Nonconformisf.

On Thursd ay week a horrible accident happened
at Hndders f ield,in the menageri of Messrs Hillyer and
Barton , which was erected on the Bow?ing Green.
A little boy of about seven years old, the son of Mr
¦Warburton , grocer (of the same place), was in the
menagerie , and very f oolishly off ered a quan tity of
suts to a large and savage baboon , which immedi-
ately seized hold of his arm, and putting his
f ingers in his month bit three of them completely
off. The poor child struggled and shrieked , and as
the keeper was running to the place with a stick the
creature let the poor child go, but not before he had
torn one of his eyes completely out , and had
lacerated his cheek in a f r ightful manner. The
poor little fellow was immediately carried home,
and when medical assistance arrived it was fonnd
necessary to amputate the fingers higher np, whieh
painf ul operation the poor child bore with great
fortitude. He is now out of danger , and it is
hoped that *sith exeat care he will recover. Surely
something ought to be done to prevent occurrences
of this kind ; either the cages of such mischievous
creatures should be placed out of reach , or else there
should be cross bars in front of them. Mr Barton , one
of the proprietors, immediately destro yed the
animal.

CoNFDfKM SST IS IHB MUXBAXK PRIS 3K .
Cause of Deatb.—An inquest was held by Mr.
Bedf ord , at the Milibank prison, as to the death of
"W. E. "Woolmart , a prisoner in that gaol. Mr Foster ,
the clerk to the governor, stated that the deceased
was admitted on the 12th of February, having been
convicted at Exeter of stealing £6., and sentenced
to ten years' tran sportation. His conduct had been
good in that p rison, but a special report was sent
from Exeter that he and others had intended a
breaking ont of gaol there, by murdering the turn -
keys, but their intention was frustrated. —Dr Baly,
the physician to the prison, stated that he f irst saw
the deceased in March, when he was suffering
severely from fever, but he got well. He had
afterwards a «ry severe attack of English choler i,
hut that subsided. In September , very violent
vomiting came on, denoting disease of the peritoneum ,
and he grad ually sank , dying on Wednesday night.
A po st mortem examina tion had since beeu made,
and the death was clearly attributed to tubercular
inflammation of tbe peritoneum. No doubt the con-
finement aud depression of mind consequent on his
imprisonment were the cause of disease and death.
Probably the Eng lish cholera accelera ted the
disease. It shook him Tery much.—The jury re-
turn ed a verdict of Natural Death.

Atiempted Murder and Suicide.—At Lin-
coln, on Monday, at the usual sitting of the
magistrates , Charles Hastings was charged with
attemptin g to murder Lydia Giesb am by cut ting
her throat , and then endeavouring to destroy
himself. The prosecutrix , it appeared , led an
-^andoned life. She had been on intimate terms
Y. ith the p risoner ; aud , on the 5th of this month ,
the prosecu trix was seen walking with anothe r
man. This enraged Hastings who struck her three
or f our times, dragged ber along the f loor in fo the
pa rlour , and fastened the door. Screams of murder
were then heard , and , on the door being forced
open, the nnhappy woman, Lydia Gresham, was
seen stretc hed, upon the sofa with her hands over
her thr oat, and Hastings was kneeling npon her.
It was tben found that her throat was cut, and
before the prisoaer could he arrested he also in-
flicted a severe gash in bis'own throati It is exceed.
jn**ly doubiful whether the woman will now
lurri re- Tbe magistr ates remanded the prisoner.

CILDHALL. —An AtsEBHAmo Pun .—On Monday
last an aged wsman , named Harrie t Lino, was charged
with Btesllsg a cost value 20s., and tbe oase bavin s; beea
proved —8lr Peter Ltnrle : WoU, prisoner , *-hat bare
jon to say f—Prlion sr : I cer tainly did commit this act
of impropriet y ratb er than want, es I had got no work .
—Sir Peter Laurie : Indeed ! what accomplished terms
weare getting f»r thieving .—Prisoner ; D» let me off;
try ma once more.—Sir Peter Laurie : lam tryir -g yon
aow, and instead of committin g; yon for trial , I shall
«nd yon forthree months to Bridewell.—The prisoner
did not say aay more ](bow conld she after snoh an
annihilating joke ), and was removed .

I Bmtisb Fsate sihtt.—Yesterday Frederick White
1 and Thomas Cartwrigh t, two soldiers of the 2d batta lion
l o/ Grenad ier {Guards , were charged bef ore Alderman
Qihhs—the former with attempting to steal some money
belonging to one of tbe National Gaards visiting tbis me-
tro polis, and tbe latter aith assaulting and trying to
rescue his companion from the custody of the police. It
appeared from the evidence of Dalton, a detective officer ,
that he saw the prisoners ia company with two soldiers
of the nati onal Guar d, walking together towards the
Green Dragon pnblic-hou-e, in Fleet Street , wbich tbey
eatered and bad aame ram and shrab to the amount of
ls. 8d. One of the National Gaards pnt down a half
sovereign, which the prisoner Wklte took np and paid for
the drink , bnt oa receiving the change did not attempt
to return It to the owner. The pri soners and the two
National Gaards came ont together , when tbe change
was asked for (»« be, Dalton, Imagined from their ges-
tures, ai they conld not speak English), bat White
refused , and a great distnrbance was created , wbere.
npon te went up aad said he was an officer. He dis-
tinctly saw the change in White's hands , and also ob-
served him pnt half-a crown into his coat pocket, and
thrn glvs the rest ta the right owner; The money he
found in his pocket, and it made up the balance of the
h-Jf.soMreign tendered by tbe National Guard . On bis
telling White that be mnst take bim into custody, an
attempt at rescue was made, dari ng which time he was
assaulted bath by White and Cartwright . He also fonnd
in aaother pocket 3s. Id ., which belonged to him
(White).—M. Louis Felix Adolpbe Danttnllle, through
an interpreter , depesed thtf he' had J nst arrived in
London by tra in, aad happened to meet the prisoners at
the corner of Fleet Street , when they took hold of his
arm, as well as tbat of his friend , aad tbsy entered a
public-bouse, when tbey prop osed to conduct tbem home.
He asked them to drink , apon which tbey bad some ram
and shrub , to pay f or which be pat dowa 10s. ia gold,
wben White took it np, and after recelvlog the chaoge
refused te glve it up,—Police Constable 367 said he ob.
served tbe parlies the previous evening, aud observi os;
the soldiers to be In Mquor he spoke to Dalton, whom he
met, and said be thought something wrong might ooonr.
Accordingly tbey were watched, and be saw White pat
something la his pocket . White resisted bis taking him
into custody , and they both fell, he having his kaeemnch
cat.—Alderman Glbbs asked the prisoaers wbat they
had to say in their defence t—White replied that all the
statement of tbeir meeting tbe Nat ional Guards , and
being treated, and thshalf -sorereign being pnt down, was
perfectly trne ; hat he denied any intention of theft , for
he gave the money back to M. DantenlUe—tke officer
shook him and tbe change dropped.—Ca rtwright said
tbat all his comrade had stated was perfectly true,—
Alderman Glbbs : After hearing the evidence it appears
to me that yoor conduct has beea bad ia tbe extreme .
The prosecutor and bis friends were generous , and kindly
treatci * yon, and in return , to say tbe least of it, yen
impound their money, and when tbey demand it yon
then try to cheat them ont of 3s. 6d. With respect to
Cartwrigh t, he has only committed an assault in endea-
vouring to rescue bis comrade , and therefore , withont
considering what their commandin g officers wonld do
hereafter he should sentence White to one month's im*
pruonx neat} and Cartwright to (evea days,

f We take the following from the Times:—]
We are authorised to state tha t Private Frederi ck

White , of the Grenaiter Gaards j who was convicted by
the ctvil power on the 2S-d inst. of fraudulently appro.
priating2s. 6d., the property ef one of the French Na-
tional Guard , will be dismissed from her Majesty 's str-
vioe for his disgraceful conduct , on his release from the
imprisonment awarded him for his offence.

MANSION-HOUSE .— PoLT atxr. — Heary Bramell ,
alias Henry Edward Bramel l, alias Henry Baaumon t, a
surgeon, waa charged with he-ring married several
wemen,all of whom are alive.—A gentleman , who stated
himself to be tha friend of the family of one ofthe young
ladies whosa tho prisoner bad prevailed npon to marry
him, produced three certificates of marriage. *? Tlie first
stated that the prisoner had married Elizabeth Ttmley on
the 23th of March , 18*3; tbe second that he had mar -
ried Emily Geor gians Boss, in Caloatta , In 1847, in the
name of Henry Edward Bramell ; and in the thir d tbat
he bad married Hannah Amelia Bland , in Liverpool , on
tbe 3Dtb of September in the pres ent year .—-The Lord
Major: Do yon know tha prisoaer t—Witness : No, bnt
he baibeenide utlue ato my iatlsfiotion . The cue, as
regards the yoang lady with whose family I have been
for several yeart acquainted , Is one of peculiar atrocity.
She was no more than fifteen years of age, and wbb going
oat with her brothers end sisters to India , in a ship in
which the prisener waB acting aa surgeon. She is a
young lady of high accomplishments , aad npon the pas-
sage the prisoner contrive d to gain ber affeottoos, and to
obtain her mother 's sanction to their anion npon the
vessel's arrival at Calcutta. Ha represented to the family
that hit father had lately died leaving him £5,000, and
he prodaoed letters, which were toe late found to be for-
geries, oonfirmltory of tbe extent of the inheritance . By
hit address , by the produc tion of false do-oraents so
favourable to bis views, and by tbe offer to settle £8,000
oat of the £5.000 npon the yoang lady, he made such an
impression that Tery little hesitation took place, and
npon his return to this country with his wife, he aban -
doned her at an hotel in Liverpool. She Is now with her
friends in Devonshire.—The Lor d Mayor : Didbe make
the mock settlement npon her '—Witness : He actually
settled the money, with all the necessary forms, npon tha
poor girl. I had been watc hing for his arrival, and he
came to tha knowledge of that fact and got away. How-
ever, through Hr Dakin the ends of justice are likely to
bs answered . In the course of my inquiries I learned
that he had married Hiss Timly in 1843. He had, it ap-
pears, gone down into the country aad set np bostness as
a professional man in tbe neighbou rhood in Which the
lady resided . She had a small annuity, which was for-
feited when she married , and she not only was a loser
in that way, bat he got bold of her clothes, furniture ,
aad trinkets , ana sold them , Whenhe went to India he
left her In London with en authority to receive his half-
pay, and then he went deliberatel y to work upon, his
fellow-passenger's affections. Subsequentl y I fonnd
that hs had married Hiss Bland, and I bave every reason
to believe, from the statement of a relat ive of bis, that
he hat left a wife and two children at Liskeard,in Corn-
wall. Some delay, however, most take place before we
can get the parties togeth er. The base conduct of the
prisoner has, I nsed hardly say, occasioned the deepest
distress.—Elisabeth Tlmley stated that she was marri ed
lo the prisoner on the 21th of March , 1843. She had ao
reason to think tbat she was not hiB first wife. Her
friends were ia Devonshir e, bnt they would com* to
town npon tbe occasion.—Hannah Amelia Bland, ia
extreme agitation , stated that sbe was married to the
prisoner ia the parish churoh of St Paul , Liverpool , on
ihe SCrih of September last. He represented to her at
the tlmt that he wsb a single gentleman , and the lived
with bim np to the period of bit apprehension en tht
morning of Saturday last.—Ur DaMn aaid that the
prisoner had represented to bim tbat be bad been disap-
pointed in bit expectation of an advance of money from
the captain of the vessel, and that he was ia want of
£3, which the witness believing to he a trne statement ,
hand ed to bim. It waa, however , ascer tained that
though the prisoner had been in trea ty with the captain
to go out as surgeon in the ship, the negotiation was at
an end b*fore Ur DaMn was applied to for the money.—
The prisoner here said tbat his agreement to go nut in
the vessel was not nalllned entil after he had got the
money from Hr Dakin , so that at all events that tr ans.
action wat nothing more than a debt. (A laugh .) ' I
intended to pay tbat money (said he), and I do intend to
pay it. Whatever may have been my conduct in other
raspeetslhad no idea of committin g fraud in that
matter. '—It was stated tha t the priBsnsr was believed
to have levers! other wives.—Remanded for tome
dan.

CLERKENWELL .—A .Hsakihss Scoonbiei, .—
E-lward Martin , a yonng man of genUemanly appear ance
and addr -ss, who was represented on the police sheet as
a solicitor, residing In White Lion Court , Wbltecro ss
Street, St Lake's, was placed at the bar before Mr
Tyrwhltt , charged by Mrs EUssbeth Gregory, the wife '
of Daniel Gregory, labourer , residing n°a» tha Water
Mills, Barking, Essex, with obtaininiag money to the
amonn t of £67, by fraudu lent means, nnder the foUow.
ing heartless circumstances :—It appeared , from tbe
evidence of tht prosecu trix , that ber hutbard was em.
ployed as a labourer in tbe Water Mills, near Barking,
Essex, and, by their united indust ry and exertions, they
managed to save a little money. She was a distan t
relation af Lidy Elizab eth Jane Huber t, deceased, and
she had doonments in her possession which convinced
her that she was entitle d to the Golden Fleece and a
large estate situate at Brentwood , Essex; bnt the had
nat means to enable her to employ a lawyer to prope rly
investigate tbe matter for ber. In the month of April
lat t sha had occasion to oome to London to see her
sister, who resided in Whiteohapel . Tbey went into a
publio-ho nse to have soma refreshmen t, where the pri-
soner and some ether men were sitting together ; and
her sUter'aod herself were UMsiag aboat the estate at
Brentwood , which wat overhe ad hy the prison -*, who
introduced himself as a sollcltir, and proffered his service
to inquire into the subject, and obtain , if possible , pos
session ofthe estate for her, conditionally that she would
pay the expenses. She gladly embraced the offer, and
communicated tbe ciroumstances to her husband when
she returned home, and they corresponded with the
prisoner , who immediate ly commenced his * professional'
exertions; and, from time to time, he bad obtained
sums ef money, nnder pretence that be wat pursuing
th* Inquiry In the Lord High CaanceU ot's offce, Ac,
antil they parted with £67, The prisoner, subteqaent
to their meeting at the public-bouse in Whit eohapel,
came to Barki ng and visited her cottage , when he pie-
tended to be quite fascinated with her daughter , who had
been Injured by him, and he alto made great promises
to procure for her son a situation In tha Lord Caancel .
ior" s offioe, gotnp a wr' 'Unagreemea t which was signed

by wttn tMet, purpor ting that ha thonld ptrfor m variousduties, is:, bat It was needless to say that the situationwan never obtained . The prisoner had written her letters
appointing to meet her at a coff -e-shop in Hand Court '
Holborn , which he represented to be bis office-, where
She had parted with money to him, Oa the llth AugUSt
lasc ahe received a letter from the prisoner to meet h)a
at a pabUc honse io Caancery Lane. She went there
when tbe prisoner produced a letter of a very official ap!
pearance , pur porting to have bten signed aad sealed by
the authority of the Lord High Ckaaoellor of England ,
and tbat Hr Hyde, the Lord Chancellor 's offi cer, was
to accompany her to Brentwood In a carrl sge asd four
to take possession of the estate nnder the authority of
the letter , and it was all right, He made further appli-
cation to her for money, and about a fortni ght ago she let
tim have 10«. which sbe raised with difficulty, Sbe at
length began to suspect , with hor husban d, that all was
not right, and consulted with a respectable att orney,
who, on questioning the prosecutrix and making In-
quiries , had no donbt that she had been swindled , and
in consequence ef hit advice she applied to tbe police at
tbe ttatlon.bo nse in Bagni gga Wells Road , wher e Moss,
195 G, an active officer, was deputed.'to tr ace and appre -
head the prisoner , and at length he did truce him to be
residing at Ne. 16, White Lion Cour t, cohabit ing with a
woman, bnt heccula never find bim at home unti l stra-
tagem was adopted. He had applied for more money by
letter on Wednesday week, when Moss suggested that
tbe prosecutrix Bhould write a letter , prom ising to meet
him to give him fifteen shillings, feeling assure d tbat be
would be there to receive the money. He accordingly
made bis appearance , when he was taken to the station ,
hease.—Nomerous letter s were produced, which had
been written by the prisoner to the prosecutrix informing
her how he was proceedin g ia the oaBe and requesting
money to be forwarded to him by Post Office order, and
some of them in a perem ptory and threa tening tone if
she did not answer his demands : She had parted
with £14 7s 3d, and other sums of lesser degree to the
prisoner , under the representation that he would assist
bar in gaining possession of the estate at Brent wood—
Most , 195 G, deposed that he apprehend ed the prisoner ,
when he asked him ff the signature to tbe letter , purport ,
log to he tke Lord Chancellor's, was genuine . The pri -
soner asked if he was obliged te answer tbat question. Wit .
nets said, < Cer tainly not, '—Mr Tyrw bitt cautioned the
pr isoner that he wat not bound to sty anything to the
charge at present. He should send the cue for trial
eventual ly, bnt he wonld remand bim for tbe'produo tlon
of further necessary evidence.—Prisoner ; I admit re-
ceiving certain sums of money from Mrs Gregory for
certaia purposes , and I made every Inquir y io reference
to the objects which Mrs Gregory spoke to me about as
to the property she la entitled to, ana I have examined
many witnesses relati-e to thai propert y, it she is dis-
satisfied I will return all the papers I have got, and,
after remunerating me for my trouble ,' I bare no objeo-
tion to pay the diffaenoe, if it Is not out of the way. He
had ptid off a mortg age. She had expressed a wish to
him to make a settlement and abandon all proceedings .
—Moss said that tbere was a gang of such fellows prao-
rising their imposition , and others had received money
from the pr osecutrix .—The pri soner applied for bail to
be taken.—Mr Tyrwbitt said ha wonld accept bail , but
It most bs censlder able. There was a question whether
his ease did not apptoaah for*-«,ry.—The ptteoaw was
then remanded , and inquiries will be made at the Lord
Chancellor 's offies, &o.

Ths Wat thb Wo»u> Wa os.—James Priddle , a half-
starved little boy, eleven years of age, was placed at the
bar, before Mr Csrabe, charged with having knocked at
the door of Mr James Priddle , master tailor , of Wilson
Street , Gray 's Inn Lsne, und er tbe following clrcum -
stances: —Mr Priddle , J an ., said that the prisoner was
the illegitimate son of hfs father , who was lying very ill
in his bed, and the boy was in the habit of calling at the
haase of witness's father and causing a nolte and dis-
turbance , whereb y hiB father was ranch annoyed ; and
On the previous night, at eight o'clock, the prisener
r.'peated his visit, and knocked at the door, when , os
being ques tioned, he said ht called to see his father ,
and he was given into custody.—Mr Combe questioned
the boy, who said that he was sent by bis mother to
knock at the door to ask hit father (Mr Priddle) for
victuals. He only went to Bee his father , and get
something to eat.—Mr Combe said, tbe poor boy looked
half-starved , aad Inquired whether the boy's mother
was presen t, or anybody who knew anything about
him !—A person present said, he was the illegitimate
child of Mr Priddl e, wbo had been adjudicated to allow
the mother a sum of money f»r his maintenance , bat
the mother bad married a man named Smith , a journey -
man shoemaker , and they were in great distress, and
they sent the poor boy to knock at the door for the
purpose of obtaining money from Mr Priddle, who oc
catlonally assisted them .—Mr Combe referred to the
Poor Law Aot, and said that one of its clauses rendered
it impera tive tb at if a man married a woman havia g
legitimate or illegitimate children , he was legally bur.
densd with tbe whole ef tbem, aad bound to support
them. He inquired of Mr Priddle , J an., if his father
wsa able to attend the court f—lfr Priddl e, J an., an-
swered in the negative.—Mr Cambe : Then tbe boy's
mother and her huBband most be sent for .—They sub-
sequently attended , the mother having an Infant at
her breast , and they appeared *o be In great distress ,
and the mother, who evidently wanted nourishment ,
cried bitterly whilst ahe was in court .—Mr Combe ex-
plained the law to them in reference to the burden
of the support of tbe boy f ailing on the husband , and
questioned them as to their means ot living *—Smith
eaid he was willing to do his best for the boy, bat be
wbb out of work.—The mother did not deny having
sent the boy to Mr Priddle 's for victuals, bat not to
make any disturbance. They wera distressed , and the
bay and themselves bad jnst recovered from a fever.—
Mr Combe : Tou must take the boy home and support
him —Smith.—I will do the best I can. I oan do ao
more. I have got no bed or covering for htm until I
get work .-Mr Combe ta ld, it would be impossible far
him to soffcr the poor boy to return to them nnder the
circumstancei. He thought Mr Priddle and themselves
ought to enter into some arran gement * for the comfort
of the boy. He then directed Mr Bayllss, the usher of
the court , to take tbe unfortunate boy to St Andrew 's
workboase , and to explain the circumstances to the
overseers , and reques t them to pay att ention to him,
and to take care of him for the present , which wat ac-
cord ingly dona.—The poor little fellow left the court
looking tha aks and gi&dtade .

SOUTHWARK —Thb '""ai*Sbx.'—Eliza Denton was
brought before Mr Cotting ham oharged with stealing nine
sovereigns from the per son ef Mr W. Swaner , Walworth.
—The cemplainsat stated , that , being in the neighbour-
hood of Whltechapel on tbe preceding afternoon , he went
into a oi ffee shop, where he met tbe prlsonrr and treated
her to some coff>e. In tbe oonr se of conversa tlen she
told him that she lived in the Borough , and , at he was
going in that direc tion, he invited ber to take a seat in a
cab with him, as it was raining hard at the time. They
accordingly proceeded over London Bridge , and as they
were going alon,* near St George's Church be missed bis
purse , contain ing nine sovereigns, whioh was taken oat of
hit trousers pocket , and as he had seen it a few moments
pr eparatory to his entering the vebiole with the prisoaer ,
be accaBed her of the robbery. She, however , having
strenuously denied any knowledge of the circun stanoe ,
he had the cab stopped , called a policeman, and gave ber
into custody, and they all prooeeded to the stati on house
in the vehicle. On their arriv -1 there , the cab' was or-
dered to be examined , wben tbe purse was found at the
bottom ofit with oaly two sovereigns in it, and on care -
fully looking through tbe straw in the same plaoe one
more sovereign was discovered , leaving six sovereigns still
unaccounted for. There wat nothing fonnd on the pri-
soner, and the complainant added that she mast bave
taken the parse and its contents and thrown them down
in the straw In the cab when she found that he was de-
termined oa giving her Int o custody ; that he was coa-
vinced she Btillhad the six sovereigns notwithst anding the
strict search she had undergone. The stron g supposition
of tbe prisoner being in possession of tbe six sovereigns
was verified from the faot of tbe sudden and serious
manner in which she was attacked wltb illness-soon after
she was lecked np in the cell. Her groans being beard ,
the female searchtrs hastened to her assistance , and
faund her lying on the floor apparentl y dead and frothing
from the month , and it wbb a considerabl e time before
she recovered ; bnt even when plaoed at the bar the fol-
lowiog morning her appearanoe indicated that she was
extremely ill, and ths cause wss belioved te aris e from
her havin g swallowed the six sovereigns . She, however,
denied such to be the oase, and , In fact , declare d that she
knew nothing at all about the parse or money which sbe
was charged with stealing.—Mr Cottingh am said th tre
was very little doubt in bis mind bat the pri soner had
teken the money as described , and that , in order to se-
cure a portion ofit for herself, withont the fear of detec-
tion, she hat recourse to the danger ous experiment ofswallowing «lx of the sovereigns; but It was not by any
meant a solitary Instance of persons oharge d with crimes
of a similar description running the risk of losing theirlives by such meant ; and that , with tbe view of Investi-gating tba present case still further , he should reman dths prisoner for a few days, and dlr eotthat she should beclosely watched while in gaol.—Remanded acoor dlBrivSusan Allen, a tall wett -dre ssed woman , was nextplaoed at the bar eharg ed with stealin g thre e half, crownpieoes from Jame t Phillips, an elderly man . It aonearedin this case tbat the complaina nt went Into thoMasc* olMansfield pubho-houte, in Lock't PI oWb , and havtns-a>*ata»ai*l *Vi-* Battnn aw tA anMA II. i_ _ . I «***VlUgtreated the prisoner to some Hqnor , he had occasion totake his purse out, and having count ed oat some silveron the counter Bhe snatched off three half-crowns Hesappo slng she did It by way of a joke desir ed ber to retarn the money, butshel aslsted tba t she did not tako It "
and although threattned with being gWen l.to eJdiyshe stui demea the fee*, and a policeman was oalladWhen tho latter snt«-d the h,use the prisoner Ves ohserved to conv-y somethin g t0 ber moath wWohobserving the policeman went up aad seised her bv thothroat , and was jut fa time to prevent her from swal.lowiog the three half-orowns , whioh she made an effertto do, bnt they dropped oat of her mouth on the floor
The prisener was committed .

P»ec;ci,us DsraAviTr. —Elisa Wlofteld, b girl 0f is
thedaug hter of respectable Parents , John Allen, and MarvThomas were brought before Mr Cott ingham, the formeroharged with robbing her mother of money and clothing:and the two latter with bslng concern ed in the offenceThemother of Winfield with tears in her eyes, deta iled the"
rtrcnm ttances of the robbery, from which it appeared that
her daughter, who was comparativel y a ohUd, abicmdedfrom home about ten dayt ago, af ter breaMa* onsn abox, taking money therefro m, and alio a qaanutv of•tubes, Por icvssal daysefter ward j, hw fatIw  ̂ {

broken hearted , wat engaged in searching for htr , when
he at length dlscorered her In a miserable lodging in
Wentworth Street , Whltechapel, and on his entranc e
Into their room, found herin bed with the other two
prisoner s. From what he afterwards learned , it ap-
peared that hi* dau ghter had been inveigled from home
by her two iDlqiiltouB companions , who shared in the
plunde r she bad brought away with her from home, and
bad subsequen tly iuduced her to take up her abode
with them in tha wretched placa where they wtre all
found together . The varlou t articles of dress taken
away by the parties wera pr sdnoed , and when the girl
Wlnfi uld was asked by the magistrate what sho had to
say for ber oondaot in leaving a good heme and robbing
ber parents , instead of exhibiting bdj contrition sbe
bunt into laughter , and said sbe had determined on
quitting her father's roof, and tbat she should not go
back as they never let her go to the theatres or con-
certs' bu t kept ber at home like a prisoner. —Tha mo-
tber 'here implored that the girl might be liberated , and
tbat after being locked up in tbe cell the would reform ,
and not act ia inch a manner again. —Mr Cottingh am
said that , during his experi ence, he never beheld a more
hard ened young effeader tban the girl Winfield ; that
be would tak e speoial car e she should know the difference
between her paren ts' home and the inside ef a ga<>*, to
wbicb be intend ed to consign her, as it was absurd to
suppose anythin g but tbe string arm of the law would
produce a reform ation , and separate her from hor bad
compan ions. The magistrate then committed the prl-
eoacre , and tbe girl Wiafhld laughed on leaving the
bar , although she beheld her mother taken ont of cour t
ia a fainting state.

WnolCSAlG PtBNDfiS. —Mr s Isabella Hawkins , the
wife of a commercial olerk residing at Dalston , was
placed at the bar before Mr Bammlll , ohar ged with
havin g feloniously received a quantity of property , con.
sitting of ribbons , orape , and other articles, tht produce
of a series ef robberies committed by her nieoe at the
bouse of Mr Edward Free- ton , a straw bonnet -manu-
faotu rer in High Street , Shoredi tch ,—The prosecutor
stated that the prisoner's niece, a young woman nam ed
Maria Bore-nan, had been In his lerrioe abou t fifteen
months, and had alway s been considered a trus tworth y
pmon , until it was recently di covered that she bad
carried en an artful and systemati c oourse of plunder
for a considerable period , and she was accordi ngly given
into custody, and subsequently remanded upen the
char ge. Having siace received information tbat she
had removed ttveral boxes to the residence of her annt,
he repaired thither on tbe pre ceding day with two offi-
cers, aad on queatfo ntug the prisoner npon the subject
she pointed ont a box, which wat at once opened , and
fonnd to contain a quan tity ef ribbons , collars , aad
O'her artiole ti waioh he recognised as his property.
The priso ner positively denied that tbe girl haa left any
other property in her possession, but on aBBmlng ber
thtt he had obtained positive information to a contrary
tfftot, she conduct ed him up stairs , where he foand a
larger bex on the landing place, whioh she admitted bad
also been brou ght tbere by her niece, and whiob , in ad-
dition to a quantity of gauze, crape, dec, contained
nearly £20 wort h of ribbon , whioh he identifie d at part
of his stock. The prisoner objected to the prosecution
of any further searoh upon tbe premises ; bat witness
insisted oa examining her bed-room , wber e taey dis.
covered a thir d box filled with property of a similar
descri ption, and a large parcel , containing silk dresses
and ether costly ar ticles of apparel , whioh had evidently
been recen tly purchased . The prisoner was then taken
into custody, and conveyed with the whole of the pro -
per ty to the station-house. Ths prosecutor added , tbat
since the dlsoovery of the robbery hs had ascertain ed
that the prisoner 's niece had been in the regular habit
of removing large parcels from the premlies on Sua.
day, while his family were at churoh , and be estima ted
the entire amount of hit loss at nearly £200.—Mr Vann ,
wbo appeared (or the prisoner , intimated that she was
entirel y unacquaint ed wi th tbe nature or ownership of
the property wbich had been left under btr oars , and
was procee ding to offer tome farther obiem 'lons,
when—Mr Hamml ll observed tbat he had belter reserve
the defence, as It was his decided Intention to commit
the prisoner f or trial ; bat he should order her to be
brought ap again for tbo completion of tbe evidence,
and in the mean time accept bail for her appearanoe ,
herself in £200 and tiro sureties in £180 eaob .

LAHBETH. —Bbawliboi m Chub cu.— Catherine Mar .
sen, a singularly looking old woman, wat charged with
brawling and creating a disturbance at Newington
Church , on Sunday evening, daring Divine service ,-
Cox, a parish conBta*ele, deposed that during the ser-
mon at Newlngton Church , on Sunday evening, the
prisoner , while under the influence ef gin, res e, inter-
tnpted the minister , aad canted snoh confusion that he
was compelled to remove he/.—Mr Ellio t: Well, what
have yoa to say to this cbarge ?—Prisoner : I only con.
tradlcted the parson In ono word , and that was , that tbe
Romans wasn 't tbe first, as the Jsws was afore them. -—
Mr Elliott : Will yeu promise me yon will not repeat tbis
Improper conduct ?—Prisoner : Yes, sir -Hr Elliott ;
Mind and keep jour word with me. Ton are now
discharged .

LAMBETH .—Loan Hdntujotowkb aqaih.—A res.
peotably dressed female applied to MrEIUot t for bis advice
and assistance , under the follotviag circa tostsnee s:—
The applicant said that eome months sinoe, Lor d
Huntt ngtower and a lad y, whom he represen ted to be his
wife, took apirtnents in, and subs;quently lodged at ,
her bouse as ' My Lord' and ' My Lady. ' At length tbey
had some difference , when his lordship denied thel»dy 's
right to call bim husband , but tbe lady as positivel y
asserted she had , and that she had in her possession b
letter to prove that tht was the wife o! his lordship ac-
cording to tbe laws aad customs of Scotland. . H1b lord
ship tben left the lady, but returned on Sunday, when
the latter locked herself up in ber room , for her per-
sonal protection as well as the protection ofthe letters
relative to the alleged marriage whioh she had in ber
possession. His lord ship, however , forced open the door ,
but In doing so be had smashed its panels, ahd she (tbe
applicant) wanted to know how she was to prooeed to
obtain redress for the damage done to the door , and also
recover upwards of £20 due to her for loggings.—Mr
Elliott told her that he wonld grant her a summons for
the wilful damage to tbe door ; but , as for the money do6
for lodging, that the applicant mue-t sue for in th
Coun ty Cour t.—Tbe app licant said sbe woul d take ou'
a summons, thoug h she was very donbtful whether bis
lordship oonld be served with It , as I t was only on Sun.
days he made bis appearance in pnblio .

WE3TMIN3TEK «-' Mmi En glakd .'—John Troll -
man an d Henry Collins , two poor men, exhibi ting a
melancholy ploture of utt «r destitution and wretched-
neBs were charged wi'h stealing a loaf of bread , and
afterwards threatening to break the biker 's windows
unless he gave them into custody for the offence they
bad commit ted. The wre tched man went into the shop
t>i Mr Stratton , Leader Street , ChelBCB ,and hiving stolen
a half , quart ern loaf, commenc ed devouring it with great
voracity. On the shopkeeper interrogating them they
replied that tbey bad neither money nor home, and tbey
had been dr irrn to tbe commission of the offence by
destitution . The good-hearted tradesman was content
to let them off with the bread , bat they refined to leave,
and threatened to break bis windows unless they gave
him Into custody, as their object waa ta obta in a shelter
from the inclemency of the weather .—Mr Broderip atked
the tradesm an if he wished to press the char ge against
them for stealing the loaf.—The shopkeeptr replied ,
' Certainly not .'—Mr Broderi p discharged tbe prisoners ,
with a caution not to go to tho shop again , and told
them to apply immediatel y to tbe parish authori ties.

M ARLBOROTJG H-STREET. —Afmiiat ioh. —Emma
Sinclair , of No, 7, London .street , a girl of 17 years of
age, summoned Wm. H . Baulaon Sawyer , Hoxton , a lad
aboat tbe same age, for neglecting to provid e for bis Ille-
gitimat e offspring. The girl said the defendant kept
company with her for about eighteen months. Under
pro mise of marriage he seduced hor, rnd she was dell-
ver td of a ohlld in August la-t .—Tbe only answer the
defendant had to make was that he ' know'd notbiu *
abou t it.'—The aunt of the girl eaid before the child
wasbcrn the defendant called on ber niece, and in her
presenoe laid he knew tho child wai bis, and he would
take car e it should never want. —Mr Hardwl ck aBked the
lad what hehad to say to this !'—Difendaat : Why I say
as I never said so —Mr Hardwlck : Do yen deny being
the father of the child ?—Defendant j Don't know any
tBiDj r about it.—The Aunt having again declar ed tbat
the defendant was in tbe habit of veiling her nleoe as
sweetheart for some time, and that, In her pr esence, he
had acknowledged himself to bo the father of the child .
—Mr Hardwlck said he was satisfied with the evidence ,
and Bhould make an order for 2j . 6d. a week on the de.
fenda at .—The defendant said be would go to pri son
before he would pay a f-rthlng —Mr Hard -rick said , as
the defendantseemed disposed to set himself against the
law ho should mako the order at onoe.—The order for
2s e'd weekly and expenses was then made .

BRKNCHiiiV.— Great alarm prevaile d here on
Sa turday morni ng by the cry of ' fire. ' It appears
that Mr E. Moncton , of the Parsonage farm , was
awoke by Mrs Monc ton , at about two o'clock in the
morning, she seeing an unusual 'light in the air ; and
Mr Moncton, on going to the window , saw the
large barn in flames. An express was immediatel y
sant to Tunbrid ge Wells (seven miles distant ) for
the town eng ines , which arriv ed in about two hours ,
when the scene was terrific , two barn? , and a hay
barn , with contents, being uttstroye d. Had it not
been for the exertions of Mr Lambeit and others ,
the lofty granary , stables , &c, must have also been
burn t.

Fatal Agcideni at (the I-Iaymabkb** Tkeatb e.
—O n Satu rday last an inquest was held at St Bar -
tholomew's Hospital , on the bod y of William
Winf ield , aged 39, a scene-shif ter at the Theatre-
Eoyal Haymar ket. Joh n Sutherland stated that on
Sun day he was at work with the deceased in the
Hay market Theatre. At four o'clock in the after -
noon the deceased told him that he was very ill ;
that he had slipped whilst at work in the flies,
reefing the lines of the stage-curtain. He waB not
so ser iousl y injured as to be compelled to leave his
work tha i day, but the following day he was obliged
to go home. Mr Jackson , the house surgeon , said
that the deceased came into the hospital with
erysipelas ofthe left side. He died on Friday from
inflammation of the lungs brough t qh by the inju ry,
Verdic t, ' Accidaj .  Death ,,'

TO THE CHARTISTS OP THE TOWER
HAMLET S.

Brcthebh ,—The government having deolared the
Chartist association 's constituted by the National As-
sembly, illegal, an 1 Mr Kydd , in a letter iu the Star a
fortnigh t ago, having pointed ont tbe only legal course
yon can pursue, we, the distr ict oommittee , in retir
ing from office , call apon you at once to act upoa tbe
old plan of organisation , and oease not to agitat 3 in a
moral , peaceful, and constitut ional manner, ao that in
future you may bid defianc e to plots ooscocted by auob
base miscreants as Powell and Davis,and laugh to scorn
the vile machinations of tyrannical oppres sors.

Tours , on behalf of District Committee
J. W. Shkphibd.

MISREPRESENTATION .

TO THE EDITOR OF THB SOBTHBBN SIAB.
Sir ,—In consequence of a report baring been cir-

culated tbat I am a spy and atraitor to the Chartist
bod y, I take this opportunity (through the mediu m
of ihe Star ) of olearin*- myself from any suoh charge
Darin g the time I took an active part in the Char-
tist movement I proved true to the oause of liberty,
and my conduot was such as to merit the confidence
of all who knew me. I positively take my solemn
oath , (hat I never was in any way, or by any means,
icfluenced to differ from or betra y the Chartists in
an y of their proceed ings, whether they be moral or
physical , bat I have always rendered assistance to
the furtherance of their objects , bo far as reason
would permit me. In conclusion , I beg to express my
earnest wish that the sooiety will not slacken its
efforts, but will continue till a system of pure demo-
cracy shall be established throughout the length and
breadth of our land. With this and every other
blegsini*, together with the speedy enact ment of the
People 's Charter ,

I remain , sir, yours faithfully,
Johh Van go,

Late seoretary to the Ernest Joues Locality ,
Tower Hamlets.

Oetober23rd.

THE ENSUING CONFERENCE OF THE
NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

At a meeting held at the Theatre in Milton Street,
Mr Nowlan in the chair , the scrutineers reported
the following as the rewlt of the election :—Kyd d
330. Millwood 136, Milne 89, Arnott 73, Cooper li
Packer fyCoffdero y ie, Eli Nobbs. Btird . Rawe il ,
Fittu , Kn ight 33, Kemolay 25, Side 53. Cummin gs
5, Melper 85 Messrs S.Kydd and J ames Millwood
were deolared duly elected. The total number who
voted were 863. On the mo'.ion of M essrs Hopkins
and Ken-play it was resolved , with one dissentient
voice, ' That it is the opinion of this meeting that
the Land Company shall be oontinued. '

IHSTBUCTIOMS.
Mr Newman (Camberweii) opposed pri arity by

bonus , on the ground that it would admit capital -
ists, and keep worthy and poor yet good members
oS the Laud. He gave an account of a plan pro-
posed by his looality, whioh will be f orwarded to
Birmingham. —Mr Hopkins .'seconded the motion
for the rejection of the bonus.—An amendment was
moved, • That priori ty by bomn be adopted ,' whioh
was seconded —Mr Eli Nobbs would prefer tha t the
member who paid the highest amount ef money
shoul d have the preference without relation to bonus,
such sum to be devoted to paying the price of the
Lsnd , &a ; he moved >n amendment according ly,
whioh was seconded. —Mr Millwood then addr essed
the meeting: Several questions were pnt to bim
rela tive to bis intention! at Conference , which he
answered. —A resolution was afterwards carrie d,
' That it be an instruction to the delegates  ̂move
tbat any future Board of Directors shall be elected by
Universal Suffrage. —A vote of thanks waa given to
the chairman , and the meeting dissolved.

Oldham. —Mrs Theobald , of Manchester , delivered
two very interesting lectures—one in Oldham , on tbe
22ad inst , and one in Roy ton, on the 23rd—wh en
Mi ss . Beaumont , of Water Head Mill, took the
chair.

NoiniWBAM.—A meeting was held at the Colonel
Hutchinson, which was numerousl y attended. A
lecture was delivered by Mr Sweet ou behalf of the
families of the Whig victims, which gave entire satis-
faction . At the close, a collection was made, and a
committee chosen to collect subscriptions. The oom-
mittee trust that other localities will organise for the
above object.

Lricbstbr. —The members of the No. 2 Branch of
the Chartist Association are requested to meet at
their room, 57, Wharf Street , at six o'clock on Sun-
day evening nest, on impor tant business.

Biuminod' M.—The weekly meeting of the Na-
tional Chartist Association was held at the People 's
Half , Loveday Street , on Sunday, the 22ad of Ooto-
ber. The meeting was well attended , and addressed
by Messrs. Pear , Mills, Bre wster , and other f riends.

Cbown abd Amchor. —A ooncert and ball will take
place on Monday, Nov. 6, the proceeds to be given
in aid of the Victim and Defenoe Fund.

Liver pool.—Mr Edmund Jones will deliver his
second leoture on ' the Wanderin g Jew,'on Sunda y
evening, October 29, at eight o'olook, at JaUey 'a
Temperance Hotel , 76, Great Craphall Street, Liver -
pool.

The Members of the Ernest Jones locality are re-
quested to attend a general meeting on Sunday, Oc-
tober 29th .

Thb Cosf-sbbncb.—UASUNoiaN.—The Land mem-
bers of this branoh have adopted the following reso-
lutions for the consideration of the delegates to the
for thcoming Conference :— ' That , as it is not pro -
bable any money will be paid baok to those who may
have paid a part towards their shares , and are unable
or unwilling to pay more'—1 that all such persons
may have the privilege of selling their shares of
money, they may have paid ; and the person
purchasin g, shall have the amonn t paid , and placed
towards his-share of paynmfr ,"' ' la regard to the lo-
cation of members , doing away with ballot , and adopt •
ing the bonus.'—' that all paid-up shareholders- pay
into the ©-" Connor Bank ,any Bum of money un-
limited, and when they have- paid one pound into the
bank , interest at four per cent , per annnm shall
commence, and be added towards the bonne •: and
when a location is to tako plaoe, those who have paid
the highest sums into the bank shall have the- prio-
rit y of location. '

Dbwsbuut DisTRior. —A distriot Charti stdolegate
meetiug was held at tha house ot'B. Broml«y,
Batley ^whan delegates from Heokmondwi ke, Batley,
and Dawsbury, attended. The minutes of last meet-
ing having been confirmed , the delegates then
entered into arrangements for the intended visit of
Mr O'Connor , after whioh the meeting was adjourned
to Snnday afternoon , November 6th, at . two o'clook,
to be holden at the same pla ne, when delegates are
requested to attend from eaoh looality ,

Sheffield.—The half-yearly meeting of the Shef-
field uranoh ofthe National Land Company was held
on Wednesday evening, Ootober 18th ,. at the Moseley
Arms. Mr Bsgshaw in the chair , when the f ollowing
persons were duly eleoted as officers for the branoh :
—Comm ittee : George s Ponies , Charles Bagshaw ,
William Cavill , William Dyssn (blind man), Joseph
Goddard , William Bribes, Josep h Drake , and Joseph
Taylor. Auditors : William Salvin aud Heary
Taylor (combmak er). Scrutineer t James Sampson.
Treasurer : Council lor Ieaao IronBide. Secretary , t
George Cavill , 83, Queen Street *

HvDDBRsrisLs. —,Mr Jobn Bentley .of Chickenley ,
has been eleoted delegat e from this distriot to the
Birmingham Conference. — The members ef the
Huddersfield branch are requa sted to pay the le?y ef
twopence eaoh member , to defray the expended of
the delegate , as soon as possible ; as also the direc -
tors ' and looal expenses for tbis year.

Blackburn .— At the special meeting ef this
branoh of the Natio nal Land Company >, hold last
Monday night, for the eleotion of a delegate to Con-
ference, it was agreed that eaoh member- pay one
to pen ny defray the expenses. The saoretary will
wait at Nurton 's Coffae House ca Saturda y
afternoon , from five to seven o'olook , and on Sunda y
afternoo n at the uiual hoar , when all members are
re quested to make their payments. Member in
arrear with their looal levies must pay up the aame
immediately, or they will be deuiad the privileges uf
the branoh until they do so.

Norwich. —The deposito r* of the Norwich lo-
oality , at a general meeting, passed a unanimou s vote
of confidence in Mr O'Con nor , aa proprietor of the
National Land aud Labour Bank,

Lbeds. —At a meeting uf tha Lan d members held
in the laawr, Bri ggate, on the 22ad inst,, to give
instructions to Mr Joh n Shaw, the delegate to the
next Conference , a vote of confidence was proposed
to Mr F. O'Connor and the directors , and carried
unanim ously.

Poir sur Dhtrio t National Land Company.—Mr
Jeremiah Yates , ef Miles' Bank , Shelton , hai been
duly elected as delegate for this distric t to the Con-
ference.

Tiverton. —Mr Flood hag been eleoted delegate
to Confe-eime for the Tiverton distriot.

FORTHCOMING MEET INGS.

Shorbdhch. —A meeting of the Land members ol
t*iis locality will take plaoe on Sunday evening nex*,at th e Barley Mow, Old Bethu alGteeuR oad ,near
Ehzib ath Street, at seven o'clock.

Souxu Londo n Chamist Haw.—Mr Shorter will
leoture on Sunda y evenin ? next , at eight o'olook .Subject : ' The Poems of Charles Mao kay.'— A
meeting of shareholders of the hall will take plaoeon J hursday evening, Nov. 2<id, Bt seven o'olook.

, Kilbar ohar- .—A meeting of this bran oh will be
I held in the Chartist meeting house on Saturda yI eyeaiog, Noyember 4th, at eix o'clock,

Tower Hamlet.'.,— An address will be delivered by
J. H. Shepherd , at the Carpenter 's Arms, Mape
Street , Bet hnal Green, on Sunday evening next , at
eight o'clock. Subject :—' Co operation. *'

On Sunda y evening next a dueusaion will take
plaoe at the Globa and Friends , Morgan Street ,
Commerc ial Road E ist.to commence at eight o'clock.

COBX.
Mab k-lahe , Monday, Oct , 23.-Our supplies of Eng-ish were short this morning, and sold readily at follylast Monday 's pri ce, bnt duri ng last week we had a largoarrival of forei gn. The trade was, however , Tery fi«nthis moruing, with.a good sale, and pri ces tho turn higher,Flour dull. Pine malting barley met with more inqui ryat fid to I s  per quarte r advance ; grinding qualities ingood demands at previous rates. Beans and peas with -out alteration. There was a larg e arri val of foreign oatsmestly of light quali ty ; fine heavy samples, beinir scarce ,were ready sale at lull quotati ons, other descripti onsbareley maintained last week's prices . Linseed cakeand seed firm. In carraway and rap eseed very littledoinj. The curre pt pri ces as under :—
WHKAT. -Essex, Suffo lk, and Kent , red , 40s to «; dittowhi e, 43s to. 61- ; Lincob, Norfolk , and Yorkshir e, red,Ut to 52s ; Northumberland and Scotch , white «s to52» ; ditto red , 88s to 50s ; Devon and Somerset shire red40s to SOs; ditto while, 15i to 56s - fiourjer"2*  ̂Town).'Ms to 48s ; barley, 27s to 85s , malting, 33s to 35s - maltordinary, 54s to 56s ; pale, 5is to 64s ; rye, 80s tolfs;poas, W 37» to 38s ; maple, 34s to 42s : boilers , 40s W«s; bean s, tick , 31b to 31s • pigeon, 3J S to asa . Harro w,27s to 37i ; oats , feed , las to 23s ; fine, S3s to 26sPoland , 2os to 28s ; potato , 22s to 37s. '
Wbd nssdat, Oct. 2S.-Orring to the sforray weathe r,our supplies this week are very limited. In pr ices ofgrain we hare not any alteration to notfl. The dutv onwheat will advance to-morrow to Ss per qr.
P«ice of Bsuad ik thb METROPO LIS .—The prices ofwheaten bread are from 8d to 8J d; of household ditto 6dto 7idp«r 41bs. Ioaf. '

CATTLE.
Smithweid, Monday. -From those quarters whence tbeprincipal portions of our bal lock droves are derived atthis period of the year , the arrivals of beasts fresh up thismorn ing by 'drift' and rail way were seasonably  large asto number. There was, however, a great deficiency ob-servable in their general quality. Notwithstanding tho

unfavourable stateof the weat her for slaughtering, tho
primest Scots, Devons, Herefords , runts , &c., commanded
a steady, though by no means brisk , inquiry .at prices fully
equal to those obtained on;Monday last^The middling andinferior breeds nf beasts were daU in sale, at barel y lastweek's price, and a total clearance was not effected. Afew very superior Scots sold at 4s ad per Bibs., bat themore general top figure for beef did not exceed 4s per 81b8,
from liincoinsmre , Leie'stersbire , aDd Nort hampton-shire, we rece ived about 1,610 short horas ; from the?eastern , western , and midland counties, 1,200 Herefords ,runts , Devons, Scots, Ac; from the other par ts of JEns vland , 400 of various breeds j and from Scotland , 140horned and polled Scots. The sheep exhibited a slightfalling off, both as to number and qua lity. The few prim eD)ff»s on offer commanded a steady inquiry, at fullrates of currenc y. Half breeds and other descriptions ofsheep were very slow in sale, at barely station ary prices .H owever, nearl y the wholo of the shesp found buyers.Prime small calves were tolerably firm, at late rates,otherwise the veal tr ade was in a sluggish state , at un-altered quotations. With pigs we were tolerab ly well/ butnot to say heavily, supplied . On the whole, the portetrade was firm , at late rates .

Price per stone of 8lbs, (sinking the offal.)
8 a  * d  b d s dBeef.. » 1 6  to U Veal.. .. 3 6 to 4 $Mutton .. 3 4 to 5 0 Pork „ 3 10 to 5 0

Hba» or Cat tib at Surrr mELD,
BeaBts... 4.352 I Calves 18Sheep and Lambs ... 21,390 | Pigs 395

Newgate aki> Leamnha il, Monday, October 23. —Inferior beef 2s 4d to 2s 6d, middling ditto 2s 3d to 2s lod,prime large 3s to 3s 2d, pri me small Ss 4d to 3s 6d, largeports 3s 6d to 4s ed, inferior mutton 3s id to 3b 6d, mid-dling ditto 3s 8d to ss led , prime ditto 48 to 4s 4d, vealSa Id to 4s, 4d, small pork 4s sd to Ss 2d, per 8lbs by thecarcase.
PBOTISIONS .

Lottnon, Honday. —With colder weather in the past
week , there was more demandfor Irish butter , aad sales
to a fair extent effected. The prices current were, ferCarlow , 76s to Sis ; Clonmel , 76s to 82s ; Carrick , 76s to
80a ; Waterford , 72-, to 76s ; Cork , 78s to 81s ; Limerick ,
72s to 78s; Sligo, 6Ts to 7 2s; Tralee . 69s to 72s, per cwt.
landed , and in proportion on boar d. Foreign, fins
quality, sold readil y at 98s to 100s : any not so was-diffi -
cult to sell, and prices for such we quot e nominall y from
60s to 90s, according to kind and qual ity. Baconv—Of
Irish singed sides tbe supply exceeded the demand ;prices dec\lnedfrom .62s to 60s per cwt.landed , and the ap-pearances towards the close of tbe mark et were- of adownward tendency. Bale and tierce middles , hams,aad lard , as la°,t quoted.

Ekom sh Bcttbr Mabket , Oct. 23. — Our generalbatter trade continues in the same state of extrem e-de-pression , the only improvement to-be ->oted applies tofine weekly Dorset and fresh butters- , both of which , fromthe shortened supply, command better pr ices. The fol-
lowing are the quotations -.—Fine Dbrset , 100s to I A per
eat. ; middling, 903 to 92s ; Devon,94s to 96s ; Fresh , listo 13s (d per dozen.

POTATO ES,
Southwark Wateb sjdk , Oct. 23. — Ths very wet wea-

. ther the last three weeks bas done considerab le injury to
the potato crop in Yorkshire and Scotland , and ha s also
prevented shipping to any extent for the London mark ets;
the arrivals from tlie Continent are extensive, bsing up-wards of 1,5) 0 tons since oar last report , all of wbicb
have met a read y sale. The following are tbis day's¦prices .- -Yorkshire-regents , 100s to l*'s-; Wisbeach ditto.IOCS to lids j bcotch ditto, l' /fs to I2O3 ; ditto reds ,7>-s to 90s ; French whites, 85s to95s ; Belgiaa ditto, 8'sto-9 s.

Covent Gabdeh Mabket , Saturday, Oct. 21. — Themarket continues to be well supplied with vegetables andmost kinds of fruit ::but irade continue s dull.
HAY.

Smithfiei ,d, Oct, 23. — At per lead of 3(5 trus sas.
Meadow , 6'-'8 to 75s ;• new ditto , 4.SS to 68s ; clover , 80s- to95s ; new ditto , 70s- to Ms; str aw, 24s to 28s.

T HET G3L0XIA.il MARKET S.
Londom , Tuesday. —Suoab.—The.- mar ket is again veryheavy. 521 hogsheads of West Ind ia have beea sold fla.eluding about is (» Barbado es at auctionj at previousrates, 9 .io bags of Mauritius brought 363 to 38s fid.for

yellow ; and 32s to 34s 6d fcr brown and low yellowsyrupy- Of7 ,610bag3 of Bengal about 4,900 bags saidat ed tols decline, the remainder were withdr awn at nilprices. 3.32J bags ol Madras were all bought in at 28sto 3ls 6d ; and i,'.92bag8 , 207 baskets , of Penan g soldsteady ; brownand. low gray 3i)s to 33s per cwt; •ComE. —650 bags ofplanlation were nearly all tak *a ia
abo^e the market value, aad of 67tf bags of native Ceylon
about 800 bags sold at previous rates . — Indi go,—Tha
sales of indigo , whieh commenced on Tuesday, the loth
inst., terminated 'to-day. There was a fair attendance
of buyers from- the continent and;the country , tl g«rone
Oaraccas soltfcia.public sale at fullprice s, viz., fron ts 5d
to 2s lid per lb. Cocbihsat,.—40 bags of Mexican , 30blacks , and 10 silvers ; the blacks of good quality, were
part ly sold at & 2s to 4s 3d.

COAL MARKET.
London, Monday, Oct. 23.—Factors enabled , to-realisa

an advauc e of 3s per ton from; this day se'nnight, owing
to short arrivals, Hetton , 20s fid; Eden Main , 20s.

WO0L,
Cur , Monday, Oct. 23.—Th e Imports of wool into

London last week were small,, viz., 3J7 bales fro»i Ger-
many, 95 from Bombay, and -5t from Swan River . The
market for-wool is dull , and prices are not well supp orted.
The accounts from the manufacturing districts are un-favourable.

COiBTO N.
LiVEBBobi, Tuesday, Oct. at. —The sales; to-day araestimated at 3,00u bales, Th* market is less act ive batprices are main tained. The transactio ns, include 2 509American , fjd to 5|d; 100 Bahia, *|d to. 5d* loo Eevn-tians ,. Sid to 6id ; 240 Surat , 2Jd to 3d .

STATE OF TR ADE ..
M!*kckest«b, Tuesday, Oct 24.—We Taave again to report a heavy and dro oling market. Thoincr easing pres -sure of a full product ion upon outlets, so seriously nar -rowed by var ious causes, has been felt to day in a some-what further diminui ionof the pri ceB o?yarn s and eoois.There has been rat her an incre ased inqui ry, togetherwith some business-for goods adapted to the Chin ! mar *tote-no aonbt ; in, anti cipat ion of the- coming mall. The
w ?u8miSBf5! ̂ China continue. relatively morevalu -able than the lighter fabrics for India. The operations ,for the various continental marke ts have been limited:and irreg ulan Onr home.trade houses are complaini ngrof a greatl y incre ased flatness , in their business. A

e . t, tbe8tttff tr ade is annou nced to-day, viz., Messrsfa . A. Butterworth , and Co., whose liabil ities are statedat various amonnts ; probably , they may exceed £40,000.They have a houso at Bradford.
HnDDEBs sssLD, Tuesday, Oct. 24.-The transactionsto-day have beea very limited. Were it not not for a feworders received by the late American packets fop fancygoods we should have to report scarcely anything doinirin the distri ct.
Uams*x, Saturday , Oct. 21.—We soarcel y aver reeol-lect seeing so small an amount of business done in ourpiece hal l as was done, to day ; but there iauather moredoingia the warehous es* chiefly in plain goods, thourh bvno moans what is usual at this seagon.
I.5BBS, Tuesday, Oct. 24. -There has been perhaps ashade mere doing foday at our cloth-halls than lastw<3*V; but , upon tha -wholo, the state o$ our market ra»njains without imurovemeut .
Bochdaw , Mond ay, Oct . 23.-Th eroh as been a stead*demandf or gooda of every descri ption to-day, at prices!much the samft aa those of the preced ing week. Wool re-mains heavy ©J sale, and the dealers complain o? *«limited demaisd theve is for the raw material.

(From the Ga«tt« of Tuesday, October 24.)
BANKRUPT S.

. W'1!km- Matth ews Hill , Ch&rlton-place, Islington.builder -George Westbury 'Hall , Lime-street , City East
vtcmaiier -John J ackson , Upper Court , Heref ordaUire,

SCOT CH SEQUESTRA TIONS.
Archibald Hill, Slasgow , funera l und ertaker -AndrewHamilton , Glasgow, clothior-David Young, of^o-vB
i^deAale Ĵ ?1,m Re)f QlasSow. wine and spiriSl
w^Arch l,baJ ? M'Co^chy, Glasgow, ba ker -PeterScott Stewart , Glasgow, tailor .
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